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TODAY'S WEATHER
big  s p r in g  and  VICINITY: Pattly 
cloudy, windy, dusty and warm today; 
colder with poaiiblc scattered showers to
night and Monday. High today 85, low 
tonight 45, high tomorrow 60.
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Court Fight Looms
Postal

New Conveyor Feeds Heralds From Press To Mail Room
Installation was completed Saturday on the last of mechanical Im
provements Included la the new Herald building — this an auto-, 
matic conveyor that takes the papers as they come out of the 
press, lifts them overhead and across to the distribution room, 
where they’re handled for city carriers, motor routes and mail 
bundles. It’s another In the developments to bring The Herald

plant np to the latest stage in production. Photo at left shows 
the upward-bonnd papers as they leave the press (Press Foreman 
Ray McMahen looking on), and photo at right shows the eventual 
delivery to the distribution room. Vernon McCreo hero mans tho 
delivery table.

Joe Neely, Omar Jones 
Named School Trustees

Big .Spring Independmt School 
District voters, in a compnrativo- 
ly mild turnout Saturday, re
elected Omar L Jones to a sec- 
nd term and picked Joe B, Neely 
to All the other opening.

R. W Thompson, vice president

Colorado City 
Re-elects Two

COLORADO CITY -  Dr Jene 
Steakley, 31-year-old Colorado City 
denti.vt. led the ticket in Saturday'.^ 
school board election with 302 of 
ISO votes cast

Dr. Oscar Rhodes, president of 
the board and running for his sec
ond term, was the other member 
elected. H? received 2T7 votes.

Jack ^ood. new to school poli 
tics and running on a platform of 
’ better schools for Colorado City 
children, ' got 149 votes

Dr, Steakley, a native ol Abi
lene, graduate of Sweetwater High 
School and Baylor Dental College, 
has been a resident of Colorado 
('ity since 1950 He is serving out 
the unexpircd term of Johnny | 
Moore, attorney, who moved to 
Sweetwater in March He was 
picked this year as recipient of the 
Jaycees’ outstanding young man 
award.

Wood oflercd his congratulations 
to the winners but ind -ated he 
might be a candidate rext year. 
He said that graduates of schools 
her# ought to be "able to gain en
trance to any college in Tekas. | 
He said he referred to an oversight; 
by school officials in not requiring 
all members of the 1957 cla.ss tOi 
take math and .science enough to] 
gain entrance in all Texas colleges. 
Wood conceded pupils probably, 
could get into any Texas college, 
but said it would be under "condi-| 
tions’’ and that college work was, 
hard enough anyway. |

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

For the past three years, effo- i 
have been made to secure a pa 1 
road from the Big Spring-Snyder 
highway directly to the Lake J. 
B. Thomas dam. Last week the 
state highway department an 
nounced It had appropriated $168,- 
000 for this 7.1 mile job provided 
Mitchell and Scurry Counties .«ould 
provide and clear right-ofw.,y. 
Both counties promptly accepted so
the road is assured• • ♦

The Industrial Foundation an 
nounced It had made the initial 
payment on its site eart of town 
and was ready for business. The 
$50.000 goal has not been reached 
so the campaign will continue In
formally. Meanwhile, the Chanal^ 
of Oommerce i.ssued an Industrial 
brochure packed with fact.« a n d

(Bee THE WEEK. Pg. 8-A, Cel. 4)

of the board, fell short la his bid 
for re election.

With a total of 641 votes cast. 
Joe B. Neely polled 333, followed 
by Jones with 384. R. W. Thomp
son received 317, Tommy Hutto 
209. D. R. Gartman 108 and Mrs. 
Jack Horn 56

Neely, third man in a two-place 
race last year, formerly was con
nected with the Big Spring schools 
as instructor and later as a Di
versified Occupations coordinator. 
He is now engaged in academic 
instruction at Webb Air Force’s 
pilot training section. Jones is a 
building contractor and developer.

This year’s ballot contained more 
candidates than in any election in 
recent years

In the county trustee race in

Gilmore, Roman 
Win In County

J. D. Gilmore. Forian, and Fred 
Roman. Knott, apparently were 
named to places on the Howard 
County board of school trustees 
Saturday.

Complete but unofficial returns 
.showed that Romans had polled 66 
votes to 21 for Jack Irons. Big 
Spring, in the two boxes reporting 
in Precinct No. 1. Each got all his 
votes in his own district

J D Gilmore, Forsan, surged 
far ahead of Jack Y. Smith. Big 
Spring, on the strength of a heavy 
turnout at Coahoma where a new 
board was being elected for th e ! 
newly consolidated Coahoma (and 
Midway) district His total was' 
216. which included 183 at Coaho- 

I ma. 29 at Forsan and 4 at Big 
Spring Smith polled 121 at Big 
Spring. IS at Forsan and 6 at Coa-j 

' homa
I This year marked the first time 
I in recent history that Big Spring 
I  voters had balloted on members of 
I the county board

I Stanton Elects 
Atkins, Clements

STANTON, April 6 -  Stanton 
voters elected Lawrence Adkins 
and Gene Clements to the school 
board here Saturday in elections.

Adkins received 107 votes, and 
Clements got 70. Incumbent J. W. 
Sales got 42, and C. J. Chapman 
received

In precinct returns, O B Bry
ans got 33. P. G. Yate« got 35 for 
the at-large seat.

0. R. Bryan got 136 votes as a 
member of the Martin County 
school board from FTecinct No. 1, 
while P. G. Yates polled 35 votes 
as county trustee-at-large.

Trustees Renamed 
At Flower Grove

FLOWER GROVE. April 6 -  In
cumbents Robert Dennis and El- 
vle Holcomb were re-elected to the 
Flower Grove school board here 
Saturday A total of eight persons 
received votes.

Dennis led the ticket with 35 
votes, and Holcomb got 18. Third 
was Orvis Davis with 10. A total 
of 35 votes mere cast In the 
eiecUon.

which Big Spring voters ballot
ed for the first time in at least a 
quarter of a century. Jack Irons 
got 31 votes in precinct No. 1. 
There were 32 votes cast but one 
was voided.

Jack Y. Smith got 121 votes of 
the 141 cast in the No. 2 pre
cinct. Others getting votes were 
J. D. Gilmore, Forsan. 4. Burl 
Cramer. Coahoma, 2. John Cur
rie. 2. Jack Johnson, 2, H. D. Me- 
Cright, Clyde McMahon. J. W. 
Purser, Carl Cloleman, one each.

Williams Elected 
Veal moor Trustee

VEALMOOR — Dwain Williams 
replaced L. D. Smith as a mem
ber of the Vealmoor County Line 
School District. He got 28 votes 
while Smith polled 19 in Saturday 
balloting. El|is Iden received two 
votes. Only one place was to be 
filled on the board this year.

Confidence Vote 
Given At Lamesa

LAMESA — Incumbents got a 
rousing vote of confidence in school 
trustee voting Saturday. D L Ad
cock, board president, polled 236 
votes, and John Palmore, secre
tary, got 239 ’There was one write- 
in vote for Mrs. Buster Reed.

Rumors were circulated Friday 
that a write-in campaign for a col
ored candidate might materialize, 
but this proved to be pure rumor

Three Elected In 
Brisk Union Vote

UNION -  B E.’ Pierce. L E 
Griffin and E. .M Boles were elec
ted trustees of the Union School 
District in brisk balloting Saturday. 
Union is in Southwest Dawson 
County.

Pierce got 29. Boles 28 and Grif
fin 27 Close behind were Jack 
Warren 23. A B Cohorn 21. Ed 
Reinw.ill 21 CHhers getting votes 
were E L Hogg and Homer Eth
ridge 9 each, L. FL Pierce and Olen 
Norris 1 each

Simpson, Stocks 
Elbow Trustees

ELBOW — Two new members of 
the board of trustees of the Elbow 
Common School District were elec
ted Saturday.

J. J. Stocks led the ticket with 25 
votes, followed by Ed Simpson with 
20. Jack Jones, filling out an ap
pointive term, had 14, and E. L. 
Newsom had 7. Write-ins included 
Ray Shortes 3, Rexie Cauble 2. 
E. B. Low 1.

Coahoma Voters 
Name New Board

COAHOMA, April 6 (SC) -  A to
tal of 194 voters turned out to elect 
a completely new slate of school 
trustees here Saturday with Smith 
Cochran leading the ticket

Cochran garnered 173 votes. Oth
ers elected were Ed Carpenter with

(Bee SCHOOLB, Pg. 8-A, CoL 8)

Tanker Sails 
Through Aqaba

EILAT, Israel. April S (Jfl — A 
16.000-too American tanker sailed 
safely from the Red Sea up the 
Gulf of Aqaba today and anchored 
at Eilat with the first cargo of 
crude oil ever shipped to this 
southern Israeli port. It was big 
news in Israel.

The oil. reputed to be from the 
Moslem-held Persian Gulf, will 
make history as the first to be 
pumped through a newly laid, 135- 
mile-Iong p i p e l i n e  from Eilat 
across the Negeb Desert to Beer- 
sheba. From there it will go by 
rail to Haifa refineries.

LsraeG authorities declined to 
permit disclosure of the name of 
the tanker, at sea the last 12 
days Nor did thLs dispatch say 
what flag the vessel was flying.

Unofficial sources said the tank
er came from the Persian Gulf, 
which might mean from ports of 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait. Bahrain, 
Iraq or Iran.

The tanker passed unmolested 
through controversial Tiran Strait 
at the mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba.

She took the same route sailed 
without incident by at least seven 
foreign flag freighters since Is
raeli troops evacuated positions 
dominating the strait four weeks 
ago

U. N. Emergency Force units 
now stand watch at those positions 
once manned by Egyptians gun
ning for Israeli commerce. The 
Israelis seized the area in their 
Sinai invasion la.st fall Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurion has 
declared fresh interference with 
Israel shipping there will mean 
war.

Egypt and Saudi Arabia, which 
oserlo^ the strait and most of 
the rest of the llO-mile-Iong gulf, 
insist the strait is part of their 
territorial waters, from which 
they will continue to bar Israel 
as an enemy nation.

The United States, Britain and 
France are among nations calling 
the strait international waters and 
backing Israel's claim to the right 
of free passage.

Jerusalem's Voice of Israel ra 
dio station interrupted afternoon 
broadca.sts repeatedly to announce 
the tanker's arrival The com
mentator welcomed the vessel as 
"the first American ship," "the 
largest ship, " and "the first tank
er” to reach Eilat

BUS DRIVER'S SKILL SAVES 
PASSENGERS FROM INJURY

WALTERS, Okla., April 6 — An Oklahoma Transportation
Co. bus driver, his headlights, windshield and airbrakes knocked 
out in a collision with two horses, successfully drove a bus to a 
stop last night without injury to his 25 passengers.

The Highway Patrol credited Joseph Hamilton of Wichita Falls 
with a "remarkably skillful’’ job of handling his disabled bus, 
a new $38,000 vehicle.

Troopers said possible death or injury was prevented when 
Hamilton kept the bus from going off the highway.

Troopers said Hamilton rounded a curve on U.S. 277, eight 
miles west of here, and saw three horses standing in the middle 
of the road.

He missed one but collided with the other two. Hamilton stayed 
on the highway and nursed the big vehicle to a stop.

Mail Service 
Cut Threatened

Yarborough Hits 
Spending Policies

CLOVIS, N M. April 6 </H—Sen - 
Elect Ralph Yarborough today 
attacked Republican spending pol
icies in his first public speech 
since his Texas election

Yarborough toured the New 
Mexico east side today campaign- 
inr with Sen. Clinton Anderson for 
the coming Tuesday special elec
tion to name a congreuman to 
fill the seat left vacant by the 
death of Rep. Antonio M. Fernan
dez (D-NM). Fernandez died of 
a stroke the day after the Novem
ber elections.

Lt. Gov. Joseph M. Montoya is 
the Democratic candidate. He is 
opposed by Republican state Rep. 
Tom Bolack.

Yarborough, speaking at a pro- 
Montoya gathering of about 100, 
criticized the Republican "hard 
money and high interest rate 
policy.**

He said during the previous

Rumor Puts 
Refugees 
In Despair

VIENNA. Austria. April 6 if i-  
Gloom and despair spread among 
31.000 Hungarian refugees in Aus
tria tonight in the wake of reports 
that the United States will stop 
receiving them after next week

Austrian camp officials said 
they are keeping a sharp watch 
for attempted suicides because 
many Hungarians now feel they 
have been ’'betrayed” by Amer
ica.

An announcement from the U S, 
Embassy here said the end of the 
refugee immigration program ap
pears to be in sight, though offi
cial word has yet to come from 
Washington. By the end of next 
week more than 32.000 refugees 
will have gone to the United 
States, only 6,400 of them under 
quota The remainder were admit
ted as parolees, with the approval 
of President Eisenhower.

(A State Department press offi
cer in Washington said there had 
been no decision yet on ending 
the emergency refugee program. 
Washington dispatches suggested 
a behind-the-scenes controversy 
was on between officials in the 
Eisenhower administration who 
want the emergency program 
stopped at once and those who 
want to (continue it still longer.)

As reports of the emba.ssy's an
nouncement spread through the 
bleak and crowded quarters hous
ing the refugees from Hungarian 
communism, there were outbreaks 
of mass hysteria. Groups of refu
gees charged on camp headquar
ters and demanded denials

RepubUcan administration, "The 
farmers were stripped of every
thing”

This time, he said, the Repub
licans are shrewder and, because 
of the urbanization of America 
"are plucking the people in the 
citira”

Yarborough said contractors 
are getting a seven per cent dis
count on money ’"which somebody 
down the road is going to have 
to pay.'* Because of tight money, 
he said, building in three of Texas’ 
largest dties is off.

"Local mortgage and Invest
ment companies aren’t responsi
ble,” he said. "The money is 
going ba<di to the big money 
markets in the east.*’

The senator-elect said he had 
statistics on the size of the na
tional debt, attributable to the 
interest rate, ’'from one of the 
biggest colleges In Texa.s" H< 
said he coulden't say where "be
cause of the thought control 
campaign in our state now”

Yarborough said that King Ibn 
Saud of Sau(U Arabia took 200 
million dollars of United States 
money back with him after his 
recent visit.

Saying that the drought-stricken 
area of the Southwest is very much 
larger than Saud's country. Yar
borough declared "You have re
ceived only 76 million in drought 
aid It's your tax money and you 
ought to get at least as good 
treatment.”

Saud. Yarborough said, "who 
gets 50 per cent royalties on his 
0(1 wells, instead of taking tank.s 
home with him, left the U S with 
80 jewel lined, gold-plated Cadil
lacs.”

WASHINGTON. April 6 0 » ) -  
Postmastcr General Summerfield 
today was threatened with a court 
fight if he goes through with his 
plan to slash mail service unless 
Congress grants him 47 million 
dollars extra.

The Associated Third Class Mail 
Users, a trade association, said 
that if Summerfield halts third- 
class mail "we will move promptly 
for a restraining order in the fed
eral courts”

‘"It is our firm conviction that 
the postmaster general has no le
gal authority to refuse to-handle 
any category of mail.” said Harry 
Maginnis. executive manager of 
the association.

Summerfield, saying he is run
ning out of funds, has served no
tice he will start putting a sctiei 
of cuU into effect April IS. They 
would include closing of all past 
offices on Saturdays and Sundays, 
the discontinuance of Saturday 
mail deliveries, except special de
livery items, and the embargo on 
third<Iass mail, which consists of 
small merchandise and advertis
ing matter.

Maginnis declared the last step 
would deal a blow to the nation’s 
economy by throwing four to five 
million people out of woiii and In 
flicting a four-billion-dollar loss on 
business.

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
said the Justice Department 
should—but won’t—get after gov- 
emment officials he said violated 
th^ law in spending postal funds 

Cannon said there la no quea 
tion but that Summeirfieid and the 
Budget Bureau violated a  INO law 
aimed at making federal agendee 
spread their year’s funds over the

four quarters so they won’t coma 
back to Congress late in the fiscal 
year seeking more money.

Summerfield says more money 
is needed to finish out the fiscal 
year—ending June 38—because of 
unforeseen increases in mall vol
ume, the spreading out of residen
tial areas and postal pay raised.

Rep. Taber (R-NY), *he top 
committee Republican, agreed 
"it's up to the Justice Depart* 
nfiant to find out whether the law 
has been jriolated.”

But Taber sAhLbe does not think 
Summerfield broke the law, as 
Cannon contends. And T a ^  pre
dicted the committee next w e ^  
would probably vote enough fu n ^  
to stave off any major postal serv
ice cut. -

Rep. Gary (D-Va), head of th« 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee handli.ig postal funds, backed 
up Taber's prediction of a favor
able committee vote.

However, Gary accused Summer- 
field of ti^ n g  to "sandbag and 
bludgeon the (Congress” into vot
ing the extra 47 million dollars.

Cannon said Cknigress last year 
actually gave Summerfield more 
than the 82,118.000.000 he asked 
but he "deliberately” spent fourth 
quarter funds during the second 
and third quarters.

The Missouri congressman said 
Summerfield thus became the firat 
violator of the 1960 law and " if  
we had a Justice Department 
down there we could prqaecuta.** 

Rep. CanfUldi (R-NJ), said a Mg 
reason for the added funds request 
was an unforeseen heavy step-up 
in the volume of mail In efl parta 
of the United States.

D AY Holds Spring 
Convention T  oday

D EADLIN E  
M ONDAY, 5 P.M.

On All Entries In

''LET'S GET  
A CQ U A IN TED "  

CO N TEST

Deliver Or Mail Entries 
To The Herald Office

$ 2 0 0
In Cosh Prizes

More Snow 
For Panhandle

By Th* A»»oel»l»<l P r « «

Ihc Texa.x Panhandle .Saturday 
night braced itself for another 

I snowstorm developing over ths 
Central Rocky Mountain region.

A special weather bulletin issued 
by the Kansas City Weather Bur
eau said the new storm has all 
the potential for developing into 
another severe spring storm for 
the Plains and inter - mountain 
areas

The Weather Bureau i s s u e d  
livestock warnings for Saturday 
night and Sunday for thoee por
tions of Colorado and Wyoming 
east of the continental divide 
for northwestern Kansas, Western 
Nebraska and Southwestern South 
Dakota.

It said the snow is expected to 
spread southward through the 
Oklahoma and Texas Panhandles 
and into northeastern New Mexico 
Sunday night. The development of 
strong northerly winds through the 
snow area is considered ■ good 
possibiUty and would further add 
to the hazardo(u conditions sx- 
poctad.

Abilene Woman In 
Mrs. Texas Finals

ABILENE, April 6 (ft—A doc
tor's wife and the mother of four, 
Mrs James Cadenhead of Has
kell, Tex., was winner of the re
gional finals of tho Mrs. America 
contest yesterday. She will com
pete in the state finals in Dallas 
April 10 and 11 for tho 5Irt. Texas 
title

Disabled American Veterana 
from all sections of the state are 
in Big Spring this weekend for 
their regional spring convention be
ing held at the Settles Hotel.

The crowd started gathering late 
Saturday and was expected to num
ber 100 by the time the group gets 
down to buslneu at 8 30 a m. to
day

Highlights of the gathering will 
be tho eleetJon of regional officers 
and a noon banquet at which Joe 
F. Ramsey of Houston, state DAY 
commander, will speak

The election will come just be
fore the noon meeting, which will 
conclude the convention Both the 
DAV and its auxiliary will name 
officers.

Delegations were here Saturday 
evening from San Angelo. Lamesa, 
Lubboik. Amarillo and El Paso. 
In addition to Houston, Dallas 
was represented on the registration

rolls. Other groups wars expect
ed this morning from Sweetwat
er, Snyder, Abilene, Midlead, Odes
sa and other area points.

The visitors will be welcomed to 
the d ty  this morning by Robert 
McKinney, com m ands (üf the kv 
cal DAV post, and Wajme Smith, 
Chamber of (kimmerca manager. 
Responsea will come from Randy 
Greene of Lubbock, regional DAV 
commander, and Alene Goodman 
of Amarillo. DAVA commander.

Other DAV regional o f f i c e r s  
whose terms expire are R. L. Prie« 
of Lamesa. senior vice commend- 
er; Everett Hanna of Plainviea% 
chaplain: and Brooks Thomas of El 
Paso, judge advocate DAVA offi
cers ending terms are Mrs Good- 
min, Vilda Smith of Amarillo, sen
ior vice commander; Aileen Knight 
of Abilene, junior vice command
er; and Blanche Ludwig of El 
Paso chaplain.
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Leaders Get Together
.state, regional and Iscal leaden W INsaMed American Veterans ekat daring • 
prepared far ike Reglas I DAV caaveatlan kara Satnrday. LafI la rtgkt art Raniy 
reglaaal eammandar, Jaa Ramaay af Haaatan. Taxas DAV 
Bprfaif. aammaadar af tka Mg Spring DAV pMd.
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Fuss Arises On 
Newsmen At 
Satellite Firing

WASHINGTON. April 6 (.f^The 
military is involved in a family 
argument about whether newsnien 
should be permitlod to witness pre- 
Untnary test shots and an actual 
full-scale firing of the earth satel
lite.

Secretary of Defense Wilson 
may have to settle the issue.

Some officials arc either op
posed or cool to the idea of al
lowing newsmen to enter the mis
sile test center at Patrick' Air 
Base in Florida from which the 
ITni'.ed States intends to send up 
the spheres sometime after Juiy 1.

Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles is understood to be ex
pressing concern, on security 
grounds, about allowing newsmen 
Into a base to be used for the 
testing of intercontinental and in
termediate range rocket weapons. 
Some of those weapons, together 
with launching and recording 
equipment are at the base.

One report was that Quarles had 
Insisted that no reporters tie al
lowed to enter the base to see the 
satellite launchings But an aide 
insisted today that Quarles has not 
yet made up his mind

Rear Adm. Raw son Bennett, 
chief of naval research and direc
tor of the launching phase of the 
••Vanguard” satellite project, said 
in New York the press should be 
barred He said he "might be 
overruled, but that is my inten 
tion.” However. Bennett s position 
seemed to be predicated mainly 
on the ground that the satellite 
launching team might be made 
nervous by the presence of news
men.

The chance seemed good that 
Bennett's opposition and Quarles’ 
coolness might be overcome. Some 
Defense Department and Navy of
ficials h a v e  been insisting for 
months that when the time comes 
for an actual launching attempt 
n e w s m e n  and photographers 
should be present.

These officials are understood to 
he prepared to carry their fight 
to Wilson, if neces.sary. They con
tend that the White House, in or
dering the Vanguard project, spe
cified that it was an entirely scien
tific venture, without m ilitûy Im
plication.

Against this is the argument of 
officials like Quarles who say that 
a considerable amount of the ma
terial and technique needed for 
sending a metal aphere to a height 
of 200 or 300 miles, to orbit around 
the earth at 18.000 miles an hour, 
coincidea with what is needed lor 
la u n ^ n g  long-range ballistic mis- 
silea. They contend that to permit 
too ckwe a look at the satellite 
Ilring procedure and equipment 
would endanger the secrecy of the 
military wMpons la development

4 Drowned In 
Bryan Accident

BRYAN. Tex.. April « f i^ F o u r 
persons were drowned today when 
their car overturned on a country 
road bridge and slipped off into 
water about six feet deep.

The accident happened about 12 
miles east of here on the Demo
crat Crossing Road just i n s i d e  
Grime« County.

The victims were Hub Reding. 
6.S. Void Gibson. S3, and Hoy 
Williams. 40. all of Bryan, and 
A.' W. Rice. 75, of lola. Grimes 
County Coroner A. J. Wilcox 
returned a verdict of death by 
drowning

The accident was discovered by 
a passing motorist. Charles Thig
pen of Bedias Community, about 
3:30 p.m. It was believed to have 
happened about 10 a m.

Officers theorized the 1950 model 
car skidded on the sandy, slightly 
curving approach to the bridge, 
hit a guard rail and flipped over 
into water about six feet below. 
The bridge was over a slough 
which runs into the Navasoia 
River.

Ministers Backing 
Soil Stewardship

STANTON. April « (SC> -  At a 
luncheon at the Bellvue Cafe Fri
day the supervisors of the Martin- 
Howard County Soil Conservation 
Didstrlct entertained five ministers 
from Martin County and one. from 
Midland

The purpoM'of the meeting was 
to acquaint the ministers with 
some of the aspects of soil c n- 
■erration. since the coming week 
has been designated as Soil Stew
ard Week

Several of the ministers were 
in agreement with the Importance 
of Mving the sod and indicated 
they would mention the subject In 
their Sunday aermons

In addition to the luncheon, the 
board of supervisors held Its reg
ular monthly meeUng Jake 
Hodgaa. work unit conservation
ist at Stanton, represented the Soil 
CoBswatlon Service.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nVUMgQ PBEMtn
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FT. WORTH'S SOLUTION TO  
TRAFFIC IS A STEP CLOSER

AUSTIN, April 6 — Fort Worth's multi-milllon-dollar-plan to
reconstruct Its downtown area without any vehicular traffic, nois
es and smoke was a step closer to reality today.

The House Friday approved on second reading a bill •HB93>, 
tagged as a “very critical .section of the whole plan." «

Rep. Scott McDonald of Fort Worth, sponsor of the measure, 
lold the Hou.se the Gruen Plan could not be started until Fort 
Worth was given authority to issue rc\cniie bonds. It also would 
be allowed to levy an ad valorem iproiiertyi tax and pledge all 
parking meter revenues to pay for the l^ndu and construction of
six garages

The Gruen Plan provides for the downtown area to bc’ clu.sed 
off to vehicle traffic by 1970. Six large garages, s tra teg ic a l 
placed around the. area, would provide a minimum of three min
utes' walking to any part in the closed-off section

The bill actually would not require a city to have such a plan 
as that developed by Victor Gruen for Fort Worth. Austin and K1 
Paso were included in the ixipulation bracket of 30,(X)0 to 405,000 
which would be allowed to build city-owned and operated automo
bile garages

Approved 61-40 over protc.sts that the bill would allow munici
palities to invade private enterprise, the bill still must be passed 
by the House on third reading The Senate has not acted on the 
measure

Minnesota Tries 
Teen-Aqers Code

Gang-Style Slayings An Old 
Story To Chicago Lawmen

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundòy, Aprii 7, 1957

By ADOLPH JOHNSON ling practices
ST. PAUL. ^linn., .^pril 6 (-ff - jclse can do it 

"Why do I have to be home at 
10 when Sandra can stay out 
until 12’ ''

"Johnny's family lets him drive 
the car Why can t 1 have ours?”

"All the girls have more clothes 
than I do. Why can't I ever have 
some new ones'*"

Parallel attempts to help par
ents answer questions like these 
—and to help teen-agers under
stand the answers—are under way 
in .Minnesota.

At the state level the move is 
spearheaded by the Youth Con
servation Commission, which is 
charged with the duty of dealing 
with youthful offenders. In the 
city of SL Paul, the Women s In
stitute, a social, civic and cultural 
organization with mora .than 10.- 
000 members, has taken the lead
ership. The institute is sponsored 
by the St. Paul Dispatch and 
Plbneer-Prets

Both efforts have resulted -in 
preparation of social codes for 
teen-agers.

The code.s. which diflcr only in 
language, provide standards of 
behavior for teen-agers and their 
parents They are aimed at stiff
ening the attitudes of parents 
who are too lenient, of liberaliz
ing the stand of parent.« who are 
too strict.

By setting up standards, the 
codes are designed to free par
ents from the obligation of allow-

CHICAOO, April 6 î v—Chicago’s 
reputation as a city of violence— 
never dormant for long — flared 
into headlines again this week with 
two ambush slayings.

This week's murders had little 
In common except that both ap
parently were preplanned and had 
some marks of a professional killer.

Newspapers call .such crimes: 
"Gang-stylo murder’” Coroner’s 
juries put it: "Homicide by per
son or persons unknown ’ Police 
find few clues and many such 
slayings go un.solved. In Chicago 
it’s a familiar story.

The most recent victims were a 
banker with underworld links, and 
a merchant, whose life had been 
threatened in a demand for mon
ey

The banker was Leon Marcus, 
61. He was seized by two gunmen 
Sunday night as he left a friend's 
home. He was forced into a car. A 
few minutes later he was shot to 
death and dumped in a vacant lot. 
Some 11,600 in cash was found on 
his pauchy body 

Lt. James .McMahon, head of 
because everyone I 1̂*® homicide detail, .said "certain
And they lurnish I fh® Marcus slay-

• j  , , . . 11 ,u i ■'’S ac® not t>'pical of the ganglanda guide lo teen-agers to tell them ] pattern
what they can reasonably expect! -fn the typical underworld slay-
to do in given situations l ing.” McMahon explained, "the

The code.s set up guides for victim is killed when he is first 
rules under several headings: approached The.se men kidnaped
community responsibility, family 
cooperation, home entertaining, 
dating, time to get home, driving, 
drinking, smoking and transporta
tion

•Many regard the section in the 
proposed state code on general 
dating as a key one It reads: 

".\. Tho home should be offered 
and encouraged as a possible 
place for dating. Parents should 
cooperate by providing an agree
able measure of privacy. Public 
entertainment puts a strain on 
teen-agers' allowances 

■ B Dressing according lo the 
occasion makes a person feel 
more comfortable 

"C. Young people and their par
ents should agree in advance on 
a definite lime for rcliirn from 
a date. A boy should be givf*q^an 
opportunity to meet the parents 
of the girl and to discu.ss expected 
time of arrival liome "

There follows a set of suggested 
time. For nonschool nights, for 
llth and 12th graders, these are: 
formats 12 lo 1. informals, 11: 
home parties. 12: and general 
dating, 12.

For school nights., 10 p.m is 
suggested as the deadline

Marcus and might have originally 
planned to hold him somewhere.” 

McM.ihon admitted police have 
found lew clues as to the killers 
or the motive A lew tire tracks 
and a .45-calibcr cartridge were 
found near Marcus’ body A 45 
slug had entered the back of his 
he.id

One investigator said the Mar
cus murder looked like a profes
sional job —but done by men who 
didn’t plan their work very welt 
He pointed' out that alter forcing 
Marcus into a car the gunmen 
drove into a dead end street.

TWs theorist also notes that 
Marcus was killed with a single 
shot while Chicago's hired slayers 
usually take their victim away 
from the city and pump him full 
of bullets — just to make sure 

The slaying of merchant San
ford L e r n e r. 46. came three 
months after a telephone caller 
announc(-d he had lieen paid $2.- 
(KIO to kill IxToer. The caller ad- 
viM-d I.orncr he d forget the whole 
thing If Lerner would kick in with 
$1 500 Lemer said he didn t have 
it and hung up.

IxTucr. ^ho owned a small

North Side department store, was 
worried. He went to the police and 
told of the threat, insisting he 
knew of no reason anyone would 
want to kill him.

Police at first gave Lerner a 
Ixidyguard. Later they decided the 
phone call was a hoax and with
drew the guard

Early Wednesday, an assassin 
pumped four bullets into Lerner as 
he returned from bowling. The 
killer had apparently crouched on 
the steps leading to Lerner's 
apartment. Police found about $88 
on Lerner’s body.

The .Marcus murder conthlned 
the ingredients of Hollywood fic
tion

.Marcus had a mysterious blonde 
girl friend. He bad loaned money 
to Sam Giancana, a leader id the 
crime syndicate — an underworld 
organization l e f t o v e r  from the 
days of scarface A1 Capone. Both 
the girl and Giancana are sought 
for questioning.

Marcus had a link with the 2*’»- 
million-dollar thefts of Orville E. 
Hodge, imprisoned ex-state audi
tor. Marcus was the former head 
of the bank where Hodge cashed 
many of his phony state checks, 
the Southmoor Bank & Trust Co.

Hodge's only comment was a 
startled “Oh, my God!” when in
formed by a prison warden that 
Marcus had been slain.

Marcus himself was under fed
eral indictment awaiting trial in 
September for misappropriating 
funds at the Southmoor bank, 
where he was a former chairman. 
But.his indictment wa.s npt di
rectly related to the Hodge scan
dal.

.Much of the money Hodge stole 
lias not been recovered. State of
ficials are attempting to deter
mine if Marcus got any of it. 
They say there is no evidence that 
he did.

Latham Castle. Illinois attorney 
general, speculalod there might 
be a possibility the Hodge money 
figured in the murder of Marcus, 
but he didn't elaborate

Edward A Hmtz. who was em
ployed by .Marcus as president of 
the Southmoor bank and later im
prisoned for helping Hodge steal.

-  ♦

had this comment:
“ Marcus knew a lot of people, 

but he never Introduced them to 
me. He must of known some of 
the wrong people”
. Here is a list of tome of the 

men slain in or near Chicago in 
gangland style since 1953. All ex
cept two were shot to death. None 
of the crimes have been solved.

Ben Titus, 45, Kansas City, Mo., 
whose body was found in a ditch 
ne a r  suburban Naperville on 
March. 27.

Alex Louis Greenberg, 64, head 
of a brewing firm and reputed 
former financial wizard of the 
Capone crime syndicate, killed by 
two gunmen on a Southside street, 
Dec. 8, 1955

Michael Destclaiio, 49, whose 
body was found stuffed in the 
trunk of an auto in September, 
1955.

James Stewart, 47, a reputed 
gambler, killed on a Southside] 
street in March. 1955.

Emil (Grumpy) Grudecki, 36. 
killed on a Weslsidet street in 
March 1935

Frank Mariotote. alias- Frank 
Diamond, a former Capone aide 
who served a prison term for ex
torting more than a million dol
lars from the movie industry, 
killed in ambush near his garage 
in August, 1954.

Charles (Cherry Nose) Glo, 53.

also convicted "in the movie cx-1 
lortion plot, killed while sitting In j 
auto four days before Merltote | 
was slain in August, 1954 

Michael Silvestri, 27, shot to 
death in a Southside alley in Au- : 
gust. 1954

Frank (Shorty), Coduto, 47. a| 
convicted narcotica dealer, killed! 
on a street while his wife watched | 
in May 1954. i

Anthony Pape, 40, killed in ani 
ambush in April, 1954.

Paul (Needle Nose) Labriola^! 
37, and James Weinberg. 53:{ 
strangled and stuffed in the trunk 
of an auto in March 1954. I

P R I N T I N G
T. B. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. lit S t

Lock TickUr
GENOA, lUly, April 6 Of)- A 

thief arrested here showed police 
something new to them: A master 
key made of nylon bristles fixed 
to a thin metal rod. It’ll tickle 
open almost any lock, they said 
after tests.

Expert
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings 

Cunningham A Philips 
Petroleum Drug Store

For Lease
5,000 Sq. Ft. Of Desirable Downtown Office-Space. 
Will Remodel All Or Part For Responsible Tenant. 
See A. J. Prager Or Joe Clark At

Prager's
102 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4701

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpel 

Installation and Repair. Call
Albert García

17 Years In The Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

I

FREE SOAP
FREE Demonstration

While You Are Here, Enter The
$216,000 Happy Washday Contest

SPONSORED BY ES4PIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO. 
Someone In Big Spring Or Pampa Is Sure To Win . . .

IT COULD BE YOU!

NEW! ALL-IN-ONE

New Warning Given On Use 
Of Butane In Tractor Tires

The fire department Saturday. F'riday when hr noticed the smell
again warned farmers against us
ing butane gas In their tractor 
tirca after a local farm implement 
dealer found a pair of tires with 
the gas in them Friday 

Fire Chief H. V Crocker said 
the dealer phoned him Friday to 
say that he found a set of tractor 
tires filled with liquilicd petroleum 
gas He said that the tires wr.e

IN W EIGHT f i k i r i

of gas. He Uieii discovered they 
were filled with butane

Since the gas maintains a con
stant pressure, ^'rocker said he had 
discov cred farmers using the gas 
to inllate Iheir tractor and truck 
tires rather than purchase an air 
compressor

Crocker warned farmers Uiat use' 
oi the gas in tires is extremely | 
dangerous and he asked dealers 
to call the lire department any

. m i s m i m î K S i P
n

RCA WHIRLPOOL
WASHER'DRYER

. . ,, , . . . L J hme they learned of anyone usingtaken off a tractor which had boon i ga* ,n tires
traded to him. ______________

The tires had been taken from: 
the tractor and had been m the 
firm's repair room for ' eeks The 
dealer prepared to deflate the tires

Texas Ex-Sfudents 
Elect Officers

WASHEŜ

Worker Admits 
Beating Girl

WEST COVINA. Calif. April 6 
jf*—Sheriffs investigators said to
day that a young insfniment work 
er had admitted abducting and 
beating a 3-year-old girl who late'- 
was found nude and unconscious 
in an orange grove

Little Barbara Allen of nearby 
La Puente was reported in serious I 
condition at a hospital today She! 
suffered a skull depression a:id a 
shoulder injury.

James Kenneth Williams. 24. an | 
instrument calibrator employed in ! 
Monterey Park, was booked on j 
suspicion of kidnaping, attempted 
murder and moleUation

Officers found Williams sleeping. 
in his car in Monte Vista, east o f ! 
here, following issuance of an all-! 
points bulletin for the arrest of i 
the abductor.

Barbara's mother, Mrs. Duane 
Allen, said she left the girl and 
2-year-oid Jimmy Allen In a car| 
while she went into a store yester-1 
day She said a man in a c a r , 
parked nearby offered to watch 
the children for her and she ac -. 
cepted his offer. When she return-1 
ed. Barbara and the men w are! 
gone

Barbara was found an hour 
later

,.\pfil 6 r—,\ustin a t- ! 
torncy Herman .Jones was rc - ' 
rloclfd I'nivcrsily of Texas Ex- 
Students .Xssn president today.

Jones and R E Blount. Long
view attorney were named coun- 
eilmen-at-large at the a n n u a l  
round-up meeting of the assocta-1 
lion’s executive council. I

Winners of district eouneiUncn j 
races included James Beard, l 
Bryan: Mrs E W. Smith. Lub
bock: Gray Browne. Abilene; Da
vid Pena. Tyler: and Bourdon! 
Barfield. Amarillo. I

t—- Ä
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•  Now you can wear a tiny 
Sonotone completely in your, 
ear and haar better with 
eaae. Wclfhs only half an 
ounca. No extra “button" or 
cord. This triumph of 26 
vaart of Sonotone reeearch 
¡8 invlaible on women, barely 
noticeable on men.

You Juat have to see thla 
Sonotone maeterplece to be
lieve i t

com IM FM 
n n  »moM trmriOM

SONOTONE
THE HOUSE OF HEARING 

ODESSA
P.O. Box U8I Pho. FE 741lt
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Stars of the Summer 
in Cool, Crisp Dinner

Night
Coots

Just right for the graduate beys 
at the right budget price.

You'll breeze through every summer formal occa- 
Bion, looking your best . . . and cucumber-cool . . . 
in one of these zephyr-light dinner coats. All-white 
coats, midnight-blue trousers.

WHILE 
YOU

SHOP
TOTtllY NEW!
FILTER-STREAM ACTION GETS CLOTHES 
CLEANER WITH JUST HALF THE WATER!

CO A T
SUIT

$24.75
$29.75

C •» /VNTMOISIV CO

WORK #

f t  - Î 95

SLEEP w
flu t yeur old watk«f— 

any make er model 
er condRIen

Toee in the dothec and go away—no work, no 
watching, no washday! Filter-Stream washing gate 
cbtbae amazingly dean. New triple-rinsing takes 
away dirty-water-gray.New 6-temp drying givea 3*ou 
the right beat for avery fabric. All automatic! Avail
able in white or Matchmaker pink, yellow, green.

STANLEY HARDWARE
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Johnny Paul 
Wins Herald 
Carrier Honors

The Herald newsboy winning sa
lutes and honors is Johnny I'aul.

He’s the "Carrier of the Month." 
selected for outstanding work on 
his route in providing good serv
ice, in signing new subscribers, in 
prompt payment of bills and in 
regular attendance at carrier crew 
meetings.

Johnny is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Paul and resides at 
504 ME 10th St. He's a 7lh grader 
at Junior High, and has had his 
Herald route for about e i g h t  
months. During that time, he has 
earned enough money to buy him 
self a bicycle, and to buy his own 
clothes.

When he has some leisure time, 
Johnny goes fishing at Lake Thom
as. He takes part in youth activ 
ities at the Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church.

Johnny's leadership in Herald 
carrier activities during the moVith 
of March has earned him a $5 
merchandise certificate, and a din
ner and show for himself and 

.members of hl.s family.

'Carrier Of The Month'

Mental Test Due 
For Hero Of First 
Atom Bomb Drop

ABILENK, April 6 uP-A federal 
judge ordered yesterday a mental 
examination for an Air Force hern 
of the first atomic bomb raids on 
Japan The man is charged with 
past office burglary.

Claude Katherly, 38. of Van 
Alstyne, Tex , was committed to 
the Veterans Hospital at Waco for 
examination by a psychiatrist at 
the direction of Judge Joe i'stes.

FZatherly, who flew reconnais
sance ahead of the planes that 
dropped the atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Naga.'Miki, has 
been free under $500 Pond since 
his arrest for breaking into post 
offices at View and Avoca, in 
West Texas.

The former pilot said when he

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 7j 1957 3-A —-

was arraigned at Fort Worth on 
the postal charges that he would 
plead insanity. He also said he 
was a schizophrenic and doesn't 
remember his acts when suffer
ing from one of his "fits of de
pression.”

Fatherly has been in , and out 
of mental hospitals for the last 
seven years for treatment of a 
nervous condition.

Martyrs Found
PARIS, April 6 lif — After 12 

years of digging, the tomb of 
three 5th Century Christian mar
tyrs has been found under the 
Church of St. Denis Jean Jules 
Pierre Formige, chief architect of 
historic monuments, said this con
firms legends atout burial in a 
common grave of Sts. Denis, Eleu- 
there and Rustique.

Japs Find Uronium
TOKYO, AprU 6 uri-PitchblMd» 

containing one per cent oranlam 
has been discovered In fOncyo 
Pass, SO miles northeast ot Hiro
shima, Prof. Nobuo Katayamn ol 
Tokyo University has reported.

RP Coolpadt And 
Excalsior Pads Mad«

To Ord«r
IN ST A LLA T IO N ... 

SERVICE
Year ’Roaad Air Coadittoaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
2T7 Austin DUI AM 4«21

Johnny Paul, honored as Her,')ld "Carrier of the Month" for March, 
collects for the paper from Jan Deringlon, one of the customers on

his route. Johnny, a 7th grader, has had his Herald route for about 
eight months and has bnilt up an enviable record.

City Commission To Organize, 
Study Bids, Other Requests

Economy Run 
Route Revealed

Two city commissioners will be
come commissioners again Tues
day night, and then the group will 
wade into an agenda filled with 
contract awardings, t r a f f i c  re
quests. and recreational recommen
dations.

The returns from last Tuesday’s 
commission election will be can
vassed, and Ward Hall and ti W. 
Dabney will be sworn in as coin- 
inissioners. After the ceremony, 
the commission will elect a mayor 
from the group. Dabney is mayor 
and has been since 1946.

Bids win be accepted by the 
commission for three different

items, with the fire tower being the 
most important This practice tow
er will to built in the ItOO block 
of Owens. It will be four stories 
with a basement. Only she first 
floor will be enclosed with brick, 
and the remainder will be only skel
eton construction.

The city has $15,000 pegged for 
its construction.

Commissioners will also accept 
bids on salvage rights at the city 
dump. At the commission meeting 
on March 12. the group had a re
quest for salvage rights from a 
Lubbo^ man. and rather than 
give him the rights without giving

Auto Writer Recalls 
The Henry Ford Era

Rt DAVID J. HTI.KIR
Ti\f A«ioct»t«d PrpAt

heavy volume to dealars with 
COD bills of lading. The dealers 

DKTROI'T April 6 tP — forced to borrow the needed
Henri" lord- died 10 money in banks in their own lo
an era in rugged individii.alism !
emliKi

Some descrilx'd Ford as "just 
plain stubborn " Others said he 
was "a man of deep convietions."

A dei.ade after his death at 84 
on April 7. 1!>47, historians, econ
omists industrialists, financiers 
and sosiologists still are trying 
to evaluate his place in history.
They do not .ill agree.

Some say it was a force of cir- 
cumstanie that made him the oiit- 
standinc figure in automotive his
tory: that he appeared on the 
scene .it exactly the right mo
ment lh.it h.id he not developed 
mass production of motorcars 
some other individual would have 
done so

They add also that he was ruth
less in some respects, determined 
to run things .alone and tnist very 
few persons They cite Ford s pro
redure when he trie<l unsuccess
fully to borrow 7.5 millioa dollars 
in 1920 Beeaii.se the terms irked 
him. he began shipping cars in

Suspect Lands 
Back In Jail

David Clevenger, under indict
ment for burglary and who has 
been at liberty on $2.000 bond, is 
back in the county jail Officials 
said" that it appeared likely the 
defendant would remain in the jail 
for some lime

Cleieiiger was arrested hy night 
deputv -herilts on patrol Friday- 
night for creating a disturbance I

When his arrest was reported, ■ 
Sheriff Miller Harris said that the, 
bondsmen who had posted sureties 
for his appearance in court cam e: 

' to the office and withdrew the 
bond

Clevenger was returned to How
ard County some weeks ago from 
a western city to answer the in
dictment against him.

were
forced into insolvency, but Ford 
weathered the financial storm

Some of Ford's critics say he 
was ruthless when he forced mi
nority stockholders out of the 
company in 1919 1>y threatening 
to sell his own holdings and start 
a new company

Other acquaintance.s describe 
him as a d^icated individual — 
dedicated to an obsession that he 
■was placed on earth for a definite 
purpose — to provide jobs for his 
less fortunate fellowmen. to devel
op the means of taking burdens 
from the backs of men and ani
mals

They point to his action in 
boosting wages from an average 
of around $2 40 a day to $5 a day 
in I914. which he described as 
"a matter of simple justice." 
They praise his pronouncement 
that "a man wants a job — not 
charity." while at the same time 
giving lavishly to the building of 
churches and numerous philan
thropies

It was my good fortune to have 
been .acquainted with the elder 
Henry F'ord for many years, start
ing long before World War I and 
continuing to the day of his death.

To me Ford was an intensely 
warm individual, easy to talk 
with, even to argue with Yet he 
was never unmindful of the fact j 
he was the outstanding industrial | 
figure of his era. He was con- | 
vinced his great wealth, which h e : 
frequently deprecated, would en- j 
able him to do things that w ere! 
impossible '

others a chance, the commission 
elected to accept bids.

Bids will be on a yearly lease 
basis. At the present time, Bruce 
Davis pays the city $30 per month 
for sail age rights

The city will also sell a three- 
wheel motorcycle which was used 
by the police department but has 
not been used for over a year.

Two recommendations from the 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission will 
be considered. The CTC urges a 
"No U-Turn” sign at First and 
Main and also a special traffic di
vision of the local police depart
ment. T h e s e  recommendations 
came from the CTC meeting March 
29.

Commissioners also will discuss 
policies concerning opening Moss 
Creek Lake for swimming and 
boating. At the last council meet
ing. the group instructed H. W. 
Whitney, city manager, to prepare 
a list of recommendations and 
regulations to govern the area

Whitney said that these policies 
would be discussed Tuesday night. 
At the last meeting, there was 
some discussion of building a boat- 
launching ramp a n d  increasing 
fishing permit prices At the pres
ent. there are no swimming privi
leges at Moss Creek Lake.

New Gills To 
indusiry Fund

New contributions and increases 
in pledges already made by five , 
firms added another $2.305 to the 
Industrial I'oundation fund Friday 
and Saturday.

New contributors were Gus Cool
ey. $500; Security State Bank. $150; 
Driver Truck and Implement, $75; 
Anonymou.s, $.50; I,eeds Shoe Store, 
$20. and Dr and Mrs K H Hap- 
pel. $10.

Increasing their pledges were 
Leroy Tidwell, another $500 for a 
$1,500 total; Big Spring Daily Her
ald. another $500 for a total of $1,- 
250; Roy Reeder, an additional: 
$200 for a $450 total; River Funeral 
Home, another $100 for a total of 
$3.50; and Dr P W. Malone, an 
additional $20n for a $3.50 total

The longest route in the history 
of the Mobilgas Economy Run was 
revealed this week when officials 
disclosed that the Run will follow 
a 1.588-mile course from Los An
geles to Sun Valley, Idaho, be
ginning April 14.

The route—kept secret by offi
cials for weeks to prevent compet
itors from making practice runs 
— will pass through San Francis
co, Reno, Salt Lake City, and Po
catello before terminating on April 
18.

The rugged course will include 
heavy traffic in cities, and swoop 
from sea level to the 7.382-foot i;»v 
mit of Echo Pas-s. The 24 men 
and women drivers will have to 
maintain an average of 40 7 miles 
per hour to complete each day i 
segment within the time limit.

’The three overnight stops, where 
the cars will b& locked up while 
the driver teanp rest, will be San 
Francisco, Winliemucca. Nev , and 
Ogden, Utah. The run will fin
ish at Sun Valley at noon April 18.

The official route wa.s mapped 
.several weeks ago by scouts of 
the United States Auto Club, which 
sanctions the annual highway per
formance test. It is not announced, 
however, until about 10 days be
fore the start to prevent drivers 
from securing an advantage over 
the average tourist by making prac
tice trips

The route i.s 100 miles I ,'er 
than la.st year’s Run which went 
from lx)s Angeles to Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

Quaffel Sen! 
To Oklahoma

Deputy sheriffs from Miami, 
Okla., arrived in Big Spring Satur 
day morning and took custody of 
four men who have been held here 
in connection with a service sta
tion robbery in the Oklahoma city.

The four men were surrendered 
to the Oklahomans and the party 
left immediately for Miami.

Ben Walker, highway patrol of 
fleer, arre.sted the men on West 
Highway 80 Wednesday afternoon 
after they had allegedly attempted 
to sell a quantity of cigarettes„| 
bearing Oklahoma state cigarette ' 
tax markings, and other merchan-1 
dise to a Big Spring resident. He i 
reported the matter to officers and  ̂
a i«.ckup order was issued for the ' 
men.

Walker spotted the car in which 
they were riding and halted them 
west of town. In the car, officers | 
said, was a considerable quantity | 
of merchandise, obviously new.

Later, Harris reported that the 
four had made statements admit
ting they had burglarized a fill
ing station near Miami on Tuesday 
night. They also waived extradi
tion to Oklahoma. Miami officers 
were notified and the arrival ere 
of the deputies Saturday was finale 
to the case locally.

SlOttS

ù f f m i f m

MIXER ond TABLE
Here it mixing «nogic for your kitchen I 
It ntixet, stirs, blends, beats, whips, 
stroins and hat 
two bowls and 
o i«iicer. Saves 
time and elimi
nates fust.

Revival Opening 
Af Westbraok

WESTBROOK, April fi -  T h e  
spring revival begins at Westbrook 
Baptist Church today.

The Rev. Roy S*ucky of Herm- 
Icigh will do the preaching and 
Earl Cook will be in charge of the 
song serv ice. Morning services will 
be at 8 o'clock, evening services 
at 7 30.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I4«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-C.598 

Insuranre Casei Arrepted

¡ORR FìIoÌ oCE Ì̂eR
EASTER

SPECIA L!

"THE WORST 
SORROWS IN LIFE 
ARE ITS FEARS”

■ ^ ■ • ( A u t h o r s  N am e Below) ■ ■ ■ ■

It is surprising that there 
are still people who fear to 
go to their Dentist regularly. 
They are afraid that he may 
possibly discover a new cav
ity that needs filling.

They forget that neglecting 
to take care of one early, al
ways re.sult.s in considerable 
pain later.

Your Dentist can prescribe 
the proper vitamins or anti
biotics that will help you to 
keep your teeth longer.

Should he suggest any par
ticular dental-aid, we will be 
glad to follow his instructions 
exactly

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
Petroleum Building 

AM 4-8292
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescriptions 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May be compound 
yours’

QUIT Vk THE COST OF MOST ROOM COOLERS.

Can Buy.
Come see these Etsick coolers now. You'll find en Esslck is more then 
just e cooler. It has the patented "No-Ctog Sta-Fresh” filters that assure 
you of cool air all the time. With the Comfort Selector you can pick e 
mild breeze or the full capacity of cooling. And with Esick, you get twice 
as much cool air at no extra cost. Come in to Hilburn's tomorrow end 
this cooler, buy now before the season starts and save really big money.

FREE! OF EXTRA  
CHARGE 

A LL THE TUBING AND 
SILLCOCKS NEEDED FOR 
INSTALLATION IP YOU 
BUY AN ESSICK NOW

Here's The Right Prescription For 
Pleasant Sleeping In The Hot, Sultry 
Nights We'll Be Hoving Soon . . .

ESSI CK
EVAPORATIVE AIR COOLERS

And You Con Save Now On Our

ADVANCE-SEASON SALE
GET READY FOR SUM M ER AND SAVE M ONEY

ESSICK COOLERS IN SIZES UP 
TO 5500 CFM

$49.95 lo $159.95
Compare And See How 

Much You Con Save 
Now-The Best Cooler You

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL AM 4.5tS1
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Sections Of Sand
im .

’m Form New State Park
'World Health 
Day' Observed

GOOD PUACE FOR A PICNIC? 
Shifting »ends form desolato scene

A T  STERLIN G C IT Y

Friendship Dinner 
Plans Completed

Tickets are 'still available for the 
••frietMiship dinner” the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing in Sterling City Monday eve
ning

Program arrangements have 
been completed for the neighborly 
gesture, said Wayne Smith. Cham
ber of Commerce manager. All

59 Contract 
Pneumonia

By TOM JAV GOSS 11 
MONAHANS. April 6 -  The Mon

ahans Sandhills State Park — a 
late addition to the state park sys
tem — Is now open for business.

A caliche topped road leads from 
Highway 80 to a parking area 
about two miles within the park. 
A picnic shelter has been erect
ed near the parking area and a 
windmill stands over a newly drill
ed well.

More picnic (acuities are to be 
provided as rapidly as they can be 
built and work on the park's ad
ministration building at the park’s 
entrance is under way.

The park contains six secUons 
of dune sands •— part of the im- 
men.se corridor of moving sand 
that runs from the north part of 
Crane County into New Mexico.

The shifting dunes — sometimes 
towering 50 feet above the "blow
outs” at their feet — form a dry 
and inhospitable picture to the us
ual traveler along busy U. S. 80 
which bisects the duneland on its 
way from Dallas to El Paso But 
the fact is. permanent water- 
holes are hidden in this unlikely 
place and Indi2ms once found this 
spot a friendly one

INDERGROUND WATER 
Water l i^  just under the sur

face of the ground in low spots in 
the sand hUls. and shinnery oaks 
grow an acorn about as large as 
your thumb. This supplied food 
and water for the Indian and he 
found that in the early days white

men were reluctant to pursue his 
raiding parties into the white sands. 
Those white men who did go into 
the sends generally wished that 
they’d thought the matter over 
more carefully, since nature or the 
Indians generally finished off those 
who stumbled Into the sandy trap. 
As evidence, remains of a burned 
wagon train were found at Willow 
Springs, a few miles from the new 
park site.

In prehistoric times, it is believ
ed that the site was one of small 
lakes and tall grasses and that ele
phants fed here. According to 
Charley Steen, archeologist for the 
National Park Service, during the 
late Pleistocene times elephants 
were hunted here by Indiana who 
made fluted dart points some
what similar to the Folsom Point 
of the High Plains.

The Texas Memorial Museum 
has investigated several reports of 
fossil elephant bone and f l u t e d  
points among the shinnery oaks.

HUlIlT ARROW POINTS
On Sundays, amateur archeol

ogists from throughout the area

pour into the park and fan out 
Into the sandhills seeking arrow 
heads and Indian Implements. In 
addition, picnickers crowd the park
ing area and their youngsters climb 
the sandy hills — where you step 
forward two feet and slip back 
one — and slide and roll down 
the sloping dunes.

In addition to present picnic fa
cilities, plans are under way for 
concessions to provide soft drinks 
and picnic supplies. In the future, 
a historical and archeological mu
seum is to be added and a swim
ming pool and facilities for serv
ing meals may be added.

Money for the park was voted in 
the Ward County Park Bond Is 
sue which set up 1185,000 to create 
it. One half section of the land 
was purchaaed and the rest leased 
on a 99-year basia from the Sealy- 
Smlth Foundation at Galveston.

'The Park Association has been 
set up on a i>ermaneiit basis to 
continue work on the project. Tom 
Meacham it president, Conrad Dun- 
agan, vice president, and Leo But
ler secretary.

The Howard County Tuberculo- 
tia Association will Join with other 
health agencies in observance of 
World Health Day, today, s a i d  
Dewey Mark, president of the or
ganization.

In hit message on the subject, 
President Eisenhower declared: 
‘World Health Day calla attention 

to the on-going International effort 
to combat disease a n d  improve 
health through the offices of the 
United Nations. This year’s theme, 
'Food and Health,' emphasizes the 
fact that sickness and hunger are 
closely allied and both are ene
mies for a durable peace.”

World Health Day, Mark ex
plained, commemorates the an 
niversary of the adoption of the 
constitution of the WHO. Another 
U. N. agency, the Food and Ag 
riculture Organization, is co-spon
sor with WHO thU y e* .

pneumonia 
Spring last

thethat remains to be done is 
placing of the final ticketa.

Each Big Spring man participat
ing is a.vked to purchase two tick
ets _  one for himself and another

Joe Pickle of Big Spring will 
serve as master of ceremonies far 
the program. Walker Bailey of Big 
Spring will welcome Sterling guests 
to the Big Spring-sponsored get-to
gether

Special music will be provided 
by a quartet composed of Harold 
Robbins. J W. Turney. Derrell 
Shepherd and Charles Sutton Mrs 
Turney will serve as the group's 
accompanist

The dinner, starting at 7.30 p m , 
will.be served in the community

for the Sterling City guest. ’ F ifty ' center on the grounds of the Ster-
local business and professional men 
are needed

Sterling City citizens are in an 
appreciative frame of mind con-| 
cerning the event, according to 
Smith

"It’s the nicest expression of 
neighborliress that any community 
has ever made in our dire^ion,” 
said one Sterling businessman.

ling County courthouse The meai 
will be prepared and served by 
Epsilon Zeta women's club of Ster
ling City and the organization 
will use all proceeds to help with 
redecoration of the commuiuty cen
ter.

Tickets may be secured at the 
Chamber of Commerce (or $1 50 
each

Fifty-nine cases of 
were reported in Big 
week.

The weekly report from the city- 
county health unit showed the 
pneumonia column as the largest, 
followed by 45 cases of tonsilitis 
There were 41 cases of influenza.

Mumps bothered 34. and 23 had 
measles Twenty two contracted 
upper respiratory trouble, and 
there were 21 cases of virus der
matitis

Eight had strepl throat, and four 
each had chicken pox and gas- 
Iroenlerilis One each had tuber
culosis, gonorrhea. pertussis, 
trench mouth, and three - day 
mea.sles

Thieves Take 
Tools, Caps

County Commissioners To 
Get Condemnation Heport

Grandson Born
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rix of 

Odessa and formerly of Big 
Spring received word Saturday of 
the birth of a grandson, Gregory 
Paul. The baby was born Satur
day morning to Lt. and Mrs. Dean 
Todd in Newbiberg, Germany. 
Mrs. .Todd is the former Carol 
Rix. '

I Among the items reported stolen 
Saturday were power tools, hub 

. caps, and hand tools.
I Alvin Blfikney. 218 Utah, told 
j police that a socket set was taken 
I from his car sometime after 10

p. m. Friday. The car was parked ....... . .............
! at Medical Arts Hospital. Blakney cept the report

Railroad Planned
HAIFA Israel. April 6 i.n_Work 

on a railway from Beersheba in 
central Israel to Eilat, the Israeli 
port on the Aqaba Gulf of the 
Red Sea. will begin within two 
weeks, according to M Savidor, 
director general of Israeli rail
ways

Legion To Invite District 
Convention To Big Spring

Local American Legionnaires to-1 lap, Mrs. Jack Pearson, Mrs. John- 
day will invite the next district I tty Broughton and Mrs. Charles 
convention of the Legion to Big 
Spring

The invitation will be exteêded 
by representatives of the Howard 
County Legion post at the district 
meeting now under way in Plain- 
view

Cooperating with the locaj^Post is 
the Big Spring Elk's Club' which 
has offered its iacilities to enter
tain the meeting The invitation 
was extended by M T Kuyken
dall. exalted ruler 

A delegation q( the Howard Coun
ty members headed by Command
er George Zachariah and vice com-

Campbell
The Big Spring auxiliary, which 

has surpas.sed its quota of 67 
members with a total of 84. will be 
allowed five votes In the district 
proceedings

District conventions of the Amer 
lean Legion usually draw several 
hundred delegates as well as many 
additional members, and Howard 
County Post No. 355 |ias made 
plans to entertain such a group if 
Its bid for the next meeting is

in;

Rotary Drilling In
mander Johnny Broughton, who s. i . •  n  r \ L L
aerves as district sergeant-at-arms. | N a t l O n  t a S 6 S  ^ t t  
is to extend the invitation to the'

successful.
In other business in their Thurs

day night meeting the Post enter
tained a proposal from Sgt Milo 
Curtis and .1 N Young Jr to 
sponsor air observer activities 
Big Spring.

Sgt Curtis showed a film of civ
ilian personnel needs for the pro
gram and Young, chief of observa
tion activities here, asked for as
sistance 10 obtaining the personnel 
needed to man the Big Spring post

The Howard County F’ost of the 
I^egion voted to consider making 
this proect a Post activity and 
committees were appointed to es
timate the cost of constructing 
an observation tower and the man
power requirements necessary to 
operate it on the National Defense 
schedule for the area

valued the set at $15 
An electric drill worth 160 was 

reported taken from the Saunders 
Pump Company. 100 Lancaster, 
Saturday morning 

Three hub caps were stolen from 
a 1946 Chevrolet Friday night. The 
car belonged to David Hopkins, 
904 Scurry.

Roger Condron, Webb AFB, told 
officers that two hub caps were 
taken from his 1955 Oldsmobile 
while It was parked at the city 
auditorium Friday night.

Andrews Salgado of Compton, 
Calif., told the police department 
that a group of boys broke one 
window from his car Friday night. 
He said the boys were in the pro
cess of taking clothes from the 
car when he arrived.

; They escaped but did not lake 
* any clothes, he said.

Report of a special appraisers 
commission which last w e e k  
awarded Benjamin M i l l e r  $200
damages against the county for 
land which the county vants as 
right-of-way on a proposed i ad 
building project will be laid before 
the County Commissioners Court 
on Monday

R H Weaver, county judge,; 
said that the landowner was being I 
asked to give up less than a n . 
acre of land and that he antici-' 
pated the commissioners would re -1 
ject the appraisers' findings 

Under the law. the county, like 
the landowner, has the right to 
appeal to county court in matters 
where condemnation proceedings; 
to acquire land are concerned.

If the commission refuses to ac- 
it will bring the

to proceed with the work it has in | 
mind. . '

Weaver said that other than for| 
this report and the consideration I 
of bids for a new car for the 
sheriff's department he knew of 
no special business to be brought 
before the commissioners Monday.

CARPET
Your Home For At LttUo As 

^  C  A  A  Per Room 
Month

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701 Orocs 

Call U< Pot P ra*
AM 4-1101 

C tU m aU I

ARE YOU  
W A Y OVER  
W HEN YOU  
W EIGH IN?

matter before a jury in the county 
court. The jury will hear the evi
dence both for the county and the 
landowner and decide whether the 
$200 is a proper decision 

Meantime, however, the county 
is now free to proceed with con
struction of the highway. The mon
ey damages involved w i l l  be 
threshed out later—title to the land | 
in question is now in the hands* 
of the county and it is permitted !

F IR S T
J t û ' F i i ’s t  F e d e ra l

Not A Dividond 
Mitsod 

In 21 Yoars

CURRENTLY

3 i %
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

5M Mala DUI AM 4-4305

You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure, 

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! 
20% Off

This Week
If you are overweight, better coma 
see us. This week, our regular low 
rates reduced 20'i- to acquaint you 
with our services. The Stauffer 
Plan is more than reducing. It is 
a complete program of scientific 
figure cbntrol An exclusive salon 
for women where every treatment 
is private and you do not disrobe. 
Come in today.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM 3-3591

DA Tells Of Deafh, 
Frame-Up Threats

convention In Plainview today
Judge R. H. Weaver. Chamber 

ci Commerce convention chairman, 
and Wayne Smith. C of C manager, 
have joined with the local post In 
iavithig the convention. Official del- 
agates to the convention include 
Zachariah. Broughton. Jack Pear- 
ion. Foy Dunlap. H J Morrison. 
Raymond Andrews. Charles Camp- 
ball. E. C. Smith. Carl Eason. Rog
er Miller, Alvin Thigpen. Kuyken
dall and Lloyd Nichols.

Members of the auxiliary under 
direction of their president, Mrs. 
Candy Andrews, will also be >n 
hand to assist in extending the in
vitation for the area meeting Offi
cial auxiliary members who will 
aarve as delegates to the Plain- 
view convention are Mrs. Foy Dun-

Rotary drilling again has eased 
off slightly in the United States 
and Canada

The weekly report of the Hughes 
Tool Company to the American 
A.ssociation of Oilwell Drilling 
Contractors shows 2.508 rigs going 
in the U S and western Canada 
as of April 1. The week before 
the total had been 2,621. a month 
ago 2.653 and a year ago 2.860

Record of the U. S showed 2.- 
327 rigs turning as against 2,396 
the previous week. Texas had 1,- 
932. up 12 from the previous week 
and practically all the gain was in 
West Texas. Biggest single loss 
wa.s in K a n s a s  with 130 rigs, a 
decline of 39 (or the week Okla-

Solons Ask Quiz 
On Vacuum Filling

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 6 i.V»- 
Oklahoma County Atty. .lames 
Berry says his life and his fam
ily's bves have been threatened 
and that he has heard reports p( 
an impending legislative iniesti- 
gation of his office 

The new prosecutor added that 
he will continue with his plans to 
carry out b full-scale investigallbn 
of relief check and absentee ballot 
scandals in Wagoner County 

Berry said he has been told plans 
are being made to charge him 
"with everything from taking pay
offs from bootleggers to attempt
ing to shakedown building rontrac- 
tors” since taking office in Jan
uary

homa had 203, 
week.

a drop of 28 (or the

WASHINGTON. April 6 of -  
Sens. Humphrey <D-Minn> and 
Douglas (D-IID called today, for a 
congressional inquiry into any 
commitments the United Slates 
may have made to fill military 
gaps left by British defense force 
reductions

The two Democratic senators 
said in separate interviews they 
fear this country may face the 
prospect of having to expand its 
own forces or risk the poMibility

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

laanraBc« Cases Arrepted

that "brush fire " 
out of hand.

wars might get

Lake Colorado City is Focal 
Point For Mitchell Sportsmen

COLORAIX) CITY, April 6—Lake 
Colorado City, a Texas Electric 
Sorvice Company lake, may soon 
looe its distinction as the only lake 
ia Mitchell County since the elec
tric company plans to build anoth
er dam on Champion Creek in 
t te  near future

But until it does. Lake Colorado 
CKy will remain the focal spot for 
Qihiag and boating in the immedi-

The lake baa been stocked with 
black baas, yellow and channel 
caL <rappie, aanflsh and blue gill 
aad OeoniU red-eared breem, »>nd 
moat of the time, something is btt- 
Iqg. Right now. It's crappie and 
baas, said Howard Bynum, the 
dly’s lake patrolman.

“H io engipie are moving Into ttmliom water,’* aays Bynum, "and 
■re taUng aome good

Per a lake whieh haa ben  stock- 
ad for only a few yeart. saya A. W. 
■abbard. Sportaman's .dob offl- 
dal. aome of the fish are getting 
vaatty HaatHi.

TeUow cat are galting up wsr

and there have been several ba.ss | 
that weighed eight 'pound.s 

The lake is now 12 feet from
full, but when it has more water
in it the Sportsman's Club <240 
members» has one of the nicer lay
outs for fishermen, with a fishing 
pier and concrete drive for those 
who launch their boats. Its mem
bership is drawn from era! 
counties in West Texas. Boats and 
motors and any kind of bait can 
be secured at the clubhouse.

The City Lake Park offers fire
places in the picnic area and three 
sheltors for the casual picnicker 
or the overnight camper The l.ake

for one day is 25 cents, for a fami
ly for a year It’s 15 

The lake is used by boating en
thusiasts and is a favored spot for 
swimmers in the hot days of sum
mer. Swimmers do not pay a fee 
for use of the lafcff'

D A Y  A  N I G H T

W A T B R  M B A T B R

NOTHING DOWN
A ,

Park also has water and a fishing 
pier—all free. A concession stand
has fishing permits, boats and 
bait.

.Other favored hangouts f<>r the 
fUherman are Lakeview Camp,
Cbenj Creek Camp, Wÿatt’s Point 
and Cooper’s Cove. All sell bait 
nshinf supplies snd rent boats and 
motors At least one. Wyatt’s Point, 
has fishing cabins for rent.

All concessionaires sell fishing 
rmits, which are necessary r 

or ter boating. A permit

Your new 
heater goes 

In light 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The het-water buy sf a life
time! Can’t mst. stops leaks 
. . . costs less heraete It oat- 
lasts two ordinary water heat 
ert — JETGLAS! Get a rust 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY ft NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Oregg Dial AM 4-7N1

D O N

D E L A Y !

5 P.
MONDAY

Is The Deadline To Get Your Entry In

For G cçiiJû ji/d e < JL Contest

$200 in Prizes!
Send Or Bring Your Entry To

BIG SPRING HERALD
Before 5 p.m. Monday
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Probers Nose 
Into Vanished 
Pension Fund

WASHINGTON, April 6 UPl-The 
case of a labor union which shift
ed the members of one local into 
a new local but allegedly "forgot” 
to shift their big pension fund 
with them, is intriguing Senate 
rackets probers.

They want to know who got the 
tens of thousands allegedly left 
behind

The case Is described in just 
one of a monumental file of 20 - 
000 letters the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee has re
ceived since it started digging last 
Jaiaiary for the truth about alle
gations of racketeering and other 
improper practices in labor unions 
and industry.

"The magnitude of this investi
gation is just beginning to ap
pear,” Chairman McClellan <D- 
Ark' told a reporter whom he per
mitted to explore at random some 
of the letters. He said the out
pouring of complaints was far big
ger than anything he had expect- 

and shows no sign of abating. 
McClellan placed one restriction 

on the examination of the files- 
no names could be reported nor 
unions and cities located, because 
it is still "raw material" bn which 
staff members have not yet had 
lime to check. He said he feared 
injustices might result from pre
mature disclosures.

"We’re afraid of the goons'" 
this refrain, in various words, 
from various places, was repeat
ed often in letters from' writers 
who begged not to be named pub
licly, "We are afraid of repris
al I would lose my job I’m 
afraid of my f a m i I y ” These 
and other pleas mark many of 
the letters, some of them sent 
anonymously, but a considerable 
number bearing t h e senders' 
names and addres,ses.

Most of the 20,000 letters have 
tieen read personally by Paul 
Kamerick, a staff lawyer, but the 
joh finally got too big and has 
liccn spill up. The letters are be
ing indexed for future checking.

It doesn't take much reading to 
find a pattern to the complaints, 
which come from coast to coast. 
In letter after letter the writers 
contend that rank and file mem
bers of some unions have lost con
trol to union officials, and that 
the international union officials 
control the locals—under “self- 
perpetuating" devices to hang on 
to their offices.

Staff researchers said that in 
nine of every ten allegations of 
misappropriation of union funds 
by officials, there is an 'accom
panying allegation of tieups be
tween union officials and racke
teers. They said the misappropria
tions. if they are proved, would 
amount to millions of dollars.

The case of the union local in 
w hich t h e members allegedly 
were shifted but the pension fund 
was not the only charge of this 
type, reseachers said.

There also are "a large num
ber " of allegations that union 
members retired after contribut
ing for years to pension funds, 
and were told when they claimed 
a pension that they "are not eli
gible," The complainants contend 
they never were told why.

There were similar complaints 
about union men who were told 
they were "not eligible” to collect 
from hospitalization benefits funds 
but al.so were not told why.

■"It is not clear yet why they 
were not able to collect,” one staff 
investigator '•aid "It will be clear 
Ix'fore were through—we fondly 
hotve.*’

( ases ot alleged collusion be
tween labor unions and employ
ers have been ticketed already 
for hearing in Los Angeles and 
New York City, The committee 
file contains reports of "quite a 
number” ot others, the investiga
tors say

These allegedly range from 
cases in which employers were 

blackmailed" into deals with 
certain union officials or go-be
tweens, to others where the em
ployers seemed happy enough to 

pay a labor official $10,000 or 
so, because it was cheaper than 
having to give 2,000 workers a $.’1 
a week raise.” as one aide put
It

Complaints ot alleged ".strong- 
arm tactics" cover a wide field. 
The inve.stigatois say they al 
ready have evidence that some 
unions did employ "lough” men 
who allegedly "worked over’ 
unien members who got too in- 
ciuisitlve about the unions’ finan
cial affairs Many of the letters 
report the presence of such char
acters at union meetings was an 
effective deterrent to question-s.

Other complaints tell of terror
ist tactics against business places, 
including arson and dynamiting, 
of sugar poured into the gasoline 
tanks of Iruck.s, tractors, cranes 
and automobiles owned by con
tractors who had ' union trouble.

EARTH SA TELLITE M AY STAY  
UP FOR FIVE OR SIX YEARS

SOUTH PASADENA. Calif. (cW — The satellite which American 
scientists plan to launch within the next 16 months may remain 
in its orbit around the earth for five or six years instead of just 
days or weeks, says a Massachusetts astrophysicist.

This is indicated by a reappraisal of the atmosphere's density 
at 300 miles, gltitude of the proposed satellite's orbit, said Ur. 
Josef Allen Hynak.

"The atmosphere (at 300 miles) is less dense than was ex
pected,” Hynek told a news conference yesterday. Information on 
the density was obtained through rocket tests, although the rockets 
did not reach that height.

The data provided by the rocket tests provided the basis for a 
"better educated guess” that the satellite, because of less density, 
may remain in its orbit far longer than was first predicted, he said.

Ike To Get Copters 
In About A  Month

Bundle SaysU.N. 
Crisis Not Hopeless

WASHINGTON, April 6 - T  
President Eisenhower, who likes 
to get around in a hurry, will have 
his now-celebrated helicopters in 
about a month—as soon as the 
Air Force gets through testing 
them.

But whether the President is 
also about to acquire an extra 
fancy, 20-foot long, hand-built lim
ousine depends on whether you lis
ten to the Italian or the Detroit 
version.

An Italian builder of automobile 
bodies said in Turin today that 
his factory has finished "the 
world’s biggest limousine” and 
that it is ready for shipment to 
Washington next week for Ei.sen- 
hower’s use. He called it "Ike’s 
car”

Uberto Segre, co-owner of the 
Ghia works, said the luxurious 
limousine was one of 50 ordered 
by the Chrysler Corp , which is 
supplying 325-horsepower Imperi
al engines for them.

In Detroit, Chrysler officials 1 
confirmed they were having .50 of | 
the "world's finest and biggest 
limousines” built initially to their  ̂
specifications but denied that the 1 
first of them was intended for Ei
senhower.

Available White House officials 
said they knew nothing about it. 
Eisenhower was weekending on 
his Gettysburg farm, where he 
sometimes travels about in a mo
torized surrey with a fringe on 
top. No one in his party would 
comment one way or another.

Getting back to the helicopters, 
it was disclosed by a spokesman 
for the Bell Helicopter Corp in 
Fort Worth that two of the ma
chines. costing $60,000 each, were 
delivered the last week in March 
to the Air Force

After being tested about 
month, it is expected they will be 
put at White House disposal. One 
of the four-place copters is for the 
President and the other for Se
cret Service agents who accom
pany him

The White House first reported

on Feb. 19 that it was thinking 
of acquiring the helicopters to 
take the President to National Air 
port for his frequent plane trips. 
It was explained then that the 
idea was to avoid traffic conges
tion on the ground and save time.

It also was pointed out that 
helicopters able to operate from 
the V ^ te  House lawn would be 
handy in the event of a national 
emergency requiring the Presi
dent's quick departure.

The helicopters became a sore 
subject when it was reported that 
they could be used to transport 
the President to his favorite golf 
course at Burning Tree Club in 
suburban Maryland.

When a reporter asked Eisen
hower about this at his news con
ference two weeks ago, he said 
with an unusual show of irritation:

"Well, I don't think much of the 
question because no helicopters 
have been procured for me go to 
to a golf course.”

AF Rejects 
Boom Bidme

ST LOUIS — An Air Force 
expert says sonic booms are 
harmless but so loud that many 
people "find cracks they hadn't 
noticed before and asked the Air 
Force to pay for them”

People assume that because it's | 
.so loud the boom must have; 
caused some damage. Col Roy R | 
Walker told delegates to a con- { 
ference on building codes yester-i 
day

The boom — the noise a jet 
plane makes breaking through the 
sound barrier — generates 10 

a ' times the noise of the loudest 
thunderclap on record, he aid. 
but generates only S pounds of 
pressure per square foot.

It takes 70 pounds of pressure 
per square foot to damage even 
t h e  fUnuiest structures. White 
said.

ROME, April 6 UiL-U N. Under
secretary Ralph Bunche declared 
today the Middle East situation is 
■“still dangerous—but not hope
less.”

He made the statement here 
during a stopover en route by 
plane to New York from Egypt, 
where he spent almost four weeks 
discussing with President Nasser 
and other Egyptian officials the 
role of the U. N. Emergency 
Force.

"The United Nations is working 
very hard to ease the situation in 
the Middle East,” Bunche told re
porters, “but a new outbreak of 
hostilities is still a possibility."

He said the U. N. heis no plans 
for the time being to increase the 
UNEF, wlyc^ now numbers 6,000 
men. He indicated the Egyptian 
government would not look favor
ably upon any increa.se. The 
UNEF is stationed in the Gaza 
Strip and in the Sinai Peninsula, 
including the Gulf of Aqaba area, 
to keep the peace between Egypt 
and Israel.

Bunche said the Egyptian gov
ernment was very cooperative 
during his talks in Cairo.

Shipping affairs ranked high in 
news of the day.

A 16.000-ton American tanker 
reached Eilat with the first cargo 
of crude oil ever to be brought 
into that Israeli port on the Gulf 
of Aqaba.

The vessel passed unmolested 
through the UNEF-controlled Ti- 
ran Strait. Prior to the l.sraeil in
vasion of Egypt, Egyptian guns 
had kept Israeli shipping out of 
the gulf

The identity of the American 
tanker was not disclosed for secu
rity reasons. There was no official 
word where the oil was loaded, 
but unofficial sources said it came 
from the Persian Gulf. From Ei
lat it is to be pumped through the 
newly laid eight-inch pipeline to 
Beersheba. in central Israel.

The United States and Egypt 
continued diplomatic exchanges in 
an effort to reach agreement on 
the Egyptian plan for operating

the Suet Canal, nationalized by 
Egypt last July.

A U. N. salvage fleet worked to 
remove the last major obstacle to 
normal shipping through the 103- 
mile waterway, closed to tcafflc 
by ships and barges sunk during 
the Britiifh - French attack on 
Egypt last fall. --------

Stiff winds and choppy waters 
handicapped the fleet in attempts 
to remove the final wreck, the 
Egyptian frigate Abukir. But the 
supervisor of the German salvage 
unit doing the job for the U. N., 
Capt. Wilhelm Kolstermann, said 
he was confident the Abukir will 
be lifted and towed away tomor
row.

The last of 18 steel cables were 
fastened today under the frigate’s 
hull and two tugs equipped with 
hoists. If the operation can be 
completed tomorrow, the canal 
will be open to normal shipping 
up to 20,000 tons.

At The Hague, the Dutch For
eign Office advised Dutch ship
ping agaiast using the canal for 
the time being. It said the advice 
was based on a. number of u n y /- 
taintJes. including the condition of 
canal installations, payment of 
tolls, the outcome of negotiations 
between Nasser and U. N. Secre

tary General Dag Hanunarskjold, 
and the U. S.-EgypUan discus
sions.

Britain and the United States 
also have advised their shippers 
not to use the canal until the situ
ation is clarifled.

In three Arab states the Eisen
hower Doctrine to halt Communist 
penetration in the Middle East 
was the subject of action.

Lebanon’s Parliament gave the 
government of Premier Sami Sohl 
a 30-1 vote of confidence on its

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, April 7, 1957 5-A
support of tha doctriae. Six depu
ties resigned la protest before the 
vote. They argoad that approval 
of the U. 8. plan should be left 
to the new ParMament, acbedalad 
to be elected ia three laontN«.

In Baghdad. Iraqi Prenu Nuii 
Said coofored with U. S. Ambas
sador Waldemar O a l l  m an. la- 
formed sources said the Premier 
briefed the ambassador on Iraq's

requirsmoots in sconomic aid ta 
bo sdvaaood under tha Eisoahoar* 
er pbuL

Opposition to tho prtcdplas of 
tho doctrine was exprosssd last 
night by Premiar Suleiman Nriad* 
si of Jordan.

“What has Eissobower to do 
with us?” ho asked in a speech. 
“Who made him tn be,-, ear 
guardian?“

Water Deliveries 
Up By 5 Per Cent

Water deliveries by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
are running about five per cent 
higher than a year ago.

Production Figures .for March 
show 722,638.000 gallons as against
688.620.000 for the same month a 
year ago, according to O H I vie, 
production superintendent Warm
ing April weather is further ac
celerating the increased demands.

During March, Odessa drew 209,-
900.000 gallons, Big Spring 140.- 
040.000, Snyder 30.230.000. In ad
dition. SACROC repressuring unit 
took 266,048,000. Sharon Ridge 61,-
608.000 and Texas Gulf Producing
4.822.000

EARN UP TO '
$1993.00 M O N TH LY

WITH A CASH IWESTMENT
As Low As limo#
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Jurors Ordered 
For Crime Trials

Sixty rc'ideiits of the county are 
•o be sumnioned to appear before 
•ludge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court to .serve for trial 
nf criminal cases set for hearing 
the week of April 15.

The jurors are asked to be in 
the court room at 10 a.m. on April 
15.

Wade Choiite. district c o u r t  
rlerk, was preparing the list of 
jurors Saturday and said that he 
would transmit it to Sheriff Miller 
Harris a t toon at it it completed-

Theft Charge Filed
Clwrjc.s of theH o\cr $.>0 have 

been filed in the justice court of 
Walter Grice against Paul Mon- 
crief.

Pontiac atartpd '*m all talking by tagging thia oyo-popping 
Chiaiiain b«low 30 modala oí tha low-prioa thro#. Now Pontiac hot 

toaaad anothar firacrackar into tha low-prica hald . . . with 
Tri-Powor Carburation availabla at oxtra ooat on any modal. Pontiac 

alona at ao low a ooat oBora thia aanaaüonal track-provod* 
carburation ayatom that heu oBicially outporiormod aupar-charged 

and fual injoction oora. Hora'a how it worka: For normal driving, 
only ona oí thiwa doublo-borral corburotora ia in oporation. V/hon 

you want a  aaioty-aurga oí powor, prooa your toa and pronto!—the 
other two ccirburatora pour out o bonua oí go aa long aa you need 

it. Eaae up . . . and you're bock to the goa-taving ooonomy oi 
ono-carbunotor oporationl In abort—your now Pontiac Chioftoin 

can be tame or ta rriflc -a t the touch oí a  toal Try it, and you'll 
aoa why tkay‘ra biting thoii nails In the low-price Bold. Chock the 
cor . . .  chock the price . . .  and all bets are that you'll graétuate to 

Pontiac with plenty loB over in your budget to oelebrate the occasion!
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I FREE!
I Dr/ve the Champ 

Contest
H ere ’s a ll you  do . . .

1 0« to yeur owtherised PenNoc 
d««il«r during April oisd teet drive 
tiw 19S7 Pentioc.

2 nil eut the eUkiol entry Wank
and dapetit It with yeur d««ler . . . 
that'« all iher* it te HI

• U.JICT TO LOCAL. aTATI ANB m«»AL ABBULATIOnB.
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A ttock 317-h.p Pontioe with Tri Pow»r Cof- 
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b«af oil comparing con ragardlat. ot tiia, 
powa' or pricB in rha biggari iterl cor awani 
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W E G IVE FARM  TIRE  
SERVICE ON TH E FARM ! 
M A Y W E SERVE YO U ?

FARM ME
SALE!

SUREGRIPW5
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Prices reduced4

fo r  this sa le!
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There’» no better time to buy tractor tires than riA t 
now . . . during our big Spring reduction sale! 'Itiis 
famous tire is sour best tractor tire buy at this low 
price. It lias tlic faiiK>us original open center tread 
with self-cleaning, straiglil-bar lugs for more powerful 
pull and longer, more even wear-ability. You get great
er tread depth at the shoulder and center liiic for 
extra traction. Trade now and save!

3-W AYS TO PAY
t . Rogador 90 2. Eoay iwowtldy 3. Pay '

Reduced to save you moro!

FRONT
g o o d / 9 e a r

$ 1 1 2 0
Give* longer wear, 
better tr«rljo«i, 
earner ureriac.
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GE Roll-Around

CLEANER
Comptotaly Potiabla, 

Rolla Easily Prom 
Room To Room.

BELBER-SmPD
MEN’S 2-SUmR OR 
COMPANION CASF

2 0 %  off
AAoda of n«w ipocial Noolita that's 
mora durobla, flaRibI«, and «cuff- 
rasistant than evor. Two-tuitar it 
24* long; Companion Cota, 21*. 
Avoilobta in Gingar or Sun Ton. 
Eoiy tarmsi Low down poymant.

O O O D /v i/k R
H t V It l  Stfl.i

m/4 pc. Scissor Sot
yesT It's yours free . e ,

whon you opon a new account or odd to your presonf 
occount with o purchosa of $14.95 or mora
Take Advantage Of Tkeie Bargains Early

9-PC DORMEYER 
MIXER 3AKE SH

2 0 %  off
Fomout quality, pr’Kad low! Sat 
inciwda* mixar—datocKobia from 
stand for portobla usa—jukar, 
two gtou bowl«, and o 5-piaca 
VoHroth stoinlau siaal b^ ing 
*at. All for ona low prkal

10” VaOOPEOE
M a r rm y  S ^ a a J t t e r
Ur 2-J ym r aU$ V

Adjustabla hondUbor emd 
toddU. Front whaal boll 
baoring. Rubbar tirat.

g o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORE
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Germans With U.S. Tanks
'Terrain fs no deterrent to these West German troops who train in Anieriean M17 tanks at the new 
West German armored training school in Munsterlager. Germany.

Woman Carrying S t O r m S  H i t
Fatal Prescription
Sought By Police A r e a s  ! n  M i d w e s t

A.MARILLO, April 6 (.1^-Police 
today were on the lookout for a 
Hereford. Tex . woman believed 
driving to Midland to warn her 
that a prescription that could 
prove 'fatal if taken had been 
given to her hy a druggi.-'t through 
error.

The woman. Mrs Kay .Newman, 
was en route to visit at the Leslie 
Smith residence in Midland. Mrs. 
Troy Newman, her .si.ster-inlaw. 
said. *

An .Amarillo drug company 
a.sked police to try to locate the 
woman The firm said that if she 
had taken any of the medicine 
she should see a doctor imme
diately.

The medicine was said to be 
prescribed for a lung ailment.

Mrs. Newman was believed 
driving a light green car <Buick). 
Local police and highway patrol 
units along the route were alerted.

By Th# A»4tK.i44rd
New storms lashed Michigan 

ind a Rocky Mountain area Satur- 
. day to round out a w eek of w ild 
. weather in most id the nation.

A snowstorm hit northern Michi- 
igan. It pill'd up four to six inches 
'of heavy, wet snow 
I Winds that ranged up 1« .'>0 
,m.p.h. accoinpamed the snow. 
'Telephone and power lines were 
knocked down in an area that ex
tended from north of Ludington 
and Manistee to Houghton in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula

SU-et and snow showers and 
high winds spread across most of 
Michigan.

The new western storm dropped 
snow on parts of Montana. Idaho, 
W y o m i 11 g, Colorado. Nebras
ka and South Dakota. Fresh snow 
measured 13 inches at Lander,

Uncle Ray:

Middle East Now Has 
Huge Oil Production

By R.AMON COFF.MA.N
Quite a number of que.stions have 

come to me about the Middle hiast. 
and I shall take up a few of them 
today:

Q. What are the Arab «tatet?
.A. That name has been given 

to several Moslem countries which 
have combined forces, though they 
remain independent countries. 
Those which have united under the 
name of Arab League are Libya, 
the Sudan. Saudi .Arabia. Syria. 
Iraq. Yemen. Lebanon and .Ior
dan

<}. Why has Turkey stayed out
side the .Arab League?

.A. Turkey ha.s a tie with nations
of I western Europe It is one of 
the world's leading Moslem na-
Uons, but the Turkish government 
has taken a stand against Russia. 
This was the case even before the 
Communists gained control in Rus
sia

Q. Why are people paying so 
much attention to the nil o( the 
•Middle East?

A. Because the oil iH'lroleum or

crude oil) has been found to exist 
there in .such vast amount. Fifteen 
years ago the yearly production of 
the Middle Fast was about 100 mil- 

I lion barrels. Today the same area 
' produces more than a thousand 
I million barrels a yearl Only the 
I United'Ittates is ahead of the Mid- 
jdle m annual productiun.

Q. Would any nation he justified 
in starting a war to obtain the rieh 
oil reserves of the Middle F.ast?

.A I'ar from that' .' "small" 
’ war started today may lead to an 
atomic world war. Almost surely, 
an atomic vvar would ruin civili/.a- 
tion

Q. What ran a country do if it 
has too little oil for Us needs?

.\ It can imiHirt ml from nations 
which have less not'd for the oil. 
which they proiluce Also it can 
\vork on atomic power If atom- are 
put to work in the projier manner, 
they can provide all the power the 
world needs In due course, atomic 
[lower will be cheap, and will i.iake 
material life heifer tor evervonc

Use This Coupon to .Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 19.57 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to my.self. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook! 
of my own. and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

Wyo , and four inches at Chadron, 
Neb.

Storm warnings were hoistixl| 
over eastern Colorado and Wyo-i 
mlng Trav olcrs and stockmen 
were told to tn* on the alert for 
snow and gusty winds 

Kastern Colorado still was dig
ging (Hit from the storm that 
dumped iq) to three feet of .-now 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Some 
rural families in southeastern Col
orado and in the mountains just 
wc-st of Denver still are isolated.

•A series of spring storms began 
Monday in the west and moved 
eastward to the Atlantic Coast. 
The toriiiidoc's, heavy rams and 
snow caiisinl millions of dollars in 
damage and cost at least I.i lives 

Flood waters have c o v e e d 
thousands of acres of lowlands. 
Clearing skies in sodden sections 
of the South and in most of the 
Midwest les.seni'd flood danger.

The sun came out in sout --n 
Illinois after that area had been 
doused by *i 3 inches of rain, the 
heaviest for a wiH'k in almost 19 
years. Most rivers there were at 
or near flood .stage 

The Rig .Muddy River inched up 
at Murphysboro. 111. The lowland 
area of the city wa.s under .several 
feet of water. .A number- of .„mi- 
lies moved

The Wabash River, which forms 
the Illinois-lndiana iKirder south 
of Terre Haute, spilled into farms 
at some low [Hunts 

The loll bridge at \ incennes, 
Ind . was threatened by high wa
ter but still was opi'n 

The Kaskaskia River inundated 
about 1,(X)0 acres of farm land 
near Vandalia, III 

I'he Ohio River, which rose .six 
fi'i t in 24 hours at Cairo. Ill . was 
expected to crest there at sevc . 
feet below fI(H)d stage Sunday 

Crt'eks and streams still were 
out of their banks at low points in 
central and southern Ohio, hut i.e 
danger of a fliHKl on the Ohio Riv
er .ipparently was past 

The highevt levels since I9.V) 
were reachi'il on the up|>er si-ction 
ol th(' Wabash River in Indiana 
Overflows of the White River 
caiisiyl some families to leave 
their homes in Indianapolis. .An
derson and Spencer 
■ FI'Hid w .iters recoded in south
eastern Missouri and .idjacent 
parts of Arkansas, leaving about 
ti.'i.noo acres still under water

LOS ANGELES. April 6 W)-A 
container and a ser.ice station at
tendant who may have filled it 
with gasoline were key targets to
day in the police Investigation of 
a fire bombing that wiped out six 
lives.

The container held the gasoline 
that was used to tran-sform a 
soulhside Los Angeles bar into a 
death chamber Thursday night in 
one of the biggest mass slayings 
in local history.

Four men have been booked on 
suspicion of murder, but all four 
deny any implication in the ex
plosion.

Booked today were Manuei Jo
seph Chave/. 25, and Manuel J. 
Hernandez, 1». both of Los An
geles. They 'admit they were in 
the Club .Mecca Thursday night 
with Clyde Bates. 30. an<i Oscar 
S. Brenhaug, 44. also of Los An
geles.

Bates and Brenhaug, booked on 
suspicion of murder yesterday, 
also admit they were in the club, 
and acknowledged they became in
volved in a fight.

Police say the fight was appar
ently what provoki*d the bombing.

Police reconstructed this story 
of the incident:

Four men came into the bar, 
had ri few beers, then began an
noying a woman customer. .A 
ruckus developed and three cf the 
men were thrown out.

They returned later and said 
they would not leave for good un
til the fourth man canie with 
them. Two bartenders and a cus-

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
A fto c la le d  F r t i i  F o re ig n  N ew s A nalyet

Crisis in the Middle East ap
pears to have stampeded free 
world shipping owners into a race 
for sea going giants to help satis
fy a ravenous global appetite for 
oil.

What began as an orderly ex
periment with future tanker needs 
took on a look of frenzy after 
Egypt’s President Nasser nation- 
alized the Suez Canal, Now the 
drive is for ships that can make 
the long run around the tip of 
Africa and still operate conomical-
ly

During the time the canal was 
closed, the world wide demand 
for tankers sent charter costs sky
rocketing. Now, with tlie canal 
open, costs are down again, but 
[laradoxically. although a sharp 
setback in both price and demand 
seems to be in the offing, it is 
likely that there will never be

M otorist H eld  

On D W I C h a rg e
Texas Highway patrol officers 

arrested a motorist on a charge of 
DWI Saturday afternoon after he 
had been reported to them by a 
citizen. The citizen, the patrol of
ficers said, gave them a descrip
tion of the car and the npin and 
the officers found him on the high
way east of the city.

Half a mile away, they came 
upon a second man, so drunk, the 
officers .said, that he could not

enough tankers to do the huge oil 
job ahead.

Nor will big tankers ever solve 
the Suez Canal problem.

Today, yesterday’s monster ship? 
look puny. The queen of the 
world tanker fleet no longer is 
the super-tanker of a couple of 
years ago. Now it’s the ‘‘ultra
tanker.’’ Tomorrow it will be a 
super-ultra-tanker.

Just after World War II, an 18,- 
000-ton tanker was considered big. 
There were only a handful of su- 
per-tankers in the 24,000-ton class. 
In 1934, the biggest afloat was the 
46.000-ton Workl Glory. In 1957, 
the biggest is the 85-ton Universe 
Leader. j

But on order is a 106,500-ton 
monster, bigger in bulk than the 
largest ocean liner. It will be 
able to carry enough ga.soline to 
run all the automobiles in the 
llnited States for more than eight 
hours. And builders now talk of a 
120-000-ton Goliath to dwarf any
thing afloat.

'Fhese figures might create a 
belief the Suez Canal vvill be ob
solete. Hut the hard fact is that 
the reverse is true. Shippers and 
oil men acknowledge that no mat
ter how swift the race for enor
mous ships, the canal will remain 
vital to Europe for years, 'riie licst 
the huge ships can do is case 
Europe’s [iresent heavy reliance 
on the canal in a potentially hos
tile land.

The ultra-tanker is only a part 
answer The rest — energy from 

I other sources, more oil discovery, 
new pipelines — is in the distant 
future. Meanwhile most of the 

I world fleet will long remain in

the category of ships which can
not economically make the long 
runs to avoid the canal.

What Nasser did was to set off 
an incredible race which gluts the 
world’s shipyards with orders for 
tankers of all sorts. Every free 
world shipyard is booked to ca
pacity for years. The activity is so 
furious it is almost impo.ssible to 
get accurate figures.

As of now, the free world’s 
tanker fleet is nearing 2,700 ves- 
.sels totalling 44‘i  million long 
tons deadweight. (All tanker fig
ures are deadweight, meaning ca
pacity weight including cargo, 
stores and fuel On the average 
there are 315 gallons to a long 
ton of crude oil.)

Six or ■seven months ago the 
fleet was more than enough to 
'carry l)ie world’s oil The October 
crisis • jich closed the Suez Canal 
pi4?sscd every available Ion of 
tankers into service and brought 
severe shortage. Order placement 
became furious then.

] Best estimate at the moment is 
¡that there are fliore than 1,000 
tankers totalling more than 33 
million tons ‘on order w. under 
construction in free world yards. 
This would add 75 per cent to the 
existing world fleet.

Europe is only just begiiinitig 
to learn to use oil on the scale 
the I'niled States does. Americans 
use mostly Western Hemisphere 
oil amj need only about 10 mil
lion Ions of tankers at (he mo
ment. If Western Km ope should 
ever reach the American level of 
per capita oil use, it might need 
200 million tons of tankers.

Itif;. 11 C. Walling and P. 0. Ernest 
with 162 each. Clay Reid with 151, 
Worner Robinson with 146. and 
Quinon Reid with 135 Ernest is 
from Sand Springs

J. 1). Spears received 111, and W. 
W. Lepard got 93.

For the precinct iKiard position, 
J, U. Gilmore received 183 votes. 
Jack A'. Smith garnered six, and 
Fred Adams got one. . ,

Election officials claimed the to
tal was giHxl for a school trustee 
election.

Glasscock Board 
Members Returned

Ga’r DEN c it y , April 6 — The 
three incumbents were returnee! to 
the Glasscock school board after 
Saturday’s voting.

Fred Hoelscher received 54 votes, 
une more than voted for J. B. Cal- 
verly. and Lloyd Jones got 48. In 
addition, f i v e  persons received 
from OIK' to three write-in ballots.

Welch Electorate 
Picks Incumbents

WELCH — This northwest Daw
son County scti()ol district Saturday 
elected Dewev Drcnnan, with 23 
voles, and Alvin Riley, with 26 
votes, to Ih' school trustees. They 
were iiicumlicnts

Incumbents Win 
Forsan Places

stand. He was sitting on itie road- 
tomer obligt'd by throwing all four j side, his head buried in his arms
out.

It was about 40 minutes later 
that a container of gasoline was 
sloshed across the floor A burn
ing object was tossed after it.

The gasoline exploded, turning 
the bar into a furnace. Four peo
ple dieil inside and two staggered 
to the sidewalk and died there.

.At the same lime the officers 
were investigating t!ie drunk driv
er charge a report reachwi (hem 
that a house trailer was overturn- 
I'd further east toward Colorado 
City. The Colorado City unit of the 
patrol was asked to investigate 

At the .jail a check of the driv- 
U'r's car showed a broken trailer

Reutlier Dislike^ Pay Gap 
Between Workers, Chiefs

hitch in the back seat. Queried if 
he had ‘ lost" a trailer, the prison
er mumbled that ’'1 had one but 
it’s gone ”

Police Lt R C Madlock said 
tiKlay that bartender Larry Fen
ton and waitress .loycc Chapede- 
laine have identified Bates and 
Brenhaug as two of the men in
volved in the ruckus that preceded |
the bombing K a r e i i T  s  K e l i g i o n

One of the six persons k.lU'd in | n  i i k i 
the blast had still not lu'cn identi-1 K U IC C I iN O  l a C T O r  
til'd positively today. He was list- jtil'd positively today, tie was iisi-1 ^  . q  •
ed tentatively as Jose Maytorena. i | p  ^ U S l O O V  D 3 lT iG  
20. a market checker from San 
Pedro

I H E W I E K
(Continued from Page 1

pieUires about Big Spring and its 
advantages for industrial locations.

One sport which has gained sud
den popularity here, possibly be
cause it now has facilities, is drag 
strip racing. l..ast week an esli- 
mati'd 1..500 pixiple lurncd out toij^g]

TOPEKA, Kan . April 6 i.4s—The 
Kan.sas Supreme Court today 
ruled that the matter of a parent's 
religion has no place in determin
ing custody of children.

It held the Morton County Dis
trict Court had abused its discre
tion in allowing the matter of re
ligion to become an integral part 
of a decision involving custody of 
the three children of Ivoon Jack- 
son. ftichfield. Kan . and his for
mer wife. Vena Irene Jackson 
French, now of .Amarillo.

The reversal let stand the origi- 
of the lower court

.ATLANTIC CITY. N.J . April 6 
.r—L'liilcd .Auto Workers I’rcsi- 

I (lent Waller P. Rcuther said today 
' the gap" lietween top union lead- 
ers's slaries and the wages of 
workers "should not be too great.’’ 

He told a news conference to
day that he will fight any attempt 
at the I'.AW convention next week 
to increase his salary beyond a 
figure he considers reasonable 

Reuther was askinl about a re
port that the Constitution Commit
tee has decided to ask the con
vention to give him a 'st.OOO raise. 
Reuther now gets $18000.

"I was hot there to bargain with 
them." Reuther said. ‘ I happen to 
have argued for a figure less than 
that fixi>d by the commillet* If 
they try to amend it—with a high
er figure—from the floor of the 
conv'enlion. I am free to persuade' 
the convention to the contrary.” 

Asked why he was not entitled 
to a salary comparable with some 
union official.s in the $.50.000 brack
et Rcuther said. "If I was inter
ested in making a lot of money I 
would not he sitting on labor's 
side of the bargaining table When 
I become more interested in my

witness the Big Spring Timing As-1 3^-grding custody of the children 
sociation contests. Several hundred |(g  mother.
more were on hand as contestants. I French is a member of
pit workers, officials, etc | .Jehovah’s Witnesses.

* * * ! The District Court, which had
Indications were Inirne out in tbc > Y)]-iginaliy given custody of the

l»ank iKiok. I will not tie in ilie 
labor movement."

Reuther said tie was not trving 
to be "noble." but (hat lie lie- 
licved leadership in the Tihor 
movement called for "a m'I’-- ' ol 
dedication." A large g;i[i tielwieii 
salaries of union leaders and tiie 
wages of rank and lile i:i 'mlu'','. 
Reuther said would ■■dl̂ si|>at•' a 

I spiritual tie "
The C.AW leader .il'-o s.iid he 

did iK)t believe in union leaders 
drawing salaries while their mem 
tiers were on strike

"During' tlie (¡eneral Motor.-, 
strike, and also in the Chrysler 
strike,’’ Reuther said, "I g.ive up 
my salary. "

In a report to the convention. 
Reuther said. "The recent head
lines alKHit corruption and racket
eering in certain unions has sad- 
deni'd every decent person in the 
.American labor movement We, 
in the C.AW, can jie proud ot the 
record of our union and th*- con: 
tinuous and courageous fight vve 
have wagi'd to free our union ol 
Communist influences and tn keep 
it free of corruption and racket
eers ”

FOItS.AN — Thri'i'. incumbents, 
Frank Tate. W, C King and Hai> 
ly RariU'tt, were re-elected trus
tees of the Forsan Coitiity Line In- 
iic[H'ndent School district in Satur-' 
(lay lialloting

'i'ate and King r:ich received :14 
volt's and Rarnell uot 38.

I Others receiv-ing voles were R. 
1, Slu'llon (i. A) McNallen 3. Har
ley Grant. 3. John Andi'rson 2, 

.C (' It'ui.loii 2, I. T Slimilts 1 
( In voting (or uuintv tru.stec. Jack 
I A' Smith. Big S|)i ing. got 15 and 

D (iilmore reieived 29

Ackerly Picks Dyer 
Mambrick, Grigg

I ACKKRt.A. .\inil 6 Donald
Gru Bill llnmhn-k. and FImer
D\('r weri' e ie 'led to the Ackerly 
school horn d here Satin il.iy, best
ing s)\ competitors

D.vIT received .54 vote'. Ham- 
hrick 44. and (¡rigg 42 Tommy 
Holton got 38, Arthur Little '24, 
iH'on ItiKline six. and Umny Kemp, 
Frank Hope, arid Otto ReitHmayer, 
one each.

in I Ih* |>recim’4 v<4ing. Ernest 
.tones got 27 votes, while .1. F. 
O'Brien received 30 votes lor the 
at large post. Rcitlimayer, Bodine, 
and Arthur Little, incumbents, were 
not candidates.

Knott Picks Adams 
And Henry Sample

Boy's Leg Fractured When 
Bicycle Is Struck By Car

1 KNOTT, April 6 — H I. Adam* 
j joined incumbent Henry Sample on

special senate election on Tuesday 
—only 2.719 votes were cast in the 
county. That meant that hardly 
one in four iHithcred to make an 
expression on the matter Also as 
indicated, the county went heavily 
for Ralph A'arborough. who won the 
senatorship

Speaking of ratigs, you might tie 
interested in the passenger car reg
istration totals. I.ast week they 
had surged pa.st the 11,000 mark

three children to the mother, later 
ordered the children awarded to 
the father on the ground the moth 

i er wa.s "emotionally unstable”  
.Mrs, French appealed, contend

ing the lower court's decision wa.s 
based on her religious tieliefs and 
that the decision disregarded con
stitutional guarantees of religious 
freedom - -

The high court, in reversing the 
Morion County decision, held "the 
([uestion of religion so permeated

I which was about 2,000 more than i-p̂ -ord that it was inherently
I for the same time a year ago. That case from its inception. "
I meant tha* there is a car register-1 _______________
I ed here for roughlv two of every
;thr(H'people D i s c o v e r e d !  i h e

Trum an Lashes  

Foreign  P o licy

Reason It Was So

Name
Street or R. F. D. 
C it y ........................ State

SEVENTEEN

S A Kr ~  I I

k

il

TOPEKA. Kan . April 6 i4v—For 
mer President Harry S. Truman 
asked tonight that Democratic 
leaders in Congress lie encour
aged to correct foreign affairs 
' lilunders and vacillation that 
come from the executive branch ’

Truman told a KansOs Demo
cratic club victory dinner that 
"four or five years ago we .seemi'd 
closer to success " than now in 
such affairs

"We seem to bo slipping back
ward. a.s the forces of communism 
advance in the Middle Fast and 
the h'ar Fast, and the alliancf' of 
free nations is liesel hy differ
ences and doubts, ’ he said in a 
[irepared speech

"Phe fault lies in the lack of 
leadership in the .Stale Depail- 
ment and the White House ()ur 
allies have come to the loiiclii- 
sion that (hey cannot tni.st our 
foreign [Hilicy, and our foes have 
decided that most of (he time our 
leaders are bluffing and they need 
not fear them. Our eountry is still 
admired and resjiectcd, but our 
government has lost both confi
dence and respect”

Postal receipts for March 
amounted to $21.569. which was ■ • i t r  
slighttv under the figure for March I n  K o T C a
of 19,56, hut the first quarter total vms- o
was up On the other hand building ^AN FRANCISCO. April 6 (?v- 
lolalh'd $231.880 for the month and invcstigator.s have ob-
brought the quarter s total to $.)9t,-, evidence that your mental
30.>. (inl.y about a third of last|j;(afp pap determine to a consid- 
>ear s first ^quarter.  ̂ j erable extent how your body will

,, . . .  *  ̂ affected by extreme cold, says
( ur siholastic ci-nsus for IIow-j .j Stanford Cniversilv phvsiolog- 

ard ( ounty showed 7.379, which | ¡j;( ' '
was 2̂  than f(ir last year. i subjects whose hands . re

Big Spring total was 5.99.>. submerged in ice water were

■A 10-year-old boy was hit by a 
car while riding a bicycle Friday 
afternoon, receiving a fractured 
right leg

Tracy Lockhart, 10, was hit hy 
I a car driven by Jean Welch, 1603 
F. 5th. The accident occurred at 
the corner of Sixth and Circle

The boy was rushed to Big 
Spring Hospital by Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance for treatment of the 
fracture

Police otlicers said that the boy 
was going e;iM and Mrs Welch 
north on circle at the time of the 
mishap. The olficers sa'd she was 
driving within the speed limits and 
as she dodged, she almost missi'd 
him. He was hit hy the right fen
der of the car.

The accident was only one of 
six F’riday. At Kleventh and Bird-

well, riiillip Riddle, Gail Rt , and 
Donald F'uller, Gail Rt , were driv
ers of cars colliding Donald Law- 
son, Knott Rt , and Oi.nrles Onon. 
OK Trailer ('(Hirt.s, were iiivolv- 
('(1 in an accident at Third ind 
Gregg

.At ti l l  W 4th, .tames Tate. Snv 
der, and Don Jenkins, Beaumont, 
collided Tate was in a t'(5.5 Hud
son, and .lenkins h.id a .55 Ford 

, .A rental car tieiiig driven hy 
\ Paul Burke of Belairc rolled into a 
I ri'sidence at t i l l  F 4th Friday 
¡The car. a 1957 Chevrokt, was 
rentfsl from an Abilene firm Biirkr 
was staying at the Mayo Courts at 
the lime

Gerald Hilcs, 1010 W. 6th, hit 
gasoline pump at Gage Serv ice sta
tion in the 700 block of West 
Fourth

(he scIkhiI board at Knott after 
.Saturday's voting

.Adams l('d the ticket with 39 
liallots, follovvt'd hy Samples with 
23 IncumtH'nt Morris Barnes |H)11- 
(hI 21. and Robert Brown got 17. 
In addition to this four. 11 others 
received votes A total of (58 
votes were east

Frcxl Roman got 66 votes lor 
the county precinct trustee posi
tion.

Westbrook Names 
Lankford, M'Kinney

The
which gained an amount almost 
identical lor the coiiniv.

Developments on the oil .font 
in recent wei'ks have not kicked up 
anything particularly sensational, 
hilt they have been steady. On the 
oil page today you'll notice that 
the now well total is virtually the 
same as a year ago and the po-1 
tentials are up. Last week Hunt

made to feel no pain by hypnotic 
suggestion he said. Benumbed 
hands, immersed until they turned 
white, could be warmed with a 
rush of red blo(Kl at the word of 
the hypnotist

And men under mental stre.ss 
feel hitler cold more keenly than 
those who have no worries

Those findings featured a con-
1 1 1 1 , 1 feence on cold injuries held re-N(i 1 !• iceman looki'd like a P e n n - I  ^ p

sylvanjan riiscoverv nine m 11 e s Ue. u u * o«soutl,w'.'st of Lamesa ' Emrhanks. Alaska, by alwut .30
* s|>ocia!ists from the rnitwi States

Deats Doing Well 
At Fort Worth

4  Ò9 t tn ó  foö • • • opcoioç onó  c/osmç your porcs
•ff  d a r r

Reports from (he Texas Trap- 
shooters Association zone tourna
ment concerning a Big Spring en
try are favorable.

Dr. C W Deats scored 180 x 200 
and will finish high ‘in the mon
ey.' if he does nearly as well in 
the windup today 

The wind bothered most entries 
and kept all scores down.

last week There are three major I organiza-
objectives — improvements at the 
Davis Mountain Scout Ranch, a 
new headquarters plant, and com
pletely new development of Camp 
Ed Murphy at Lake J. B Thomas.
For practical purposes, most gifts 
here will be pointed toward the 
latter

WEATHER

The Chamber of Commerce went 
on record hs endorsing the $800,- 
000 Big Spring school bond issue 
coming up April 20 Earlier, the 
chamber had taken the lead in cir
culating petitions. hence the

N O R T H  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  Pu rt lrcloufly to rlniidy »nd windy with »cit- Ifrfd thundfrshowyrj tumlnit roldwr Sun- d*y night »nd In northwfjt portion Sun. day Monday partly cloudy and colder WE.ST TEXA.S Partly cloudy to cloudy and w'lndy and cnnaldcrably colder Panhandle and Upper .South Plain» Sunday. Widely »callered »howen .Sunday except rain In Panhandle llkelv changing to anow Sunday night Mondav partly cloudy and cold
T E M P I RATI RES

f . - S

beef as well as the broth

We would (as if who wouldn't» 
like mighty well to see a good 
shower to bring out a little color. 
All around the tansy a.slors arc i 
making rolling masses of lavender 
and orchid, and all other varieties 
of wildflowers need is a little 
moisture »'’couragemenf.

( ITV MAX MINRÍO SPRING Bt SìAbllfne .......... «2 45Amarillo ............. 711 40CbtCAgo ............. .15Denver ............. r>2 37El Pb̂ o ............. m 45Fort Worth ......... 77 .50(fftlvfston ........... 71 filNfw York ......... .>♦» 40S«n Antonio , 77 USt Ixrnls •s')
Sun .sets todBV ni 7 10 p m Mon-dnv «i r mHtBhRRt temporal'irr thi.« dale 0? In

10411 Lowent (hlR date 2« ln 19.K Max-
imum rainfall thU date t OS tn 1934.

WESTBROOK — Troy I.ankford 
.and Rex McKinney wore elected 
lrust(s's of the Me'ttinnik Indf'- 
[H'ndenl .School District in a light 
vote Saturday

McKinney [Htlli'd 15 voles out of 
the 15 cast and Lankford got 13. 
Herman Minor receivi'd two 

In the Mitchell County trustci'- 
at-lnrge vi>te. C (' Thompson. Col
orado City, got 15. and in the pn'- 
cinct trustee race W 11 ^iregory 
received 13 and M .A Webh 2.

Underwooci, Little 
Gay Hill Winners

GAY HILI,. April 6 — L C I’n- 
dorwiHid and \'irgit Little were ele- 
vated to the Gav Hill School lioaid 
tu're Saturdav in voting A total 
of 6.3 votes were eisl. in the Dis
trict 6 box

CndervvoiKl led the ticket with 
69 votes, and I.itth' gained 43 .lim- 
my Felt' receivi'd 21 I.itik' w.is 
an incumhenl

State Board Takes 
Gav HilTs Bonds

The $100,(HK) in bomB voted 
 ̂week ago liy the Gav Hill Consoli. 
I dated District No 6 were tak'n 
Saturday by the Stale Board of t-,(|. 

- neat ion
I The sl.'ite board has (ii'st call un 
schiHil bonds if it meets thi' lowe-t 
bidder In all, the hoard Ixiii'jht 
$I,290,(KX) in bonds of nine dislrii t' 
Proceeds from the issue at Gay Hill 
will finance construction of vix 
rooms, three of them cl i'-sriMiiiK.

Ryan i ops Ticket 
At Centi’r Point

British Sub
White-rapped waves are left In wake of the “Explorer." in this 
aerfal view as (he RrUish Royal Navy experimental submarine 
operates at high speed on the surface. The vessel uses what Is 
known as a high test peroxide system of propulsion which is an 
agent used to produce an atmosphere to m ale it possible for the 
main propelling machinery to be employed at fall power when 
submerged.

! CE.NTF.R POINT. April 6 -  Thir- 
! ty voles were cast here in the 
.s c h o o l  trustee election < Dis. 
trie t 7. and Alden Ryfin re- 

jeeived 24 of them Voters were 
¡electing one to the board

Billy FgiBcston got two votes, 
and IJoyd ")bin''i' an ieeiiml) n|, 
got four Cei.t 'r Point official.s 
termed the vote 'better than aver
age’ for a school board election.
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CUNNING CREATURE—THE COYOTE 
U he a friend as witll as an enemy?

I Photo U.S. Fi.sh k  Wildlile Service)

HE'S H EtPFU L IN M AN Y W A YS

There's Place For Coyote’ 
And Benefits He Provides
By GORDON C. CREEL

The coyote is as much a part of 
West Texa.s as the cactus, blue 
quail and the tumble weed. He 
sings the original song of the real 
West. One cannot call himself a 
westerner until he has slept un
der the stars and listened to thr 
coyote howl

The coyote is a dog-like little 
wolf which resembles the police 
dog in appearance and tizc. He 
may attain a length of 48 inches, 
including a tail of 1416 inches. A 
normal adult weighs 2.5 to 40 
pounds ' ,

BIG I.ITTERS
The coyote, it is thought, mates 

lor a lifetime or until its mate 
dies The males hunt togellirr and

sheep and goats are not raised, 
helping to rid the area of rab
bits. .lohn 1) Black M954i says 
"Over-eager controllers of ‘Vermin’ 
have frequently exterminated the 
coyote in an area only to find that 
the range is soon overrun and de
stroyed by rabbits and rodents. 
Thus they discover in a co.slly way 
that the supposedly wicked and de
structive coyote is one of man's 
true friends”

Coyotes arp lairly fast a'mmals; 
some have been clocked, by auto
mobiles. at 29 to 31 miles per hour. 
One - was found to run 43 miles 
per hour for several hundred 
yards.

t ATCHING t  LLPUtTS
The coyote has scver.il natural

sometimes with others except when 'Icnllcss Wolves and raltlcsnakcsthe (cmale has voung Breeding 
lakes place in laic .Linuary through 
Kehnuiry. The gestation period is 
63 da.vs and the young arc born 
III Lite March and .April, a few in 
M.i.v I he mother may have up to 
19 Voung. the average litter num
bei s liv e ^  svi,\ -

Ordinalily the male is a dcvotinl 
husband .\ lew days hclore the 
young are born the male leaves 
the dell and lind.s another place to 
live, usually nearby. Ho brings 
the pregnant (cmalc food and works 
liarii to lu'lp feed and bring up the 
voung He lives alone lor about 
I wo months, spending most of his 
tiif-e catching lood and bringing 
It to tlic mouth of the den. He sits 
nearby watching the pups cat. The 
voun.; arc weaned on partly di
gested l(K»d which is regurgitated 
Irom the stomach ol the mother or| 
the male. When the young are; 
alxiiit two months old. the male is 
allovu'd to return to the den and 
get a i<1001011x1 with his offspring. 
Both p.irents help teach the pups 
how to hunt and the ways of a good 
coyoti

HOME ON HIS K.ANGE
The I'air of coyotes establish a 

homi' r.inge and none others arc 
to intiude. The young must find a 
tciTitoiy of their own in the fall 
ol the lust year. They often meet 
with relnifl from older coyotes.

Ihc I'hkI tiabils of the coyote are 
prohahiv better known than any 
otlier wild animal The number of 
coyote stomachs studied is nearing 
50,000 It IS loiind that the food of 
this .inim.il consists mainly of 
carriiin 'partly decayed flesh», rab
bits Olid rodents The coyote is val
uable liecause it helps check the 
sprc.id ol disease among domestic 
anini.ll' and wildlife by its activi
ties as a scavenger. Once a coyote 
learns Low to gel an easy meal of 
domc.siK slock there is

probably kill quite a 
The county trapper

lot of them 
111 Howard

County kilfed .57 coyotes in 19.56, 
most of these beihg livestock kill
ers

"In spile of all these trials and 
tribulations, the coyote cbntinues 
to increase and spread over the 
country and in many ways to he 
helpful to man. The coyote is the 
garbage man. the health officer, 
the sanitary engineer and the ex
terminator. All this it docs with 
no pay except bed and board. It 
prevents the pollution of streams in 
many cases by cleaning up the 
carcasses of animals that die of in
juries or disease. It puts a quick 
end to senile, wounded or starving 

j creatures ’’ The coyote is one of our 
I most potent checks against the rab- 
tbit populatiop. He tills an impor- 
' tani nick m the balance ot nature.

'Next week Gordon Creel will tell 
of one of nature's most graceful 
creatures; The antelope—Ed.»

"All I know about it is what I 
have read in the papers," Elmer 
Boatler, postmaster, said Saturday 
relative to reported drastic econ
omy measures scheduled to become 
liffeclive in all post offices on next 
Saturday.

"The reports say that Postnuis- 
l«r General Summerfield has is
sued a special bulletin — 1 under
stand the biiUelin was release<l at 
6 p.m. Friday — definitely staling 
these operations he has outlined 
will become operative next Satur
day.

"The district office at Amarillo 
and the regional office in Dallas 
have not sent any order to this of
fice relative to the program. Of 
course, if the measures arc acti- 

I vated they will apply in Big Spring 
~ }ust as everywhere else”

Meantime, postal operations here 
continued Saturday as usual. Route 
carriers made their regular house- 
to-house rounds. Rural routes mov
ed on their regular schedule. .All 
windows were open and operating 
in the office until noon — the of
fice closes down at noon on.all Sat
urdays. .Money orders were’being 
sold as usual and any third qtess 
mail which was offered for mail
ing was being accepted.

Under the scheduled curtailments 
which Summerfield has said will i 
be in effect in all first and second \ 
class offices by Saturday. April 13, | 
will be the abolition of Saturday! 
house-to-house delivery service: 
embargo on all third class mail | 
with a few minor exceplionsf re-'

duction In the number of windows has Ikh-ii pursuing a nunilier ofj 
open for operation and a general I emergency economy measures sug- 
closedown of outside activities — jgested three or four weeks ago in 
with the excepUon ol accepting and an effort to reduce to the last 
transmitting mail and delivery of po.s.sible penny cost of operation, 
special delivery letters and patk-j Boatler poinKxl out that the 
ages ^threatened riHluclion in postal serv-

Also scheduled to be abandoned 
will lie the sale of money orders in 
all post offices located in towns 
where there are banking facilities 

Bpajjer said tliat the local etlicc

Red Cross Safety 
Programs Discussed

L.VMES.A, April 6 — .liin Ham
ilton, district Red Cross director 
from St. Louis, Mo . was in La
mosa Friday and met with olti- 
cials of the Dawson-Borden Chap
ter of the American Red Cross and 
interested people. ;

He prbsented information on ¡ 
swimming, water safety and first 
aid programs of his organization 
Leaders of Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts and members of the swim
ming pool committee from the 
Noon and Evening Lions Clubs al
so met with the group

ices stems from t h e slash tak
en in the postal depaiTment budg
et and that the congressional com
mittee in whose hands this mai- 
ter rests is scheduled to meet next 
Friday

■'ll may be that a great deal 
will depend on what is done at 
that meeting." he said "I sup
pose that the postmaster general 
lias set up his money-saving pro- 
grani lor operation in the ''vent 
that action of the congressional 
committee proves unfavorable."

Boatler said that the public is 
manifesting considerable concern 
over the pro|iosal.s and that lie has 
had many imiuirics by telephone 
and otherwise about the situation 
here

"There's nothing we can' do 
here," he observed, "it the bulletin 
flic postmaster general has issued 
is put in operation

"We'll just do whatever it in
structs us to do."

Í. pm 
^ J

Drug Store
“  A

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GI.ASSES

In every community, there fhoold be one 
fine pharmecy especially dedicated to -'the 
family trade." That is tha field wa have selcctad 
for ourselves. Our ample stocks art maiotained 
to meet the needs of every member of your 
household. You will like our friendly, *
interested, helpful service—and our fair prices, 
too. Remember, also, our RtUahlt prescription 
service. Be sure to bring us all of yoar 
Doctor’s prescriptions.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5232 
» 419 Main E o m È

50 Participate In. 
AME Conference

Some SO delegates and visiturs 
from a wide West Texas area wore 
in Big Spring this week for ses
sions of the 63rd District Confer
ence of the African Methodist Epis
copal Church The conference was 
held at the Baker Chapel A M FL 
Church here with the Rev. ,1. W.

Brooks Secures 
New Location

L. M Brooks announced Satur
day that he would move his furni
ture and appliance store from 112 
W 2nd to the location presently 
held by Town & Country at 205 
Runnels

I He has acquired the facilities 
from J. Trost. who has operated 
Town k  Country for the past six 
years. Trost is planning to devote 
his time to floor coverings in the 
Big Spring area and to the di
rection of his furniture store in 
Snyder

Brooks said that the move would 
provide him with much needed ad
ditional space in order to broaden 
his home furnishings merchandise 
and appliance lines.

Birt as host pastor.
The disthet presiding elder, the! 

Rev. T. B. Reese of Ballinger, was | 
in charge of the sessions.

A preliminary se.ssion on Wed
nesday evening was highlighted oy 
greetings from all local cl^irches. 
with their choirs joining in a 
hymn program.

The opening sermon Thursday 
morning was delivered by the Rev. 
Joseph Garrett of the Bethel A.M. 
E. Church of Abilene. FHders and 
ministers participated in commun
ion.

Committees were in s e s s i o n  
Thursday afternoon, and Thursday 
evening's envagelistic hour fea
tured a sermon by Rev. H. Y. 
Benjamin F'riday morning's speak
er was the Rev. Vaughn of Stam
ford. and another evangelistic hour 
F'riday evening was devoted to a 
sermon by the Rev B. F'. Stewart 
of El Paso

Committee reports and organi
zation of special ('ommi.ssions oc
cupied the program F'riday after
noon, D u r i n g  the conference, 
groundwork Wa.s laid for a Sun
day School convention to be held in 
Midland in June,

The district extends from FH Paso 
to Abilene, and from Amarillo to 
San Angelo and Ballinger

Brooks has been in business 
only one I under his own name since 1944.' 

thing !'• do ,ind that is to destroy I having opered his first place on; 
him 'Ill'..̂  1« not reason enough to! Hast Second Street before moving 
kill all co.voirs. We don I hold alii*» his prc.sent location nine years 
men Ti"p<’nsible for the crimes o f ' f 8” came to Big Spring in 
a few'

HENEKICIAL
Accoi fling to the Texas F'ish and 

Game Commission the coyote is 
probably beneficial In areas where

Opening Set 
On Car Bids

Howard County ComniiMioneri 
Court will consider bidj for a 
new aiilomobile for the »heriff's 
dep.liIment when it meeU on Mon
day.

SliciiH .Miller llarrl« asked lev
el al weeks ago that one of the 
( ars now in service In hli depart- 
mrnl he replaced. Ho said that the 
vehicle had reached the tage 
where it was In constant need of 
repair and he .suggested It was 
lime to replace it

Advertisemenis lor hid» appear
ed ID days ago and the commi»- 
sioneis arc expected to consider 
Ihc.sr ;H Ihcir regular Monday »e»- 
■sion.

Harris had requested that a 
■ hcaiier' car be purcha»cd than 
the ones which have been bought 
in the past.

Election Returns 
Are Canvassed

Howard County CommlMioneri 
met in special session Saturday 
morning to canvass the votaa ca»t 
in fast Tuesday’s special U. S. 
Senatorial election.

The canvass revealed that the 
vote totals as announced Tuesday 
night were correct and a certified 
copy of the returns was ordered 
transmitted to the proper authori- 
tiaa.

the autumn of 1926 with an oil 
company and worked on the sixth 
rig in the field. I.alcr he decided 
he preferred a job in town and 
spent eight years with Big Spring 
Hardware Company, some time 
with Sherrod Hardware and Em
pire Southern Gas Company as ap-! 
pliance specialist 

’The transfer dale is set lor May 
1, he said.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-3591
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tof the WHOLS Story

"PUBLIC RECORDS" it tha aimpla haading ovar ena of th# moat widaly 
raad itamt appaaring in tha Big Spring Harald.

ONE OF THOSE who daily »can» tha court dockati, warranty daad and 
othar racords to ralay thit information to you it Stm Bltckburn.

THE COURTHOUSE is hit pcincipal "baat," bacausa Stm Blackburn ragu- 
larly chockt with tha shariff and othtr law anforcamtnt officialt. Ho lookt 
to saa what i* going on in tha justica, county and district courts. Thora 
ara vliitt, too, with tha county judga and tha committionart court; daily 
contact with tha county and district attorneys; call* at tha county dark's 
office and tha office of tha tax colioctor-atsassor. Of course there are 
inquiries at tha library. Agricultural Stabilization.< and Conservation office, 
tha county suparintandant's office, county home and farm agents. Red 
Cross, welfare, county engineer's, highway patrol and othar officos.

BUT YOU'RE more likely to meat Sam Blackburn through tha many foa- 
turo stories at which ho oxcolls. Tha by-lina— By Sam Blackburn— ia a tip 
that tho author is a seasoned newspaperman who writes with flavor, pro
portion, knowledge and a wry sense of humor.

MORE THAN A QUARTER of a century of handling facta and words have 
•quippod Sam Blackburn, as it has othor Horstd staff mombors, to bo your 
syoo and oars for tho wholo story.

B I G  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D

* (
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Scout Council
Rates High In . 
Annual Review

HI' .m
BAU nflONE DANCn" SPOBTSMttT
You will enjoy the luxury 
look that distinjfuishes this 
Lancer original. Wide-set 
collar with removable stays. 
Fine eombed Reeves coUoil 
Perfectly lannderable. Many 
color eombiDatáoo8.
16.45
Com* in and aee onr eattre 
Lancer-PASSPOKT TO 
THE PACIFIC* ^xartsfairt

B lm o  (Ä^aiSSOiv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

The Buffalo Trail Boy Scout 
Council ranks in the upper 25 per 
cent of the councils of the nation 
in most categories.

Most notable weaknesses were 
ii. per cent of units with trained 
leaders. |>er cent of troop members 
with first class rank, per cent tak
ing the Boys Life magazine, the 
net number of boys separated from 
Cubbing and Scouting

These figures are among tho-e 
reported in the annual council re
view held last week in Odessa 
when Kegiun No. 9 officials were 
on hand to assess the work of the 
council and the record district oy 
district

The council is in the upper quar. 
tile in executives per boy popula
tion, dollars per boy crop, ratio of 
units to boys, jx'r cent of boys in 
the program.' in the numlicr of 
new boys being enlisti'd. It was 
in the second highest quartile in 
the per cent of units holding re- 
\ lews of the year's work at char
tering' time and in units with an 
effective camping program, and 
it was in the third highest quartile 
in the number of units per office 
enqiloye, number of commis.sioners 
for units served, and per cent of 
traim-d unit leaders. In the per 
cent of boys reaching tirst class 
rating, the council was in the bot
tom quarter of the nation.

This district 'the L o n e  Star 
which is composed of Howard, 
Martin. Glasscock and Sterling 
counties) ranked in the top quar- 
lile in trained unit leadership ithis 
was the best in the council', in 
number of Cubs per 100 of 8-year- 
old boys, number of packs in rela
tion to the boy crop, number of 
new Cubs, number of new Cub 
pafks, number of Scout^Ji\, rela
tion to'bby crop, number of troops 
a.s per boy crop, number of F!x- 
plorers. number of Explorer units.

Us weakest points were in the 
number of commissioners, per 
cent of boys first class, per cent 
of Scouts and Explorers in long 
term camp, per cent taking the 
magazine.

'Let's Quit And Go Home' Is 
TalkTopicAmong Legislators

AUSTIN, April fi (ift-Talk of 
"lets quit and go home" was in 
the air today as the Legislature 
jogged into the final month of its 
suggested 120-day session.

A great logjam of work remains, 
however, if the lawmakers try to 
do nothing more than clean the 
calendars of bills approved by 
committee or by one of the other 
of the two houses.

Bills still pending in committees 
at this late stage—except the few 
that may have unusually strong 
backing — were as good as dead.

Investigating committees appear 
almost through with their work.

The House Bribery Committee, 
handling one of the roughest as
signments in legislative history, 
got its hands on a mystery matter 
this week that was .so hot it was

quickly shovelled to the grand 
jury. There has been no hint on 
what it had dug up.

The H o u s e  ICT Investigating 
Committee finished its hearings, 
made its report, and left the door 
open for an extension of its work. 
The House took no action on it, 
and the plan may be to name a 
general between-sessions investi
gating committee to keep on prob
ing into bqtlj insurance and bribe
ry matters.

The Senate ICT Investigating 
Committee recessed for the week
end. indi<:ating it may meet again 
next week. Its report is due 
Wednesday. This committee may 
ask for more time to complete its 
jot)

If the session runs the full 120- 
days suggested by the Constitu-

Yarborough Ran Ahead Of 
His Five Top Opponents

DALLAS, April 6 i.l'—Ralph Yar
borough. senator-elect, won a clear 
majority over his five top oppon- 
ents combined in 69 of the stale’s 
254 counties in Tuesday's special 
election, Texas Election Bureau 
figures showed today.

Yarborough led in 16? counties. 
Rep Martin Dies in 67 and Re
publican Thad Hutcheson in iS.

The total vote was almost a mil
lion — far larger than expected

Yarborough had 363.834 voles 
Dies, his closest competitor, had 
291,106. and Hutctifson. on whom 
the GOP pinned its hopes, 220,- 
361

Other vote totals in the top six 
were State Sen. Searcy Braccwcll 
32.664. of which 17,321 came from 
his home county of Harris < Hous
ton);. .lames Ilart, 19.371: and
John White, agriculture ccromis- 
sioner, 11.365.

The 16 other candidates on the 
ballot got only a scattering of 
votes totaling 15,723.

The bureau, unofficial vote tabu
lating agency organized by news

papers. counted 9.54,424 votes to
day in its final tabulation.

.kaiTison, the bureau head■Robert
said about 1,400 votes had not been 
reported

In Reagan Uounty Yarborough 
and Dies tied with 140 votes each.

The sweep by Yarborough was 
far different from his four pre
vious campains — three for gov
ernor and one for attorney general 
— all of which he lost. He tixik 
the lead in the 9 p m. tabulations 
Tuesday and never was stopped.

Yarborough received 38.12 per 
cent of the 938,701 ballots cast for 
the top six candidates. Dies ob
tained 30 50, Hutcheson 23.08, 
Bracewell 3 42. Hart 2.03 and 
White 1 19. The percentage for all 
the others was less than 2.

The election was for the unex
pired term of P tite Daniel, who 
resigned to become governor. The 
term expires in January 1959.

Yarborough has not been sworn 
in The Texas secretary of state 
indicated it would be mid-.Ypril 
ivefore he could be certified.

tion, May 7 would be the last day.
That gives the lawmakers just a 

month to complete action on the 
water program — on which great 
strides have been made. — and 
many other key measures in Gov. 
Price Daniel’s legislative program.

The House went, in^o a flt;rry 
of action this week on segregation 
bills, but backstage talk in the 
Senate is that the upper ehamber 
will not exert itself'too much on 
them. There is considerable indi
cation that these measures may 
die on the vine in the Senate.

The Senate exercises tremendous 
power in deciding what laws 
ultimately emerge from a session. 
If it is so inclined, it can write 
the death sentence for scores of 
bills passed by the Hou.se by doing 
nothing about them. This often 
happens.

Final action on the session's No. 
1 "i\just■’ legislation—the gener
al spending bill — may be expect
ed within two weeks. It is already 
in the conference committee stage.

One possible roadblock to final 
adjournment is teachers’ p a y  
raises, ft;

The morigj|, is l̂ot _ provided in 
the gwierar appropriations bill, 
which wiis written in both Hou.se 
and Senate, calls for a balanced 
budgl't with no tax bill. If the 
teachers’ pay question should hinge 
on new revenue, it could touch 
off a last minute battle of major 
proportions. It could even cau.se 
an impasse and demands for a 
special session.

Tax ÂSMstance

Seal Gifts Near
$2,300 Saturday

Collections from Easter seals was 
36 cents short of $2,300 Saturday 

Bo Bowen, at the City-County 
Health Unit, said that the total was 
$2,299 64 after adding $44 collect
ed Saturday morning. The money 
goes to the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults.

Collections will continue through 
Easter. Miss Bowen said.

Harrassed citizens who have not 
as yet worked out all of the intri
cate déliais of their 1956 income 
tax reports have just two more 
Mondays to avail themseLcs of 
the opportunity to seek information 
from the i t  S. Internal Revenue 
Service offices in the Permian
Building. j  .u »

Ben Hawkins, agent, said that 
his staff would be available to
morrow morning until noon and 
again on the morning of April 
15 to lend such assistance as may 
be possible to taxpayers with ,)rob- 
lems about which they desire to 
ask questions.

He pointed out that the last Mon
day morning — April 15 — falls on 
the deadline date by which income 
tax reports for 1956 must be in 
the mail. Therefore, he suggested 
that it might be wise for those tax
payers. who have delayed finish
ing the job to do so this week.

He reiterated that the agents can
not fill out the reports for the tax
payers under the new policy of 
the department. They can and will 
answer any questions that may be 
asked but it is up to the taxpayer 
to either fill out his own report • 
obtain the services of some pro
fessional tax man to do the job.

■’Frequently,’’ he said, "the tax
payer merely does not quite under
stand the instructions and wants to 
get the meaning clarified. We will 
provide the answers to such ques
tions.

"R has been shown, however, 
that most taxpayers, if they read 
the instruction book carefully, can 
fill out their own tax reports ac
curately and with relatively Util# 
difficulty.”

Now Soviet Mag
MOSCOW, April 6 Lf)-A new So

viet monthly magazine c a l l e d  
World Economy and International 
Relations begins publication in 
July. It will deal especially with 
"questions of economy and poU- 
cies of contemporary capitalism."

Head-On Crash 
Takes 4 Lives

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business With

NEW L’LM. Minn, li»—A head 
on highway crash last night took 
the Uves of four persons including 

young mother and her newborn 
son en route home from a hospi
tal. The father was hurt.

Dead were Mrs. Barbara Christ
ensen. 27, Morgan, Minn.; her 
week-old son. Christen J r ;  and 
two Springfield, Minn.; school
teachers, Alvin Nimps. 26, and 
Miss Janet Robertson, 25.

Christen Christensen, 30. the | 
young mother’s husband, aaa in , 
fair condition in a New Ulm hos- 
pRal.

Highway patrolmen said Nim ps' 
was driving Miss Robertson into. 
.New Ulm where her father was 
waiUng to take her to their Hutch-1 
inson. Minn., home for the week-1 
end. The crash occurred two miles ; 
west of New Ulm. Miss Robertson 
and the infant died in the crash. 
Nimps and Mrs. Christensen died ' 
later in a hospital.

Christen.sen had picked up his 
wife and newborn son at a Man
kato, Mmn., hospital less than a 
hour before the accident.

Cops Claim Parents 
Used Nude Photos 
Of Girl For Racket

SECURITY STATE BANK
NEW YORK. April 6 orw_A 

mother and stepfather have been 
accused of using nude photo
graphs of their daughter. 17. to 
collect money from men in a 
correspondence racket 

Postal inspectors yesterday ar
rested Mrs, Cleo Henry, 43. at 
the Hotel Raleigh. A warrant was 
issued for Harreth Henry. .S4. who 
fled before the inspectors arrived

enobles you to l.eep o record of all your expenditures. |
__ ^  . 1 1 - _ .  _ , operated in this manner-Upen a convenient checking account at Big Spring s . Thry would get names of men

A cancelled check is an indisputoble receipt. It alsoi

most-convenient banking institution tomorrow 
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from correspondence club li.sts in 
magazines, send photos of the 
girl, many of them in the nude, 
to them and request money for 
transportation of the girl to the 
homes of the club members. The 
girl was represented as either be
ing available for marriage or as 
a lonely orphan 

Mantzoros said the couple re
ceived "several thou.sand dollar.s” 
and that the average single re
ceipt was $120

Mrs. Henry was accused specif
ically of conspiring to use the 
mails to defraud.

The daughter, a sportswear 
model working in New York, was 
not identified hecau.se of her age. 
She was described as a "stunning 
brunette.”
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Schoolboy Tracksters

DALLAS, April 6 OTV—Entry of 
iour more regular ladies PGA 
players and Mrs. Bettye Mims 
Danoff of Dallas today ibout 
completed the professional iield 
for the $7,500 Dallas Women’s 
Open Championship to be played 
at Glen Lakes Country Club this 
week.

Tournament chairm an' Charles 
Yates said the entry list Included 
two of tile three sudden-death 
playoff golfers of last year's 
meet, Betsy Rawls of Spartan
burg, S. C,, and Marlene Bauer 
jyagge of Del Ray Beach, Fla.

Miss Patty Berg won the 1956 
Dallas Women’s Open in the play
off after she tied with Mrs. llagge 
and Miss Rawls for the'72‘holes 
with 291.

Louise Suggs, president of the 
Ladies PG.A and third money win 
ner on the circuit last year, and 
Alice Bauer round out a total of 
25 professionals who will compete 
this-year.

■The tourney-will get under way 
wfm a pro-amateur on Wednes
day. First round play in the 72- 
hole event is scheduled for Thurs
day with the final 18 holes on 
Sunday.

Masters Tourney Turns 
Into Real Free-For-All

„ AUGUSTA, Ga.. April 6 Oft — Sam Snead, battling a balky driver and putter u  well as a h^st of 
talented rivals, saw his lead in the 21st Masters whittled* to a single stroke in the t tu r^  round today as 
this gaudy golf show turned into a free-for-all race. Fhen he went out to practice putting.

Arnold Palmer, a young pro who never before has figured prominently in this tournament; U.S. ama
teur champion Harvie Ward, who must have taken a cue from Billy Joe Patton and Ken Venturi; and Ed 
Furgol, the lame-armed former Open champion, bobbed up as Snead’s principal challengers.

Snead, a three-time' Misters winner playing erratically on windswept Augusta National, shot a third 
round 74 over the 6,980-yard, par 36-36—72 course That was barely enough to keep him in front 
---------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------— fw ith a 54-hole total of 214 as Pal-

A T  LUBBO CK

Local Girls Win 
Regional Again

■ilie fluir bovs pictured above have been scoring consistently for Big .Spring High School during the 
ciim-nt track and field season. Left to right, they are Bobby Wallace, high Jumper: Frank Powell, pole 
vaiilter; Frosty Forrester, high jumper; and Mike Smith, high jumper and pole vaulter.______________

Two World Records 
At Austin

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AU.STIN. April 6 (ifi—Gbttering 

Bobby Morrow, mighty man of 
ttie Olsmpic games., led a record- 
shattering Texas Relays today 
with one of liis greatest perform
ances as two world marks were 
bettered and another tied.

The 'world's fastest human” 
from Abilene Christian College, 
sprint king of the Olympics and 
ot all he surveys today, carried 
his team to a world's mark of 
40 2 in the 440-yard relay around 
two turns, tied the world's mark 
of 9 3 in the lOO-yard dash and 
then ran a 47.2 quarter on the 
ACC mile relay team that pushed 
Texas to a new Texas Relays 
record

In all 11 records were set and 
two titxl in the huge track and 
field carnival, one of the world 
marks coming last night when 
Texas ran the 880-yard relay in

1:22 7.
.Morrow was picked as out

standing performer. Eddie South
ern. Texas’ great sprinter and 
hurdler who won the high hurdles, 
ran a great leg on the 880-yard 
relay team and wound up with 
a bbstering 46.5 in the anchor 
lap of the mile relay, was named 
runnerup.

.Morrow's 9.3 in the 100 won’t 
be recognized because he had an 
8-miles-per-hour wind at his back.

Abilene Christian set the world’s 
record in the 440-yard relay by 
beating Texas, holder of the mark 
at 40 4. Morrow gained three 
yards on Texas* sprint star Bobby 
Whilden on the anchor leg to give 
ACC its great triumph.

Texas unofficially holds the 
world's record for the 440-yard 
relay around one turn at 40.1. This 
has not been accepted yet but is 
expected to be. Texas already held

Texas Relays Summaries
I  ntvrr»My-<'»lle|«

4 Mil« Relay—1. Kan.<%aii <B fnu« G ay. 
Tom  5 liutka J e r ry  M cNeal. H arold Lon^i. 
3. Arkar^a.« 3. Texaa 4. Houaton, 5. 
Ofclgthnti.a AAM 6. Poletieno-Venadoa. 
M eilco  (Tiy 17.1» 5.

120>Yard High H u rd le» -1 . S dd lc  South- 
e m . I e t a 5 2. G ene O 'Connor. K ansaa 
S ta le  3. Jkfhn M clntyrc- M laaourt 4. 
rh a r te a  Ratrfi. M tsam nl. 5, B addy M r- 
Kee. £»«1  r rx aa  S tate . S. Ren Fannon« 
A bilene Chn.Altan :14 1.

DlAcuft Thru» 1. Al O erte r. Kana&a. 
ISD feel 9 'i  im hea <new reco rd —old re c 
ord  173 fert j ’* inche«. aet by F ortum *  
O onllen. M .i.netota. m l»4fl>. 3. Ralph 
Yoder, Inma Stale. l.V»-7'e 3. Joe Ir \in .
Texa.t. * Pew ey Bhollng. Hardm
•Slmmot. 1 5 Robert M eara. Ark-
an»a«. 144 *-'4 N. John M itchell. Texas 
C hrlalta; 14T 4

ino-Yartl Pakh I. Bobby M orrow. Abi
lene C hristian 2. O rlando HoaJ^v. OkU- 
hon^a A^M Hollia U a tner. Texas 4. 
Bobby WhJil/'L. le x a s .  5 J .  F rank  baugh- 
e rtv . T fx * ' b M erton F uquay  .0»3 
inew  re<'M**ri . M record  9 4 aet b% 
Ed Neuw 4 Tulane and Chink WaU-
ender of Texas 1935»

I n ite ra ilt < allege- rHviaWa 
Open M le R m I Alee Henderaon.

A naona S*.»t  f Teu;pe 3. R obert C. 
Both. F*̂ ’T' ''.11 OKU fiin a t’ached» 3.
J e r rv  Siriar. 1. John M acy.
Houaton . n.II'- Tidmell Kan»a.a S ta te  
of ♦ Rruce B roun . So »them
M ethodi*’ 4

4KVYard l-'el.i'. I Abilene C hristian 
fW arm o rd  Bill Wootlhouae. Jam *«
Segrest • M '-rm wi 2 Texa« 3.
Hou atnn 4 Ba- I r 5 O klahom a A&M 
f . R ice 40 .' Neu record  -old record 
4Ag get ha Tev^ in

2 M Je R eU ’. 1 Ka i.aaa (Ja n  Howell. 
G ran t Cookao' Toni Skiitka. Lowell Jan -

ren). 2. Texas ChrtaU ao. X  H ow ard F ay n e . 
4. M lasouii. S. R ice. C. Houaton. 7:44 4.

C allef« DIxUMa
446-Yard R elay—1. L am ar T ech fJ tm  

G aels . H ubert K ln |.  B ruce  P a te . PhUltp 
P ie rce ) 2. K ana a s  S ta te  oC P lt ta b u r f .  3. 
E ast T exas S tate . 4. T exas W eetem . 5. 
Hardtn-Sim m one. S. K ansas  S ta te  M B m . 
porta .43 3

M O-Yard-Beiay—l» K ansas  S ta le  ot P ltia- 
burg  (M el C oates. F rao e ta  W endt. Leroy 
Pllt.4, Bob W ooten). 2. L a m a r Tech. 3. 
E ast T exas S la te . 4. T exas W estern . S. 
Southweaf Texae S ta te . S. K ansas S ta te  of 
E m poria  127.e.

Mile R e la y ^ l .  K ansaa S ta te  of P itta- 
burg (Rosa E vans. F ran c is  Wendt. Lee 
C raw ford. Bob W ooten). 3. H ardtn-Slm - 
m ens. 3. E a s t T exas S ta te  4. K ansaa 
S tate  of E m p o ria  3. OklalKNTia B aptist 
4. Texas AAI 3 30 7.

l  alversH y Dlvlataa
Müe R elay—1. T exas «L aeem  V olft, 

J im m y  Holt. Wally Wilson. E ddie  South
e rn ) 2. Abilene C hristian . 3. N otre D am e.
4. N orth Texas S ta te  3. Tie betw een 
Colorado and K ansas. 3 111. (New rec 
o rd - o ld  record . 3 13 3. set by T exas AAM 
in m 2 )

Pole V ault—1 Joe  Rose. A risons S ta te  
of Temp* 14 feet. 3^4 inches, (new  re c 
o rd - o ld  record- 14 feet. 3*4 inches, set 
by O eorfe  R asm ussen  of Oregon In 1649). 
2. R ichard  U tte r. K ansas S la te  of E m 
poria. M-A. 3. K arl Englund. M issouri. 
13-6 4. IT* am ong Dave Tam s. K ansas; 
R obert Davis. M issouri. Je sse  Undln, 
Colorado. John  Novey. Texas, and Don- \ 
aid E arle . E a s t T exas S tate. 13-6

High J u m p —I. Don S tew art. Southern 
MethodUt 6 feet, m  Inches 2. Tie 
am ong Bob BtUings. T exas. Alvle Ash
ley. T exas C larence M iller. Soctihem 
M ethodist. B rendan O 'Reilly M leirtgan, 
and F red  B entley . B A jlor. 6 -4 't

Ellison, Glaser Defeated 
In Finals Of Tournament

AMARILl.O. April 6 -  Big 
Spring'.s girlN' douhlc.s combination 
of Betty FJJi'on and Layla Glaser 
fell to an Odessa pair in the finals 
of the B division of the Sandic 
Relays tennis tournament here 
Saturday

Besting the Big Spring team 
were Janet Mason and Mary Tug
gle of Odessa. 19-8 and 6-0.

In all. Odessa netters won the 
A boys’ singles. A girls’ singles, A 
girls’ doubles, and the B girls’ dou
bles.

The complete results;
A boys' singles — Dale Me- 

bourne. Odessa, beat Darrell Ali
son. Monterey, 6-3, 6-3, 6-1.

A boys' doubles —- Bob Cantine 
and David Hauger. Amarillo, over 
Eddie Hoper and Skippy Buck, Mid
land, 6-0, 6-2. 3-6, 6-0.

A girls* singles — Flo Marvin, 
Odessa, over Menaley McAfee. Am
arillo, 6-0, 6-2.

A girls' doubles — Suellis Smith 
and Brenda Belcher, Odessa, over

Welters Tangle 
For State Title

AUSTIN. April 6 A 10-round 
bout to decide the state welter
weight championship will be 
Waged here Monday night be
tween Melvin Barker of Austin 
and Danny Cardenas of San An
tonio.

The two have fought three times 
previously. Barker, who holds a 
14-4-4 record, won eight-round '.nd 
10-round decisions in two bouts 
•nd they drew in another 10-round 
bout.

Ginger and Pepper Connelly, Mon
terey. 4-6, 11-9, 7-5.

B Boys’ singles — John Gotts- 
chall. Midland, over Gary Edmon
son. Crane, 6-2, 6-3, 6-2.

B boys’ doubles — Joe Grant and 
Riley Sloan, Carlsbad, over Joe 
Holt and Dan Chrane, Pyote, 6-4, 
6-4, 11-9.

B girls singles — Linda Irvin, 
Odessa, over Sandy Buzzard. Ama
rillo, 6-0, 6-0.

B girls' doubles — Janet Mason 
and Mary Tuggle, Odessa, over 
Betty Elli.son and Layla Glaser, 
BS. 10-8,6-0.

the official world’s mark of 40.2. 
Thus ACC actually tied the over
all world's record with its 40.2 
today.

Texas ran the mile relay in 3:12.8 
—fastest time in the nation this 
year—and it did so because of 
the wonderful lap Morrow ran for 
ACC. In the third leg. Morrow 
took the baton four yards back of 
the Texas third man. Wally Wil
son. and gained all the yardage 
Southern, the anchor man, turned 
on the steam to puU Texas Well 
away at the finish.

It was the first 440 Morrow ever 
ran in competition.

A crowd of 16,500 watched the 
windup of the giant relays in 
warm, sunny weather but bother
ed by the caparicious wind that 
hampered all the runners except 
the sprinters and hurdlers.

Eight of the records were set in 
the university - college division, 
four of then yesterday and last 
night. Al Oerter. Kansas’ Olynn- 
pic champion, threw the discus 
180 feet 9*̂» inches to set one mark. 
Kenneth Yob of Colorado flung 
the javelin 222 feet 1 inch for an
other and Kansas ran the dis
tance medley in 9:56 0 for a third.

Today came Morrow’s 9.3 hun
dred to erase the 9 4 set by Eddie 
Neugass of Tutane and Chink 
Wallender of Texas in 1935, the 
great 440-yard relay nuj by ACC 
that wiped out Texas’ record of 
40 6 set in 1955, the Texas mile 
relay that surpassed the record 
of 3:13 5 set in 1952 by Texas 
A&M, and Joe Rose of Arizona 
State of Tempe's 14 feet 3̂ « inches 
in the pole vault that bettered the 
record of 14 feet 2i« Inches set 
by George Rasmussin of Oregon 
in 1949.

Texas, picked as the outstanding 
team by the sports writers cover
ing the relays. Rolled up a pon
derous 109 4-7 points to dominate 
the meet. Kansas was second with 
66 4-7.

The Texas Relays do not de
clare a champion and the point 
totals are worked up by the writ
ers

Kaasas State of Pittsburg won 
the college division with 34 points, 
with East Texas State second with 
26 .nnd Lamar Tech third with 19.

Texas Tech took the title in the 
freshman • junior college divi.sion 
with 35 points to 26 for Baylor and 
20 for favored Texas

San Angelo and Pasadena fin-1 
ished in a 36-36 tie for the high

Rose And Candy 
Houston Entries

HOUSTON, April 6 Clv—Austra
lians Merwyn Rose and Don Candy 
have entered the April 22-28 River 
Oaks Invitation Tennis Tourna
ment .

Rose won the Australian Na
tionals in 1954 and teamed with 
Rex Hartwig to win the doubles 
there at Art Wimbledon. He also 
teamed with Vic Seixas to win 
the United States Doubles title in 
1952.

United Statep stars who filled 
earlier entries for the 23rd An
nual Houston Tournament include 
Seixas. Herb Flam, Tut Bartzen, 
Sammy Giammalva, and Barry 
MacKay.

L U B B (^ , April 6 (SO — Big 
Spring maine<l its AA Regional 
girls’ volleyball championship by 
defeating Phillips in the finals here 
Saturday. 15-8.

The Steerettes, coached by Anna 
Smith, forged into the finals by 
repelling Pampa Friday 27 -13. 
Phillips advanced tp tbei-title game 
at the expanse of Kermit, winning 
20-16.

Phillips had earlier defeated 
Sweetwater 20-16, in the only first 
round game in Class AA.

Barbara Hale, Freda Donica and 
Elaine Russell of the Big Spring 
team were named to-the Regional 
all-tournament team, along with 
J o e  Landers, Sweetwater; K a y  
Braggs, Kermit; Alicia Heil, Pam
pa: Janice Dixon, Phillips; and 
Rosalie Fondren, Phillips.

Big Spring, which has now won 
27 of 32 starts, will next see ac
tion in the State Meet in Abilene.

Fort Stockton copped Conference 
A title honors by turning back 01- 
ton in the finals, 41-4. Olton had 
advaiKed by downing Post, 22-20. 
Stockton drew a first round bye.

Members of the Class A All- 
Regional team were Sue Simpson. 
Patsy Saline, Jo Turner a n d  Jane 
Simpson, all of Siockton; Brookie 
Johnson, Olton; and Kay lAi’hcat- 
ley. Post.

Goree copped Class B laurels, 
nudging Nazareth in the last game, 
27-17.

Goree beat Seagra**es, 26-14;

Spade, 28-15; and Pep. 29-17, In 
that order to attain the finals. 
Meanwhile, Nazareth was getting 
by Estelline. 51-10; and Guthrie. 
24-20, after drawing a first round 
bye

Class B all-stars were Regina 
Gerber, Nazareth; Dorothy Herri; 
son, Gpree; Jean Arsak. Goree; 
Joy Patton, Guthrie; Margaret Ho
mer. Pep; and Carolyn Husman, 
.Nazareth.

Smith Ties For Top Spot 
In High Jump At Amarillo

Hagge, Jessen 
Tied For 1st

BEAUMONT, April 6 (iTt — Five 
bogies on the front nine for a 41 
today pulled defending champion 
Marlene Bauer Hagge back into 
a tie for first place with Ruth, 
Jessen of Seattle. Wash., in the 
fifth annual Babe Zaharias Open 
Golf Tournament.

Miss Jessen coupled a round of, 
77 today with a par H  yesterday:-for 
a total of 150. Mrs. Hagge recover
ed her short iron putting touch 
on the back nine to tinish with a 
par 37 and 78 for the round. She 
scored a one-under 72 yesterday 
for a 150 total.

An eagle on the par-five No. 12 
overcame a couple of bogies on 
the back nine for the little cham
pion. A stroke back of the leader 
was Betty Dodd. Louisville, Ky.. 
who had a 77 today. Added to the 
74 yesterday Miss Dodd .starts the 
final round tomorrow with 151.

AMARILLO, April 6 (SO — 
Odessa's Bronchos scored 35Vi 
points to win first place in the an
nual Amarillo Relays here Satur
day, unseating Amarillo High as 
the titlist.

The Sandies were second with 
29 points; followed by Monterey 
of Lubbock, with 21, Big Spring, 
13; Borger, 12; Littlefield. 9; Phil
lips, 8; Lubbock High, Midland and 
Pampa, 7 each; Plainview, 3V«; 
and Dumas, 3. Amarillo Palo Duro 
and Hereford did not score.

Canyon won the Class B division 
of the meet, scoring 31 23-30 points, 
followed by Happy, 13 1-6; Olton, 
11 3-5; Dalhart, 10 23 30; SUnneU, 
9 3-5; Childress. Matador and Bo
vina, 9 each; Panhandle. 8; Gro
ver. 7*i: Perryton, 7; and Price 
College; 5.

Mike Smith, Big Spring, tied 
for first place in the high jump 
with Dale Glaze, Monterey, with a 
leap of 5 feet 8 'i inches. Bobby 
Wallace. Big Spring, was third in

the sama event.
Johnny Janak of the Steers was 

second to Monterey’s Bill McCaul
ey in the 220. McCauley was clock
ed In 21.9.

Smith pole vaulted II feet 6 
inches to finish third behind Bay
less Bennett, Amarillo, and Olen 
Davis, Midland, who won the event 
with a record breaking leap of 12 
feet 7W Inches.

Donnie Anderson, Big Spring, 
was second to W. A. Kennedy, 
Odessa, In the 120-yard high hur
dles. Kennedy was timed in 14 9.

The pole vault mark was the 
only one to fall in Class A compe
tition

Odessa won first places in the 
discus, broad jump and 880-yard 
run, in addition to the high hur
dles.

Jack Tayrien copped the discus 
throw with 154 feet 54* inches. Paul 
Thorpe earned first place in the 
broad jump with a leap of 21 feet 
5 inches, Don DiShong’s winning 
time in the half mile was 2:04.2.

Frogs Scramble 
To Edge Aggies

FORT WOR'ni. April 6 ifV-TCU 
scrambled from behind today, 
scoring four unearned runs in the 
seventh U) beat Texas A*M, 7-5.

The Frogs stretched their ^ t h -  
•west Conference lead to a full 
game over Texas. TCU has a 5-0 
record and Texas is 3-0

Shortstop Wayne Balke's two 
run error on a windblown pop by 
Jim Shofner put (he Frogs ahead 
for the first time. “Then singles 
scored two more runs.

mei*. 1954 ainaleur champion, came 
in with a striking sub-par 69 to tie 
Ward at 215.

Ward, after coming within a 
stroke of tying Sammy al today’s 
nine-hole turn, splashed a shot in 
the water at the 11th and fell back 
to the runner-up spot with a one- 
under-par 71. Furgol, with a sore 
right arm as well as his lame left, 
had a 72 for a 218 total.

Jimmy Demaret, the other three- 
time winner who was Snead’s prin
cipal challenger at the halfway 
mark, slumped to a 75 today*and 
was tied at 217 with former PGA 
champion Doug Ford and defend
ing champion Jackie Burke.

England’s veteran Henry Cotton 
and Australia’s young Peter Thom
son, each of whom has won the 
British Op€if'three times, were 
bracketed at 218.

These were the contenders as 
Sammy’s lead barely held up and 
the pack became burfehed so that 
almost any one of more than a 
half dozen players could win the 
title in tomorrow’s final round 

A huge gallery, estimated at 
about 12,000, Jammed Augusta Na
tional’s sunny but windswept ter
rain, concentrating around t h e 
Snead-Ford, Demaret rhomson and 
Burke-Ward duos.

Ford managed a par 72 with the 
aid of some good chipping. Burke 
matched Snead's 74. Cotton had a 
par 72 and Thomson a 73.

AUGUSTA. Ok.. April t  uP — H e r t 'i  
how Ih t  M u t r r s  t tr td  Hood a f i r r  to d « y 'i 
ih lrd  round ovor lb* p a r  M X —72 A u su tta  
N ational C ourat.
Sam  S u a d  ..   Tt-«4-74-XI4
Stan L a in a td ' 73 .7»4S-1IJ
r t K r v l a  W ard ............................7J-71-7I-JI»
A rnold P a lm e r ............................7S-7ias—ZIS
Ed F u r io l  ......................................7J-7I-7J—m
D ouf Ford ........................  7Z-7J-TZ-il7
Jac k  Burke J r .................................71-71-74—J17
Jim m y  U em arel ......................  72-7(>.7S—217
PiU.,- Ttiomaon ............................72-7J-7J—2U
H enry Codon .................. ..........71-73-
MIko FetcM ck ...........................74-71-71—21»
Byron Nelson ............................  74-72-73—21»
Al Bakliiik .................................73-73-73-11»
M arty P u r io l ..............................73-74-73—230
Henry R an ip 'n  ............................73-73-72-22»
F red  HawkUu ..-......................  73-74-73—221
Dow Flnalerw aM  .......................74-74-73—221
Al M en«ert ............................73-7V71-211
J a y  H ebert ............................74-72-70- 221
U oyd M anurum  ........................77-71-74—223
Johiuiy P a lm e r ..........................77-73-73—121
D ouf Bandera ..........................70-73-73—223
xRex B ax ttr  J r .......................... 7^71773—223
X.Hillman Robblna J r ............. 77-71-74—224
K en V enturi “  .....................  74-70-74-124
Bud W ard .................................. 73-73-70—224
G ary  P layer ..........................T7-72-73—324
I  O r. Bud T aylor ......................74-74-77- 223
Skeo R lesel ...........................72-74-73-213
Dick M ayer ................................  00.70-73—220
Sam  U raotta ..........................  74-73-71-213
Bruco C ram pton ......................  T l - 7 3 7 t - m
Ulll Jotinaton ................................T7-T0.7»—213
UUly Caaper .............. ..................73-T3-73—213
Ja c k  F leck ........................  70-74-73—12»
Lawaon U tUe J r ............................T0-TV7T—123
X n o n  Cherry ..........................  70-72-73-121
Claude H arm on ..........................70-71-77—t n
Henry P tca rd  ........................ . TO-Tl-70—220
J e r ry  B arber ....................  72-77-70—221

a -Donotea a m a teu r .

Bears Blank TCU
WACO, April 6 W -Baylor Uni

versity shut out Texas Chri.stian 
University, 6-0, here today in a 
Southwest Conference 11 n n 1 s 
match.

Murffy Braves 
Singe Bums, 
Clem Labinë

By Tbo Aaaoetol»«l Praai
Venerable Red M û r i t ,  who 

would like to be considered •
I starter despite his M years, turned 
in his fourth victory of the ipring 
for the Milwaukee Braves yester
day, •  M  thret^ag  of the Brook
lyn Dodgers. „

The ancient redhead hooked iqt 
with another graybeard, 39-year- 
old Sal Maglie. latter retired 
after six innings with the score 
tied at 1-1. Then Murff took oa 
relief ace Clem Labine in the na
tionally televised game.

I.abine matched h<m pitch for 
pitch and when the Brooks scorad 
in the top of the ninth, they ap
peared to have the game sewed 
up. But the Braves weren’t dead. 
Doubles by Ekidie Mathews and 
Bill Bruton, a single by Joe Ad- ' 
cock and a sacrifice by Bobby 
Thomson turned the tide.

The only other pitchers to ' go 
nine innings for the day's work 
were Art Ditmar of the^ew  York 
Yankees,": who lidklkl We Detroit'' '. 
Tigers, 5-3, at St. Petersburg, and 
Connie Johnson of the Baltimoro 
Orioles, who halted the Chicago 
Cubs, KL3 at San Antonio.

A refugee from the Kansas City 
A’s in the big winter deal, Ditmar 
allowed seven hits and was trou
bled only by Charlie Maxwell and 
Jim Finigan. Each hit a bases- 
empty homer.

Mickey Mantle returned to the 
Yank line-up after being out with 
a foot injury and p r o m p t l y  
bumped his left elbow against Uva 
wall chasing Maxwell's homer in 
the seventh. He was removed, but 
the new injury wasn’t regarded as 
serious.

In other action, the Geveland 
Indiana defeated the- New York 
Giants, 6-5, fn Houston. Tex.; tho 
Washington Senators won a free
wheeling battle from the Cincin
nati Redlegs, 12-10, at Chat
tanooga. Tenn.; the Pittsburgh Pi
rates set back the Boston Red 
Sox, 4-3, at Sarasota; and the St. 
Louis Cardinals won a double- 
header from the Chicago White 
Sox, 7-S and S-1, at Jacksonville. 
The second game was limited to 
five innings.

Rocky Colavito wrapped up the 
Indians’ victory over the Giants 
with a mate on base In the last 
of the ninth inning. The Giants 
had led up to that point.

The Senators and the Redlegi 
each used three pitchers In their 

hitathon." Both teams collected 
15 hits and made three errors. 
Jim Lemon hit the Nats’ only 
home run while Gus BeQ and Ted 
Kluszewski connected for the Red- 
legs.

The Piratee beat the Red Sox. 
but they loti pitcher Ronnie Klino 
for poaslbly three weeks. Ile tor« 
a leg tendon while running tho 
bases.

Johnson had no troubi# taming 
the Cubs and chipped in with 
three of his club’s 10 hlU. Ernio 
Banks nicked him for two homers.

Ç-ï|

Snyder Tigers Win First 
Place In District Meet

SNYDER, April 6. (SC) — The Angelo, 11; and Sweetwater, ten.

'Spanish Style' 
Throw Is Barred

KANSAS CITY. April 6 WV-The 
so-called "Spanish style’’ javelin 
throw is out in track and field 
meets under the National Collegi
ate Athletic Assn rules.

The ban, supporting a new in
ternational ruling which prohibits 
this type of throw, was announced 
today through the NCAA head
quarters here by Brutus Hamilton, 
University of California track 
coach, who is chairman of the 
NCAA Track and Field Rules 
Committee.

The "Spanish style" throw is a 
cDsCus-Iike release of the javelin.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
TOkOk ASM Freshmon 10, Dallai Uol- 

»inlty *
Sam Houfioo Stato T-4. aowtoa M

Snyder Tiger.s ran up 66 points to 
win first place in the District 
3-AAA track and field meet here 
Saturday night.

The Bengals picked off first 
places in both hurdles, the 100, 
220 and high jump.

Colorado City finished second, 
with 40 points; followed by La- 
mesa, with 25; Lake View of San

Amarillo Splits
school divi.sion championship. Bay-j With Wranqiers
town was third with 23 ^

There were no records in tfie 
college divi^on but two were tied 
in the freshman - junior college 
class. Texas yesterday tied the 
mile relay record of 3:18 5 and 
Billy Hollis of Baylor tied the 100- 
yard dash mark with 96 today.

In the high school division three 
records were set. all of then yes
terday. Baytown set a national and 
Texas Relays record in the sprint 
medley with 3:32.0. Roy Eisen- 
bach of San Angelo hung up a 
record of 48.6 in the 440-yard dash 
and the San Angelo 440-yard relay 
team set a mark ot 42.8.

There were some notable casual- 
lic.s in the big meet. Bill Curtis 
of Texas Christian, Southwe.st Con
ference champion in the high hurd
les, was disqualified for twice 
jumping the gun. Eddie Roberts 
of Oklahoma A&M, the defending 
champion in the high hurdles, 
wound up seventh in a field of 
seven.

The Illinois 4-mile relay team 
didn't compete because it couldn’t 
get here, being grounded at St. 
Louis.

B i l l  Woodhouse of Abilene 
Christian, who was overlooked in 
the lOO-yard dash of the West Tex
as Relays several weeks ago and 
this caused the meet champion
ship to be changed when pictures 
showed he had tied for second, 
apparently ran into the same thing 
M ay . He failed to place ia the 
lOO-yard dash although he appear
ed to have finished at least fourth.

Alex Henderson of Arizona 
State of Tempe, a freshman, won 
the open mile with a fine time 
of 4:12.5.

AMARILLO. April 6. (SO — 
Amarillo College and the Odessa 
Wranglers split a West Zone base
ball double header played here 
Thursday.

The first game went 11 innings 
and was won by Odessa, 8-5. Ken 
Howell outpitched Reuben Palacio 
to get the win.

Amarillo put down an Odessa 
rally in the last inning to win the 
afterpiece. 5-4.

Owls Deflate SMU
HOUSTON. April 6 (4S-Rice de

feated Southern .Methodist, 4-2, 
Saturday in a Southwest Confer
ence tennis match The teams 
split in the four singles matches, 
buf the Owls ijaptured both dou
bles events

High point man of the meet was 
Rex Wilson of Snyder, with 1314 
points. Wil.son won the high jump 
with a leap of o feet 11 inches, 
finished second in both hurdles, 
in a three-way tie for second in 
the pole vault and had a leg on 
Snyder's mile relay team, which 
finished third.

Double winners were Snyder’s 
Bud Morgan in the hurdles and 
Bobby Pollard in the 100 and 220.

Morgan was clocked in 14 6 in 
the high hurdles and 19 5 In the 
low. Snyder finished 1-2-3 in each 
event.

Pollard was clocked In 9 85 In 
the 100 and 21 6 in the 220

Colorado City also won five first 
places. Jim Windham copped the 
shot put with a toss of 54 feet 5 
inches. Dro Vowell won the discus 
with a throw of 156 feet 9 inches.

The Wolves’ combination of Don 
Black, Del Lewis. Lucky Market 
and Bancker Cade won the sprint 
relay in 46 2. Cade also won the 
440-yard run In 52.65 and ran an
chor on the winning mile relay 
team, timed in 3:40 5. Other mem
bers of the team were Black. Lewis 
and Don Powell.

Lamesa’s first places were pick
ed up by Roger Shipp in the pole 
vault, with a leap of 10 feet 2 
inches; R. D Ros.s in the mile 
run. timed in 4:48.4 and Webb 
Corbin in the 880, caught in 2:09.6.

Gager To Texas
AUSTIN, April eiifv-Albert Al

manza. former basketball star of 
T h ^ a s  Jefferson high school of 
El Paso now attending high school 
here, signed a letter of intent with 
the University of Texas today. 
The 6-foot-8 youngster played city 
league bail in Austin last winter 
and was a member of the State 
TAAF championship team

Prospects Better
AUSTIN, April 6 (i)-Cecll Reid, 

executive secretary of Sports- 
men’i  Clubs of Texas, said today 
that prospects (or salvaging the 
universal fishing license bill ap
pear "a  litUa brighter.”
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A l v ; A Y S  M R S T  O U A l l l Y '

J U S T
A R R I V E D !

NUM BER ONE IN W ASH N' W EAR
PENNEY'S OW N U N IVERSITY STYLE!
Form 16 to 60, it's that slim, trim look for '97
. . .  snug-fit buckle back, smooth, unpleated 
waist, narrow legs . . .  in Penney’s authen
tically detailed Sanforized cotton sateen 
slacks. They’re real league leaders for ^&1* 
ity and value . . . backed with years of Pen
ney know-how. Pick black, and, new suntan 
. . .  all machine washable.
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Red Sox Lack Depth IO C

Tö Challenge Yanks

Sfeereffe Netters
Til« Big Spring girls* tcnnii («am. roach«S bjr BilU« Clybvni, has 
be«n enjoying fine snccess again this year. Members of tbc team 
are pictnred above. Left to right, front row. they are Betty Ellison. 
Layla Ann Glaser, Maxine Roberts and Eileen Farqahar. Bark 
row. Shirley Killeugh, Joan Bratcher. Janice Downing. Glenda 
Wilson. Lynn Porter nnd Virginia Johnson.

MOSS SPEAKER 
AT BANQUET

Hawks Trounce
C JC ,13 -2 , 14-4

CLARENDO.N. AprU S (SC) -  
The Howard County Junior Col* 
lege Jayhawks snapped their loa*- 
ing streak when it counted most 
hem Friday afternoon, deteating a 
game but outclassed (^rendon JC 
temn in both ends of a West Zone 
twin biU. 13-2 and 14-t

Prior to the two outings, the 
Hawks had dropped (our straight 
det mon^. ail in non - conference 
competition.

Don LsTiam and Ralph M urphr« 
combined to toss a three-hitter in 
the opening game.

In that one, the Big Spring club 
made the most of eight hits, eight

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

SATtaosY « LXHiamofi basuall
Bt T kr A i«M tat«e F m «  

Tu\k««t S. Titrr> 1 
A Sot )

r a i D A Y 'S  B X S t L T S  
All>l*li<* A Rk I Sox 1 
ñiU hox A Y»r.kr»i 4 BrxxM I Onagm 1 
tiMUAfw 12. Glint« S fU<li«ex I Srnmtori 0. alsht
Cub* A O rio lri 4 nlsM XIND4Y S ik::nOVLK
Pbdsorx V«. Brxvfi s4 fort Worth Cub« 04. Onolrit it Son Antonio Bodloso rt. Soritnrx xt Boohrlllo Otonlo Ti Indiar« 01 DblUu FhUlMo »•. Tigrr» oi Likolond Ftrotoo V« A » «I rott Mftrt Ciriawlo Tt. Whltr Sox SI Ssrsnnsh Tsnboos »• Rod s<jx tl Ssrssots MONnAV’s aniEDi'LE 
Dndtorx «• Rrsvr« SI Obis. Cur 
Cubs rs. Orlolci st Dsils«Bodioss T4. Srnstori st Momphls Olsnts Ti Indlsnx st Mobtlo PhiDlos »X. Tigrr» st Closrwstor 
Pirstst »» Rrd Sox s( Fort Mfir- Csrdi Tt. Whilr Sox st Chsrtotto. B C.

walks, eight enemy hobbles and | 
nine passed balls otj the part of ! 
the opposition.

Held at bey the first inpmg, the 
Hawks struck for two runs in the i 
second frame on a b^se on balls. | 
two bobbles and the first of four! 
hits o(^the bat of Wick Pickett.

Pickett reached base every time 
he went to bat and succeeded in | 
crossing the piate twice. i

Isham toiied the first six in-1 
nings on the hill (or HCJC and re- ; 
ceived credit for the win.

The game was fairly rinse until 
the seventh, when the Hawks put 
the verdict out of reach with an 
eight-run outburst.

The HC gang scored in every In- 
' ning in the afterpiece, coasting to 
thé win behind the two-hit hurling 
of Mike Powell and Robert Rich
ards Powell worked the f i r s t  
three innings to get credit for th# 
triumph

Stan Williams subbed in (or Lar
ry Glore in the fourth inning and 
drove out a grand slam home 
run for HC.IC.

Ronnie Wooten and Isham each 
drove out three hits for the 
Hawks in the night cap.

The Hawks return to action Tues
day in Rig Spring, tangling with 
Odessa in a single game. Start
ing lime is 3 p m

Athletes of Big Spring High 
School and their roaches will 
he guests of the Baptist 
Brotherhood at a banquet to 
he given Tuesday cvrnlng In 
the basement of the First Bsp- 
tist C-hurch. the party begins 
at 7 o’clock.

Chief speaker will be Joa 
Most, newest member of the 
Texas Tech coaching ilaff. 
Moss played tackle for the 
Washington Redskins, lie was 
assistant to Jim Tatum at 
Maryland Immediately prior to 
taking the Lubbock job.

.An esUmated 7S players and 
to adults will be fed by the 
Brotherhood. The banquet is 
held anniiallv.

PROBLEM S AIRED

Bennett Renamed 
L L  Commissioner

By JACK HAND
SARASOTA. Fla.. April 6 i.%— 

The Boston Red Sox can finish 
anywhere from second to fifth in 
the American League race this 
year but they lack the infield 
strength and pitching depth to se
riously challenge the New York 
Yankees.

A year ago there were many 
who picked the Red Sox to beat 
out the Yanks on the strength of 
rosy promise by the youngsters. 
The kids failed to click and Man
ager Mike (Pinky) Higgins now 
has fallen''back to veterans Billy 
Klaus and Gene Mauch to plug 
the gap in the middle of his in
field.

Here's the way Higgins looks at 
his club;

"It all hinges on our pitching. 
If we get better pitching I don’t 
see why we can't move up in the

It wouldn't takef loo much to 
move up in the race for the Red 
Sox in fourth place were only one 
game behind Chicago and four 
back of runner-up Cleveland. On 
the other hand, they were only two 
games ahead of fifth-place De
troit. Oh.yes. the Yanks were 13 
games up front

"When we left here last year, 
we thought our pitching was go
ing to be the he.st part ot our 
club,” said Higgins. ■OuUidc of 
F'rank Sullivan. Tom Brewer and 
Ike Delock it wa.sn’t too good

"Brewer and Sullivan arc two 
solid starters and Dave Sisler 
should be better with a year under 
his bc'lt. Willard Nixon has been 

. 'aI(m).' «bhung arowut-and 
nell thinks'-hr ri tine after his 
operation but well have to wait 
and sec.

"Last year ws were figuring 
Bob Porterfield for 13 or 14 games 
and he only won three. He's got 
to be better than that "

Higgins feels keenly the lack ol 
a .solid lefthanded starter. If Par
nell comes around, he 11 have one. 
Otherwise, it's strictly a right- 
handed staff

"If you Just look at the records 
you'll see how important that left
hander can he." s a i d  Higgins.

George Susce (2-4) and Russ Kem- 
merer (12-14 at San Francisco) in 
tha bullpen. Parnell (7-6) is strict
ly an "if.’’.

The outfield, of course, is the 
strongest part of the club with 
Ted Williams (.345) in left, Jim 
Piersall (.293) in center and Jack
ie Jensen (.315) in right. Gene 
Stephens (.270) and Faye Throne- 
berry (.220) are the extras.

Williams, 38, missed five Weeks 
last spring due to an injury suf
fered on the second day of the 
season. Except for diversioniiry 
"popoffs" this spring, he has been 
tending strictly to bumness with 
hopes of winning the batting title. 
Piersall, just finding himself at 
bat, is one of the top defensive 
men ifi baseball and Jensen lends 
that heavy bat and 97 runs bat-

lo. California and Arizona. Alter 
many experiments involving Billy 
CMolo (.182) and Milt Bolling 
(.212) it seems to have settled 
down to a set pattern.
•«Dick Gernert (.291) will share 

first base with 38-year*old Mickey 
Vernon (.310) depending on the 

.enemy pitching and the ball park. 
Slauch (.348 at Los Angeles), pur
chased for $100.000 after failing in 
previous big league trials, is set at 
second with Klaus (.271) returning 
to short. Frank Malzone (.2% 'at 
San Francisco) is back for another 
try after batting only .165 in, 27 
games with Boston last spring. 
Ted Lepcio (.261) will play third if 
Malzune falters and Billy Good
man (.293) the general handyman 
will be available for first or sec
ond.

Haywood Sullivan (.296 at San 
Francisco) comes along to give

ing stand at Sarasota and the trip

ted in from right field, 

question through thè Sox’s train- DaFey ( 267) a hand in the. càtdn- ‘4 -
ing department

MAJOR CONTROVERSY  
FOLLOWS LINKS RULE
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AUGUSTA, Ga April 6 .P-Thc 
new cutback rule of the Masicr.s 
Golf Tournament, which .sent Ren 
Hogan and Cary Middlecoli to Ihe 
sidoliRes lor the linal rounds, was 
object of a seething controversy 
today—with more beefs than bou
quets.

Clin Robi’rts, tournament com
mitter chairniaii, acknowledged 
that be. W4i> awAire bf dissqt'ii-lac- 
MOir in some q«4riCTX anffbnUe^ 
changes may be made before 1258.

’ The man who pays lor the 
ticket to .see the tournament is 
one of our chief concerns" he 
said.

Indications are that a move will 
be made to cut down the size of 
the original field, which this year 
rose to an unwieldy 102, and that 
Ihe cutback rule, if kept in lorce, 
may he modified to take in the 
low .V) instead of Ihe low 40 play
ers.

Hogan and .Middircolf, the two

the scythe tell ycslcrctay to chop 
oh all players below tlie top 40 
and lic.'-

It hapiiened that .t scoic o( l.iO 
was the dcndiiig line Hogan, at. 
1.51, and .Middlecoli, at 152. wera 
loll looking .surpri.sOd Other vic
tims were Ted Kroll. last «car's 
leading money winner: .lulms Bor
os. tormcr winner ol Ihe National 
OiH'H an<l - Uw.' Piuiv o  xfwnter- 
■.’’iVaritCa'' Avtiev. - Soueb«<5;-.
Tomtiiv Bolt and Gene LiUlcr.

"Look at the lop pitchers. WhiMjtJ stroofsat - -aeatünanua .-iavoriias.^i .. —- —  wi.
Ford. Rillv Pierce Rillv Hoeft. »nH m hr>«» nf nih»r innMishi star« ® Waanlag

Pdo Duro Canyon 
To Get Partridges

AUSTIN, April S UB-The Game 
CorranUtion said today tome 220 

irtridges' are being aent fromSti
akUUui for placMTiant ^  the bar- 

“  ■ ' uro "ran Palo Duro Canyon aoutheast of 
Amarillo

Tha quail-likc birds from the 
drier parts of Pakiatan will he 
uaed in an attempt to itock the 
area with bird life. Tha commis- 
aloner said 68 birda from Pakis
tan were placed in the area last 
•piing.

W. C. Parker said the 66 birds, 
called aeesees. already placed In 
tbc c a i^ n  "have been awalloed up 
by wild country.

"We won't begin to worry about 
wrviYal until Ine ad(he additional num- 
bera have been released and have 
had a fair chance to act up houae- 
haeplaf and begin trying to raise 
thair families.” he said

Picadors Hang On 
To Nip Angelo

LUBB(X:K^ April 6. SC) —
A late San Angelo College rally fell 
short as the 'Texas Tech Picadors
defeafed the Rams. 19-8, here Fri
day

The Pics got off to a big start, 
banking five nin.s in the lirg^ and 
adding three in Ihe fourth. '
San Angelo inn ,3no 022— 8 8 7 
Texas Tech 5in 310 onX—10 12 6 
Harden and Lewis: Tomba and
Cato.

Little League officials were en
couraged by the number of adults 
who turned out for the organi
zational meeting Friday e«-ening in 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room

Plans for the 1957 season were, 
thrashed out in the session pre
sided over by Roy Bennett, com
missioner

April 29 has boon set as the 
date for the start of spring train
ing. After one week of workouts, 
the annual auction of players will 
take place

Managers will be given the 
week starting May 5 and ending 
May 12 to work out their teams as 
units. Ijeagtie play will offidalb’ 
begin May 13

’Hie National I>eagur will play on 
Mondays and Thursdays. Ihe Texas 
I.eague on Tuesday's and Fridays 
and the American l eague on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays

All boys who wish to Irv out for 
a Little League team must attend 
the week set aside for spring train
ing and he prepared to produce 
his birth certificate when ofticiaU 
a.sk for it

OfficiaLs voted to have signs 
erected at the playing field, re
minding everyone that tha park U 
to be used for offirial Little League

Texas 880*Relay. Record 
Will Be Up For Approval

rilUT GAME 
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8-Run 7th Gives 
Bobcats Victory

ROm tT LEE, April «. (8C )- 
Tha lea  Angelo Bobcats dosmed
K'lbart Laa. is-e, to arin their alA th

raT ri-alrai#(t baaaball decision hara

%  iobcata came froBi behind 
with ee eight mn nMh fanlfig to 
flaidi le front.
Sen Al«alo...... 001 0» 8-lS 12 9
llabeft Lea . . . .  OU 111 I -  1 11« 

Itapp Bad MuMtoe 
eed Itmran.
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AUSTIN, Tex , April 6 —Tex
as' 1:22.7 i nthe 880-yard relay 
Friday night will be presented for a 
world s record. .Im Kelly, coach 
of Minnesota and referee of the 
Texas Relays, said today 

There were reports that it would

Wildlife Gets A 
Break In State

AUSTIN, April 6 Wv-The Game 
Commission said today that the 
recent rains have produced “al- 
moat Ideal conditions in almost 
all parts of the .state” for wildlife.

“it begins to look like the old 
days.” said K. A Walker, wild
life restoration director. "Fat 
deer, 'Klrutti^g wild turkeys, coo
ing doves, mating bobwhites —the 
entire animal kingdom is making 
spring pop out all over.”

Walker, a national authority on 
wild turkey culture, said he wa.s 
particularly happy over the first 
genuine prospects for a normal 
turkey batch in six or seven years. 
Before the drought. Texas 1,.^ 
more wild turkeys than all c'her 
slates combined

The director .said "with mois
ture. we can regain much of our 
lo.sses In a hurry "

Women Converge 
Upon Dayton

DAYTON. Ohio, April 6 ifv-A 
galaxy of faminina stars — 18,490 
in all—launch competition Thurt- 
day in tha 87th woman’s Intama- 
tional Bowling Congress.

A total of 3.096 teams from 39 
states. Hawaii, Canada and tha Dis
trict of Columbia will fire for 47 
days for $109.584 in prize money 
as tha tournament, launched In 
St. Louis in 1916. runs from April 
11 through May 27.

be protested because Eddie South
ern. the second runner, took the 
baton out of his zone. But Kelly 
said his investigation showed 
Southern was nowhere near out 
of the rone and that everything 
was correct about the race in seek
ing a world's record 

A picture in the Austin news
paper today showed Southern tak
ing the baton by reaching back 
across a white line. Thla line, how
ever. was not the one that marked 
the zone but was one used in the 
start of the 440-yard dash. Kelly 
said. The zone was marked by- 
crosses at each end 

The record smashed by Texas 
was 1:24 0. set in 1949 by South
ern California and tied by Abi
lene Christian College last year.

play. Exceptions can be made only 
in ca.ses where the teams get the 
approval of the league commis
sioner.

The signs will also remind the 
readers that vandals are breaking 
the law when they destroy Little 
League property

Radio Station KBST will proba
bly broadcast the Little League 

I games
I The need and possibility of ex- 
panduig the Little League program 
was discussed at length. It was I emphasized that more playing 

; areas are needed, due to the ever 
increasing number of small - fry 
ball players who want to play.

Other sites in and around the 
city will be .surveyed by league 
officials for possible use as Little 
League parks

The secretary • treasurer is
sued a report ihat the ak.sociation 
finished the season with a small 
hank balance, which will he used 
to start this year’s operations.

Those who worked to raise funds 
last year were lauded by league 
dignitaries

Bennett was again elected com
missioner of the Little League pro
gram. Bob Harris will serve as his 
assistant Joe Ed Brown will con* 
tinue to be the secretary-treasurer

League officers named incl'ided-
A F James president of the 

Texas League; W. S Goodlet, 
president of the National League: 
and .1. W Dfrkens, president of 
the American Ix'ague.

' Goodlet and Dickens served their 
■ respective ciroills In similar ca
pacities la-vt year.

Ford. Billy Pierce. Billy 
Herb Score, all lefthanders 

The Red Sox still hope to make i 
a deal lor a lefty, possibly with I 
the Washington Senators, but it's | 
still in the talking stage. I

As of now. Boston's pitching | 
lines up like this: i

Brewer (19-9), Sullivan (14 7), I 
Sisler (9-8), Nixon (9-8> and For-1 
terfield (3-12) with Delock (13-7), I

and a host of other topILght stars 
were turned into spectators when,

rrrEWBiTEB om cB arrrvTThomas
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Dupas, Martínez 
Tangle Monday

NEW ORLEANS. April 6 i/fi-An 
nnatiecessfii! attenipt tinged with 
racial overtones to prevent Ralph 
Dupaa from meeting Vince Mar
tinez Monday night may produce 
the biggest boxing gate hare .since 
Ihe Jim Corbett'John L. Sullivan 
fight 6.9 years ago

Frnmotar Heard Rages looks for 
more than 10.000 fans and a gross 
gate of $.50.000 for tha bout at Peli
can Stadium, home of the city's 
entry in Southern Assn, ba.seball

Allegations that Dupaa is a Ne
gro jeopardliad tha match, but the 
State Athletic Coinmiasion deddod 
after two haaringii that no evi
dence had bean prasatited to war
rant calling off the fight. The com
mission also bald. In effect, the 
accusations by Mrs. Lucretia Cra- 
volet of Plaquemines Parish, La., 
that Dupas had Negrn parents had 
no substance

A law passed by the stale Leg
islature last year forbids racially- 
mixad Gompatition.

A u to m o tiv e  
A ir  C o n d itio n e r

^ u t m  M o n m  d e / /

I n  f /» 4
i / e i

If your car lx your office, you owa 
It to yourself and your sales to own 
sn A.R.A. It’s hsrd to win custo
mers and influence sales If you're 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
Itop-and-go-driving in city traffic on ' 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
jar. what s difference it m akñ to 
your comfort and appearance , . 
ind to your sales enthusiasml Be* 
pause A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
'Tesh. you save on desning and 
aundrv hills, too.

Financing Available
L  M. TUCKER

DEALER
Phone

AM 4*4877 or AM 4-S741 
lastallatton Br

Qualify Bady Ca.
819 W. 3rd

at
E A S T E R

inHe’ll parade so proudly 

one of our smart new suits 

or coats . . all styled with
the kill» of dash a boy likes, 
in made*to*take-it-fabrKs!

Sport Shirts
Choose new .sport shirts from 
lha largaat and most complete 
selection in Big Spring Short 
sleeve shirts in any color and 
sizes 1 to 20. To mix and 
match with any slacks.

$1.29
To

D.

A Pick a new Mazer .stripe .sports suit lor Easier. The coat is 
black and grey with grey slacks by Blair House Sizes 6 to 14

$14.8.4
B. A Willie linen suit is traditional (or Ea.ster wearing We have 
ihese suits In sizes 3 to 18 Priced from 19.95
C. All wool sport coals and new slacks make an ideal outfit for 
the boys. Coats are 2 and 3 button models and in most popular 
spring colors. Sizes 4 to 18, Priced from $H.95
D. Here’s a smart Idea, a suit with eonlraisting slacks to make 
a complete suit and sports outfit for the price of the suit alone. 
A linen .suit in .splash weave with different colored slacks Sires 
4 to 16 Priced from 111.9$

$4.95
ON OUR COMPLETE BOYS' BALCONY
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring basketball coach who 
fs now conducting spring workouts, says he has more ma
terial than at any time since he’s been at the helm here . . . 
Right now, it appears the basketball starters for the Steers 
next fall will be Jan Loudermilk (6’5V4”), Harold Wilde

Complexes Ànd Injuries
I

I

Could Bother Yankees
By JOE KKiniLER

ST. PETERSHUIU;, Fla., Apr« 
6 The 16 major league man
agers, after six weeks of spring 
training, were taking inventory to-

zona. Alter 
olving Billy 
tilt Bolling 
ave settled

will share 
'•old Mickey 
ing on the 
e ball park, 
igeles), pur
er failing in 
als, Is set at 
J) returning 
>ne (.2% 'at 
for another 
.165 in, 27 

last .spring, 
play third if 
Billy Good- 
1 handyman 
first or sec-

.296 at San 
mg to give

strengths and weaknesses of each 
club:

NATIONAL I.EAGIE

called balls and strikes in several 
Smithwestern f'onierence games this year . . . Fred Thomp
son. llie Stinnett quarter-miler who HCJC officials tried to 
I Pk iiilo on’-olling here last year, has flunked out at Abilene Christian 
• 'hego They say Conroe football fans may expect too much
trii'ii Coach Max .loncs' teams too soon . . . .tones resigned at Hermit 
onlv recently to go to Conroe . Minnesota has never played in the 
lioM- Howl game . . . Milli Smith, one of the newer faces in Ladies 
I’loiVssional Go'f .Association ranks, makes the tour in a dolled-up 
P'2:i Model A Ford . She paid $I.O(K) for it from an antique car 
dc.i)cr at Southern I’iiu's, N, C None of the golf writers covering 
Pic \Ia-)ter,s Tournament at Augusta. Ga . picked Texan,Billy Maxwell

fiMitli.iller who is older than the tiead grid coach, Frank Broyles .
Fl ank is 32 . . The player is Charles Clutts, S.t, who insi.sts he is in
good '.hape and is serious about playing.

• * ' • •

SC May Brinq Fosf- Soph Milcr Here

day to chop 
llie top 40

.score of l.AO 
■ Hogan, at 
at 132. were 

Other vie- 
last vcar’.i 

: .liilms Bor- 
Ihc National 
4-- Otsiianter- 
ke
nc Littlcr.

1

l>i/7V I>< an ulivinusly diiesiiT 
think iiHich of (he .New York 
tiiants . . . Says he: “ They're 
gonna have to (to something or 
they won’t even finish" . . .
When and if .Southern Cal’s Tro
jans come here (or the ABC Re
lays next year, they'll bring with 
them a miler who ran a 4;A5.2 
recently His name is
AVayne r.cntons and he’s only a

Brown, a member of (he 9th 
grade'tTaek and field team here, 
will eclipse the sprint records 
of Johnny Janak, in time. If he 
continues to improve . . . "he 
young man is also a lot of foot
ball player . . . Warren Cantrell, 
one - time architect h e r e ,  is 
credited with having «resigned 
and built 24 golf courses around

nouth
ERVICE
R REP.UB 
yment 
lies 

Paru
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S
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freshman . . . Trojan Max Truex ' Texas . . . Paul Bryant, the Tex- 
c o p p e d  the .ABC mile run this as Aggie grid mentor, says the 
year in 4:IS.7 . . . C,SC was hop- I lads in the.SWC run (astir and

vault, Jim Brewer of Phoenix,  ̂ •»>« « r r  ir«
hut the lad may enroll in Kansas 
instead . . . Brewer just missed 
scaling IS feet a few weeks back 
. . .  The Trojan freshman team 
includes Dave Davis, a shot put
ter who is regarded as a worthy 
Successor to Parry O ’ B r i e n ,  
greatest of them all . . . SC coach
es expect Davis to better 56 feet 
before the year is out . . . O'Bri
en’s f>est toss as a frosh was .33 
(let lO'i inches . . . I'CL.X has 
a freshman high jiimpi'r from

wrvecrasiggam . , . F r e d d y

(ii’rilii”), Jimmy Kvans, Billy Bob Satterwhite and Bill 
'niomp.son, allhouKh Benny McCrary could easily fit into i duy with opening day only lo days 
till’ (licture some whet e . . . The Longhorns may use the away. Here are some of the 
double-post next season to take some of the pressure off 
loudermilk . .-A boxer you’ll probably be hearing about
a lot in the nc*xt few months is Ricardo (Pajarito) Moreno, . . .  „ , ,
a Mexican leathenveight . The 19-year-old. whose nick-
name means Little Bird, is a knockout sensation . . . p,essive play of Charley .Neal at 
l i’xas has only 24 native .sons in the major leagues . . . S ix !second Don Zimmer every- 
slates boast more . Louisiana has nine and Oklahoma 18 | where . . . development of pitchers 

. Clarence Weikel, a new.spapcrman who found time t o ' Don DrysJale and Sandy Koufax 
umpire in the Longhorn League several years back, is still •, surprise showing of rookie
a new shaw k but has called  balls and  s tr ik e s  in sev era l righthander Bene Valdespresence of such proven veterans

as Fee Wee Heese, Duke Snider, 
Gil llmlges, Carl Furillo, Jim Gil
liam. Don Newcombe and Sal 
Maglie.

Weaknesses, — Carl Er.skine’s 
arm ailment . . . uncertainty over 
Hoy Cainpanella’s mellow hand 
and age . . . gap at third left by 
the retired Jackie Robinson . . . 
rookie Don Demeter's failure to 
plug leftjield  hole

Banks' power . . . pitching of vet
eran Bob Rush and youngsters 
Moe Drabowsky an j Don Kai.ser 
. . . fine showing of rookie second 
baseman Casey Wyse and outfield
er Jtm Bolger.

Weaknesses — lack of estab- 
li.shed outfielder and hard hitting 
catcher . . . que.stion mark at first 
base . . . thin second line pitch
ing . . . shortage of power in out
field.

Cincinnati — Strengths — power- 
packed lineup with exception of 
second, third and shortstop . . . 
majors' outstanding double play 
pair in Johnny Temple and Ri y 
McMillan . . . strong one-two
catching in Ed Bailey and Smoky 

.b u rg e s s  . . . fine reheP‘pitcher in 
lUcrschel T^TTeman . T  . Maiia‘5? 
Birdie Tebbetts

Weaknesses — doubtful .status of 
injury-plagued Ted Kluszewski and 
sore armed Frank Robinson . , . 
overbalanced lefthanded (K)wer. 
prey for .southpaw pitching . . .

m
GIL HODGES 

Tower of Strength

Whitey Lockman.
Weaknesses — glaring catching 

shortage resulting from loss of Bill

lem, especially weakness at short
stop . . . lack of lefthander on 
staff and question marks after 
Tom Brewer and Frank Sullivan 
. . . failure of highly heralded 
youngsters to live up to promise.

Chicago—Strengths — strong up 
the middle with catcher Sherman 
I.«llar. double play combination 
Luis Aparicio and Nettie Fox and 
center fielder Larry Doby . 
strong front line pitching of Bill 
Bierce, Dick Donovan, Jim Wit- 
son and Jack Harshman.

Weaknesses—Question marks at 
first and third base . . , crying 
need for a No. 4 hitter. . . short
age of lefthanded power.

Cleveland—Strengths—Still bril
liant pitching staff headed by 
Herb Score, Bob Lemon and Ear
ly Wynn . . . hitting of A1 Smith 
and Vic Wertz . . . new spirit in
fused by Manager Iverby Farrell 
and Cpach Eddie Stanky . 
promise of rookie Roger .Maris,

Weaknesses—Big gap at third 
following retirement of A1 Rosen 
. . .  lack of punch and presence 
of slow-footed athletes.

xt>4irrú«uiai 43Ut*jiliííp..rBígkjL. .̂..íÍr-Sti) 'te aw* '4H
♦ h.rH «nH ifff field . . short,ygeToutf>eTaer Bd&Tîieman a n d c a ic h -r^ .3 lr^ „  "TT.;..... i ___third and left field 
of pitching and power.

Bhiladelphia — Strengths — sol
id pitching headed b/*Robin Rob
erts, Curt Simmons, Harvey Had- 
dix and .lim Hearn . . . promise of 
rookie hurlers Don Cardwell, Jack 
Sanford, Dick Farrell and Seta 
Morehead . . . power of Stan lai- 
pata, hustle of Solly Hemus, stead
iness of Willie Jones and Richie 
Ashburn.

By JOE RE It TILER
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla WN- 

The best the Kansas City Athletics 
can hope for is sixth place— ju.st 
like winning the pennant xs far 
as Manager I>iu Boudreau is con
cerned.

Boudreau is realistic in conced
ing a sixth place finish would be 
quite an accomplishment for an 
outfit that lost 102 games last yeah 
and finished in la.st place 45 
games behind the winners. Speak
ing in soft tones that carried a 
feeling of hope rather than con
fidence. the former ace shortstop 
gave the impression he'd settle for 
any improvement no matter I 
how tiny. '

"f can't see any higher than' 
sixth for either Baltimore. Wash- ! 
ington or Kansas City,” he said, 
"unless the fifth place team really 
goes to pieces. Of the three, 11 
think we may have improved the 
most. Baltimore is depending 
upon youngsters and Washington 
hasn't made any deals. We at 
least have gained in quanity. . . 
and I think in quality, loo”

The Kansas City lineup has un
dergone drastic revision — the 
heaviest personnel shakeup by

B ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, April 7, 1957 3-B

CARDS F A C IN Q '^  
BIG H URDLE

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla (A' -  The St. Louis Cardinals, probably 

the most improved team in the National League, can conceivably win 
a dozen more games than they did in 1956 and still fail to better their 
fourth place position.

That’s the situation in which Manager Freddie Hutchison finds 
him.self and he’s well aware of it.

’ We have stronger pitching and a little more power but where 
we'll finish is anybody’s guess. After all, we've got a lot of ground 
to make up We finished 17 games behind first and 15 in back of third.” 
said Hutchison

“Our pitching wasn't too bad last year and our hitting was 
pretty good,” i.e said. “But * e  lacked balance and power. One day 
— --------------------------------------- -4 w e ’d get the pitching, the next

if

er Gus Triandos . . . tea'ms all- 
outfielder Bob Nicman and catch
er Gus Triandos . . . teams all- 
around defense . . . promise of 
newcomers AI Pilareik in oiilfield 
and Brooks Kobinson at third.

Weakne.sses — Thin in pitching 
and reserves . . . unsettled out
field . . . liglit-hitting lineup minus 
left handed strength 

Detroit — Strengths—P o t e n t

Wallace Tops 
U. S. Scorers

NEW YORK, April 6 (ift-Grady 
Wallace. 6-4 senior from South j 
Carolina, won the major college Hutch.

day we’d get the hitting.”
But this year Del Ennis, whom 

we acquired from Philadelphia, 
should help us in that respect. 
Gives us power. K e n n y  Boyer 
should improve as a power hitter. 
So should Wally Moon ”

The talk got around to Stan Mu* 
sial. - ‘ *

"He's a marvel,” e n t h u s e d
.1 I

pitching trio F'rank Lary, Billy 
Weaknesses — Failure to fill | Hoeft and Paul Foytack . . . pow-

iii hi» old,league, the SEC, try 
harder because thev are hun
grier . . .  I think Bobby .Morrow 
will xoinr day run a 9.1 or 9.2 
IIH) because he thinks so. loo. . .
Quite probably, Ronnie Kline will 
enjoy a more successful season
with Pittsburgh this year than the , lacks a "stopper 
more celebrated Bob Friend . . . j  Milwaukee — Strengths — sland- 
Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain frowns out pitching in league . con-
on his nickname . . . He'd rath
er be called "The Big Dipper”
. . . Banker Harry Hurt helped 
the .A BC Iu^^^s^som e of the 
dejlgil RfUjA.
here by

die M.tthews, Johnny l,ogar> and

T.u^TO' iflsimwi ÖV rv « n

Local Coger Is Facing Operation
Shortstop PeeWee Reese of the 

Bruukly.i Dodgers has playcwl ao 
fewer than eight games in hi.s big 
league career in which he did not 
gel .a lielding chance, the latest of

liniKHl development of league's 
leading hitler Henry Aaron and

Granny llamner's shoes at short- 
slop . . . questionable status of 
first base and right field . . . lack 
of lelthanded power.

Pittsburgh — Strengths — de
pendable pitching duo of Bob 
Friend and Bonnie. Kline . . . fa.st-

erful hitting trio AI Kaline. Har
vey Kuenn and Charlie Maxwell.

Weaknesses—Doubts at first and 
third , . . inadequacy behind the 
plate . . . mediocrity in center 
field . . , inconclusive search for 
fourth, stprler

— ttel“ .^ÍRrk-StrengiJss.-
Bill Virdon, Lee Walls and Boh 
Clemente . . . power of Frank 
Thomas and Dale Long . . . dou
ble play prowess of Bill Mazer- 
oski.

Weaknesses — devoid of experi-. 
enced catcher with a punch 
slowness of infield . . . lack of 
power in outfield . . . absence of 
fourth starting pitcher

St Louis—Strengths—presence
fine spring form displaved bv Ed- Stan Musial and ,Alvin

Dark . . . improve<l pitching . 
power supplied Jiy Del Ennii. Ken

„ ,, . , ,  ... I Weaknesses — dismal s p r i n gHaney . . Bed Murff s t’merg- Lf,^^,. „f
enee as relief ace ^

appy

lege. .Stet.son University of Florida, 
has s»H*n fit to give up football . . .
Officials there stated the athletic  ̂ .
department hadn't been able to line ■ Y k *
up enough opponents who play "un- «r — •
subsidized football” . . . One after- 

which took place Last Augu.st 2 'noon last football sea.son, Bobby 
.tohnnv Morriss. the University o f  | "  .al.slon of the Philadelphia Eagles

Weaknesses — memory of last 
year's September foldup . . . con
tinued question marks at sei-ond 
base and left field . . . lack lustre

Houston track coach, go* px-rhaps 
the biggest laugh at the coaches' 
liu'.ikfasf during the .ABC Belays 
lore when he told aliout the lime 
tho North C.arolina L’niversity fool- 
b.ill coach approached him to say 
' Aulir joh must he a cinch In 
what other sport can you start 
t l ^ i  with a jfun and slop them 
w "^ a rop«'" . . . San Angelo Col
lege otticials iie^  out little hope 
tho Bams aiuld l)eat Eastern Ari
zona in the finals of the recent Na
tional -Iunior College basketball 
louniament after watching the 
Thatiher team defense favored Mo- 
fx-rlv. Mo . into defeat . . . The 
SAC tviys found a way to solve 
the deicnse. however, and rolU'd 
t.A lct(ey . . .  The April Ih'Ttm 
lAtmes.x Golf tournament will kick 
the lid oti amateur meets for West 
Texas this year . . .* Another col-

gave a remarkable demonstration 
of placement kicking when he start
ed at the two-yard line and. moving 
back successively, didn't miss bool
ing the ball between the ’uprights 
until his 93rd kick, which was from, 
the 3.3 . . . Miami of the Interna
tional league g(ws north to do iU 
spring training — to Stuart. Fla. . . 
Bobby Wallace, the Big’ Spring 
High Sctiool higlr^jxtlhpeT, is -ton- 
sidered a good 'money' athlete . . . 
Invariably, he does better in actual 
competition than he does in prac
tice . . l,arry Palmer, a pole
vaulter who wore Midland colors 
to jhe ABC Belays in other years, 
cleared 13'8 " shortly after roxn- 
rolling at Texas Tech this spring

Strengths — Willie 
Mays, Johnny Antonelli and Rx>d 
Schoendienst . . blossoming of 
rookie Andre Rodgers into «ho.-t- 
stop prospect . . . inspired play of

failure to fill center field 
berth . . . weak bench . . . short
age of power.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston-Strengths — Ted Wil- 

liam.s good health . . . majors 
No. 1 outfield in Jimmy Piersall, 
Jackie Jensen and Williams 
catching strengthened by addition 
of rookie Haywood Sullivan. 

Weaknesses—big infield prob-

BS Reserves Get Workout 
As Bovines Rout Crone

CRANE, April 6 (SC» — The Big 
Spring reseftM gdt a Ttheral WWlP' 
out as tho Steer ba.scball corps 
thrashed Crane. 14 4. in a baseball 
exhibition here Friday afternoon 

The contest served as a fin.al 
warmup for the I>onghorn.s prior 
to District 2-.-\.AA,\ play. The Big 
Springers open Tuesday in San An-

team 'lh a t won world champion
ship with addition of promising 
revokies in Tony Kubek and Bobby 
Richardson . . . brilliant spring 
pitching of Tom Slurdivunl . 
amazing versatility of persoimri.

Weaknesses — Micky Mantle’s 
recurring leg injuries . . . possi
bility of overconfidence and com
placency.

Kansas City—Strengths — addi
tional power of Lou Skizas and 
Bob Cerv . . . catching of Hal 
Smith . . . pitching improved by

Q iL*!.ÜÜ. J!!.I iiG,?), 1 . Rip^
Weaknesses — Harry Simpson’.» 

prolonged log injury . . . lack of 
speed and defense in outfield . . . 
que.stion at second base and doubt
ful status of pitching

Washington — Strengths —Im
provement of outfielder Jim Lem
on . .  . return to health of Eddie 
Yost . . . pitching promise of Pete 
Ramos, Cornilo Pascual, Chuck 
Stobbs and Ted Abernathy . . . 
strong catching of Clint Courtney. 
Lou Berberet and Ed Fitzgerald.

Weaknesses — Glaring weak
nesses in center field and short- 
stop . . . thin .second line pitching 
. . . poor relief pitching . . . lack 
of lefthanded power.

We’ve ■improved in strung 
pitching arms and numbers,” Lou 
confided. "In acquiring Virgil 
Trucks, .Ned Garver and Gene 
Host from Detroit; Tom Morgan, 
Maury .McDermott and Kip Cole
man from New York and Ed 
Blake from Toronto we have add- 
chI seven new pitchers to go along 
with holdovers Wally Burnetii’, 
Tom Gorman and Alex Kellner."

Pro Field Is Set 
For Dallas Meet

D.Al.L.AS. April 6 (.V The pro
fessional field for the Dallas 
Women’s Open Golf Tournament 

yxwwptated wt+h.-etRer-xsf 
Betsy Hawls. IxHiise Suggs, Alice 1 
and Marlene Bauer and Mrs Bet-| 
tye .Mims Danoff

The tournament will be held 
April 1114 at the Glen Lakes 
Country Club. Prizes total $7..300.

Twenty five members of the 
Ladies Professional Golf Assn, 
will join .30 or more low handi
cap women amateurs for the 72- 
hole meet

Ttie 20-30 club is spon.soring the *

individual basketball scoring title 
with an average of 31 2 points per 
game according to the final otti- 

_ rial averages released today by 
 ̂ the National Collegiate Athletic 

.Assn,

event with profits going to lh<> 
training oi hard-of-hx’arinH -chil-

the title has stayed in South Caro
lina. Frank .Selvy 119.33 34' and 
l>arrel! FJoyd (1933-36*. both of 
Furman, just 10'* miles down tlie 
road from South Carolina were 
Wallace’s predecessors Until the 
South Caiulina stiangleliuld. tha 
title never'had stayed m one stale 
more than two years.

It was no easy triumph for AVal- 
lace. cither. The race, in fact, was 
probably the closest in history

Buncliexi beliind were .loe tlil)- 
Ixm of \|i.ssis.sjppi, wlu) took .an- 
ond with a 30 0 average. FIgin 
Bajlor of Seattle with 29.7. vVilt 
"The Stilt" Chamherl.iin of Kans
as with 29 6 and t hel Forte of 
Columbia with 28 9,
k»-. ■*’1 ill mm .n.RCJWrif i m

Two Ex-Champions 
In Boxing Field

BOSTON April 6 '.f At least 
two defending champkvns and 20 
teams are expected to he on hand 
for the three-day National AAU 
boxing championships which open 
Alonday at Boston Garden.

Albert Pell a swift 112 pound 
class entry from New York City, 
and heavyweight Jim McCarter’of 
CniHU nr,. ii»i,»,t to 4afend t l f i r i

Hutch is convinced -the pitching 
will be better if only becauie of 
the addition of rookie Tom Cheney 
and Sam Jones, the ex-Chicago 
Cub, to the starting staff and Hoyt 
VI '̂iLh^lmjjjd j im Davy 
fjTJaclTsññ’ Iíniíe w  He lam
ed the 40-year-old veteran Murry 
Dicksop, Herman Wehmeier, Vin
egar Bend ARzelt and Wittard 
Schmidt, along with Jones and Che
ney as regular starters and also 
intends to bring I,indy MeDaniel, 
and rookies Boh .Mabe, Robert G. 
Smith and Lloyd .Merritt to St. 
Louis.

Hutchinson's greatest concern, 
however, is center field So far 
neilhi-r Bohhy Del Greco. Chuck 
Harmon nor highly touted rookie 
Bobby tiene Smith has been im
pressive

(hie of the most pleasant develop
ment.» has been I hie hitting and re
ceiving of Mai Smith, the No. 1 
catcher, and Hobie Landrith, who

plate.

FIGHT RESULTS
m iD A Y  NK*IIT

DETHOJT - -  T o n t A nthont. ITS.
York. RO’d C httrk 174H. Drtraèl»
3 12. th ird  round.

W f s r  ZONE
•  Akr.ftALL BTAVDINGH

T tam -
Howard County ^
O drtaa  JC  
A m art Ho 
CUrondon 
F rank  PhU lipt

1936 crowns

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StaN N«tT. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4 - n n
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LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Reyi Made Wlille Yea Wait!

B 
B  
D

20 boys he took on the trip. The 
other two did not phty heeetisel
they did not have complete urn-1 
forms. I

... ............... Abilene on Saturday.
HahoM 'Wilde, thé "BSHS cafeer.^ -The-Weer^-opened w*lh

will probably have to undergo ftn 
operation for appendicitLs (luring 
the summer, if not soqoer.

m

WEBB AFB BOW LING

Madcats, Hi-Lows 
An^ Spoilers Lead

w r n a  c H irX .s  L u» a m  toppl»d p in  mU»<1 S t r in c t  B * it . b r ln tu if h ti S T fra c t
W JZ I. 00» pin nt Tom M rO rroT y 't

I'he coat Is 
ea 6 to 14 

114.9.3 
We have

I outfit for 
>st popular

.» to make 
suit alone, 

acks Sizes

to 1M» I '  nt 19Î-44» for W frk ir M»h 
T»»m Wm  l-Mt
M>(1 C«t» ZlVi J d 't
H t-l-o«t 51 U*
8oco Hr- t 56 ,.JJWfr.\r Vn't 57'4
A lirr (■ > • (’t
Br«t r -n  S'*

OV\r I KAO'JE T h u  lr»gu« »1U »oon
Tki(
thn *8*fklv h lih  fR in r of IfiT. w hilr W anitk 
LinirlbRch h lfh  RerirA of 4 ^ . 9ho
•Ian hR.9 hißh RVora«f. IJi*. T hr H rolled
1116 2.142 for weekly te tm  hotior^
Team  
Hllo«».
R P«
riavAV K ^ílei»
Hounfl DotfA 
Q B«ll
Pick ’ip9

H en  I *«lM Ik.12 19
27 ?S2« 2*
22 .’016 M

JJOt.Y NAME S O C I E T Y  M I X E D  
LÉAOCE: W ffkty high iff 215-SET w as

170 g y e r tg r  Among tho Imdl««. Dot X*tn 
rollod « r r k ly  high. II.V4AV D o t U g l  »»»r- 
»g* U hlglM it am oo« ih» fa ir  >»■. am]
M ario  M rO r»»T y 't 140 la n f« l, T h r .Spollrri 
io(>pl»d 7 »  for «Ingl» gam », but th» Split« 
knock»<1 town 72S« In thre* lam »«  for 
not only w rrk ly  high but «»a»on h ith . 
Vine» B»«4 « S07 1« ap o  a  n»w .»a«on 
M*h «»» 46 i»a gam »  tndi-TKJtml »»ri»« 
J'*™ W«al»«(
.Spoil»»« 40 27
HU h  Mi«« 45 «]
Spill» 41 H
Woodrhopp»»» 1 « 4P
Allry H um »rs yn 44
Yank»»« 55

Lal»«t » n rd  1« I’hal Kay !.»lgnl» y a« 
»»cord on Ih» board  (or Ali E»»n-.« in h»r 
cla»» In Ih f W oman'« s ta i»  Bowlin« Toiirna- 
m »nt a t W ichita Fait« A fter the toum a- 
tn»nt (lnl»h»« April 7th and all «cor»§ 
eom pn»d, »»  tl kndw  f «  »ura w7i*lh»r Ili» 
»)•»« of T » » n  wlU b f  upon D>i»ly W»«t 
T»xa« and W»bb Air F o re t Ba«»'

KEEPING TAB 
ON THE HERD

run first inning and coasted 
from that point

They managed 12 hits and tr>ok 
advantage of II bases on h.ills.* 
Billy Johason. Hickey Terry, Billy 
Bluhm and W ilson Bell each club
bed two hits for the Steers, who 
now h.ive won five of seven starts 
— their best record in school his
tory.

Both of Bell's safeties came in 
the initial inning. Terry’s hits were 
doubles.

Danny Birdwell started on the 
inetmd -Spring mmI- werked
until one out deep in the fifth in
ning. when Bobby Suggs took over. 
Birdwell gave up only two hits and 
Suggs one

The lyonghorns scored in every 
inning but the third and .sixth.

Coach Roy Baird used 18 of the

S T IT X S  t u t
Bril cl 
P  Hollu r f  
WhiMinftnn TÍ 
TiH-k^r rf 
D anirlf as 
R tubm AS 
T^rry e
Ktjjvp^r e
M rM shsn 3b 2to
■PVKÌÌSA 1b
rieTAf1^n;n 1 b 
JohnAon If 
I/^vrU en If 
P ^ f o c k  lb r  noiiia n> 
R ird v fll p 
SurkA p 

TMsU m%\4 14»
R MsllrA if 
Htw>p#r 3b
I> R s'kA  At
L lih ii'in t e 
.knydrr c 
Wnorty rf  p
RvsnA p i b  
MiIIa r f  p 
P n m so r r f  
B rines H

P r r tiL  
Tw4s6s —

Bt< Kprtne 
C rsn r

AR R n  im  fio
J  1 1 0 0
3 1 8 0̂ 1
3 0 8 0 0
3 1 1 8  1
1 2  0 3 8
2 2 3 0 0
1 3  3 1 1
1 8 0 8 1
0 1 8 3 0 ,
t • -t t f
3 2 0 1 11 I 0 1 • '
3 1 2 0 0 1
1 0 0  0 0 I
? 0 • !  I *02 0 1 0  1'
1  0 0 0 3
1 0  1 1 0

34 14 U  II 9 I 
R n  rm  (ko 

,S 0 1 0 Î  j
4 0 0 1 4 i
3 1 1 1 2  1 0 0 2 0 '  
1 1 0  0 0
3 1 0  3 1 '
4 1 1 0  0
0 0 0 4 0 .
1 0  0 1 1  
n 0 0 I 0 ,
O 0 0 0 0 i

^ . 3 0 1 1 3 ,

610 210 2 -1 4  ' 
ono 100 4

E P. Hollis. DsnIrLA. Hooper. Brinco 
RBI BoU 2, T ufkor. Bluhn T erry  1. 
Tboms^a riondontn . John»nr. Poo rn rk . F  
Hollis 2. MUl*. Brinco. I^rfAAlor 2. 3B - Tor- 
ry  2. F  Hnltls. P fsco ck . ProsAloT
L o f t-B tc  S p r in t T rono II. BB-évff 
Rlrtlwell 4. S ti tt«  9. TIiompROn 3. F tsoa 
0 SO - he Blrrlwoll 5. S’l t t « 7. E rsn «  9 
W inner—Birdw ell. I/m or—Tbompoon. 1

hompAon p 
J io r lb

Underdog Tony Anthony Is 
KO Winner Over Spieser

Copious Catch
Here i* just part of a copious 
catch of flah by a Big Spring 
party on the Pfco« recently. 
Herr are Mr. and Mra. E a r l  
Gilbert who made the trip with 
Mr. and Mra. W. A. FiUgerald. 
The big boy on the left waa land-

(A tr u g » «  Tbr« 7 n«m»«>
« • T » r  •  An R II P r i
rh iibbT  Mo«»r 3 I 7 ««7
Billy R of»r   4 1 3 MW
Salvador S arm lan to  ..............  j  o i  vw
5!.’'.̂ ’̂'. T"'''' ............  “  * *'«'Bitty Johnson ......................  1» 3 g 431
P r»« tor D anlrla ...................... 17 t  a 353
Wllaon B»II ..........................  l i  4 s ,333
J » rry  Whit» ..........................  3 a 1 333
E«lon HoUl« ..........................  J A I .3.33
J im m y  Tuek»r ........................  3 j  1 333
0 » org»  P raco ck  ....................  lA 1 1  soo
Bobby Sugg« ...................... * t J X50
O Irnn W hiilinglon ................ 21 5 4 t»o
B rm a rd  M cM ahan ................ Ig s 3 igg
J»n-y  M cM ahm  ......................  1» 7 3 .15«
JackI»  Thom a« ........................  IS 3 3 ISi
Pr»«tan Holll« ..........................  4 3 0 nto
D anny B lrdw rll ......................  g A 0 noo
Jo» r lrn d rn in  ..........................  2 1 A .not)
Kriton K uppri ........................  2 a  A ono
Dili le a e U rn  ..............................  1 A A ,A(W

T»4»l. *A2 SI $7 .* tt

lY

meet Moore June 7 in Detroit in a 
15-round title match 

A 13-1 underdog despite 22 pre
vious knockouts. A n t h o n y  was 
masterful in victory He outboxed 
the home town favorite in the first 
round with sharp jabs. Anthony 
never let his foe get set for the 
punishing in fighting for. which he 
is noted.

Cracking .Spieser's defense in 
the second. Anthony decked hi.s op
ponent late in the round with a 
hard right to the cheek and two 
left hooks. The bcU saved Spieser.

Staggered early in the third 
round, Spieser rallied momentarily 
hut Anthony floored Spieser f o r  

e d  b y  Mrs. Gilbert on a surf rod | over the Amarillo Sandies here ' keeps at the 2:12 mark with a 
and lipped the beam at 46 pounds. Friday, setting the losers down ' straigrit fight and a left hook 
They brought bark more than a  ̂without a base hit The win w as , The 27-year-old Spieser, who was 
•core of what might bo consider- .Midland's eighth against three loss-1Anthony’s teammate on the 1952 
ed king-sized catfish. les. Olympia boxing team, said ho pick-

Owens Blanks Foe
AMARILLO. April 6. (SC) — 

j.Tim Owens pitched the Midland J  Indians to a 3-0 ha4eball victory

DETROIT, April 6 eft — Young 
Tony Anthony found punching pow
er that surprised everyone — in
cluding himself — and used it 
quickly and effcclivoly Frid.iy night 
to smash his way into a l i g h t  
heavyweight title fight with Archie 
Moore

“Man, f didn't kmrw t trooW hit 
a fella that hard." said the 22- 
year-old New Yorker after his dra
matic third round knorkout of j 
Chuck Spieser, the top-ranked chal
lenger. to Moore’s title |« |

The third-ranked Anthony w illllN O . L  i O S  IT 10 M

ad up th« count at eight but lacked 
the strength to get to his feet

It capped a tremendous come
back for Anthony, who less than 
two years ago was considered 
washed up when he was knocked 
out by middleweight.» Bohhy Boyd 
and Willie Troy.

"I just grew up,” said Anthony, 
who weighed 173 to Spieser’s 174'A

Hank Aaron Likes

DALLAS. Texas. April 6 (^ — 
Henry Aaron, defending National 
League hatting champion, has 
shown liking for the No 2 slot in 
the Milwaukee Braves' lineup the 
best way he knows how—by club
bing the ball as though he were 
mad at it

And, he’s made Manager FYed 
Haney look good in the process 

Before today's game with the I 
Brooklyn Dodgers, the 23-year-old 
rightfielder was batting .417 in 17 
games and had 22 runs batted in. 
Ten of his 2.5 safeties were home 
runs.

Haney acknowledged that shift
ing Aaron from the third or the 
cleanup position to .second proba- 
ably would raise some eyebrows 

But, he said. "Ifll probably get 
me some more runs, too."
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SPORT COATS
•  POPULAR COLORS!
•  SIZES 34 TO 46!
•  REGULARS AND LONGS!

■ l é ' . . ' - .

A
/1 9 5

Hondsome 100% wool sport coot in the 
newest colors and potterns. The newest 2 
and 3 button models with 3 patch pockets. 
Expert toiloring to compore with more ex- 

• pensive coots.

MEN'S SLACKS
For Spring 

and Summer!

Wash end Wear
Crease resistont slacks for your spring and summer wear
ing Expertly tailored of new fabrics In smart pattern* 
ond colors. New extended wraist band, pleated front 
ond deep, roomy pockets. Sire* 28 to 44.
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Staff Of Conoco Production Office
CMtinenUI Oil Company Kaa compirtod the Irahtfer of the BIk 
Sprint Production Dlitrirt office from Fortan to Big Spring. Until 
lISS the unit wai known ai the Weat Teiaa Dlotrict and In the M’a 
controlled Conoco’a entire operations in the baain area. Seated, 
left to right, are Bernard lluchton. dlatrlct chief «lerfc, Ed Hanaen.

district engineer; G. F. Duncan, dlatrlct superintendent; Jerry Cos, 
production engineer; standing. Howard Yates, clerk; Jack Wise, 
clerk; Wayland Jordan, production engineer; James Underwood, 
clerk; Mildred Olive, stenographer; Jonanna Underwood, stenog* 
rapher; and William Trumbo, clerk trainee.

First Quarter Development
in „Xh is Afea^

f\

By DO.N HENRY 
Number-wise down, potential- 

wue, up is the story of oil activity 
in the immediate Big Spring area 
for the first quarter of 1957 a.s 
compared with the same period of 
1956

During the first throe months 
of 1957. the seven • county area of 
Borden, Dawsorf. Glasscock, 
Howard, Martin. .Mitchell, and 
Sterling opened 197 new wells, and 
th^TCtlT Tor the"Sime Tieriod of 
this la.st year was only two more.

On potential lest production 
from these wells, however, the 
quarter just past was tops The 
197 new wells completed for a 
daily potenUal of 27,847.17 barrels, 
well above the 23 420 56 produced 
by the 199 wells in the first . ee 
months of 1956

LES.S ABANDONMENTS 
The current year wa.s better 

from a standpoint of abandoned 
locations too During the time, 
there were only II dry holes, .aid 
the total for January. February, 
and March of 1956 was 33 

Martin County showed no pro
duction in either period but had 
four abandoned locations reported 
during the 1956 quarter
-  < :iji.,L /'r tr ii a i u L M i t c h e U
counties s h o w e d  a decline in 
new potentials during the first 
quarter of this year in compari
son with the same period of 1956. 
The same counties did not com-

Sete as many wells this year as 
st either

BORDEN BOOMS AGAIN 
Borden County showed the big

gest increase in the number of 
wells as well as production, The 
Jump in wells was from 19 to 30. 
and the potential skyrocketed from 
S.243 59 to 12.270 74 barrels 

Howard was the leader in po
tential during the first quarter if 
1956 but fell to .second behind Bor
den this time

Borden also had the two tup twj 
fields production-wise in the seven 
counties. The Jo-Mill field pro
duced 6.297 93 barrels, and the 
Arthur field. 4.755 4.S. Both are 
Spraberry fields.

Four wildcats were opened dur 
ing Ihe first quafl«’ of ffils' year, 
two each in Dawson and Howard 
The Dawson ventures produced 
from the Dean and Spraberry, and 
in Howard County, the wildcats 
opened Canyon and Spraberry 
fieUs.

PICTURE BY rOUNTIE.S 
- - A -county-by rtwmty hira k duwii

First Quarter Camparisans
WELLS POTENTIAL ABANDONMENTS

COUNTY 1957 1S54 1S57 1956 1957 1956
Borden 30 IS 12.nO.47 5.243.59 5 3
Dawson IS 2.4S5.2I 2.081.50 1 4
Glasseeck i t 25 2,542.39 4.302.32 2 4
Howard SO 15 7.282.40 7.891.24 5 7
Martin
Mitchell a  ■ SF^----- .̂873.9(1 “ 3.969.96----- Î  w*«

4

Sterling 7 2 472.75 91.95 3 •5
TOTALS 197 1S9 27.M7.I2 23.420.56 18 32

ber of abandoned holes was down
from four to two in the compared 
periods.

Col-Tex Refining and BHBAS Oil 
Corporation have completed wells 
in Mitchell County this weekend, 
and R. B. Stallworth reported lo
cation of a new try in the county.

Meanwhile a wildcat deepened 
in the south part of the county.

Col-Tax No. 30-D Morrison final- 
ed in the Westbrook field for a 24- 
hour potential of 70 barrels of oil. 
Operator drilled to 3,110 feet and 
set five and a half-inch oil string 
at that depth. Perforations were 
not reported.

The well is 1,650 feet from south 
and east lines, 28-28-ln, TAP Sur
vey, and three miles north of West
brook.

ANOTHER FOB COL-TEX
In the same field, Col-Tex No. 

11 Gay projected to 2,953 feet in 
shale Saturday. It is 990 feet from 
south and 1,657 feet from east 
lines, 42-28-ln, TAP Survey, three 
and a half miles north ofj West
brook

BHB4S No 1 7 C. C. Mills pump- 
. js l  52 barrels _af 28-gravity oil on 

24-hour potential. The well is in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field. 1.650 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet from west 
lines, 196-3, HAGN Survey, five 
miles southeast of Ira

Total depth is 1,552 feet, and 
four and a half-inch casing is ce
mented at 1,462 feet. Top of the 
pay section is 1,462 feet.

NEW LOCATION
R B. Stallworth staked the No. 

8 E, T Strain 10 miles northwest 
of Colorado City in the Sharon 
Ridge field. It is 1.019 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines. 
Subdivision 9, O'Keefe Subdivision, 
Reiger Survey 142. Drilling depth 
is 1.750 feet.

I. Weiner of Big Spring No. 1 
U. D. Wulfjen, a wildcat 10 miles 
south of. Colo£ft(Jp 
to 4,500 feet in lime and cherf 
Saturday

The 8,000-foot wildcat is 330 feet 
from south and 1,749 feet from 
west lines. 7-13, H4TC Survey.

4-B Big Spring (T«xq») Herold, Sundoy, April 7, 1957

Four Borden Pools Complete 
Wells, One From Two Zones

A new well in the Fluvanna field 
of Borden County has been com
pleted from two tones, the EUen- 
burger and Strawn.

In addition, new wells have been 
reported in the Arthur. Jo - Mill, 
and Ackerly fields.

The dual producer 4s Pan Amer
ican No. 15-LT-A R. H. Jordan, 
780 feet from north and 760 from 
west lines, 579-97, H4TC Survey, 
three and a half miles northwest 
of Fluvanna.

From the EUenburger, the well 
flowed 140.91 barrels of oil through 
an 8-64-inch choke. Gravity is 40.5 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio guaged 
240-1. Top of the EUenburger pro
duction area is 8,380 feet, with 
perforations from 8,392-410 feet. 
Total depth is 8.556 feet, and 
seven-inch casing is set at 8,504 
feet.

Operator treated- this lone with

750 gallons of acid before taking 
final test.

STRAWN PAY
In the Strawn, the well flowed 

137.68 barrels of oil through an 8- 
64-inch choke in 24 ^ours. Per
foration! are from 7,900-62 'eet, 
and top of the production zone is 
7,834 feet. Gravity is 40 6 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 602-1.
In the Arthur (Spraberry) field. 
Seaboard No. 3-27 T. J. Good flow
ed 725.44 barrels of oil through a 
28-64-inch choke for 24 hours. 
Fourteen per cent water ac
companied, and operator fractured 
with 15,000 gallons before testing.

Gas-oil ratio measured 548-1, and 
gravity Is 39.7 degree.

The hole reaches to 7,419 feet, 
and perforations are set between 
7,345-95 feet. The well is 660 fc.t 
from south and 1,980 feet from 
west Lnes, 27-33-4n, T4P Survey, 
and seven and a half miles north 
of Vealmoor.

JO-MILL WELL
The Texas No. 7-A-NCT-2 W, L

Miller, in the Jo-Mill field com
pleted for a daily pumping po- 
tentlal of 163.78 barrels of oil . nd 
eight per cent water. Gravity Is 
38.7 degrees. The gas • oil ratio 
measured 788-1 on potential.

The producer is 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 2-33-4n. T41’ 
Survey, 15 miles southwest of Gail.

Spraberry perforations are from 
7,486-456 feet, and total depth is 
7,664. The well is plugged back to 
7,628 feet however.

Cosden completed the No. 1 II 
C. Shortes in the Dean section of 
the Ackerly pool for a daily po- 
tential of 130 barrels of .36-gravily 
oil. The well is 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines. 43-33-4n, TAl* 
Survey, three miles east of 
A c k e r ly «

The hole extends to 8,380 feet, 
and Dean perforations are from 
8,164-204 and 8,258-308 feel

This huge n 
N.Y., emptl(

IN THE

HOWARD: The Howard - Glass
cock field was up slightly In po
tential recovery and down three 
wells in number. Thirty-one were 
completed in the field this past 
quarter, and 34 in 1956. The po
tential this time was 2.888 29 as 
against 2,762 68 for the first three
montlig,. Af.i9S6uJriia. j£ r^ . . jw a p ,  J lU !£ |^J^ .W ^Y Ü I> S d  ÜUl̂ .SIX, 

ward fltld one-inird of the big boost in d

of activity in the first quarter: 
BORDEN Thirty wells i-om- 

pleted in the first three months 
of the year, with 13 coming in the 
Arthur field and 12 in the Jo-Mill, 
the latter was the largest produc
ing field in the seven c o u n t i e s .  
One new well was completed in 
the Ackerly <Dean> field, and the 
remaining lour were in the .North 
Jo-Mill field, newly opened Aver
age producer was just over 409 
barrels. The county sustained five 
abandoned locations, which is the 
same as Howard, and the highest 
of the area

the largest potential total The 
three wells hnraifht in *44-07 ij.r» 
rcls. Blanco No. 1-B Fulkerson pro
duced from the Spraberry. and 
Standard No. 1-1 Blue finaled in 
the Dean as the two wildcat com
pletions for the county. The Spra
berry producer is northeast bf the 
Spraberry field, while the Stand
ard No. 1-1 Blue opened up the 
Dean zone in the Jo-Mill < Canyon) 
field southeast of Lamesa.

was in the latan East Howard 
however since there was only one 
well completed in this area in the 
time of 1956; there were IS this past 
three months for 1.349 barrels. The 
Spraberry discovery was t h e  
Fiirest No. 1 Minear north of Big 
Spring about 13 miles, while the 
Aihmun • Hilliard No. 1 Grantham 
13t» miles northwest of Big Spring 
finaled in the Canyon for a strike.

Four States 
Cut Output

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON. April 6 OB-Four oil

MARTIN;
ever.

No activity whatso-

GL.\SSCOCK; Drilling activity 
took a sharp drop during the 
quarter, as compared with the 
first three months of 1956. T h e

ITAWSON; The increase of four 
well« over the number completed 
is 1956 helped the increase of pro
ductivity over last year. It reached 
2.49521 barrels for the first 
quarter of this year, and it was 
2.081.SO for the same penod of 
1936 From the number of wells, 
the Welch field was the biggest, 
il2 i. but three completions in the 
Spraberry West Deep field brought

It^CHELL: The county report 
could almost be summed up in the 
Sharon Ridge and Westbrook 
fields. Sev’enteen new wells and 1,- 
106 23 barrels came from the 
Sharon Ridge and 14 wells brought 
1,0.57 16 barrels i«L the 3 ’estliriXilL.

number of new wells dropped fronTThe growing Albaugh (Yates* field
:o to 12. and potential slackened showed 
from 4,302 32 barrels to 2,452.39.
All the production was in the 
Spraberry Trend Area 

Maintaining the drop, the num-

12 new wells but a po
tential of only 356 16 barrels. Three 
latan wells and two in the Turner- 
Gregory field completed the slate.

Duncan Completes 
Tom Green Well

Welch Field 
Is Extended

STERLING: With one exception, 
all activity was in the Parochial 
Bade 'Clear Fork a n d  Queen) 
field. The lone exception was ,n 
the—East - Herrpll 'Queen*—fliTa.' 
The total potential rrf the past 
quarter almost equals the entire 
yearly output of 1956

mestic crude production that fol
lowed the closing of the Suez Ca
nal.

April production allowables in 
Texas. Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
Kansas are 31S.947 barrels a day 
below March

This is equivalent to 3* per cent 
of an 837.300 barrels per day boost 
in domestic production between 
Nov. 2. when the canal was closed, 
and the week of March 22 when 
production reached a record high 
of 7.818.400 barrels a day.

Texas cut its April daily allow
able 224.710 barrels, Louisiana 
71.237. Oklahoma 15.000, and Kan
sas 5,000

Domestic production averaged 6.- 
961,100 barrels a day the week 
—ding X  10-.par-«mt jump
to 7.818.400 in late March estab
lished a new high that is six per 
cent above the old record of 
7,183,350 barrels daily set in Feb
ruary of last year.

Magnolia Announces Funds 
For Education, Research

I

intri-
Hmt4

Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
Socony Mobil a f f i l i a t e  in the 
Southwest, will participate in dis
tribution of $856,000 to further edu
cation in the United States in the 
academic year 1957-1958. The pro
gram will be carried out by Socony 
Mobil Oil Company, Inc , a n d  
its domestic affiliates on a national 
basis.

The major portion of the contri

grants to universities and colleges 
as part of a continuing program 
of assistance. It will be distributed 
as follows: $186,500 for fellowships 
and scholarships; $181,000 for re
search grants of various kinds; 
$43.000 for professorships; $89,500 
for miscellaneous grants and $150.- 
000 for privately supported liberal i 
arts institutions. This $150.000 du-1 
plicates the 1956 contribution to 
these institutions.

Contributions to schools or in- j 
dividuals do not in any way obli- 
gale lhaw-afupianU.-Ja[.t!l>*.Alabil.i. 
companies. B. Brewster Jennings, I 
chairman of the Socony Mo
bil board said that "in the last anal-' 
ysis the finding of sufficient raw ; 
materials, energy and capital to I 
supply the material wants of m ore' 
people who want to live belter will | 
depend on our mental and moral

resources — on education."
The companies also will provide 

$44,(XH) for incentive fellowships 
for employes, $117,150 to the API 
for fundamental re.search in col
leges, and $45,000 for tuition re
funds to employes

C U T  C O S T S
O N  M R S  I N S U R A N C i

ASK US a b o u t  it

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

InsuroncR Agency
t07 W. 4lh Dial AM 4-7251

S(
J l

To Complete
Boykin Bros. No. 5-A Bade, 330 

from south and 266 from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
22-22, HtTC, was bottomed at 2.435 
Satu^ay prepared to complete in 
the Clear Fork It Is 10 miles west 
of Sterling City

A  T R I B U T E - ^ . . . .  ■
TO OUR CIVIC LEADERS!

There have been others— such as Benjamin 
Franklin—who healed family troubles as well 
as those of the commonwealth. Today, the 
fine, efficient men who guide the .civic des
tinies of our community do not have time to 
personalize their taleftts. But they work as
siduously for the good of the greatest num-

ooaamendabU- —
job. They do their utmost—give of their time 
and effort—to make our community— Your 
neighborhoixi — your life, more abundant 
Give them your support. Show them you ap
preciate their goals and achievements!

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN
GROEBL OIL CO.

100 Goliad
(0

SHELL JOBBER
Dial AM 42322
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■ ' Sap Andrya) field. Í0C a daily pumped 63 barrels of 34-degree oU

Duncan Drilling Company has 
opened another pay zone in the 
Water Valley field of Tom Green 
County with completion of the ,No. 
8 Johnson.

The wildcat completed from the 
Clear Fork in the Water Valley

Production in the Welch field, in 
the northwest oomer of Dawson 
County, has been extended with 
completion of a new well 

The well is Davison • Penrose No, 
1 V O Key Estate, three miles 
northwest of Welch and half a mile 
west of previous Welch pro
duction.

On a 24-hour potential test, it

pumping ^ ten tial of'74 65 barrels 
of 30-degree oil Perforations are 
from 1,370-520 feet Prior to test
ing. operator treated with 1.000 
gallons of acid

The well is eight miles west of 
Water Valley, 330 feet from south 
and 1.650 feet from east lines. 79-5. 
fl»TC Survey. —  —

Moore Pool Adds 
Two Producers

Pearson-Sibert Oil Company has 
located two tries in the Moore 
Held of Howard County, and Sin
clair announced location of a ven
ture ill the latan East Howard 
Held.

Pearson-Sibert No. 3 Barnett is 
located 330 feet from south and 
•R St lines of the north half of the 
northwest quarter. 28-33-ls. T&P 
Survey, five miles southwest of 
Big Spring, It will p ro je c t to 3,- 
SOO feet.’

The Pearson-Sibert No. 4 Barnett 
Ir SIO feet from south and 990 feet 
from west lines of the tiorth half 
of the northwest quarter, 28-33-ls, 
TAP Survey, on a 160-acre tract. 
It is five miles southwest of Big 
Spring and will drill to 3.300 feet.

»-BBL. WKLL
■Alan in the Moore field. Cosden 

No. S-D Patterson potentialed 69 
barrels of oil in 24 hours. It is 
flvo miles southwest of Big Spring. 
IJM feat from north and 2,310 font 
firom araat ItaiM. S7-g3-U. TAP Sur-

depth la f  .110 feot. and op
erator eat flva aad a  h a lf4 iieh

at &074 ieet Saturday. Tha 
l i la  tho Moora fMd. 1tho Moora

faet from north and 
Sr-Sg-U, TAP Iwvey.

NOTINO IN 
C. W. Outhrit No. 4-A 

mmtd la aqatomnt fcr

• M
linn.

operations this weekend. C. D. Tur
ner Drilling Company has contract 
for the job

The location is 966 feet from 
south and 330 from east lines of the 
southwest quarter, 23-33-ls, TAP 
Survey, four miles southwest of 
Big Spring

LOCATION
In the latan* East Howard field. 

Sinclair No. 1-9 Granville Dodge is 
staked 990 feet from south and 
2,310 feet from west lines, 11-30-ls, 
TvP Survey, five miles east of 
Coahoma. It will drill to 3,000 feet.

Cosden No. 4 O'Daniel, in Ihe 
Snyder field, c o m p l e t e d  for a 
daily pumping potential of 65 bar
rels of oil. Total depth is 2,702 
feet, and five and a half-inch cas
ing is cemented at 2,652 feet.

The well is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter, 29-30-ls, TAP Survey, eight 
miles southeast ri Coahoma.

In the Howsi-d-Glasscock field. 
Standard of Texas No. 1-9 Dora 
Roberts pum>ad 74 barrels of oil 
and two par cent water in M hours. 
Gravity U 11.8 degrees The well 
is 430 fret from north and 330 
from eret lines of the southeast 
quarter, 117-19, WANW Survey, two 
milee eeat of Forsen.

Total depth is 1.858 feet, and top 
of Ihe ^  section is l,7M feet. 
PerforaUoBs are from 1,772-91 feet.

and 60 per cent water. Production 
is from perforations from 4,860-98 
feet, after operator acidized with
3.000 gallons and fractured with
10.000 g a llo n s .

Total depth is 4.9.50 feet, and top 
of the pay section is 4.860 feet. The 
well IS 1.980 feet from north and 
west ttiTW," 3-C39. -PStr Survey.

Nineteen miles southeast of La- 
mesa. Humble No 2 M. R. Ste
wart, a wildcat, drilled to 9.482 
feet. It is tesbng to 9.800 feet The 
venture is 1,980 feet from south 
and west lines, 5-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey, and four miles northeast of 
the Jo-Mill (Canyon and Dean) 
field

Humble No. 1 Britt, a mile and 
a half northwest of Lamesa, pro
jected to 4.0.T6 feet. It is a wild
cat frying for Canyon production 
660 feet from north and west lines. 
Labor 16, League 3, Taylor,CSL 
Survey.

Walker Finals One, 
Locates Three More

A E Walker of Big Spring has 
completed his No. 5 Weddell as a 
41 barrel per day producer in the 
San Angelo sand of the Water Val
ley field.

The venture, located in the north
east quarter of section 78-5, HATC, 
Tom Green County, set the oil 
string at 1,169 and bottomed at 
1,178. Location has been spotted for 
the Walker No 6 Weddell, the Walk
er No. 7 Weddell on the same lease, 
and for Walker No. 1-A Weddell on 
a separate lease.

Thompson Picked 
For TIPRO Award

AUSTIN, Aprl 6 (if*-The Texas 
Independent Producers and Royal
ty Owners A.ssn. s.iid today it will 
honor Ernest Thompson of the Rail- 
riad Commission at its annual 
meeting at Galveston May 19.

W EST TEX A S

OIL D IRECTORY
SouHiwest Tool ir  Mochine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture end Repeir 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
A gen t

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eat» l i t — AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS Ir GREASES

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN  JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Diit Controctor
Bolldozeri—Malntalncr»—Shavelt—Berapen 

Air Comprettart—Drag U aet 
DIAL AM

W ILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PA IN T M FG. CO ., INC.
All Grades And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

Baal mghway «  PiMaa AM 4-99t2

W hat a blessing your personal checking ac
count can be! No more stontding in line to pay 
bills . . you con pay by moil, quickly, con
veniently! Your concelletd check is your per
manent receipt, proof that your bill has been 
paid! Records?  ̂Your check stubs moke it easy 
for you to keep track of every penny!

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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Giânt Salt Shaker
Thif huge machine In the International Salt Co.'i mine at ReUof, 
N.Y., empties c a n  automatically by tipping them over.

IN THE U.S., ANYWAY

Saif
\ .7 ne»rwa

Just A Breeze

Yesterday's wind was nothing to 
compare with the one two weeks 
ago. but a lot of sand was moving. 
In the Lomax community it seem
ed over half the fields were blow
ing. and many areas that had 
been listed are now leveled over, 
with the spots getting bigger with 
each storm.

1 saw one field where at least 100
acres had been changed into a
large sand bed. and only along
the ends were there signs that
the field had ever been plowed.» • •

Most farmers are beginning to 
wonder if this is not a repetition 
of last year. The early moisture 
didn't wet very deep, and now 
most of it is gone as planting 
time nears.

Paul Bulsterbaum, Lomax gro
cer, says he has almost lost faith 
in the country. He came there 
seven years ago and says he hasn't 
seen a good rain since.

“I’ve seen showers and even 
heavy rains but they, didn't cov

pete with frozen broilers brought in 
from other areas.• • •
Things I Learn F'rom Eavesdrop
ping:

Country grocer saying to farm
er: “So you think running a store 
is easy money’ Pay me 75 cents 
for every dollar 1 got invested 
here and you can take over tomor
row morning.’’

Two farmers in Martin County I 
saying that not much anhydrous! 
ammonia was being u.'ied. The rea-: 
son is it leaches out and makes j 
the soil too cloddy . . . Stanton] 
business man: “The main hitch to 
this cantaloupe deal is that we’ve j 
got to compete with the last of the 
Pecos crop. That may drop pric
es a lot ”  I

Elderly farmer: “Itunning an ir
rigation farm is no )ob for an old 
man. Mokt of the fellows doing 
well are young men in their thirties 
and forties. They make good mon- 
eyand they live it up. Their handi
cap is that they don’t remember 
the hard times of the ’30’s.”

Dawson County farmer; "The 
bracero problem gets worse and 
costs more every year. Even if

Only 1 FHA 3-B«droom Horn« Left
In Beautiful

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  OFFICE

11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
New FHA Down Payment Regulation— $950.00 

(This includes closing cost)
DIAL AM 4-7950

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 7, 1957 S-B

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES rOR RALE AS

R fN T A k l
FURNinnCD

Gl & FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,600
5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
AM 4-SMC lie i BlrdweU Lane NigU AM 4-.SS9I

WTinr 'tgPnuffy:- lie 4isarr¿st u>«'|'-
we get a general rain all over sev-

ncy
M 4-7251

By DICK WHALEN
RETSOF, N. Y. — The Rus- 

sian.s. who usually claim the big- 
ge.st and best of everything, have 
nev er put the largest salt mine on 
their list, and for two good rea
sons.

First, they would be happy to 
have the world forget about the 
slave labor salt mines of Siberia. 
And second, the biggest is not in 
Russia

The largest producing salt mine 
in the world « located on the other

labor

was discovered in 1880 by prospec
tors drilling for oil.

Several brine wells were drilled 
in the area, and William Foster 
Jr. sank t^e first shaft at Resof in 
1885 International Salt acquired 
the workings nine years later. To
day, the mine covers about four 
square miles and employs 280 men.

Although the name, Retsof, has 
a Russian flavor, there’s no con
nection with the salt mines of Si-

eral coanties, these little rains
won’t help much”• • •
• Martin County farmers are busy 
watering and putting down fertiliz
er now, with about 200 pounds per 
acre ^ in g  the average. Later 
most of them will put on another 
200 pounds as side-dressing 

Dryland farmers have their land 
put up and are just waiting for a 
rain It is still a little early Tor 
planting, but some say they will 
start planting in another 10 days 
or two weeks if they get the mois
ture

cotton mechanicallv, we ll still need 
tractor hands and irrigatori”

PouUryman; "Egg prices have 
been hurt by a surplus of broilers. 
A lot^ of broiler eggs have been 
put on the market, when other
wise they would have been used 
to grow rapUcement chicks.

Woman with basket of egga at 
country store: “Hens are peculi
ar things When egg prices are 
high, they won’t lay. Now when 
you can hardly give the things 
away, the old hens are out there 
cackling and laying egga all over 
the place”
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Winds Warm Up

aliout a.s far from slave 
camps us you can get.

It's MOO feet under the rolbng 
farmland of western New York, 
and tlure's not a shovel or a pick 
ax or a sweaty back in sight The 
balmy air. salty as on ocean 
breeze, never varies from 63 de-, ^
gree.s The miners claim it is K A n c f ' Of 
equally effecUve in curing .1 head i C A a a
cold or a hangover. ]

Kleitric machines do all th e  
work, from drilling holes for dy
namite to packing the crushed and 

, p a d fd m U in bags. A 25-mile- 
iong railroad sy.stem nauTs iKe 
salt back to the mine shaft

By Tba Aaioclalad Praii
Brisk southerly winds wanned 

up most of Texas Sunday rid e r 
mostly clear skies

Waaiharl Jake.
Bureau to issue small craft warn-

, Five miles west of Stanton 
around the Joe Stewart Grocery 

m o lif iq M  m jr c  o ,
some dryuind fields Stevvart says 
the pastures are in worte con 
dltlon than the fields, and out in 
some of them the winds are stir
ring up a regular sandstorm.

Stewart says most of the land 
around him is irrigated, with the 
irrigated acreage growing every 
year. Several farmers down south 
near the Midland Clunty line have 
drilled irrigation wells, and al
so a few in the dryland belt be 
tween his place and Courtney are 
turning to irrigation.

C-City Man 
¡ToliiiíTerC 

On Tech Board

111 Ma»WEST TKE PROrTOM

REAL ESTATE
^ « a p m aH -p aep E R T » ------

FOR BALE or IrAd«' R#ntAl heuiM »  
OdAUA far property In B lf Spring. 8 «  
jAkA DAAglAA AM A S m  _________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

XhrmineTowm^'by the“ ïn t e r n a - |; ^  the Gulf Coast. The
tional Salt Co., produces over a said.

N

million tons of rock salt a year — 
mure Uian any other mine in the 
world. That'a enough salt to (ill a 

cni
York to Boston.

It IS used to make chemicala, 
preserve food and treat hides In 
winter many northeastern cities 
sprinkle it liberally on their streets 
to melt ice and show.

Hoist small craft 
wamlnga at 6 p m. from Browns
ville. Tex , to Morgan City, La., 
for increasing southerly w i n d sising

freight train stretching from New reaching 25-35 miles per hour
Sunday."

Dust clouds limited visibility in 
the Lubbock and Laredo areas. 
Tsmperaturet ganerally were in 
the 70s

Continued mild weather was
The nine-foot-thick vein of salt I foracast for Sunday.

!2 Asks Ban On Russ 
Visitors Be Lifted

COLORADO CITY, April 6 -  
<SC) — Charles Thompson, Colo
rado City banker, businessman and 
rancher, is ending 19 years as a 
member and chairman of the board 
for Texas Technological College.

ThonipMO IS one of three direc- 
tqrs wh<>se terms expire this year. 
^f?cssorS  WVrf' ¿^pointed uxiay 
by Gov Price Daniel 

Daniel named C. I. Wall of Ama
rillo. Harold Hinn of Plainview and 
Floyd Woolridge of Dallas lo the 
board ‘ITiose retiring with Thomp- 
sea are Tom Abhett ef Fort Wertli 
ahd George Benson of Lubbock. 
The new members will eerve aix- 
year terms, ending Feb. 19, 1913.

“Because of their long interest in 
Texas Tech, one of our outstand
ing and fastest • growing inetitu- 
tions of higher learning, 1 am sure 
that (heat appointees will render 
valuable service on the board of 
directors," Daniel said 

"Each has baen activa in bis 
support of (he institution's growth 
and expansion 1 extend my 
thanks and appraciation to tha re
tiring members of tha board for

WASHINGTON. April 6 (^u_Sen 
I/>ng iD-Laf called tonight for an 
rasing of restrictions on Russian 
visitors to this country Ha said 
thi.s would deal a blow to "Com
munist dogma” and force Red 
lenders lo change some of their 
policies

The United SUtes “has every
thing to gain from a further re- 
l.ixation of tension and a break
ing down of the Iron Curtain.” 
I>ong said

"I doubt that any other thing 
would improve our relations with 
the Soviet Union more rapidly 
than if Soviet citizens generally, 
even hardened Communists, could 
see the United States or could 
read one of our doily newspapers." 
he said ^

In a report on a trip he made 
last August to Russia. Petawd aad- 
Czechoslovakia. Long said the 
Communists have made a “fuss” 
about U S fingerprinting require
ments av an excuse for not letting 
Soviet citizens visit this country.

He said Congress should exam
ine whether the amount of secu-

_______ -  r a y  «se g>i ’ th r o u gh  fingerprint- among the satelLtea where revolt
1   _# - I I  i L. —- -JT-J" TVing of all foreign visitors "out
weighs the harm which we are do
ing ’•

“Having been led to believa that 
millions of our workers are miser
able and out of a job. appraciation 
of tha truth by the Soviet people 
would create diiillusionment and 
would constitute a blow to Com
munist dogma,” he said.

Long TlxftM the Red countrlw 
as a member of Ute Senate For
eign Relations Committee

He said that unless the Soviet 
regime is “drastically changed," 
a toil-worn and anguished Russian 
people eventually wiU overthrow 
It

While flying near Moscow Long 
said he discerned what might 
have been launching sites for guid
ed miasilat He said he saw 
"slender, shining objects which 
looked like rockets." about 60 feet 
long

Lenf - decUred - that receot 
events in Poland show the Poles

genuinely despise their Russian 
masters "

"We should sell them our sur
plus food." he added.

As for Czechoslovakia, he said 
that "is probably the last place

or Titoism might be expeeVJ^ 
He said living conditions are bet
ter there

Satellite To Tune 
In On Micrometeors

vation Service in Stanton says there 
have hc-en so many wells drilled in 
the county that no one can keep an 
accurate count of them.

"Mostly they are on the fringe 
area," he aaid. "Not many big 
weHs are drilled anymore, as these 
are small ones along the edge of 
the water.”

Hodges said one new area of ac 
tivity was oa the L-7 Ranch in ex
treme northwestern Martin Coun
ty. where the owners are develop
ing a lot of new farm land. Up 
there they have drilled several 
wells which will pump from 700 to 
800 gailoos.

Hodges reports that several farm
ers will plant grass uo irrigat
ed fields. Several kinds such as 
switch grass. sldeoaU and blua- 
stems will he used Most of the 
griss w'lD be Nnnli^ lo r k X ’B pro
duction. Hodges says there will be 
a good market for grass seed next 
year when farmers get ready to 
plant soil bank acres to it.

• • •
IahhI dairyman are singing "The 

Milk Cow Blues," and with good 
reason. The largo milk companies 
that buy milk from West Texas 
dairy ewnera are row  aaUag thews 
to put their milk in large refrigerat
ed tanks of staialees steel The 
company buying milk from the Rig 
Spring area has asked dairymen 
to sign a paper promising lo do 
this

Ralph Nein says the tanks are 
so eipeosivc that a small dairy
man can never pay one out. The 
200-gallon tanks cost about $3,000 
He says be could get by with one 
this size, while some of the larger 
owners would need a tank costing 
over $5.000

Some milk companies say that 
unless TafTners start tKTTlg the STPOr 
tanks, they will start buying miOi 
from the Northern states and have
it trucked into West Texas. amlm

Add to this woe it the high cost | 
of feed and lack of homegrown ra 
tions. Neill has about 75 tons of 
silage left from 1055 but Ls having 
Ja stretch J i  a d  by using Juy  with 
it.

Still another problem at present 
is the surplus milk which is being 
sold at hidi price. Dairymen build 
up their base in the autumn and 
early winter months, then during 
April, May. June and July every
thing produced in excess of this 
is called aurphn and sold at half 
price.

New S-SAdraam. S SaISa. H  A«rt laad. SH 
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SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom home just off Wash
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of
town.
I-Bedroom plus big den and work
shop. Low Down Payment

ID INCOME PROPERTIES 
FE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
|MALL DOWN PAYMENTS

«O B FLOW ERS
AM v4-S306 AM 4-599t
McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 

McCI^KEY_ , 7q9Main
«  AND FRO -BOM M

4 t f l  BRICK bom** on Elfin SlrAkl. 
d m  euAft Eam X  LMda Lm a .
5 ROOM bouA* oo com*r n*Ar Jr. Rlfh. 
HSDO. SmAll down pAfaMAt.
> BEDROOM ketn# AS 1110 nAM . OAsd 
Mtr tur HIM. UTH 4**n.
4 ROOM ko<M* M ìaHRaa»  pArt *f Hv b . 

MlwvlH 11. S4HS
1 BBORZXIM A*d MriA 4 aa M PArkkSl.

WE HAVE aOME CROK-B U n S . URT wim  US FOR umcK ReeuLTe

LOOK!
W H A T A BUY!

T7FW 3-hKmom I B m  -  A|ipi 
mately 1100 sq. f t  floor Kwee. 
kitchen-dining combinaUon, living 
room, hardwood floort, taped, wir
ed (or fistures.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUM BER CO.

Builders of Fine Homes 
1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 22S21

511 ACRE RANCH
Five miles north Brownwood on 
Cisco H i^w ay 7S. Cultivation in 
oats. Modern improvements, excel-' 
lent location. Running creek never 
been dry, fish. deer. ki mile high
way front in new irrigation survey. 
Excellent place.

H. B. SPROTT
Route 4 Brownwood, Tex.
KEAL ESTATli WANTED A7

WANT TO BUY
A two-bedroom home. Good loca
tion, must be reasonable. Would 
t o o s l d e m m n r  IfUdTW Tn-e.'

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas DUl AM 4-2423
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W A N TED
BEDROOM

Salesman with National Concern de
sires room in private home. Must 
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Permaneot

F. R. LEN N ARD
Rome 502—Crawford Hotel
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WASHINGTON, April 6 i^ T h e  
“hahy moon" earth satellite will 
tune in on very tiny meteors as it 
whizzes through space some 200 
to 1 .tOO miles from the earth, the 
American Rocket Society was told 
today

Four small microphones will be 
attached to the shell of the 20-inch 
sphere and these will be linked 
with a micrometeor counter", 
one of the instniments carried in
side the shell.

Researcher Robert C Baumann 
of the Naval Research Labora
tory gave this information to the 
closing session of the society's 
spring meeting.

Presumably the sound of the 
meteors, about tha size of grains 
of sand, as they whiz past the 
2114-pound "moon" or conceiva
bly even .strike the face o.* the mi
crophones, will be recorded to 
giva adentista an idea of the num
ber of these objecta in space.

He described these and other in
strumenta to be carried by tha 
tiny moonlet. which will require a 
72 foot long rocket vehicle weigh
ing I t  tons to launch it into its 
arbIL

"When the Vanguard launching 
vehicle placet the small Interna
tional Geophysical Year earth sat
ellite into orbit, it will have placed 
a reliable laboratory into space," 
he said

’’This laboratory will be instru
mental in unlocking some of the 
hidden secre's of our planet and 
the space which surrounds us. 
Perhaps it will be the instrument 
by which man can insure his sur
vival when he first attempts to 
venture into the darkness beyond.”

He said that the earth itself "ap
pears uninhabited" in picturM 
taken by a Navy Viking rockat at 
an altitude of 147 miles.

"Is it safe to state after looking 
at a aimilar photo of enother plan
et, even the moon, that there are 
no inhabitants, no civilization’ ” 
he asked.

"Tlw human race baa just be
gun to scratch tho surface of the 
unknown unhrerae. Perhaps this 
small 30-inch diametar sphere, 
which sre hope will become a sat
ellite of the earth, with Its elec
tronics. batteries and measuring 
devices will open the entirely un
explored reachet of space."

Poultry owners are busy culling 
flocka, if the number of brns 
brought to town ie any indication. 
Lee Burkelow, Big Spring pro
duce dealer, is being swamped with 
chickens. They are mostly Ught- 
w e i^ t, and the price is .ilso rath
er Tight. Most of the bens come 
from nnall farm flocks, (hough a 
few commercial flocka are being 
culled.

Burkelow says egg prices ars 
low and feed is high, l l u t  makes 
the profit thin, so owners are 
eilher quitting the business or cull
ing doam to high-laying bens

It's quite a eight to see Burke
low prepere a hen (or the deep 
freete or some local meat mar
ket. After killing the hen, be douset 
her in a barrel of scakhng water, 
then presses the carcass againat 
a large, revolving drum 00 which 
are attached rubtwr prongs. These 
fast-turning prongs rake off the 
feathers in juk  a few seconds time.

Burkelow is pretty fast at it, 
but says he it no champion. He 
once worked wHh a  colored xiao 
at Sweetwater who could de-feath
er 350 hen.s per hour. He was so 
fnat that it took three or four man 
setting the birds raady for him.

Moot of the hens are sold to hv 
cnl stores whero they must com-

Hunt Is On For 
Budget Cutters

PALM BEACH. April 6 tP -^Lyn- 
don Johnson. Senate majority lead
er. aaid today he did not know 
how ruts will come In the federal 
budget, but he added that "The 
bunt ie on for payroll«. facilHioa 
and equipment that can be done 
without

Speaking to the American Tot- 
ton ManufacUirers I n • t i t u t c 
(ACMD, the Texas Democrat de
clared foreign aid cuts will be 
studied
.. Uf Uic.ivoaosed JZ.hiUion_iial- 
lar budget, Johnson said the Sen
ate Appropriations Cotnmittec 
must rexiew all figures, take testi-

T.U. Sweetheart
-  ALWfN, April 6 »P—A sopho
more beauty at tha University of 
Texas, Sharon Louise Heason of 
Austin, was named the neav uni
versity sweetheart tonight at the 
annual round-up revue.

Other finalists inchided Bct.sy 
Blanton, Abilene; and Edith El
liot, McAllen.
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bAAI. duM A». t**M* AMI 

r AT f**«mp M irA4*

Dial AM 4-«531
1010 Gregg

Roe. AM 4 2471

M ARIE RO W LAN D

fWOmp
NEW BRICK TRIM BI« 3»44rAAn) An 
eATAAr W r««rM  hMi. é a tt  a4r b**lTvui^ rwA iaao

DiCOME PROFCRTY- CteM la I far- 
aiAh*« « uH*a m , MW l-r* » »  1—f -nifA-rl 
N*«»* WaM <• t*« All «*4»Oi*r H m h « 
4344 p*r moaUi 

y ’ j I XBrnROOM LAtf * d*D FarAhin
413 h * O M |4 r r R o v r o  0 1  m «  r u s  4ri»a hah**

hatlt. lar«* kndiHt 
avaIIaM* 311 34A
NEW BRICT ‘*RtM- SWOreera t  A*t4* 
lATfo U*lM ranni FuU* *a«R4Hil AH
:r*I b*AI. <1 irt Atf. A'Ich-n. AnaltT
ptn* Ctblnoti. VUOIr rA*ni On pA*»«
•u**< 413.344
NEW RRICK ROME' S**dre*e» 3 A*r-
tcnu Ul* balbi la fir  blrcb paiwl Alicb- ¡WALL 3 REnRZlOM bn 
WMlon «te««TV AmAm* FiOIt
rmlral h**i. due* Air ItSI n. Oaor *pae* I “ IaJ AM 47474 
Oolr II* WO
F o t  SALE br *«M r SbadraoR). 3 baib*.
M Ino a*iB( raasL é n M i >an
rard. AATM* la* la«Hra 17*4

d*ubl*«rssíw“»*
l»rM^
5-ROOM MOME M il kUl» nov.
) L/7TI 6>roem hou*« CkM« Ib
Wp hftT* MTfrBi rpftl ate« tM>ropp for 
»aip Doi bgrt
AOkCV HICR LOTB OB l^ c a t U r  aM  la 
w««i#ra Rttli

t  ROOM ATA_____Ma# h—0om. $MM 
DUI a m  AMM.

FURNURKll 3 BOOM 
baUi. FrtfidAlrA. tMa* 
Ma»  am  ASHE

3M0044 AND b*H
H40I. Rare«*oe Omt* l a m  abAftA. As- 
sH  U H  Ram  JM. a h  «H H . -------------

AiR-roNDrno4raD.
Adi mUKln 3 R i— I 
»  It* Lama*«**

FURNHRED AFABTMHirTB, t  1 
to e  AsH. AU MRi ram. SULM RA*
Dial AM 3 - m i
rURNHEED OARaOE ARAMBMAl. M n i j  
«AAorAiad ArrIz M i Baal -I »
I ROOM rVRNlSSEO m naM nA  |  
RA4d IHT 0«MW AT aaE AM 444H
3 ROOM m rE L T  Kinililii« MitlAUM,
vm  HWSia. CblldrH AAAARlAd 
AM 4 44H.
LABOR 3 ROOM lurnUbAd ApartaiAnl. 
BUI* paid, wia aecARI cblMrts. AM 4 3737 
AT 4ia OaSA*
DESTRARLB S ^ B | ^  ^ 2 « " —lirw. blf 
All A.MI7

TU

11M »«rtti RACHKLOR AFARTMBirr locAlAd Third 
and SlAt* SlrtAU. J. W XIrad. IM* Ma» 
DUI AM ATMS

At«**«
SLAUGH TER'S

'SUBUBSAN ROME StAattfal an* I bad-

3 ROOM FURHiaHEO ARAfanwAU BUI* 
paid 3 mUa* v a »  an US H  34M W**l 
Hiabwar 44. B. L TM*

3 aar*A.
^ 8 * « ^ . .̂ *Wl*A- Ml Ml f(N*«H4« 3 I RRicX RAAuttfiil «TIA« ream. CArp*i*d

r*?™  -****• drapad. 3 H m  baHnnme 3 b*lh*.
4®“'* •*e*4 »Ar ** a**« R*f■ J room lu * «  *e(t*«* *4oi nir* 1 raoni

- ___ c o lt i» * , canlral b*Alln«. cnaUii«,
* ' • "  -jrrer baHRv *a war m .  T j EWMgWAAlanc* Mkm rwmí.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grcgg i

Diai AM 441532 Re«. AM 4 247S
R. E. HOOVER

DIM AM SH H  ISU B. MH '

PRACTtCALLT NEW- 1 »adrnnn». 1 fu i ! 
balbi m m  irta . FHirAl Rvir. eirpon  
and itorA»* ram»r M  
Extra Me* 3-b*dronxn and d*n Arick. IM 
bi4ba. daUMa «arnsa. CADlral baaL rar- 
pai waS  la waB. ta n *  *io*a«*. »alar 
**B *nta pump Od « n l(3  lo« t it.lM

Tardi Vlea buf 
Wfindarlul LocAllan an Or*»«. N*w Foca. 
I3M ( trw n  AM il4 « I

HAYDEN  
REAL ESTATE

3  ROOM ANO S raa»  bindibad npartmanu. 
Ebn Canru. U H  Waat 3id. AM

DESIRARU DOWNTOWN foreiab*« aRWt- 
manu. Rllti paid Frirai« balb*. Oaa 

m a m : -fm -tto :  tWR fe e e » . H osorr H n r  
I73-4M. Eia« Apartmanta. 344

AM 4 2365 1708 Main

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2867 m #  Scurry
LIKE NEW- S brHnani, cbalH l*c*Uan. 
p*tr «bnpptn« c*n4*r and aaboala. tIM i 
down
ATTRACTTVE. Brick Irlm. 1 badroonu. 
dan. nloair laneadbeebpar* pa**d aar- 
fi*r M . «arat* 421M dawn 
VERY P R E frT - 3 badfaaHi.MU M da* 
f i  ipac*. lar«* kHelian. tSa fan**, deobl*
£ «ra«f. *S7(«. rvanaRabia dawn RAVmaal.PACIOU8-na* 3 bad room. raMijI ha«t 
coolln». t«r»a llalndflbib,: rnmblnaqiw. w

* * ^ * T i^ S * R * ^  bouH.
ready tarp*tM.

BAROAIN- To b*
Siam
BRICK ROMES- Som* o( tha Urtar will 

t trad*-»«.
Llaltn»«- Ba Aaaund *4 Our OaaRarw-

Aceant trad*-»«, 
»aad Llaltn» 
lion and Dili«'

A nucoNBm oarDfo—
r u z i

k * w . «am

ATTRACnVE BRICK ROME 
3 laertama. 1 aitamI« bath«, dan ofian« 
Is k>T*lr pii*At* backyard. Llrlnt room, 

1« room. inac Uu« kllrban, built • ■
___ »  rWrii*rbl*r. «—R fraana. Baal waM
an^wnL draRna IbnawHU»«. aanatal baaL 
enolln». »ara«*, daubi* drl*a F*r ««l^k 
aU. 338 (4«
Hwwn Only By ARRaHHiant

AUTO SKHTICE-
Dial AM 3-24S0 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SEE THESE

BEAUTY BHOTft-
R a b l STTLB CLUnC 

I4H Ora«t PboM AH A r m

BUIUHNO SUFPLT»
a n  tFRDao « o a o in  -  
tua on«t phb*
CLKANEBB-

CLaT*4 RO-D-LAT
AM MSU

(M d(  Buainat« an O. S. H. AS lAlrly naw 
eanatruetUn. Nia* U*H« «aartar*- Oaad 
menthly tneama. Tbfeaa abMl t lM H  Saire 
ar win AociRt aom* Ira«*. Raun** latWH.

EqCTTT u  aHa I badreaH boaa*. Trada
(or let aa *<nrtb or *a*t aid*

3-BRDROOM Roar IorH  War«. taSM aatS

SPECIAL; L«r«A S-rooH aad batb. Lars* 
toraar M . TtHai SEISR SU SS dawR.

part tr^M snT'Iwi« *««Ry

MOnrRN . .  ALMOST NEW. 3 badrenta 
(urnUbad drap»« rarp*«. rnrk (me* pallOb 
landirapad yard Near «rhool and ihopp»«  
ranirr Vicant Srnalt down paymant

RÜ8IH1
bou«*«.
rath

oa raoFXRTY — i
Par «alcfe ««1*. Ma4a M»«t ba

OtmTARDUIO — NEW |  T N r  ill b*M . 
kiuti*ii-d*n. rarpatrd. 1 in* batb«. enrtraj
baatln«

R**a Rayor Far A Oood Farm.

w a x  APPRECIATE ANT LISTFROS
FOR SALR: E«idly U BbadrnGm brick 
IrNn hai»* Air eandUtmad. Pmerd baak 
yar« IJH Laweaatar.
FOR SALE 3roam bmu* with bath al 
111 Uub Road aXZSO Down paymaal 
Itan . b iU n t i tss num b. s*a L*<m RM- 
(So wl XaaM. Taaa*
EOUmr IN Sbadroonn IwrrM. Carpatad. 
fancad yard. 330 wlrtna. Furnlabrd or aa- 
f ira4«b*d. OUI AM A4HT
POR AAtM- bNodraam bou«*. flr«t oa
left. Rlcbway 121 at Fonan CUflon Fow- Ur
FOR SALE: By owner, b-b*droom boa** 
USM. OtaJ A H  M i n  AMM S:M woab-
<«n

ORBOO B TR B ST  CLBARBEB 
I7H O ra n  Ftaaa AM Ad4U

Mi W.
NEW PASBIOH CLEANERS

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Nddd L M t ^  I

AM 44543 1000 Gragg AM 4-72701

ClothRtlin« PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

N««r and Usad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
I andad Public Waignar 
Whita Otftaidia Paint 

Surplua Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S«7 Wm I ThM  
DW All é4Ê7l

ronfn«.
Jalu«nn
MODERN rURNHNED d¡HÍ*«. CM Nlcb- 

ay M Waa*. NlB« raU. A«Rly Nal«raaa
Onm

RUA1NEA8 SUlLDINGg
BUblNKSS B0IL0II40 lor laatai 

.  Cam MVtoal A 4M  MldHad 
M. H a l. laer H i j a *  o n ** . 
Taxaa.

AHNOUNCIM IHTS
LODGES C l

Nw tan 
mm a*a

D*. c .  a .a  a. aag

« t i :
B  e .  A m id . W M .
ErrU  DnnlaU. Baa.

■ T A T B O  aONVOOATMf 
NIC ^ u «  Chapiar No. I ts  
a x j i  avorj Srd Tburadaf, 
T.H R.u.
- - - •« V  t u » - H P.

ErrU DaHali, Bo*.
• TATBO caaCLATB 8H
7 i **m£ S « )* '5 S  E T44
ROL

M C.
BIU SPRINO AiatH - 
Uy H* M Or«*r M 
lb* Rainbow for Oirl*. 
Bh U i aa. Tuaaday. A ^  
rll I. I M R a .
RaHy MalUa. W. A.

Rac.

8PECUL NOTlCfifl cs
1 w iU e M  M f o ip n ih i i  1er My •ih«r than my ovn VmMQ R*#.

SOM Lb«.
UnrMleemed Box NaUa

111 95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 w r a r  t h ir d

LOST A FOl ND C4
Mwr ’.-RMAUr maU AH*« «4 
Trrriar do« Rob (all AM A744I or rt'.»«'’ 
I* 414 WOAUI ar Road Rewnrw

BUSINESS OP.
S-ROOM r u R iT M n o

Harry*'''
Vltb

privai# baib Appât 347
LAROR FURNIBNED J (wan «WU« llM
l*#ncagt#r Dtel AM
x'rsR7N»ii WELL rmn**« E«< 
And bath, iw  i l i i  Rareb N* pris. 
Ruiuirli AM S344I ar AM 3 -m ^
And Afirr 3 m R. m.
I ROOM AND baib f:ir*U 
ckw* » ;  Abo (urniihcd 3 
*Mb TV. cUa* ■  Oina« yS 
nl«M |4m m  am  4«S4I.

*p* riman«, 
n and bath 

AM A4441:

PARTI.V FI'RNIXNNO Aramn apartmant. 
330 month S** *1 *07 North Or*«»

MANAOER 
Man nr woman to «rrxlr* rbain at AMn- 
matte Hoi Drink« unlU in locAl *RtabllM)- 
m*wl« EiaaB*»)! ramlr«a. N* «cO»< Oan 
ba ynri Ibw* R*«ulraa 4*4* m u b n sn  
owVUg *m »44I L*r«l a* waB «* albrr 
tarnurUa ■  ibb «tai* AraSaM* now. 
W m  or w in  H «R r LBS «(VIE NMB*. 
Addraa* and pbanr kimiair U Ban B«41 
Car* *4 RaraM_________________________
• m  ORO»* MVBRROOMR CHHr. «had. 
Spar*, full tim* yaar r e a d  W* pay I3J«
po<ind W* bar* errr 33.040 cuaiocnarx, 
Ftw*  Baak. MUREBOOMS. MM AdmlnJ 
Nay. ■aattU Wa«hb)«ton___________

BUSINESS SERVICES E
PURNIBHEp^ LfM m  
A|Mrtm»n( IM M ad s—< 
AM 4 « «

^ th  4upl9sMm ptld Dl«l

S-ROOM rURNrS
bftlli BIUa p«t4j. T>#tIntuir* 111 B##| Ml

imR'-i. PriTAi#

DRIVEWAT ORATVL. (lU f##d
black tfiR »«tfl iMmyAT  ̂ f«Hfli#r. »Md 
and gray#! é# iiy # rt C#R PC MUT.
n Sr L M A X m  C«lR«iy>P#M taf Daw
irtrlnr«. Canipliti daeoratbxg mttI##» 
paper hanglnt- teTtoniAg. AM

NEW
Universal Air Cooler

4,000 C.F.M. Pump, Float 
And Window Adaptar

$107.95
COMPLETE STOCK OF 

UNIVERSAL AIR COOLERS
Pump« As Low As $6.95

P. Y. TATE
Hardware— Plumbing Ftirturaa— Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Srd Dial AM 44



BUSINESS SERVICES
agfXKMÊDH ■»— uri  r
aafe*. w M h rmckf i U  W art 3 rd . _______■■■Mt taafe*. w M b rst^ks SU W*>i 

B I S a U  a w » ;  lu c b ti.  AM 4 -M n

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

CaU
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-d976 after 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
T O R  SA L E: T op Smodv Soil. $6 00 dum p 
truck  load Dial AM 4*4062. J .  O Huitt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

You can  m ak e  m ore tnuory  bjr owning 
and o penum g  your own ira c iu r  under 
con trac t with A#ro M ayfloik?r TranMt 
Company« Inc. Expanding iW t,  n e e d  
d rixers  25*!4) years Full tim e 4S-state 
operation . P a id  tra in ing  T ra ile r (unu&h- 
eu U pkeep pain C om m unication c o s t  
paid. |>er cent advance on loads.
P rom pt montr.l.v su iirn x fn u  and pay. 
m any ex tra  benefits. M ust own. or be able 
to m ak e  owr a rran g am en ts  to buv ld56 

¡o r  la ie r  tra c to r  *sir b rak es) Phone or 
w rite W ayne Lub>. P O  Box 107. Indlaii* 
atKilis 6. Ind iana M Llru^e 7-3371 (Ind ian 
apolis)

REM OD£L!?4G FROM screen  doors to 
bu lld ln r houses. L. B. Lane. Dial AM 4-2969

H1ÜH I ’AYlNCi JOBS Foreign . USA A ll! 
l^ade^. I'ravel paid Iiiionnaiion  Api>li 
caLton form s Write Dept (»D. N ational 
1020 Broad N rw uik, N J

Wl
1003 E. 3i

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WLNDHAM 

Dial .\M 4-5797

BASK EXCHANGE want.s lughi di.shwa.^h- 
e r D m  er s lu e i.^e lem .ii ed Apply In 
person o r call Base Exchang«-. AM 4-2311. 
E x .fu sion  532 WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET
NATIONAL R ErH )RTÎN l. pail lliiir iMiiploNer Male 
Spaic lim e lob onl\ D .t.'tim e work 
ca r N<> »aies wotk. no collecting

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—FriH* Kstim;ito 
W N. McCL-WAHAN

AM 4-417.'>

4-t)100 fur hppoiiUiiieul 
W ecKvlA> .■».

I v a N ÌF D :  R O i r t  v.ilrAman (or whole- 
I v.4lc liulk r j u t r  Apt»lv Oak Ï  a rm  Dair- 
lie* :î‘)13 N^eM Wall Midland. Texas. MU 
3-8̂ 7 * ’

(lood lloiisckivpill^

YARDS P I OWF.D w.ih P 'to tillc r . lop soil, 
truck , tra c to r  work AM 3 27JM
FOR CONCRETE work t)f ar.v klr^d call 
H arold Craw ford AM 4 2129 1111 West
7lh

EX C ELLEN T
SALES

O PPO RTU N ITY
FOR SALK' 2 R adial saw s: 1-6 inch Joint* 

1 band saw . 2 e lectric  m otors. E xce l
lent condition. Phone Wayne Oound, AM 
4-5232 day ; or AM 4-6072 night.

shop
A P P L I A N C E S

RCA Victor
Dial AM 4*2832

M ahl c leaned . p ..-i'lir ( ''a t* , 
checked  p a rt' rep la rr,?  Free 
AM 4-5:j«6 or AM 4*7^10
BRAND NAM E ieuecs C l.a r. linx-l >■ 
Tedwo(*d and  vtocksvlt .5..ied e C om 
paña 1S05 OrcK- AM «r AM
i-3044

TMin-.p> I si.iliTe "vviiHiTifi ‘condi-̂
Mm.ir- tion>;. .\t)\ typo of sales will qualify 

vuu.

■'““ ' ’TllkBieiWWiy Mvt AM hm, kilt *wrw«T1v« «oilylMikiidkg 
k M « j I« to o  d o M  to ig cH ie r!. .

I.AROR DOUBI.K windows with screens 
and Venetian blinds. See H M. Ralnboll.■' '««lull ■wnwroTOgunmtme -RWTwraH

Television
GENE NABORS

Television-Radio Service 
Big ,S,pring's Largest Service Dept.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats. Fittings.

Pumps and Tubing 
COX AIK CONDITIO.MNG 

AND KKFK1C.KKAT10N SKRVTCF.i 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th i

NEE .\L l.ONG 
OR RALPH GOSSEIT 
In Person For Details

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

500 W e.st 4th

CAMERA & SUPPI.IE.S L2

HELP US FIND 
THIS TE.\CHER

ELECTRICAL .SERVICE
FOit THE BEST Tn'

' Please pass this ad on to an ainbi- 
_ _  I tious teacher or principal. We have

ELbXTHlC MOTOR REPAIRS 
A.ND OIL WELL ELECTRIFIC.-V

—  T10N*W W R CONTROLS-------
See '

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

an unusual summer position for an 
ambitious man with a minimum of 
teaching experience. Courses in 
phychology helpful., .Master y degree j 
desirable, but nof necessary. His' 
earnVrigs wTIT fah!ib*'tf5W ST.WW 
$1.500. depending on length of his 
vacation. Pos.sibility of permanent 
5-ligure executi\e position. Apply

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mower with Briggs & 
Stratton 4-cycle Gasoline Engine.

HUFFY Lawn Mower 
Powered with Electric Motor.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd B u i l d e r *  o f  F i n e r  i l o m r s D i a l  A M  3-2521

EXTERMIN.VTOR.S E5 to C. R. Southerland. Settles Hotel, 1

SOUND PROJKCTOR. 16 MM. AI.«o C*m- 
e ra  All len j and fillfm  B argain . O ther 
m ovie « lu ip m em  sig  Rogcra. AM 4-stl2 . 
AM 4-4249 «H er 5:00 p. m.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. 1.3
AKC R EO ISTER K D  W elmerwner puppif*. 
WiU be read y  about A pril 20lb Dial AM
4 2$15.
KIT) FONY for Bale. Real gentle, 
at 307 Northea.st 11th.

Apply

AKC R E O I.S T E R rn  
p u p p iri. All black. 
V27M.

Be ready for Faster; cover those 1 
rough floors with .some of our 40' 
off carpeting. Remnant sizes from ' 
7x12 up to 12x20. Regular $5 95 for 
$3.9.5, regular $8 95 for $5 95 jH>r 
square yard 
•Also, it wouldn't hurl to set a beau- j 
tiful living room suite on top of the | 
carpet. We have most anything you‘ 
would want in color, size and price 
as low as $99 95. 2 piece makes 
bed, many others to choose from.
We will trade for your old furni
ture.

•Pial AM 4-7445»

D oberm an r in s c h e r  
$50 each. Dial AM
______________ ¡ We have a Used ¡¿tore iuU of Mood

BEAUTIFUL PE K IN G E SE  puppte» for 
, »ale Al'O m ale  stud service. Dial AM 

4-2Ü23.

M A IE  SCRF’WTAIL Bulldog puppies. 
AM 4-2745. 1001 E a s t  16th

llOLigEHOLD GOODS------

used furniture. Rood used refriger- 
alors. We have them, come see. 

Buy, Sell. Trade.

TERMITES-CALL or write 
m tn a lirc  Com panv lu r free Inspec 
We«( Avenue D- Swa Angelo. .A)56

w.uTTiTTr. *’°“*'* EMPLOYMENTLspecuoo. 1419 19 UO A M. to <;00 F'.d!. j _______  _

CALL M lL L E n  th t  K iller Rowchet. 
T e rm ites  M iller’« ExteroU oaU . 
AM 4*4600

RftU.
DUI

TCRMTTXS CALL S ou lbw cstern  A*Ooft 
T e rm ite  C ootrul. C om plete p est coclro l 
serv ice  W ork fu*ly tjw ra o te e d  Mwek 
M oore ow ner. A.M 4*8190

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

D M MUler. 310 D.xie AM 4- >493

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCUME TAX-Bookeeplng. Evenings 
up  wnd deliver D.wl AM 52610.

yu. k*

POSITION WANTED, F.
F INSTRUCTION

F6
HELP WANTED, Female F2

AM ERICAS SCHOOL »me# 1897. HigU and 
! G rad e  Scbool. S tudy a t hom e, s tan d a rd  

WANT TO do p ra c tira l n u n ir.g  d ay tim e > textbook» (um iahed. D iplom a aw arded
t.X P E R IE N C E D  FOUNTAIN help w anted 

ht» F h a n i.-
I o r niichlv D ial AM

Apply in j>ervon E d w ard s  Height 
acv. Gregg INSTRUCTION

* f ïIC I F ir .ub  from  w here you left school. W rite 
this 60-year-old scbool. Box 1582. O dessa.

w a i t r e s s  W ANTED^ V . 9»l Goliad 
Ai*plv aU.er 5 Ü0 p m .  Fu ll o r p a rt tim e.

INCOME TAX  SERVICE
SUNDAYS .\.M 4-4164 

WEKKDAVS AFTER 5:30 p m.
E16

• E.XI’E R IE N C E D  BUYER FOR 
CORSE r  D E PT  l.N 

- i 5 T 0 8 ^ „ i
Must know h*>w to f.t and sell. t* o 5 a | 
«aJsrr p leasai.t w o rk in t cundtttoru. m any 
em ployee be:.efits W rite giving expert 
rn re . refereure* . and qualifications AU 
ir.formaUon m;ll be held confideniial W rite 
!» post OfTUe Box 18'«). FI P aso  Texas.

i”“ DI P LO M A -  
G R A N T E O

WOMEN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY .SHOPS

t e .-\(Th:r v .vc.vtion
EMPLOYME.NT

RlXi CLEANING
r O Ä  P R Q r x s s iO N A l.  r i i ,  c ..» n in g  In 
hom e o r our p lan t. CaU AM 4*4600. F ree  
P tek u p  de live ry  M ille r’s Rug C leaning

EMPLOYMENT
HF.I.P WANTED. Male

F
El

LOCAL CITY d . I l r . r T  — 10 m .n  who . 
know  r i ty  w rit am t h a > . c a r  Good p a r .  i R  
Apply In p .r« > n  ( k n j th .M t.r n  A d T ftU .-4 < ;. 
m .  C om pany 10» ', E a .I  Znd u p « ta lr ..  I ' . ' , ,  . _ „  , ,  , ,  ■ ^I ■ I I» I. ----— ^  ' .-X XI to I 00 I M

Personnel Director of nationally 
known corporation will interview 
teachers lor summer positions that 
arc different This high-paying ere 
alive vacation work appeals to 
4eathers who want to grow profes
sionally while enjoying a change of 
pace from the clas.sroom -Apply C 

Southerland. Settles Hotel, Big 
Spring. Tue.sday. .April 9. hours 9 00

To Men and W om ^  Who 9 h i^

High School
at Home

M«il Coupon bf!f-w To# 
DESCRIPTIVE P d o KLET L esm  how 
you can rank  American School di
ploma m VkAir »pa'^e lime Pri>freM as fast 
«A vou: t:me ard  abUiUea permit Standard 
H.gh School texts supplied Thousands 
enroll eaeh yaar m th t» 5 > y t4 s  oM aihooL
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
H O BOX 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obl.gaikon send me F R U  desenp« 
tv e  bcKkWl
N am e.
Address

l.U ZIFH S FIN E  coM netlct. AM 4-7316 
E a s t 17lh. O dessa M orris.

:a r e

THE
MAGIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING 
Buy A

Shetland Floor
Polisher with Two Brushes. For 
Scrubbing and Polishing Floor. 

Only $39 95
S4H GREEN STA.MPS

R&H HARDW ARE

115 East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5722

.504 West 3rd 
Dial A.M 4 2505

MRS. HUBBELL’S N ur» .ry . 
day tb ro u fb  S atu rday . Toa's 
4-7903

Open Mon- 
Nolan. AM

ROSEM ARY’S DAY N ursery . F tn c e d  yard , 
closa 109 W est l l tb .  D ial AM 4*7365.
CHILD CARE* My bom« days: «vem n^a. 
your borre. M n . Johnson. AM $*2S06.
WILL K E E P  children in m y  bom e-age 2 
y ears  and up l i  00 per day . Can give ref-
erence  AM 4*4642.
^4)R E S \’TH DAY N ursefy . Spec.aJ ra te s , 
working nvothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4 .'-J02.

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHiNd-TACIéL£ - 

SPECIAL
Johnson Centnry Spinning Reel 
Complete with Glass Casting 
Rod. Reg. $25.00

HELP W ANTED. Mise. F3!
I W ANTED E X P E R IE N C E D  .hi«. .» I .«  , 

at. . spam ah , l a a i i ia t*  j 
»ould b .  h .liilu l Al ;ilv in j>»r.on. I f f  i » 
Sììf^t Store 323 Ma.n

HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1897

.S\L$;.SMEN. AGENTS F4

NOW— SI 8.50
Spinning Reel and Rod 
Complete $9.95

USED MOTORS 
'S< Sea King 25 Ill- 
Good 25 IIP Johnson 
'$• ModrI 25 HP SraKing *290 

Complete line or New 1957 
Johnson Motors in .Stork.

$300
$22j

SAFES 4 . M F R C H A N D I S I N G - W i t h  
m a j o r  t i g a r c t t e  m a n u f . i c t u r e r  A g e  
22-.10 C a r e e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  C.<kk1 
s t a r t i n g  s a l a r y  a n d  as.M ire< l m e r i t  
i n c r e a s e s  E x c e l l e n t  e m p l o y e e  b e n -  

^(■ fits . .- \u to  f u r n i s h e d  A ll e x p e n .s c s  
p a i d .  V C rile  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  to

A ccredited by A ccred iU nf C o m m tis io n  of 
N au *nal H om e S tudy CotiocU. WaahlDg* 
ton 5 D C . rn g tn e e r la g  and  m any  o ther 
coursps W rite tht« ^ y e a r - o ld  acbool. 
B x 341. Abilene. Texa«.
H M .-H  HIGH 'ih o r.l r r  G rade  »chool at 
..«i.>e u n .e  Boos» furruvhtd . Dl-
} loti.» »wwrded. 9î»rt w here you left 
íhoí.I W rite C ohjrrbia Seboul

CHILD CARE. Special weekly ra te s .
Scott. D ial AM 3-2363

Big Spring’s Finest
564 Johnson ~  Dial 4-77E' 
-PLENTY OF FREE PARKING''.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING DONE — C om er 
V irginia. Dial AM 3-2103

17tK and

IRO N IN G  DONE 
ice 7 0 3 ^  ElevenU l

Q uirk.
P lace .

e ffic ien t ee re- 
AM 4*7663

IRONING WANTED. D ial AM 4*2956
IRONINcT d o n E . 4ttl E d u a rd e  B oulevard. »

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
H.VRGAIN'S

1—Used 17” Dumont TV. Real 
Nice . $89 50
1—Used Magnavox 17” TV. Flays 
good $89.50
1—Used Packard Bell 20” TV. Very 
nice $79 50
1—P^merson 21” TV. l.il«
New $11995
1—Used Washer. . $35 00

New and Used Air Coolers 
We Buy Or Trade

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

S A V E

$50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St Dial ÁM 44R61

DiaJ AM 4-2166.

SEWING
» l-SED  FU R N ITU R E and appH arcet Buy* , 

Sell-Trade Went Side Trading  Poat. 3404 
way M Weal ___  . . „  -

SEWING AND A lterations. 711 Runnela. 
Mrx ChurchweO. Dial AM 4*6115
C O V E R F D  BELTS ax>d B uttons Also 
buttonholex. sew ing and  a ite ra tio n a . 611 
D oug las—C o m e r of W eal 7th M rs. P e rry  
p e le r* o n  AM ^2553.

Box 4164.
Out

6EWTNO AND 
N)?)j We«t 6th

Altrrwttons. 
AM 66014

Mrs. TtppM,

BELTS. BUTTONS and buUotkboles. AM

BOX B-684
Care of Big .Spring Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
LICENSED. ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

4-^102. 1707 Benton. Mrs. Crocker
MRS. ‘DOC’ W(X)Da sewing 

' Dl»J A t r i  » 3 0
MT E u t  U U .

REW EAVINQ. SEWtNO. IM adl»«.
fri rt knltifd. Ali*rmtlon«. ( t m ,  m lot

I Wf.t :-.rt

UNIVERSAL
USED APPLIANCES

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQl IPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnvon S«»-HorM D«al«r
IM Mahl Dial 4M 4-7474

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED ~

POSITION IN HI SINKSS OFFK'i: 
Prefer Meeting Public 

Uifher Buying or Selling 
I No Door-to-D<x)ri

2 'i Years Business Training Ex 
[it'i tcnrxHl

2006 Runnels
“MICKIE*

AM 44564
Fnjoy security Study and gradu- 
;ite at home in >pare lime .New ^ j
himks. study Luides and record-. fabric, draperies, up-
ings turnished F.)--! progress, low ■ holstery, slip covers, custom built 
payments Write lor free booklet furniture and repair.
No obligation , (I'mk draw drapes, half price)

1—M.A'STAG Square Tub Wringer 
Typo Washer. Like new. Ten 
months' guarantee $149 50|
l-CROSLl'.Y 21 " TV with match
ing base, blond finish 
Verv nice $119 50'
1-HOFFMAN Console TV'. 21” . 
Mahogany finish $149 30

Television.-yu'-Consote 
Good condition $125 00 j

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Evaporative Coolar 
2 Car Loads— All Models

Must Be 
Sold

The Man Wants 
His Money

I
Any Reasonable Price 

Will Be Accepted

-Mai-

N.ATIONAL HOME STUDY 
.SCHOOL

D R 4B E R IE S  HAND m»rtP Lp»dlng com- 
uaniPA fâb rir^  F rpp  «silm tl^A  M r^, Rt*

i l f  sniiih nil Robin .AM .1-1507v

Carpet,—Rug,—Upholstery 
Clean & Color Restored 

In One Operation Ry A New 
I’roee*, Of John Iskyan, 

Oriental Rug Expert.

I We Have To Pay 
The Man

Dealers Welcome

FARMER'S COLUMN
I riod, 25 Years of .\gc 

WRITK
I BOX B-683 Care of Herald

1414 Electric Bldg 
Fort Worth. Texas

KRESH C nJiT TR Y
retili per do;en.

îg^gt 0âie-ÎâÎ'J~
lAlO E M t !3lh

ORIENTAL RUG 
-6  CARPET CO.^ r

P. Y. TATE

I.IVESTtK K K3 30.1 North l.anrastrr—.AM 4-2300 
If No Answer—.AM 4-9301.

Hardware-Plumhlng Fixtures
■ - PXwx s n n r ~ '

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 
Rig Spring. Texas

I — -

READY NOW — BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

stfFT LA N D  STUD »ervlcp Write J tm e x  
-  - I BrBriy Vincent. Texx». Ltvf< 8 imleA wpai 

j of Vincent

PO ILTRY K4
BANTAM HENS 

FOR SALE

J. D CH AN DLER
3 Miles on Old Gail Road 

Dial AM 4-2068

SHADE
AND

FRUIT TREES
All In Containers 

Plant Anytime

•  POTTED ROSES
•  PERENNIAL PHLOX
•  Ql FEN’S WREATH
•  PETUNIA SETS

•  REDDING PLANTS

OUR PRICES 
ARE  

RIGHT

??? REMODELING ???
No Down Payment And Up To 5 Years To Pay 

$3.20 Per Month On Each $100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Your Home
If Your Homo Needs A "New Look."
Let Us Help You Make Your Plans.

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 4-6232

EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 
TRANSPÍMT, KCAUSe O f THEIR

c l o v e r s e t  p o t s

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

M a i  A M  4-«S 4l R ig  S p r i n g .  T e x a s

/# Value of the Year #/

F R E E
Music Lessons For One Full Year 

With Purchase of Any New Piano—  
You Select The Teacher Of Your Choice

LIMITED OFFER-COME IN TODAY
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

(Mrx. Omar Pitman)
117 E. Third Dial AM 4-4221

ff hnl if XiUL ffiffn'tjinish 

Uifih School?

You need }»OT continue 

under thi$ handicap!

K i '
NO C U SSE S \♦ I

NO «USTED TIME t

MINT FINISH 
IN 2 TEINS 

★

« U  TESTS 
FUNNISNED

DIPLOMA
AVIARDCD

LOW PAYMENTS

Write Today

Ta),«,.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
R bi r»«r e t i  tb o rt?
In ItMn eoinpttUi«fi. do yon
fool tho nevd for idd ttional irh o a lln f?  
Bo you w ant to «nt»r collogt or nnr«« 
ing Mchoot? F.NtaMiNhod in 1197 bm on 
odiffotionol in itito tion  rh o r trrrd  not 
for profit. ih* notlonolly * known 
AMERICAN SCHOOL’S H iik  Srhoot 

h i t  bran mooting Ibo demand 
for a fim plor. factor afudr acetoni 
wMrh pormita alodonta to atndy at 
bamo in eparo limo and advanco aa 
rapidlv aa thoir abiMtíoa w arran t. 0 « r  
graduato t havo onlorod avor $ •• dtf* 
foront roMogoe and anivoraBlo*. Thou* 
aand« af mon and womon now roooiv« 
Ing oar tra in in g  at low onel. If yon 
aro I I  a r avor and loft achool boforo 
oom plolinf bigh arHool, mail thla 
ow v^n now.

AMERICAN SCHOOL P.O. Box 3145
Lubbock, Texas Phone SH 4-4125
P l e a , e  « e n d  m e  y o u r  1 1 -p a g e  D c M r i p U v e  B u l l e t i n  N o .  I M " '

N A M E  , ................................................. AGE

PHONE
l A l t A t J U l J 1A9 «»• • * 1»**1»9»»*•

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, .Midland; Channel 1—KEDV-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCHD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KIH'B-TV, i.nbborfc. Program informatinu published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

SUNDAY' TV 1.00
KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

LU*
12.wk—O ra l Ruborta 
12 3(k-This la lha 
1 (Xk—Moua
2 .3 t> -A ll-su r T tlfn ttp  
 ̂ 00- Wa.irhlnglon S quare  

4 UO lo p D fr
4 30 BlondiP
5 IK>—Meet ,lho Prasp
5 36—Roy Rogers
6 (kl—r ’ll, T^e ( um m ents

b JAk* Circiut Bo\
7 tR>—Steve Allen
n OAk-Man C«lleil. X 
6 3ik—Hiwav P.iirol 
9 ikk-l.tirctiS  Youiu;
9 30 -S to rle s  of Century

110.lit 10 l.v
v\«*athei
Bible Forum  

10.4o—L ate ShowU 45—Sign off
UOM>.%> MORNING7 (W> TiVtAV
9 Hume 

in iMk—K(*ii.pcr Room
10 3l>—Iru lU  oD»C- n q 'n r
11 TacI t‘fŵ tw-̂ tNnntd 'i*n Van
12 t»o-('i V4* r p

3 4> RomanceaI nn - 1  iDie
■ li1 i i ’l i bòli e ’ 'H.i-

i>

.f4k—L’l*tt»
1 ;tlk— 1> .; c re  
3 00—M atinee 
1 IMA-Uieen t-or

Kriiie

Daf

7 no

H .10'.J . ..kk
HI I10 ;n 
HI . '« 
U :i:l

’A« I t r
i • - 

Sir 1 afu clot 'Wx-i»». F ariup
rv

K eucw
1)1 ' V. I ll.fl
It' s .N.-\.
. I t '. . . - I ' ■'> Weath
U.il. i< c:. n  tyUsei»;t

KKDV TV ( HXNNKL I — BKi SI»ltlN(.
1 25—Sigii On1 .ifk Hik IMclure
2 no Mi A
2 30 I â l Word
3 00 -H id d e n  'I n  «'•ure 
i  iKk- Thi.s Is Iti** I If»’
4 to g '. .r - ’ion'- P lfA -e
5 DO Mv F riend  h lick a
5 30—Air Power
6 0») - I r i e n e w ' W rekiy 
6 15 -N tw a . vVeathtr
6 ÌO J a ( k  B« ni >
7 W> Ftt Suilrvan
8 OO' Lt V  ’i l i r a u e
8 .10- l l ; e  T race rs
9 iMk-Cap: David O n ef
9 .Uk—Ke.ider a D t^r^l

10 00—C ode 3
10 30—Kinal Edllton 
10 45- C luny B row n

I  :
k'.i: iH)

r j  00 S u n  OMMONOW
no .1 !)• an
4S New s

8 OO “ C.ip* K »
D . V Mi.wjf
9 ;mv_  v , ,s  ¡,.\ I oi$_ Valhint I t tv 

! It l5 - lA J \f  of I He 
n  in- A i > Z
11 I »-N ew s. W eather
12 tHA— News 
12 lo—Siai'il. Be (4.1 ir te d '.1 ..«-I.« rt'ifrC'tf I

3 1» 
J >H
4 
4

.» 'viel M orm 
K Ik«* ot NiklU
n, . f ! '.t,:
! W ‘ n iz a b e ib
I l-'.lllfs
I t i  . ' t Hardy1 l

1 . r 1̂

12 World T u rrs  
1 O IL -0:r MI9s Uraoka
1 30—House P arty
2 'Mk—B;g P ivoli
2 :k>—C lub Dav
3 45—Bob CYosby
3 Utk-Tlniely Topica

7 K) I :b4 r ••► ’’m o\ e: rij
»; • ) A - ' ÎÎ f V e w
Í yr. r
S fO T

10 I’Xf liIÜ 3a Nfi W»
1 fM .'.re >e\ ’.i.-u 

U 00 M uhiy D angerous 
12 iMk- Man Off

aV I'l Uie Week0 n* ,t
AM t Ole O pri

KOSA-TV cfl^k.NNElT7 -  ODESSA
12 00—Heckle and Jeck la  
12 .30^Wild Bill Hickok
1 00 P e rm ia n  T h ea tre
2 30—M iller Show
2 45—vStan Dyer
3 0 0 - F ace  the  N all"n
3 30--New s Roundup
4 0 0 - i lo lf  T o u rn am en t
5 00—M y KrletM. > 'tu k a
5 3 0 - W aterfro n t 
8 00—6 porta
ft Uk—W aatnar 
8 t5»N tw B
6 3<k—Jac k  B ennr
7 OO- >:d SuUlvan
8 OO—Thfi. T racer., .
8 30—Alfred Hitchcock
9 no—Public D efender 
9 00 M illionaire

10 00—Playhouse 
10 30-rNewa 
1» 4S—NSealber
10 5<k—Sports
11 (10—Nile Owl T heatre
12 00—L a te  New« Sign OP
VtONDbY
9 00—P opeye P resen ts  
H JO—P e rm ian  T heatre  

t l  no-rVallant L adr 
11 15—Love oI Life
11 30—Search  i« r  Tomor 
i r  4.5—G uiding Light
17 ima—NewR
i ;  lo—Si.vnd, be Counted 
42 30—Mtxm a t Noon
12 46 - Shi rA-.-fStory

1 no—Our M "  Brooks
1 30—H o u se  P.irtY
2 cik-B lg Pavtiff 
2 30—Bob Crosby

3 no-H rifth fer Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 .Kk-Cdge of Night
4 iH$- 9 uux-A-Poppin’
5 4.5—Dg'K  E dm aras 
f  o(k—Fporti Whirl
6 lik- Late N ew '
6 2.V-1iMl.iy a \4ea lher
6 3i>— Rubin Hrxiil
7 (Mk—D r Hudson's ^our.
7 30 T alent Scouts
8 OO—R o '^m arv  iToor.ey
8 30- D ecem ber Urtile
9 (Xk-Stüdto One

10 no—Douki E a irb a rk s
10.30- News
10 45 —t.n te  W eather
10 .'>0- .'<i»ort.s m  i.lies
11 OO- Nile Owl T heatre

Devutlnnul
Sign Off

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LI BBCK K
12 I(k-A ifn On 
12 1 5 -N  V. Peal#
12 30—f a i th  f r o n n e r s  

1 (ick—The Answer
1 3 0 -W .ie rd
2 OO—I.aw rence Walk
3 00—W ashington S quare
4 OO—T opper
4 30—Outlook
5 OO—M eet the  P rea f
5 30—Roy Rogers
ft OO—Bengal L ancers
6 30 -C ircua  B. V
7 n o -S tev a  Allen
8 no - F rom  Holly wood
t  30- ^  Hennr -+Heyhae
9 no—L oretta  Toung 
a :ark—PffMu ter

10 00—DuPont T hea tre

16 30—Newa 
10 4 0 -W aa th e r 
10 4.V-SpriVta 
10 TiO—D ateliile  Europe 
MONDA3 
7 o o -T  xla?
4 00—Honv«

1(1 (Nk—Price  I t  Right
10 30—Truth  o r Cona’q ’nce 
\\ OO—Ttc l a c  t>)ngh
11 3 A -n  Could ne  You
12 iMk—.«ierenaders 
12 30—Club • tHi ■
1 ;mv—Ter.ne«<ef Fm Je
2 no—M atinee
6 00—Wuea« f o r  A XXaf
3 4 ^ M o d e m  Rorrancea
4 OO—Com edy l im e

4 ifk-M y L ittle  •’M argie
5 1*0—Superm an
5 30—ixwinev Tures 
5 4'V - lIoNpitality T-int 
ft iftk New.« A: Spvrttt
ft 10 -  W eather 
ft I >- Her** a Howell 
f> 30 -W eiitern  M arshal 
” oO -S lr I a n c e ’ t
7 J O -W rlJ »  f 'ark '>
8 no - Hlw av P a ir 1
8 3(k-B'>b M ontgomery
9 .lf>—S henif of C-»chi.st 

10 n o - f o r d  'TTieatre
10 i n -  New X 
Ml 4a—W eather 
10 4V-Si'*ona 
10.50—Chan. 11 T heatre

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
12 00—Heckle k  Jeck le
12 30—Off to Ad’v ture 
12 45—C hris tian  Scienco

I no—i h e  An«w«*-
1 hf- Hig P tr lu re
2 00 TBA
2 30 I,as l W’ord
3 OO -H ldden T rea su re
4 OO-Thls Is The Life
4 3 0 - P la in s n a n  P a ra d e
5 0 0 - My f r ie n d ,  f d e k a
5 30—Air Pow:er 
8 no—L aiste
8 10—Jack  Bennv 
7 OO—f,d  Sullivan
•  06—44 F. Thewira
6 3 0 -A lfrrd  H ilfhcock
9 00—f o r d  'T lieatre
9 3 0 - Herald Playhouse 

10 0(k«(iildersleeve
10 3 0 - f f n a l  Edition

10 45—C luny Brown 
12 OO—StgD Off 
MONDAY
7 00 J  D ean  Show
7 4 5 -S e« %
8 no—Cap! Kangaroo
9 no—G arry  Mixire 
9 .Kk—Movie

10 4.5—.Hermonette
11 OO—V aliant I.ady 
1! l.'>—l>ove of Life
II 30—Search for Tomor.
11 k  W eather
12 no—New*
12 Kk—Stand. Re Counted

,J2 30—World T u m a ___
1 OO—Our M u* Brooks
1 .30—House P ariy
2 00—Htg Payoff
2 30—Cl'ib Day
3 OO—B righ ter Day

3 1.3—Secret Storm
3 3 0 - f d g #  Of Night
4 i»0 Horne f a i r
4 3<v- Life Wi:h f.lirabe lh
5 1*1 I oot.pv T’.: es 
5 1 ' Wolf Dok
5 1> I mtney I .met
6 OO News W eather.

fe a tu re  Section 
8 15—Doug f'd'Trarda 
ft 3 0 - Robin M'»«»!
7 Oik-Racket .''Guad
7 3(>_ iv>ug f  .iUbanka
8 OO- I I t,ve I icv
8 30- D ecem ber Bride 

tip-.Top Tunes Talent 
ÏQ Sh - G r a M  H prv
10 .30-New* W eather.

f e a tu re  set lion
11 00- lîigh ly  D angerous
12 OO-SUn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
10 50—F i r n  M .th  Ch 
12 no—Hrckl« t¡ J rck l«
12 IO—Off 'o  A d 'V In r.
12 «5—C hrt*tl»n Selene«

1 no—A, fA> Se^ li
1 30 - n ig  I’ le tu re
2 OO-TBA
3 3 0 - L i l t  Word
3 00- H idden T r e s iu re  
à no—ThI» I» Th» U fe
4 3 0 -P I» in « m » n  r» r « d e
5 OO- My F rien d . F lick«  
5 3 0 -A lr  Pow«r
« on—l.a.,«l«
A 30- J«ek  B enny
7 OO—F d  Sullivan  
« 0 0 —0  E T h ea tre
8 30 -A lfred  Hlleheoek 
<1 OO—«4.000 Challen««
* 30—R eader'«  Dlg«*t

10 OO—P lay h . of S U rs

10 4.5 C hinv Brown 
MONDAT
7 00 J  r»e«n Show 
7 45 —N e aa

-O no—l'ap i Kajuarex)
9 fgv—C .arry  Moore 
9 30—O odfrey Tmi«

1« 30—S in k e  B Rieh
11 no—V allanl I «dy 
II 15—Lov« of Life
11 30—s ea re h  to r Tom or
11 45—New». W ealher
12 00—New«
12 lO—Stand. Be Counird 
12 30—World Tum »
1 no—O ur Mls« Brooka
1 30—Houae P a rty
2 no—Btg Payoff 
2 10—c h ib  Day
2 45—Bob C rnshy 
1 n o -B rlg h t» r  Day

3 15—.Secret Storm
3 3 0 -F d g «  Of Night
4 00- H(.mr F a ir
4 30 Life Wiih F llzabeih 
5 .00- Looney Tune»
5 ! >—Laurel and Hardy 
5.45—Looney Tunea
6 00—New». W ealher

and F ea tu re  .section 
g 1.5—Doug F.dw ardt 
a 30—Robin Hood
7 00—Burna and Allen 
7 30—Dong Falrbank.»
» no—I I ive Luev
« 30—D ecem ber Bride 
9 00—Studio One

10 00—O rin d  Ole O pry  
4»  30 New«, ^ 't a i h e r .

F ea tu re  Section
11 OO-Highly D angerou»
12 la i-S Ign  Off

FOR SALE
TRADE OR RENT K  4-8.380 j j Ê  g

USE A
HERALD m H B Ë

W A N T AD
RESULTS PROVE

PROFITABLE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'$

FOR YOU W e  S e r v i c e  AU M a k r x  

211 IV ex t 1 7 th

Evtrything In
T«l«vition Salts And Sarvic*

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachniciant on duty at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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Used very
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KKW P)j7 I 
^ I t t a n s .  T r 
R^(1*n*. Hii 
Wftgons; Fu fiwr*—to n
TPHilrs Act
• ^ r v U r —Aulì 
—Tom '* 8p 
Oppn SiindtJ

Equip

Equip
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AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M A u t o m o b il e s
M3 TRAILERS

VVê ll Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft
,We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 85 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part ot town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD g o o d s’ L4

NEW' 57 I'llX'K
SE:T o f  CllI.N'A

Silver Kose I’altern
$39.95

VVe Buy Sell ami Swap 
FURNITIJRF BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

AUTOMOBILES
a ltos"  f o r c a l e

M
Ml

Weekend Specials
.53 BUICK Riviera Hardtop.

Dyiiallow ..............................  $735
■53 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Radio. 
Iieater, straight shift $735
■54 MllRCURY 2-door. Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic. It’s nice.
■52 CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door.
Radio, heater   $595
■49 PONTIAC ...................... $295
•47 FORD Club Coupe ........  $115
’50 MERCURY. Radio, heater, 
overdrive ............................. $295

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21" Admiral TV Set Complete 

with 30’ tower, antenna and ta-
'  h i e ...............  $129.95

1—21" Zenith Con.sole Complete 
with antenna. Take up payments

1—Monlgomcry Ward cani.ster type 
\  acuum Cleaner complete with I 
attachments $29.951

1—Zenith ’rrans-Occanic radio, per-1
feet condition $49.951______________________________

1—Zenith table model radio record | 1*57 kord s t a t io n  waion. Fully «quip- 
|)layer. Very mee $59.95 I wioo actual miifj win takr trad. m

1—.New droploat ihnetto suite, I ° ‘»!
onlv $59 95 iaS2 NASH MAKES bed Perfact condition

— , , . WIU accept nearly anythin* for down pay-Terms as low as $j 00 down and mem am 4-*43!
$5 00 month.

MORRIS & GIBBS 
Auto Sales

706 E. 4th Dial AM 3-3121

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

WRIGHT

Guarantced 
Installed and Sfnlccd

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Home

•  2 000 .through 5,000 CF.5I with 
■ Window Adapter

•  Fittings, Pad.y, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366
Iti.si CADILLAC W 4-DOOR ledan All power, low mileage, one owner Muat eeU thU week. Can Ilnanct. WUI trade.Dial AM 4 *17>

SALES SERVICE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ (C X  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Equipiiod with air cor\; 

ditioiier, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
premium white wall tires and glacier 
white finish. Local one owner car. ^ 4 3 0 0 3

/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan Has heater and Ford- 
0-Matic. Grey and
green two tone. ^ 1 4 5 0 3

^ C  C PLYMOUTH Savoy V’-8 4-door. PowerfLte, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and two tone C l >1 O  C
green. Solid

/  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal Lancer. Has power pack, power- 
flife, radio, heater and tri-tone paint. 
and white wall tires ^  I ” 0  J

A FORD 4-door sedan. Has healer and A
good tires. White linish............................................... V j

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan C  A l l
^  Has heater. Solid throughout........................  ^ 0 0 3

/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite. radio, heater, 
and white wall tires. Two tone ^ 1 0 1 1 ^
beige and green linish. ^ I w O J

/ C A  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan Has radio, heater and 
overdrive Cleanest

/ C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C
Solid throughout . . . .  ^ 4 5 ^ 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE  

On#, Two And Thr## B#drooma
::_Q ttA U Tt3 artOyg,- LOYCXOS-T—

Compar# Pric#« Befor# You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, D#niton, Texas

206 M.iin Dial AM 4-6241,
TWIN REDg M iilrr.'i*Tubi#» T-
rnr \ 1 110 am

6pr4ngii

PIANOS lA

BALDWIN .AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

.\DA1R MUSIC CO.
ITOR Gregg AM 4-8301
^ h am m 6 nd~ 6 r g a n s

NEW AND USED PI.ANOS 
JE.NKLNS MUSIC CO.

—Mri. Pittmao—
117 K Third AM 4̂ 221
rrn ii.H T  p ia n o  lor ««l». sj.noo 1211 
T .a *\, if  a m  4-BOOA a f t p r  B 00 p m

GOODaS U
> ( A.''!! NEW 10.̂ 7 Johnson 111 HP 

antbort fl motor Nevpr û ert A rr»l buy. 
D 'aI am  442^1 aftrr 6 00. AM 4-BaM.

MIS( KLLANEOUS LU
Ü5ICI) MOTORCYCLES. txcpUont. Aina 
lfS7 HftrUy DavtdMi) Cecil TbJtton Motor* 
eyrtf and Blcvrle 90B w aal n i r d .
KKW AND uvcd record^. 31 co n ti occh 
a t Rc r i  Shop. 211 Main.
TF ( AF?PI:TB l«’*ok (lull and d re a r , re- 

YTim r  tpoe# t h e r  anf»eap Blue
I tiC e H e Spring H urdnare

.S-CHAMPKWi-Hawk------
55 CHA.MPION 2-door ........
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .
’53 FORD 4-door V-8 ............
.53 FORD 4-door 6 ...............
53 CHEVROLET G -lon.......
’52 CHAMPION 2-door .........
■51 FORD 2-door ........
’51 MERCURY 4-door ........
’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door
50 CHAMPION coup# ........

'50 FORD 4-door ..................
•50 MERCURY 2-door..........
’50 CHEVROLET »i-ton .......

■ McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1850
$1285
$695

206 JohnaoD DU] AM »-M12
l<>2* FORD MODEI.-A Coup» On* own»r 
Actual 40.000 mil».. I lk » n«w S»» at 
shfll B»mon Station. 4lh and Bontoii.

BEST VALUES DAILY
49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and

h e a te r .......................................
’51 FORD ’2-ton Pickup V-6 A
nice one ...............
49 FORD Station Wagon . $295

’53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio, 
healer and overdrive $795
’53 OLDSMOBILE ’98 ’ Full power, 
radio and healer $895
’33 BUICK Super 4Ktoor. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow. factory air $1095

Mcl.tl Kxcaitnc Desk "H'xM" -  -poWLER & HARMONSON 
7-Dr.iwcr $12o 00

1810 W 3rd - DUl -AM aaiU2-4  Ui.iwcr .Metal Filing Cabi
nets 665 00
1 — 1955 All.state Motor Scooter 
I'scd very little $200.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS

205 Runnels .Am 4-7901
AUTOMOBILES _ _M

T R A I L E I M _ ^ _________________ M2
I9.SS 2~BSDROOM MODERN houa««rail»r. 
U ka naw. aa» aouth F ariu ton -R laara  Truck
ing Company-Andram i Highway._________
HOU.s e  t r a i l e r  lo r «al». B argain . 'SS 
Modal, t i  loot. 2 badrooDi. kaa a l 1001 
E aal l td ._______________ __________________ I
WII.LIS OVERLAND trail»» him .» M ofor ; 
im l itr» . in good cnnditloo. R»a..nnabl», 
AM 4-4913 .S»» al Lockhart Addition.

AUTO SERVICE MS

AUTOS H)R SALK
W ILL I RAPE rqully  lu c ir in .  v»rv nif» 
la y . f i .rd  FatrU nd Tovn S»dan. Fordo- 
fim lic I tin lrd  g in ., a now llra t.
Will ira r»  lor fa r ly  ’mwl»l r a r .  prafara- 
hly ■ ' ..r ‘S3 Ford or Ch»'. rr.lrt SK f t'tSS 
o r «,-» .112 Burir.'.on. *ttanton. T»xna.
KKW  inu? HII.LMANS. R»naulU. M »tr»  
p o litan .. Triumph... J a g u a r i  and MOa: 
•» d a n ..  Haneop».- ConveiiU»!»!. B latlaai 
W a g o n . :  F.illy »qiilpp»d From  $1MS to  
•199.-,— )0 mlira p r r  gallon—g.4 M PH— 
T rad » . Acc*ptfd—T frm .. <3ff»r»d-Local
• » r .lc » -A u lh o n ie d  D»al»r for Big Spring 
—T o m '. Sport Cars, E astland . Taaaa. 
Op»n .S'lnday aft»moons

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM M143
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
USED BICYCLES. aU siM s; 
Schwinn Lina. E xport blcycla 
Cacti Thlxtoa M otorcyala and l l a r a la  
W att Third.

also Tha rapalrt^ , 
a ra la . tCÊ ¡

F R E E
$225 In Merchdndise

GIVEN AWAY 
APRIL 14

1ST PRIZE-4 700x15 6-PLY 
NYLON TIRES

2ND PRIZE-S50.00 IN MERCHAN- 
DISE OF YOUR CHOICE IN STOCK

3RD PRIZE-UNIVERSAL 
COFFEE MAKER

NOTHING TO BUY— COME 
IN AND REGISTER NOW

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win
GET ACQUAINTED

WITH OUR NEW MANAGER 
S. W. AGEE

REED OIL NO. 4
3208 W. HIGHWAY 80 
"BETTER GAS FOR LESS"

MONDAY SPECIALS
1956 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with radio, h#at#r, 8 cylindars and ovardriv#.

SPECIAL $1495.00
1955 CHEVROLET TtO' V-« 4-DOOR

Eauiooed with radio and h#at#r, thi* on# is a staal #t
$1295.00

1955 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Equipped with radio, haatar and Ferd-O-Matie drlv^ 
Sea this on# bafore you buy.

$1250.00
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

8 cylinders, radio, haatar and Power Glide. This on# 
is air conditioned.

ONLY $1695.00
OTHER MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

BIG SPRir̂ G r.OTOR CO
AD WEBB. Manager

4th At Johnion DUI AM 4-7251

TIRES-TIRES
TIRES

VACATION SPECIALS
600x16 TIRE 
670x15 TIRE 
600x16 TUBE 
670x15 TUBE

$10.30
PLUS TAX

$ 1 1 . 2 0
PLUS TAX

$2.25
PLUS TAX

$2.50
PLUS TAX

ON SALE 
AT ALL

REED STATIONS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 7, 1957 7-B

DENNIS THE MENACE

%

/ r y  MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop sedan. Conti- 

nenUl spare tire, power steer
ing.  ̂power brakes, selector 
bar radio and powered an
tenna. Truly America’s dream 
car. Save $500 00.

warranty. $3485
/ r x  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop Phaeton se
dan. Four way power seat, 
power brake;», power steering, 
factory air conditioned. It’s 
positively like new with writ
ten warranty. Most beautiful 
car ever offered in the med
ium price 
class $2785

CUEVROUrr Bai Air'55
car that reflects imnucolaSe

$1485
MERCURY Mootaraf 
sedan. High parfom^ 

ance Merc-O-Matic d r iv e , ,  
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance star of tha med
ium price c lau . C l  Q O C  
Real value.

'53

-c

* If  the kin d  that s n e a k g  in the c l o s e t  and
HAS EAßlES. MY DADDY WONT LET ME KEEP HIM/w n ,1 ^  . -A - -»»cH. VS,'.*'' 'otfc (w ̂  jmsi— w■ ■■ --- ■ ■.'Mrvrx

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FOR,D 
1954-1956 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREE!
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

•01 East 3M. “  Pho. AM 4-6451

' 5 6  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ se- 
dan. Immaculate, 17,-

000 miles. Air
conditioned ^  A  O  V

' 5 5  ^’‘■'KCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan. It’s posi

tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
inside or out. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. It's

$885

immaculate $T78F
' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

^  hardtop. It ha.s class. 
Thocoughbred C 1 Q  Q  C
performance. ^  I Tr Ö  3

OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 
Power steering, power 

brakes, factory air condition
ed. A one owner original car. 
Lots here C 1 1 Q C
for your money. ^  ■ 1 0 9

' C O  F O R D  Sedan. V-«.
drives 

like new.

' 5 2  P O N T I A C  Sedan.
H e r e ' s  dependable 

transporUtion at ^ g T A C  
a good price. ^ O O d

' C O  BUICK Riviera hard- 
*  top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You’ll not 
find a nicer car.

PlYTMbCfHTedanT

top car
/ J ^  CHEVROLET

Really 
nice. Runs good.

$385
s ^ n .

$485

HOT WEATHER COMING 
SOON

For This Week Only 
You Con Buy A

-.-II ■■isan^r—-  Cwaifc i aiMMwiis mi '■*

1957 PONTIAC
CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with Air Conditioning, Hydramatic, Radio, 
Haatar, Defrosters, Tinted Glass, White Wall Tires, 
Foam Rubber Seats, Oil Filter, Oil Bath Air Cleaner, 
Deluxe Interior and Two Tone Paint.

FOR ONLY
$ 3 Î4 7 .0 Ü

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

/ | P ^  FORD Sui^ncr V-8 Well equipped, one owner. D rlien 
3 0  less thaii 25.000 miles Original price about i3.30o.o6. 

Today s average value $2l45 00. C l f t Q C
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY THIS FOR I O  T

/ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door station wagmi 
3 3  new car trade-in. Uri\en less than ____ ____ ___

$1465

HEW  CAR TRADE-INS
C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
^  ®  See and drive to appreciate.

M OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Equipment includes 
air conditioner. A good solid car. Local one owner.

C O  OLDSMOBILE ’88' 4-door .sedan. Has radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic and tailored seat covers.

C O  FORD. Only one left. Good car. Very clean.

.. 'C Y  t)i.n.SMf>Rii.K 'fl#' a.a >ai- .aH«!« gqiijpgadi Geed
■ transportation

Thes« Care Ar« On« Owner Saf«ty 
T«et«d N«w Car Trade-Ins.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Authorised OldamebU«—OMC Dealer 
414 Cast Third Dl«l AM 4-4611

Local one owner
new car trade-in. Driven less than 28.000 miles This 

 ̂ one will go 
fast al only

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan 
owner. New car trade-in 
Vary nice. REDUCED TO
f o r d  Crestline V-8 4-door Overdrne, 
tinted glass and white wall tires 
Exceptionally nice at

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. I.ocal 
one owner car. Extra nice. SAVE AT

Overdrive, local one

$1395
radio, heater,

$1095 
$995

FORD 2-door station wagon. V-8 engine, loral one own
er. low mileage, new car 
trade-in. REAL BUY AT .............

FORD Customline 2-door sedan 8 cylinders, radio and 
heeler. Looks and runs good. ^ 7 0 5
•915 00 value. Priced to sell at ^  /  T  J

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8. Fordoniatic. radio 
and beater. New car trade-in.
•920 00 VALUE FOR $795

/ C O  PONTIAC ’8’ Chiellaln Deluxe 4-door. Radio, hoatcr and 
and standard transmission. C R 0  5
Seems to be especially nice..................... ^ 3 7 3

' C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door Kxtra good with new motor block 
agsembly. Driven less than 5.000 miles ^ 7 0 5  
A real bargain at ^ a T 3

WE DON'T SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwtll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Car Let —  AM 3-3351

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold _

2 ' C 7  f o r d  Wagons. One 4-door black and whila. Ona 
"  '  2-door ytUow and whila. Both Fordomatlc, 2i8 H.P.

engine, power eteerlng and brakas, Untad glaas, 
white Uree. An almost new car at a big savings. 

' C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatlc, radio, haatar, air 
•4 V  condlUoned. tinted gisse, white tires. C O l Ó C  

12.000 actual milte. Lika new. ........  1 7 3
' 5 5  4-door. Hydramatic. radio, heater, white tires,

•4•■/ custom scat covcrsjifary clean.
one of our low mileage specials. .......  ̂ ^ 1 3 7 3

' 5 A  TORD 2-door, Fordomatlc, radio, heater. ^ A A C  
• 4 ^  V-8. low mileage. Extra clean. ^ T 7 3

' 5 2  PLYMOUTH Convertible. Overdrive, radio, haatar, white 
*4<w Urea. V-8, in C 7 0 E

excellent shape..................................................

liOX ir j (idSSI fi
300 W. 4fh Did AM 47414

/ / WHY WAIT! / /

Vacation time is just around the cornor. Summor la 
busting out eTaTywhara^—B t  ~ RBAPY  Tor Vacatten.

TRADE THE OLD BUS IN ON A B IT T IR  CAR

'  C ^  BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. All those automatic things 
•4 W and air conditioned. WHAT A SAVING.

/  C  X  .OLDS.MOBILE 88’ 4-door Holiday. Just Uka new and 
fully equipped. Air conditioned. It s new at USED CAR 
PRICE

/  C ^  HUlCK Special 4-door .sedan. Power steering and brakes. 
J O  It’s got the works. BETTER HURRY on this one.

/  C  X  f o r d  V-8 Custom 2-door sedan. Local owner, new tires, 
J v  fully tquipped and air conditioned. BURE MCE.

/  C  C DODGE V-8 Coronet club aadan. New tires, pretty two- 
J  J  lone blue. Sure nice and the price—COME ON IK)WN, 

IT’S RIGHT.

/ r  r  BUICK Century station wagon. Taka all the family and 
J  J  have loti of room. It’s fully equipped AND READY.

/ r r  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. Quality 
J  J  at Its best. Factory air conditioned. SURE NICE AND 

WHAT SAVINGS

"A CAR FOR IV IR Y  PURSE" ^ ~

H U > Y  Ilf I ' ■ I ‘ n r ,  A ? î l e

RED HOUSE 
OF nARGAINS

'U ■ . ^

McEWLN M O r O k  CO.
501 S. Gregg B U ICK -^ D ILLA C Dial AM A4M l



I j Road Project
Howard County road crews are 

making good s p ^  oo initial work 
on the project to surface the old 
Colorado City road, Walter Parks, 
county engineer, said Saturday.

GrMling is under way at the 
west end and all tences have been 
set back. Vtility companies are 
pushing ahead with the relocation 
of poles and lines

TTie road extends for five miles 
from the west to the east.

It is being transformed into an 
80-loot road, to be paved when the 
grading, draining and preparation 
is completed

Final right-of-way clearance on 
the project was completed this past 
week. A special appraisers com

mission awarded Benjamine Mil
ler $200 for the land t h e county 
will need from his (aan for the 
new road.

Twenty other landowners on the 
route, according to Karl Hull, com
missioner in whose district the 
new road is to be built, contriouted 
right • of - way for the road. Hult 
has been working to get the road 
project under way. It is the first 
road building job of 19̂ 7 to be 
launched by the county road and 
bridge crews.

Plans have been made for the 
county to build 20 miles of 
surfaced county road during the 
year. Hull’s project was scheduled 
as the first one to start.

Senior Class At Stanton 
Starts Rehearsals Of Play

STANTON ISC) — Rehearsals 
have been started for •‘Bachelor 
Bait," the senior class play for 
this year. Date for the presentation

in the high school gym-auditorium
Members of the cast are Chal- 

mer Wren, Delbert Donelson, No
lan Sorrels, Carroll Overby, Jan 
Nichols, Janelle Jones, Carol Rus
sell, Jo Ann Hayes and Glynda 
Smith.

"Bachelor B ait’ is about a 
woman • hating owner of a sum^ 
mer camp who is on vacation. He 
leaves his two college men as
sistants in charge of it and they 
promptly get into difficulties. Bill 
Archer, one of the pair, discovers 
that a magazine story he submit
ted under the name of Mrs. Bill 
Archer has won a $25,000 prize, so

Bill figures he must marry to 
qualify.

Handyman Danny helps with a 
hurried search for a wife Zack,

t__^_qi-jlhe..xamD owner. XíjiMfM-iSlJtí!*!
his camp overrun with fem ales-7-

Absentee Voting 
To Begin Monday

Absentee voting begins Monday 
in the $800.000 school bond election 
set for April 20.

The absentee ballots may be ob
tained at the school business of
fices. on the campus of the South 
Ward elementary school The vot
ing period closes April 16.

Attend Waco Meet
Mrs. M. R. Turner and Mrs. 

Roger Hefley left for Waco Friday 
where itiey  were -$»■ atteae~4*ie 
State Classroom Teachers Associa
tion meeting.

and one of them with that certain 
look in her eye for him. In the 
end, of course. Bill wins an extra 
prize.

Martin Farmers 
Receive Trees 
For.Windbreaks

STANTON, April 6 <SC' — A 
nupiber of farmers recently re
ceived Arizona cypress trees for 
farmstead windbreaks. Includ?d 
were Gene Clements, the Hoicomb 
brothers, Sam Wilkinson, Ollie 
Robertson, M. H. Nance, J. E. 
Hoapw^ Bruce Key. Nu.elLJ.ftic. H. 
Howard, Mark Shortes. Corrine 
Manning and Helen Thrailklll.

A number of windbreaks are be
ing established for the protection 
of buildings, gardens and live
stock. Beside.s protecting against 
high wind and drifting sand, these 
trees also add to the beauty of the 
landscape. They were ordered with 
aid of the Martin-Howard Soil 
Conservation District through 
Eason’s Nursery at Big Spring.

Persons interested in infor
mation about establishing these 
farmstead windbreaks are urged 
te-wnUet-lka-■Soil Conservation 
Servm  at the courthouse in 
Stanton.

25 Marriage 
Licenses Issued 
During March

Twenty-five marriage licenses 
were issued during March by the 
office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, How
ard Couniy clerk. Only two 
licenses have been sold since 
April began.

Marriage licenses during March 
were issued to:

Robert Atkins Fletcher Jr., and 
Lenora Agnes Nix, John Lawrence 
Sullivan and Bobbie Jean Miller; 
Charlie Robert Turner and Lois 
Elizabeth Bate; Leonard Jackson 
Kincannon and Carrie Cornelia 
Kincannon; James Robert Howell 
a.nd Della Christine James; Rob
ert Wayne Etheridge and Voncille 
Mane Petty.

Ralph Ross and Artie Nell 
Browning; Donald Southall Wilson 
and Joyce Ruth Barnes Roberts: 
Oscar William Morgan and 
Myrtle Hester Miller; Paul Wayne 
Talbott and Martha Ann Conway; 
John W Christian and Peggy 
Joyce purnett; David Franklin 
Tgyibr and Waigat Pl* .Reiife Hoo

Snake HuntersSet 
With Forked Sticks

the^estivltles, running a "snake

ell; Dwayne Wilburn Haynes and 
Doris Ann Hahn.

Evangelos James .Narkis ' and 
Ruth Geraldine Olson; George 
W'ashington Lewis and Dortha 
Maxwell Ward; Richard Duane 
Siegrist and Pauline J u n e  Bur
rows; Gary ArlHi Hinds and Artis 
Ann Corley; ' Reynold Edward 
Janek and Joyce Ann Davenport

Kenneth Wayne Thomason ami 
Gladys E. Brown:' Alfred G e n e  
Herberger and Clara Mae Ram- 
•sel; Luther Verner Thompson and 
Claudia .Mae Harris: Shedrick
Jones Washington and Doris Ber
nice Brown; Kenneth Edward 
IxK-kmiller and Delores Ann Ha- 
good; Charles William Sellers and 
Joyce Hardaway, and M die Lee 
Hinkle and Clara Sue Hiñes.

OKEENEl, Okla., April 6 WV— 
Rattlesnake-happy hunters, ready 
with their forked sticks for "bring 
’em back alive" safaris, got good 
news that tomorrow’s« weather 
will be perfect for the annual vi
per roundup in the gypsum hills 
of northwest Oklahoma.

This sleepy little community 
was turned into a carefree carni
val town today with arrival of the 
vanguard of more than 20,000 ex
pected cither to go after the dead
ly rattlers, or discreetly stand 
back and watch.

The big event tonight was the 
annual banquet of the Internation
al Assn, of Rattlesnake Hunters. 
Rattlesnake meat, n a t u r a l l y ,  
topped the menu along with big 
rattlesnake tales at the Uar's con
test.

Kay Camp, a pretty Oklahoma 
A&.M f r e s h m a n ,  was named 
"Snake Charmer" last night to 
reign over the hunt. .Although not 
a snake hunter herself, she didn’t 
wince when one was put around 
her neck as a symbol of her vic
tory although someone else held 
iiieJim iness end of the rattlcf^

One dark spot marred the hunt, 
which is expected to net some 
2.000 live snakes.

It was a blast from Rep. West- 
land iR Wash), wtvqiattacked a re
quest of $8,000 for drought aid 
made by the Assn, for Indigent 
Snakes

Jack Roberts chief rattler for 
the group, filed the request with 
U. S. DeparUiicnt of Agriculture 

! after a survey showed snakes 
were ".suffering from the drought”

No immediate aid wa.s approved, 
so the group spent $8.000 of its 
own money for fattening up the 
vipers.

"We didn t do anything wrong,” 
Roberts said today, "if Westland

is going to make accusations we’d 
be happy for an investigation. We 
don’t have any skeletons, or ra t
tlesnakes in our clo.set. If a com
mittee comes down we ll show ’em 
all our records.”

This is the 18th annual hunt. It 
started back when f a r m e r s  
couldn't walk through their fields 
without treading on a snake.

Now, it’s an occasion for fun as 
well as the hunt.

Roberts said the biggest, juici
est rattlers will be bought for rat
tlesnake steaks.

Bob Jenni, curator for the Okla
homa City Zoo. gets next pick. 
Others will go to pharmaceutical 
firms.

Jenni will be in the middle of

3 Fires, But

dowterwn • "Olreentr tonwr«-  ̂
row where all the captured snakes 
will be kept.

"It’s called the most dangerous 
100 square feet on earth.” Jenni 
said. He has been bitten twice 
while in the pit in previous years.

Hunters who go into the hills to
morrow will be equipped with 
boots, forked sticks to pin the 
heads pf the snakes to th» ground, 
and sacks to bring them back,

A prize goes to the one who gets 
the biggest rattler. This year, a 
snake painted gold color will be 
released. The finder gets *100.

In the 18 years, there have been 
many hunters bitten but no fatali
ties. Those who are bitten auto
matically are taken into the ex
clusive "Order of the White Fang.” 

"Luckily, we haven't lost any 
hunters, or s n a k e s  this way,” 
Roberts said.

W H IT E S
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,  YOUR
W RIGH T

Authorized Dealer
All Sizes and Models . . .  
Accessories for evaporative 
coolers . . . Buy now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
PLENTY OF PARKING

DIAL AM 4-7732

FREE DELIVERY

R&H HARDW ARE
504 JOHNSON

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Three fires occurred Friday and 
Saturday but firemen reported on
ly slight damage from them.

Friday, a  ^rass fire developed 
from an urnenown cause on a va
cant lot at 602 W. 3rd. Firemen 
from the mam station did not jre- 
port any darhage"

Early Saturday morning, a blaze 
started from grease on a stove at 
the Jeff Cafe. 207 E. 2nd. There 
was no damage.

The floor around a bathroom 
stove was burned at the residence 
of C. W. Tannon. 1417 Sycamore, 
Saturday morning. Firemen from 1 
the Eleventh and Birdwell sub-sta
tion answered the call.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Adntissions — Jonell McDaniel, 
1108 W 6th; Donnie Feathers. 802 
E 14th: Armanda Garcia. Stanton; 
J. R. Dickey, 1008 S 3rd, La- 
mesa; Alice McCall. 1705 Jennings.

Dismi.ssaJs — MoUie Sullivan. 
1315 Wood; Helen Pear.son, 1609 
Avion: Billie Jean Walker, Knott 
Ri.
Rt., Coahoma: Jesse Ray. 504 
Owens.

Suggs Construction Bid 
Low On Episcopal Church

Construction is expected to be
gin this month on the new church 
plant for St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Contract for construction has 
been awarded tentatively to Suggs 
Construction Company of B ig  
Spring. Suggs submitted the low- 
eU .oLlour bid4L.ii;i the^rojoct.

The building, to include auditori
um and auxiliary facilities forming

a quadrangle, will be erected at 
•Tenth and Goliad, south of Tenth 
from the F’irst Christian Churph 

Suggs bid on the work was $141,-; 
777. The other offers ranged to a 
high of $149 000. Other bidders; 
were A. P, Kasch & Sons of Big ‘ 
Spring. J. W. Cooper Construction' 
Company of Odessa, and Boyd J 
M cD ^el (jjaifigny flL.AbUctift^1 

Suggs estimated construction can | 
be completed in 270 calendar days ;

DQ_WN BYMLNI!
PLUS THESE EX TRA  BIG TRADE-IN  

A LLO W A N CES ON YO UR  
OLD FURN ITURE!

h q c y / B r ig h te r  a n d  B e t te r . . ,

t P lE  DIAM OND^
.  (ileW/ lo w  á n n w m w i^  P r îe e i/

I uiraiiu"»'
TOIIILWBW

TRADE-IN

'v

A LLO W A N CE
For Your Old Living Room Furniture

on any new living room furniture we have 

in stock. Select from a wide and colorful 
stock of two-piece and three-piece sets, 
and three-piece curved sectionals.

5 DIAMOND'.
Mon i aottiv« 14k gold nog 

S iporkCng diomondi,
$ } M « m é It * 1 0 0

DIAMONDS

I Ì A U Ì
I Gorgoooil

0 0  TRADE-IN  
A LLO W A N CE

get4 P""-

DIAMOND ond PEARL
( dioioiidt wrround lo,g* 
cvKvrvd pvoH IZk gotá.
$i.$o WMttr *79*®

For Your Old Bedroom Furniture

on any new bedroom furniture on White’s 
floor. Choose from silver gray, limed oak, 
mahogany. You’ll find your favorite here'

tJ.00«N-4t • ^ 1 7 =

I ' i lAfc ool

m

S .'S i  ■ MM”
$3.eo )"*>■!!—

10 DIAMONDS
*#ede M Mcfc 14k geW

2 iS  jTuRrssie. ^100

r  32 DIAMONDS
I 3) ^lomonó eegegemetil ring I
I wMi «xquitit« 9 diamond intnr- I 
I beklag wadding ring. I 4k I 
I wMta geld.
[ . . - n  * 2 9 5

MV Belali ^ ^

D O W N  PAYM ENT
Wm iVVOWflV^ lOTVnvw

7 . 7 \ /  / r : r
^ c æ c U i

' I ^  —tI .  pair, i
$ 5 0 1

A H  P r k e t
in c lu d e  M b k i I  T a x

M  alM ala Dial AM 4-«371

0 0  TRADE-IN  
A LLO W A N CE

For Your Old Dinette
on any of our new, colorful dinettes. 
Come in today and pick your color, size 
and style.

AS YOU CAN SEE FROM THESE EXTRA-BIG TRADE- 
IN ALLOWANCES, WE MEAN BUSINESS. WE WANT 
TO DO BUSINESS WITH YOU! REMEMBER,

110 DOWN PAYMENT!

1
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1
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1 , 1 ^
1
■A

i
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1
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WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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ONE OF THE PRETTIEST STROLLERS in an Easter 
Parade would be Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. in her chapeau 
of newest design. A modified bonnet style, the hat has 
the kind of flattering brim that dips, softened by folds 
of tulle in the same shade of American Beauty as, the 
straw. A shallow crown extends just enough under the 
brim to give the wearer a feeling of security.

In Your
EASTER BONNET

FABRIC AND PANAMA STRAW combine in the hat 
which Margie Keaton has chosen for Easter-and-after 
wear. Remember the nubby kind of fabric which was 
called ratine years ago? A soft, refined version of such, 
in burnt sugar shade, covers the >broad brim and forms 
a slight puff around the shallow crown of this model in 
a lampshade style. With simple elegance, a black band 
encircles the crown and makM a flat bow taa front, >

(Photos by Keith McMillin)
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A WIDE BRIM IS A FLATTERER, and when it is teamed 
with perky -red roses, it’s really an eye^atcher! The hat 
of Mrs. E. D. fiorchester, fills all the requirements—it is 
of lustrous satin straw in rich navy, with a red rose 
perched coquetishly on one side. And then, as she passes

Su—surprise—there’s another red rose smack on the 
ck of the hat to balance the side flower. A navy veil 

. unobtrusively circles the shallow crown.

The Big Spring Daily Herald
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, A PR IL 7, 1957 Womens News

IRIDESCENT SPANGLES AND WHITE BEADS adorn , 
the Easter bonnet of Mrs. Robert W. Wilcox. The disci ' 
are of mother-of-pearl shades, blending blue, pink, green n * 
and a touch of pale yellow to make a hat for many eon- ~ ^  
tumes. Toya straw with an undertone of pinkish gray Is ^
banded with a grosgrain ribbon of gray to make this in* *
verted flower pot style. (And you needn’t laugh, » • « , 
that’»really w ^ t that style is calledl) r *

y i;» ij î „
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W SCS Sets District 
Meet Here Wednesday

Miss Boykin 
Is Honoree 
At Luncheon

HDCouncil Announces 
National Observance

More than 30 church socieUet 
will be represented Wednesday for 
the district meeting of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service. 
Activities for the district conclave 
will get under way at 10 a m. Wed
nesday at the First Methodist 
Church.

Sessions will continue until 2:30 
p.m. with a sack lunch served at 
noon. The theme for the meeting 
will be "We Build Together.”

A special speaker will be the 
conference president, Mrs. E. T.

Mrs. Farley Hosts 
Lamesa SS Luncheon

Fittard of Anson. Other speakers 
will be Dr. Orion Carter, district 
superintendent, and Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock. Each local president will 
give a report of th^ year’s work.

The election of new officers will 
also be held. Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 
Big Spring, has served as presi
dent of the district for the ,jast 
four years. Installation of the offi
cers will be conducted by Mrs. Pit- 
tard.

A luncheon for the executive 
board was held Friday at noon 
at the Wagon Wheel Hostesses 
were Mrs. Lide Hardy, Snyder, and 
Mrs. Stephens. Eighteen of the dis
trict officers were present.

LAMESA — Mrs. Dorothy Farley 
entertained members of the Ruth 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
with a luncheon Thursday at her 
home. Mrs. Edna Griffith was co
hostess.

The buffet table was laid with 
white linen with a center arrange
ment of ragged robin, iris and 
columbine. Following lunch Mrs.

4

Eastern Star School
Members of the Eastern Star 

attended a school in Plainview 
Thursday evening, when Dorothy 
Driver, district deputy grand ma
tron, conducted it. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKin
ney. Mrs. L. A Griffith. Mrs. C. L. 
Richardson and J. C. Douglass Jr.

Annette Boykin was the honored 
guest at a luncheon Saturday in 
the Joe Pickle home, with Mrs. 
Pickle and Mrs. Wacil McNair of 
Snyder as hostesses.

.Miss Boykin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Boykin, is to be 
married to David Loyd Hodnett on 
April 19. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hodnett of Vincent.

The buffet table used a brown 
and copper color-scheme; guests 
were seated at a table covered in 
a sage-green cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of painted 
daisies in a crystal compote. Ivy 
and bridal wreath were combined 
with the daisies.

For the affair. Miss Boykin was 
attired in a frock of pink polished 
cotton, with a long torso and full 
skirt. She wore jewelry in match
ing shade, and her pumps were 
beige.

Guests, along w i t h  honoree, 
were Mrs. Boykin, Mrs. líodnett, 
Barbara Shields, Darlene Agee, 
Sue Boykin, a cousin of the bride- 
clect, Londa Coker. Carol Rogers, 
Luan White and Helen G ry .

Plans for the celebration of Na
tional Home Demonstration Week, 
to be observed the first week in 
May, were formulated Friday 
morning at the meeting of the 
Howard County HD Council. The 
group met in the office of Eliza
beth Pace, county agent.

A committee to plan specific ac
tivities was appointed and con
sists of Mrs. H. S. Hansoi, Mrs. 
Wesley Carroll and Mrs. Regis 
Fleckenstein. One activity will be 
the county training program with 
a representative from the Ameri
can Cancer Association as a 
speaker. Further plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

Also planned for spring is a hat
making workshop.

At the Friday meeting, an ex
hibit of aprons, ranging from fancy 
sequined-type to "cover-alls," was 
shown.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, THDA chair
man, and Mrs. Neil Norred, who 
attended the district meet held re

cently in Levelland, reported on 
the meet. They toW the group that 
IS attended from Howard County, 
An invitaUon for the 1958 district 
meet was extended by the local 
council, but the exact location will 
not be announced until later.

Reports were also heard from 
various clubs concerning the dem
onstrations given this year by the 
4-H Clubs.

Members of the Luther_ and El
bow Clubs were hostesses'Friday. 
Mrs. Ross Hill, Elbow, pi^sented 
the devotion, with the Luther Club 
in charge of recreation.

The eight clubs composing the 
district are Elbow. Luther, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Fairvlew, Knott, 
Lomax and Vealmoor.

Three visitors were Mrs. Cecil

Leagi-Mrs^AVaymon Etebison. I..0- 
max, and Mrs. C. R. McClemiy, 
Fairvlew.

fo! Iflllt .
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M O TH -PR O O F. . .
ODORLESS CLEANING

At No Additional Charge 
No bags . . . Just bang your 
clothes In the closet and foi 
get yonr moth worries. Time 
For Sprinq Cleaning!

^ .......... CALL US NOW!
DIAL AM 44461 

For Pick-Up

MÁHCILL
CLEANERS

Across From Plggly-Wiggly

THE BOOK STALL
Cmwford Hotel Telephone AM 4-2121

A lasting Easter gift—"The World’s Great Religions.”

Corsages were presented to three LoOSen MoId

( » .  ,

W RAP-AROUND
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Put On Like A Poncho

Two halven mako a perfect 
whole. Only four pieces are re
quired to put together this fash
ionably proved Toni Owen jumper.

The bodice, connected at the 
shoulder line, has inverted, releas
ed darts just under the straps for 
bosom definition, but the sides are 
wide open so that it is put on like 
a poncho.

in back (and there is a series of 
hooks for waistline adjustment) 
while the back wraps around and 
bes in front. 'Both skirt halves 
are circular and seamless, a grace
ful line for any figure and extreme
ly easy to make.

This peforated pattern is hand 
cut and made in exclusive design
er ready to wear sizes. You’ll want 
to make it up in a variety of fab
rics from cotton to wool to wear 
with or without your own choire of 
blouses.

waist 16la inches; size 13 bust 25. 
waist 25, hips 36. length from i.ape 
of neck to waist 16*4 inches; size 
14 bust 364, waist 264, hips 374, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17 inches; size 16 bust 38. waist 
38, hips 39. length from nape of 
neck to waist 174 inches; size 18 
bust 40, waist 30, hips 41. length 
from nape of neck to waist 174

H ie  fasat hall hooks. Hadsoieath. inches: ail«.. 20 bvsL.iL waist 32.

charter members of the class. Mrs 
Grover Wilkes. Mrs. Ben Moore

Cutting Meringue
If your gelatin mold does not

and .Irs. Barney Bratcher. The joosjn because of an air lock, 
class was organized in 1922. wrap a clean, hot. wet <well-

Twenty-five members and one wrung) towel around it for a few 
guest ottended_the_luncheon.___ 'seconds.

Use a sharp knife dipped into 
water when you are cutting a  
meringue pie. Repeat the dipping 
between cuts. The water may be 
cither warm or cold. .

Members of the Forsan P-TA 
will hear a panel discussion at the 
meeting Monday ev’ening at 7:30. 
The group will meet at the school 
to hear a program with Mrs. A. J. 
McNallen in charge. The subject 
will be "The Teacher Shortage.!’

Mare XU,fS£t>UMUL____
P. W. Kenyoo 3 98

This Hallowed Ground
Bnic* C atton S 98

Gift From The Sea
Snn* U n d b e rih 2 78

My Spiritual Diary
““tjtfrr

The Episcopalian Way Of LIfr 
Plllfngfr 3 5"

Pathway’s Of Prayer
Devotion! fo r Youth ------ 1 y*

Easter Cards and Decorations

Introducing Danish Inspired
rMjmnn

!■7 f  i  l l

' i t
hips 43. length from nape of neck 
to waist 17*4 inches.

Size 12 requires 44 yards of 54-' 
inch m alenal for jumper. To order 
Pattern No. 1307, state size, en
close $100.

Address American Designer Pat
terns, Box 533, G. P. 0 . Dept. B-5. 
New York 1, N. Y. Classic Pat
tern Booklet No 12 and all new 
Pattern Booklet 13-X available for 
SO cents each.

Toni Owen label available for 
25 cents extra with pattern order
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From this chart, select the sirt I If paid by check add 4 cents 
suitable for you: 'Next week look for Spadra's

Slat 10 bust 34. waist 24. hips j American Designer Pattern by Bn- 
l e n ^  from nape of neck tolgance.)1

STORK CLUB
MALONE-BOGAN 

HOSPITAL A.VD CUN1C
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felip Ra

mirez Jr.. 310 NW 3rd. a daughter, 
no name given, at 9:50 a. m. April 
S, weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shouac. ISOB B. Sycamore, a son. 
no name given, at 1:37 p. m. April 
IS.

WEBB AKB HOSPITAL
Bern to Lt, and Mrs. Robert G. 

Hutities.s. 1513 A. Sycamore, a 
SOB. Robert Carlton, at 9 06 p. m. 
March 28. weighing 7 pounds 9H 
ounces.

Born to A.1C and Mrs. Harold. 
E. Thomsbury, 205 Utah, a son, 
Ricky Lee, at S 20 p. m. March 
30. weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to A.lC and Mrs. Ralph E. 
"Dfxtm. 208 Tfest 7th, a~ daughter, 

Abna Sue. pt 2:12 a. m. April 1, 
weighing S pounds 134 ounces.

Bom to A 1C and Mrs. Elbert 
E. Cox. 121 Lindberg, a daughter. 
Debra Ann, at 6:13 p. m. April 
1. weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Vincent P. 
iloar. 1503 _JL Virginia,, g son. 
aon. Christopher Francis, at 3:49 
p. m. April 3. weighing 7 pounds 
64 ounces.

Bom to Lt and Mrs Robert L. 
Harsbbarger, 906 Main, a son. 
David Loren, at 1:57 a. m. April 
3. weighing 7 pounds 18 ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Chris R. 
Payne. 1503 B. Lexiagton, a son. 
Wyatt Gregory, at 8:15 a. m. 
April 3. weighing 6 pounds 94 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jabor, 

1801 Stadium, a daughter, Toni Jo,
• at 6:40 «. m. April 1. weighing 8 

pounds.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs James 

Hardy, City, a son. John^ Michael, 
at 8:50 a. m. March Bl, weighing 
7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
R. Kaonedy, 417 Edwards, a 
daughter, Brenda Corinne, at 11:30 
p. m. March 30, weighing 7 pounds 
U ooaces.

Bora fb Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Ramirai, Luther, a son, no name 
gtvaa. at 8:06 a. m. April 5, weigh- 
n g  7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ray. 
806 (Hreoa, a  daughter, Marcy 
Yvonne, at 0:80 a. m. April 4. 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Bill Ben- 
natt, 1100 Rldgaroad, a son, Jot^ 
Laon, at 18:18 a. m. April 3. 
waigUng 7 pooada I  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Sandies, 003 N. Douglas, a 
daurtter, Viola O., at 8:11 a. m. 
April 1, waighini I  pounds 8

4. weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Callahan. 1110 East 14th. a son. 
Robert .Mark, at 8:51 a m April
5, weighing 7 pounds 6 Ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V, Adam
son. City, a daughter, no name 
given; at 12:07 p. m April IS. 
weighing 6 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL AND CLINIC 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Hubert 
McKinney. Midlanc. a son. Ronnie 
Dale, at 9 30 a. m March 31, 
weighing 7 pounds IS ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swaf
ford. 1007 West 6th, a son. no name 
given, at 9 30 a. m. March 31. 
weighing 8 pound.s 74 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs J W 
Franklin. Sterling City Route, a 
son. John EaMtm. at 6 40̂  a m. 
April 4. weighing 9 pounds 64 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ross 
Robert. Route 1. a d a u g h t e r .  
Gayla Jan, at 11:35 p m. April 
4. weighing 8 pounds 24 ounces.

2 Piec« SeclionAl 
Complets $129.95

L ovs S ea t $69.95
J .

fi

e f 
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Mrs. Cresset New 
Westbrook Teacher

Bora to Mr. Mid M n. H. W 
O u b to . 18M Grafs, a  aon. How 
a r i  WajTM. at t;M  s jd . April

WESTBROOK — Mrs. Leroy 
Gresset is teaching English In high 
school. She replaced Mrs Perdue 
who has quit.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore and 
family of Abilene visited his par
ents Mr and Mrs J, J  Moore 
tost week. im

Mrs. T. C. Hart is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital. Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Willie Byrd \iC visiting in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs Frank Oglesby 
were guests of the Joe Brackeens 
of Andrews rsrently.

L. D. Brookshire of Midland was 
visiting the R. 0. Lees Thursday.

Mrs. Lulu Davenport is a guest 
of her daughter and .son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stokes and 
children this week in Otischalk.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and children 
of Colorado City were guests of 
C. L. Eastmans Tuesday night.

Officer Election
LAMEISA — In a meeting of the 

Green Thumb Garden Club Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. A. W. Partain 
was elected president for the com
ing year. Other officers included 
Mrs. Ross Woodson, vice president; 
Mrs. M. E. Smart, secretary. A
film on Cuba. Florida and Hawaii 
was shown by Olin Yore. The meet-
ing was held at tha home of Mrs. 
DctIo Hankins with Mrt. Jsck 
Caktwaa as oohostess.

Chair $39.95
It is a privilege for us to present 

this exf iting line of Danish inspireid furniture 

at these low prices. You'll love this furniture 

that is so ideally suited for Big Spring's living scheme.

It is constructed of hardwood frames, rubberized hair pods, cotton 

fillers that ore built on jute webbing and interwoven for strength. 

Exposed wood has o spice brown finish. Fabrics ore available 

in gold, turqubise, beige, brown and green. Come in tomorrow 

and see it for yourself.

Ottoman $19.95

Good Housekeeping

• h o p
AND A P P LIA N C E S

We Give S&H Green Stamps. . .  Open An Account 907 Johnson Dial a m  4-2832
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Publicity Booklet 
Now Available For 
Methodist Workers

Texas Methodists now have an 
opportunity to make use of a new 
booklet on publicity. This booklet, 
which^ has just come from t h e  
press, deals in the main with news
paper relations, but makes definite 
suggestions which are de.'iigned for 
adaptation to any type of publicity 
or public relations.

It is now available to any Texas 
Methodist who has responsibility 
for publicizing a local church or 
any organization within a church. 
It is also for those who handle 
publicity on sub-district, district, 
conference and state levels.

Texas Methodist Information, 
which is located at 504 Cokesbury 
Building, 1910 Main, Dallas, of
ficial press relations office for The 
Methodist Church in Texas, has 
published the booklet as a public 
service. THERE IS NO CHARGE. 
Booklets may be ordered in any 
quantity.

Entitled “ How To Tell Your 
Story,” the booklet is written by 
Mildred Young, associate director 
of Texas Methodist Information. 
Miss Young, a native of Plainview, 
is a journalism graduate of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, and has .served 
on the editorial staffs of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurxJay, April 7, 1957 3-0

____ „„ FHA Week
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Easter Decorations Featured 
At Golf Association Luncheon

Easter bonnets with roses, veils, 
ribbons, lilies of the valley, ;wp - 
pies and other adornments made 
the ballroom of the Big Spring 
Country Club look like a garden 
Friday.

The occasion was the Ladies 
Golf Association luncheon. The 
hostess group included Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. Bill French, Mrs. Fred 
Kasch, Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. R. N. Johnson and Mrs. Doug 
Orme.

Table were arranged in a U, 
with several bonnets in a group on 
the head table and on other 
tables. Placed on mannequins bas
ed in green cellophane, the hats 
were matched with ropes of beads 
and pearls. A border of Easter eggs 
circled the arrangement and were 
scattered through the grass.

The buffet table, covered w i t h  
a gray cloth with a pink overlay, 
held a hat based in a dough bowl

Spring Herald.
Since leaving the daily news

paper field, she has directed pub
lic relations 2ind edited a weekly 
newspaper—for First Methodist 
church, Lubbock, and has been 
assistant editor of the Texas 
Christian^-Advocate, weekly - news
paper for Texas Methodist, and as- 
■sistant director of Texas Metho- 
di.st Information. She has been the 
Advocate-Information staff for ap
proximately four years.

LaVelle
Married

4-2832

”’Tlie FouTieenili' âriS 'MaiÄ“ 
Church of Christ was the scene of 
the wedding Saturday at 8 p. m. 
for IjiVelle Wa.sson and Doyle 
Maynard. Darrell Flynt, formerly 

-  of Big Spring .and .now minister 
of the Garden City Church of 
Christ, read the double ring cere
mony.

\  large white archway covered 
with greenery and bearing wed
ding bells was used on the altar. 
This was flanked by candlelabra 
bearing burning tapers. Large sun
burst arrangements of white gladi
oli and stock completed the altar 
decorations White satin streamers 

- and bows marked the pews
Mr and Mrs C. H Wasson. 

1027 Stadium, are parenU of the 
bride: the bridegroom’s parents 

'  are NTr and Mrs.̂ TC. 0. MSynard. 
807 East l«th

A choral group composed of Ixiu 
Ann Nall. Mrs Vollie Sorrels, Gay 
Bounds. Max Googion, Jane Cudd, 
St.inley Peurifey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Conley and Derrel Conley 
presented wedding music They 
sang ’ Because,” ”0  Promise Me.” 
“ Mav the Good Lord Bless and 
Keep YÖÜ.'” andt “The- Wedding 
March ’

WEDDING GOWN 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of Venetian 
lace embroidered on nylon tulle 
and worn over white silk taffeta. 
The sabrina neckline was scal- 
lop<>d to tiny sheered sleeves Long 
hue mitts extended to points 
over her hands The tightly fitted 
bodice was elongated to a deep 
point in front from which an apron 
effect tapered into a cathederal 
length train in back. The train was 

"  fthTft with-wide eowa-of pleatad 
hille

The skirt front cascaded with al
ternate wide rows of .scalloped 
lace and pleated tulle The skirt 
hem was outlined with a wide 
flounce of pleated tulle 

Her tiara styled headdress fea- 
-tur«d*t»ndup xiedCS 
with tiny pearls, A long veil of 
silk illusion fell from the tiara. 
The bridal bouquet featured a 
wlfite orchid atop a white lace and 
satin covered Bible.

Following tradition, the bride 
wore a blue garter, as something 
borrowed and blue from Mrs. 
Handy Hickman; her dress was 
new. and .she wore a gold locket 
worn by her gra’ndmother, Mrs. W. 
B Marshall, on her wedding day.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Charlene Wasson, sister of the 
bride Her gown of yellow silk 
taffeta featured a sabrina neck
line which extended to a low V in 
the back A wide sash of the same 
material criss-crossed in 
and flared to a loose hem-length 
panel in the back A double net 
over-skirt was worn over the taf
feta Taffeta mitts with net ruf
fles and sprays of tiny flowers 
were worn Miss Wasson wore a 
large picture hat of yellow l*ce. 
Her bouquet was a large yellow 
fan trimmed with rows of Üny 
n /fles and sprinkled with rainbow- 
colored Rowers and 
streamers

,Io Beth Wasson, si.ster of the 
bride served as Junior bridw- 
rnaid! Pat C a r t e r .  Bartlesville. 
Okla . Frances Reagan and Jan 
Marshall of Lame.sa, cousin of the 
bride, served as bridesmaids 
Their dresses were styled as the 
maid of honor’s except in aqua 
taffeta Half-hats of aqua taffeta 
with a face veil and trimmed with 
tinv flowers made their 
dresses. They carried aqua fans of
Bel ___

Melonejr Kajr Marshall, from

of the FHA, El Rodeo staff and a 
Tri-Hi-Y member. She attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
Scoggins Beauty Academy in 
Abilene. She is presently employ- 

4tw  flgtiuty--
“Mr.' Maymmr "was—graduated 

from BSHS and attended HCJC 
and Abilene Christian College. He 
is the present minister of the 
Northsidc Church of Christ.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mar
shall, Lamesa, grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mar
shall, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Marhsll, Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ellison, Midland, and Mrs. O. 
C. Sharp grandmother of the bride. 

BRIDE.SMAID.S' LI NCIIEON '  
A bridesmaids’ luncheon Satur- 

'BovliBi' cousTn STtfie'bflUeT seKW noiihces of'organdy wer'e «¿¿RT ”tlay -Hr "th* Horari" irrsgaiT’lremff'

MRS. DOYLE MAYNARD 
(Photo by Barr)

Wasson - Doyle Maynard 
/n Saturday Ceremony

as flower girl. She wore a dress 
of white embroidered organdy and 
earned a basket of fresh flowers. 
Ring bearer was Phillip Ferguson. 
He carried’ the wedding rings on a 
white satin pillow trimmed with 
net ruffles.

Altar taper lighters were Mrs. 
Hickman and Joyce Home.

Kenneth (tox served as best man 
with groomsmen being Randy 
Hickman. Bob Connell. Abilene, 
Mickey Casey and Ricky Ellison 
of Midland, cousin of the bride
groom. Ushers were Dwaine Mc- 
Rorey and Larry Marshall of La
mesa, cousins of the bride.

RECEPTION
Greeting guests at the reception, 

held in the church parlor, were 
each of the parehLs, the "bridal 
couple, and the feminine at
tendants

A white organdy floor - length 
cloth adorned the bride’s table.

at the corners with bunches of 
lilies of the valley and white satin 
streamers. The centerpiece was a I 
rose tree made of white net and 
tulle and featuring pink roses of 
tulle. ’This was flanked by white 
burning topers. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bridal couple 

Serving was done by Mrs. Mick
ey Casey and Joy Sesbee. Mrs. K. 
L. Cox was in charge of the reg
ister. Others assisting with hospi
talities were Mrs. Lynn Thames, 
Mrs. Marvin Ferguson and Mrs. 
Tom Harris.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Monter

rey. Mexico, the bride wore a 
rojjrd blue_suit with  ̂white acrce^ 
sonvs and a wlule'orchlT corsage^ 

'The couple will make a home at 
1604 Oriole. Mrs Maynard w a s  
graduated from Big Spring High 
^hool, where she was a member

complimented Miss Wasson. Mrs 
Reagan and Frances were 
hostesses.

A yellow and white theme was 
used for the salad luncheon, 
served buffet, with yellow calen
dulas centering the table where 
guests were seated. Place cards 
and napkins in the same color 
were used.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. A 0. Maynard | 

were hosts Friday evening for the 
rehearsal dinner for their son, | 
Doyle, and his bride-elect, LaVelle 
Wa.s.son. The dinner was held at 
the Wagon Wheel 

Tables were decorated with yel
low snapdragons and yellow iris 
combined with aqua candles in the i 
^ q u e t .  Aqua candles were also 
pfa'ced at various’ spots the'length i 
of the tables.

Places for 24 were marked with I 
tiny rice bags, tied with ribbon. 
and wedding rings. |

Planned For 
Local Group -

There’s an activity planned for 
the local Future Homemakers of 
America for every day during the 
coming week. The classes will be 
observing National FH.A Week.

.Monday, the giris will go to the 
VA Hospital, where they will plant 
a red rose bush. 'That is the flow
er adopted by the group. Tentative 
plans call for a program on TV 
that evening.. |

Tuesday, the club will take a 
program to the State Hospital to

Also p f ^ r e  and serve~T«rifl»- ■ 
ments.

Wednesday, the homemakers of 
the future wiU be hostesses for a 
coffee honoring the faculty at high 
school.

Designated as Family Fun Day., 
Thursday will see each girl and 
her family taking part in some ac
tivity as a group. Later, an ac -, 
count of the gaUierings is to be 
written by the student.

Members of the class will attend 
a theatre in a body on Friday, 
which has been scbeiduled as Our 

■ -FA» 'Day: Oatardayram -yry^itlpfr 
is slated to be made by each of 
the girls to determine the results 
of her work.

Sunday will find the class attend
ing the First (Christian Church in a 
Ix^y. They will present an ar
rangement of red roses to the 
church for the morning services.

Instructors of the FHA are Edna 
McGregor and Mrs. John Annen.

of grass and Easter eggs. A 
matching scarf and jewelry ac
companied the bonnet, and this 
was awarded, as a prize, to Mrs. 
Tonamy Hutto.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins of the 
ways a n d  means committee re
ported on the various plans for a 
project in the fall. The club voted 
to dispense with the annual style 
show, usually held in the fall. Dis
cussion was held about the pos
sibility of having a carnival.

Mrs. Frank Sabbato announced 
that the group’s ringer tournament 
will continue through April 16. 
Members were told of a dance be
ing planned for Saturday evening 
at the club. It is for members and 
out-of-town guests; the name of the 
orchestra was not announced.

Mrs. R. II. Weaver reported on 
the bridge tournament recently 
completed at the club. Mrs. R. E. 
McKinney was appointed chair
man of the hostess committee for 
the next meeting.

About 60 were present for the 
luncheon, including the guests.
. ^ 1 __ Y in ç ç iit„ E tie d e )K a l(L - ..J U r s^
Harry Middleton, Mrs. Charles

Buckner. Mrs. John Taylor, '"s. 
Roland Schwarsenbach, Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson, Mrs. Leto Miller, 
Mrs. Harvey Williamson and Mn. 
G. A. Odam of Denton.

DRIVI-IN 
PrMcription 

W l n ^
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
•  I M  B .  M k

CARVER PHARMACY

1.y' ü
r i

> *■ 
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A BEARDED LADY IS A LL RfGHT-^IN A  € m C U f
There’s no excuse for letUag superflueos facial hair cause e»> 
barrassing moments (or you.

The Thermiquetroa System of hair removal eau remove ugly, gto- 
flguring facial hair, quickly, safely and effleieutly.

Phone ERCELLE FOSTER. Midland MU 4-9M1

■*1’

Blocked Panel Print _ 
Washable and resists 
creases and wrinkles. 

No starching. Drip dry 
Sizes 10 to 18

Only
$ 6 .9 5

(Jnilifntj'i

Th« PERFECT Expnssioñ
ofYo¥r

L 0 ¥ t

WHIN ONLY THi 
•1ST WILL DO

K o o  I t a l i e
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

IT S  FOR SURE

Is Not For GrcJwn-upf Alorw!

World's 
Finnt Quality 

Diamond Rings

A. )UU«T 6S7S.eo
' W«Mne Mile 8175.00

HCATHH issoee
AU 5100 H 2475 

W«Ml>ie M*! 812.50
MONACO 8250 0« 
Wodainq 8125 00

D. SAN CARLO 8125 00 
W mM Ii^  Mnq $07 SO

Ré m ì  ! •  Rbmm
N twiNii Tm

QwaWty, deSermined by Coior, 
Cwt and Clority, is thè itandord 
by which diomonds ore judged. 
Keepeoke Engogement Center 
Diomondt ore blue-white genu. 
of n»odern cut ond ore Bowleu 
under 10-power mognifcotiofi.* 
A wide ronge of «tyles ond 
pricet.
Fot your obsoMe OMwron<e o4 
perfect quolity, Keepsake Di
amond Ring« ore permonefvtly 
regittered ond guorarìt—d  per- 
feri in writing by Keepmke, 
Good Houtekeeping ond tb« 
•«ore.
*T U  w »rd " e r r t r e t ' '  May «lUy ba 

• •  d o K rlU  a  gam  «Imi« It 
•o d o r  lO -eatrof toagni'ScaNa*.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
r

Not when your little miss can select 

her shoes from this fine collection 

of styles in Dress ups by Alexis. These 

styles in white or black patent.

Sizes 4V -̂8 . 9 9

8 V Ì - 1 2 — T . 9 »

12VÌ-4 —8.95

Widths

A-B-OD

L K ^ n t l S
221 Mein

CLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit

lis East Srd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account
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Rainwater Repeats Vows 
With Phyllis Lee Stroüd Friday

In an eight o'clock wedding Fri
day evening 1̂  Lubbock, Charles 
Norman |tainwá(er of Big Spring 
tocá as his bride PhyUia Lee 
Stroud of Lubbock.

Vows were exchanged in the 
First Methodist Church of Lubbock, 
with the Rev. Richard Deats of 
Big Spring officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 716 
Hiliside Drive, and Sgt and Mrs. 
E. L. Stroud oí Lubbock.

For the semi-formal double ring 
ceremony, the couple stood before 
a background formed of golden 
urns filled with pink stock. Gold
en candelabra, holding dawn pink 
tapers, flanked the urns.

A prelude of nuptial music was 
presented by James Moeser, or
ganist, who included the selections, 
“ Ave Maria,“  “ Jesu, Joy of Man's 
Desiring” and “0, Lord, Most 
Holy.”

Mr. Moeser accompanied Mari
lyn Marcum, Vocalist, as she sang 
"I Love Thee.”

WEDDING GOWN
White imported French lace and 

nylon tulle over net and taffeta 
fashioned the gown of the bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father. Narrow velvet ribbon out
lined the sabrina neckline and lied 
in a  tiny bow at the center front 
of the fitted bodice.

The long sleeves terminated in 
points over iha. hands; from the 
long tgrso waistline stemmed a 
skirt of tulle cut on circular lines 
to form a bouffant hipline. Crino
lines worn underneath showed the 
full skirt to advantage.

A veil of imported silk illusion 
was joined to a small hat of pleat
ed tulle, which was outlined with' 
scalloped bands of seed pearls and 
encrusted on top with circlets of 
pearls.

old, new, borrowed
CilllfiynEfi trT K '

white hats with brinu bearing pink , and bore golden candelabra Ilbld-
flowers and pink ribbons.

The father of the nridegroom 
served as best man. Groomsmen 
were Don Williams of Big Spring 
and Bill Watson of Georgetown. 
Ushers were Binie Lee White Jr. 
of Stanton and Sam Allred of Lub
bock.

Tapers were lighted by Lee Boyd 
Montgomery and RoTy Seawell III, 
both of Lubbock.

RECEPTION
The bridal couple received guests 

in the church parlor following the 
ceremony. They were assisted by 
the parents of each and the fem
inine attendants.

The bride's table wtis covered 
with a cloth of pink net over satin

Lamesa P-TA Has 
Officer Election

LAMESA — Mrs. G. G, Clifft 
Jr. was elected president of the 
Central Elementary P-TA at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon. Com
pleting the staff of officers for the 
coming year were Mrs. E. J. Burt, 
vice president; .Mary Lassister, 
secretary; Mrs. Horace Burger, 
treasurer; Mrs. Andrew Essary. 
parliamentarian and Mrs. J. D.' 
McAmos. historian.

The program was presented by 
members of The Future Farmers 
of America Chapter and their spon
sor, Andrew Essary. They gave a 
demonstration on parliamentary 
procedure.

A committee was named by Mrs. 
E. J. Burt, president, to select a 
gift to be pre.sented the school. 
They are Mrs. Bu.ster Reed. Mrs. 
Howard Garner, Mrs. Dewitt Jor
don, and Harold Wilkinson.

ing pink candles. The bouquets of 
the bride’s attendants completed 
the arrangement.

Mrs. Martha Green of Lubbock 
served* the three-tiered cake, which 
was topped with a bridal pair; 
Mrs. Marshall Lewis, also of Lub
bock, served punch.

At the register were Mrs. C. J. 
Schrader of Big Spring, grand
mother of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. J. W. Turner of Fort Worth, 
grandmother of the bride.

Other members of the house par
ty were Mrs. W. H. Gallaway, 
Mrs. Alfred Parrack and Mrs. Dan 
Fenley, all of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
C. D. Sands of Hobbs, N.M.

Guests attended from Odessa, 
Wichita Falls, Big Spring, Oklaho
ma, New Mexico and Arkansas.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip, the bride 

was attired in a brown suit with 
brown and blue accessories. She 
wore an orchid corsage.

The couple will make a home 
at 2106 Ninth Street, Lubbock, 
where both are students in Texas 
Tech and are members of the col
lege band.

Mrs. Rainwater, a graduate of 
Lubbock High School, is a sopho- 

Tnorr student in applied art-and is 
associated with Tau Beta Sigma. 
She is employed at the ROTC Sup
ply -  “ -----

Her husband, a pre-dental stu
dent, was graduated from B i g 
Spring High School. He served four 
years in the U. S. Navy before 
entering Tech, where he is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Psi and of 
Circle K International.

For her daughter’s wedding, .Mrs. 
Stroud wore a blue lace dress in 
a pastel shade, with matching ac
cessories. The mother of the biide-Installation of officers will be 

 ̂ h#W<May t , Elwwr -waaF. e f i a c A W

AUMi M A N -JU PakA IlJU .. -- -W.-

tion, and a penny was In the .bride's 
shoe She carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid nested 
in sweetheart roses and stephan- i 
Otis.

A sleeveless sheath of dawn pink | 
embroidered cotton was chosen by ; 
the matron of honor, .Mrs Douglas ' 
Ross of LaGarita, Colo. A pleated 
cummerbund of pink organza end
ed in the back with a flaring pan
el Her small hat of braided ny
lon straw was sprinkled with rhine
stones and pearls and was com

meeting were Mrs. Ed Tinsley and 
Mrs. Sam Stevans

4^  Big Spring (Ttm i) Hifotd, Sunday, April 7, 1917

thr- style frock of white-leice«vef-pink.
She selected pink accessories, and 
her tiny half-hat was of pink leaves.

for sweet f i t  
it’s the 

sweater 
pump!

9.95
Gentle, that’s the way it hugs. With elastic collaring 
half-way around, cork cushioning in the vamp, slim 
half-high heel . . . you couldn’t be more pampered in 
Spring patent. .  ^  _

AS SEEN IN McCALL’S

Our White Shoes And Matching Bags'Are” 
Due To A rm e Early This Week

i -
Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner 

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
ÍTO W . W  -  4.7SH

English Girl Impressed 
With Friendly Texans

. ...ateted JVÍUI...J- ihon v.eiJLnLtuJIsia
-A Identical frocks were womoy the

is looking forward to seeing her 
first rodeo and journeying to Mexi-, Rainwater

By DEIDRA HINTON 
Fast unpresi>iuns are 

ones.
case of Jennifer Roberts, from 
Upminister. England, m the county 
of Essex, the friendliness of. Texas

maid of honor, Julia Fifer of Lub- 
the bridesmaid, Julie 
sister of the bride-

co for the bull fights. groom
Seems as if the Elvis Presley, Fashioned of dawn pink embroi- 

rage has struck England too, be-; Litton, the dressM fea tu r^
cause Miss Roberts savs the kids' flared panels attached to fit- 
there are fans, too. ' although he I‘«1 bodices Uw necklines were 
doesn't have the hold in England! 1̂’tmmed with matching silk chlf-lish refer to most types of pastries

rH impressions are the best j as biscuiU, and in Texas this could  ̂tha\ he lias here ' Shaking nioie ' (on 
. it u  often said and In the prove amusing But, biscuits or personally of the rock-’n-roll king., Nosegays 

1---- r»_,— I-----------cookies don t stand in the way of* '

was her first notable impression of, for a teapot." she stated. Southern 
Texas. | cornbread has already become a

.Miss Roberts, a nurse at the favorite with Miss Roberts.
Big Spring Hospital, arrived in! on the list of 'things to do” 
Texas only four months ago on|^^(jjjj jp States. .Mias Roberts
her first vi-sit to the I . S H er: ------------------------------------------- -

-nuts>;j.' .iraining jvas taken. ai.U ld |
Church Hospital in Romford. Eng-1 
land, and .since she had heard of 
the remarkable research carried 
on at John Sealey Hospital in Gal
veston, she wrote for an appoint
ment at that hospital.

After a stormy ride over the At
lantic, Miss Roberts landed in 
Galveston and admits. “ I felt in 
a completely new world ”
” The pad* of life in the states »tin 
has ^iis.s Roberts kinda hafOed 
and she remarks "it seems as if 
everyone is always on the go over 
here"  .Not that she isn't enjoying 
it—her favorite and a completely 
new experience for her are the 
drive-in cafes and the drive-in 
movies — "It s just wonderful to 
drive in and be waited on” she 
laughs.

Miss Roberts came to Big Spring 
about one month ago after a friend 
(female kind) she met in Galveston

fersuaded her to come to West 
ex|^. It doesn't take e\;en a_month 

to initial« a newcomer To a dust 
■torm. Even Miss Roberts has the 
■ame opinion as the rest of us 
*'it’f a horrible experience.”

A few American expressions and 
slang terms are still confusing to 
Miss Roberts Of course the Eng-

carried by the two
. Miss Roberts says "hearing his i were of pink stock tied with pink i 

the afternoon lea for Miss Rob-, njujjjc quite un education!" She ribbon.
erts. ’ I had to look all over town admits she likes her music more Pink and white slock formed the

on the semi-cla.s*ii^ side nosegays of the two flower girls,
s Ko^-rtsAll in all. Mi.<s Rob<‘rts ha.s found Stephanie and Patti Greene, niec-

lile in the United States and in 
Texas "coming up to my expec
tations"

es of the bride Their full-skirted 
dresses of white nylon were trim
med with pink lace, and Uuy wore

Y M C A  ’SpdhìsTìXlass
Thursday evening has been set 

for the deadline for entering the 
class in Conversational Spanish 
being conducted at the YMCA. 
There will be seven more sessions 
of the class. Twelve were present 
Tlraraday evening for Instruction 
given by Charles Cain. Twenty- 
three are enrolled in the Couples’ 
Bridge Class, which also meets 
Thursday evenings.

A T  SEARS' rATAi:OG~SALES OFFICE

L A S T  6  D A Y S

Fresh Vegetables
Cook zucchini squash and fresh 

tomatoes together lightly in butter 
until just tender Melt slices of 

CTeese over them beforesharp
aerving

•  Thermocouple Safety Pilot!

•  Tank G uoruntecd 10 Years!

o t  y o o 'i m m je y  á tzcÁ  ' SEARS

EXTRA
SPECIALS
• MON.
-• TU ES.
• WED.

ROAST U. S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

SPAGHETTr^r. 1 10 
PO R K  & RE AXS LB. CAN

PI]SiEAPPLE DEL MONTE 
N a .- r  cirosM ED

CAKE MIXES ASSORTED FOR

TOMATOES ?ô3 cr̂ ^

e
DOG FOOD LB^^CAN .............................  2 FOR 15c

FLOER;“”"U 79
'TIJNA r.'“....4 cans *I
RAIVAAAS GOLDEN 

LB............
7 1**

2
Givan Every Day. 
Double On Wed.I

M ELLORIXE rr 39 
POTATOES 33
FISH STICKS 0̂ PKo 25e 
BISQUITS iS"” 2 ,„k19c 
CUT OKRA p,̂ o 12’/2c 
FROZEN ROLLS 39c
Save Time, Save Money, 

Save Green StompsI

STVlM Pd  
W EDNSSOAY./

Mr. and Mrs.
- w atw-Kkis—w 

The Fuquas h 
skiing. .Mrs. I 
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are making a
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e» '5 1
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St,lies
The local .M 

ganized July 
the charier nu 
B ,\pple. Mr.s 
Oina liuchanai 
inick. .Mrs. M. '

c c

VI vs
HaU
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Fuqua Family Awaits 
* Water Skiing Trips

lanng 
slim 

ed in
Just Waiting

Mr. and Mrs. U;i>lund Fuqua and dauKhtert, Paula. S and Patti, 2, inspect their boat and a pair of 
watw-Kkia—wiuUi. u ili provide, the. enlk«^ XamU) .lots of recreation on the .lake this sprinR and summer, 
The Fuquas haw- recently moved to Big SprinR from Stamford — the origin of their love for water 
skiinR. Mrs. Fuqua admits that her husband does alt the fancy skiing, but she enjoys her turn Just as 
juuch. DaiLlias hit: piaui whith include leaching Paula the water skiing secrets at an early a|e._They 
are making a home at 1106 .Main. '

Springtime thougliU for the Va.v- 
land Fuqua family almost invart- 
able turn to lake fishing, boating 
and water skiing. Newcomers to 
Big Spring, they are eagerly await
ing a trip to Lake J. B. Thomas 
to look over the situation.

The Fuquas are from Stamford 
where they first took up the spurt 
of water skiing. Although their 
daughters, Paula, 8. and Patti. 2, 
are a little young for the sport. 
Dad is looking forward to teaching 
little Paula the tricks of the sport 
at an early age.

Paula is a little hesitant about 
the entire matter, but says “well, 
maybe I’ll try this summer.” Patti 
is content just to sit by and watch 
all the happenings and occasionally 
try her luck at fishing.

The Fuquas’ interest in boating

Tinners Return From 
Masonic Celebration

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tinner were in Hillsboro where 
Tinner attended the Massonic Cen-| 
tennial. Before returning home,' 
they visited relatives in Arlington, j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turin and; 
Nancy of Odessa plan to visit her i 
parents . M r:- and Mr».— Tinner.!

and water skiing started in Stam
ford when they joined a lake club. 
Mrs. Fuqua declares " it’s the moat 
fun I've ever had. even though t'm  
not as fancy on skiis as my hus
band.”

Just about any activity that 
takes this tainily outside in the 
summer and spring it enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. Fuqua is the assistant man
ager at Safeway Food Store. They 
arc making a home at 1106 Main.

Forsan Party Fetes | 
Mrs. D. Whetsel

FORSAN — A pink a n d  blue 
shower Thursday honored Mrs. 
Doyle Whetsel of Forsan. The party 
was held in the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship. A lace cloth over 
pink covered the refreshment ta
ble, with a miniature white satin 
bassinet sitting in blue ruffled net 
used as the centorpiece 

Spring flowers were used as oth
er decorations. About 28 attended. 
Cohostesses were klrs. Kenneth 
Cowley. Mrs Paul Lancaster, Mrs. 
J. W. Griffith, Mrs. Dude Lewis, 
Mrs. Price Stroud, Mrs Luther 
Gamer. Mrs. Henry Parks. Mrs. 
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. L T. 
Shoults, Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. 
L. (’ Alston

>.■ f

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third

Fortieth Anniversary Will Be 
Marked Thursday By Altrusa Clubs

I'dily \t.irs  ()l Mi\ICC to tb c |( ’ O Nallcy. .Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, 
(■{immunity ar^ being celebrated .Mrs. .M J. Stratton, Mrs. Willard 

tW “'litdlld'i TitgBwiJirCTtPfilrs. 'fepyd-WMtcB....: 
bTde'i .service oFganizationTbr e i4  Besides Working on the national 
«‘cnilve and professional women: ] projects, the club carries its own 
Alinisa International I projects on a local basis.

T.iking Its name Ironi the word' Some of the services given have 
‘ altruism.” the lir.st .Mirus.i {'lub been contributions to various 
w.iv tounded 4o years ago on .\p n l! drives, such as United Fund and 
II I'il7 In Nasiuille. 'I'enn Industrial Foundation; assistance

From the lirsl. .Mtrusa ha^ 1 to the Ministerial Association;

cational guidance as a national 
project; that was back in 1924

JtormsrCtob». haxe. —I w n ta a . .N«'lson”"tp i 'tTr'~siisTra»T

this weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zeuchner 1 

and family visited this week in ' 
P't. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and . 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Shive will visit! 
this weekend in Lubbock with their, 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney. | 
All plan to attend the Icecapades 
while there.

pioneered in human betterment 
projects that today are p a r t  of 
communiiy life in the eight coun
tries in which alKHit 41J .Mtrusa 
Clubs and 14.(HtO members are Ic- 
caidl; Bermuda. Canada, tiuate- 
mal.i. Hawaii. Great Britain. Mex-
taw. Puerta Rico_and the United
S t a l e s .

The local .Mirusa Club was or
ganized .luly K. lU.'iO. Included in 
the charter members are Mrs. .1. 
B. .\pple, Mrs. Houston Cowden, 
Oma Buchanan, Mrs. Alma Gol- 
Inick. .Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall, Mrs.

help with the chest X-ray; assist
ance in developing the Northside 
Recreation Center, and the usual 
baskets for needy families at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

The club has bought specially 
made shoes ior a handicapped 
child and has bought ajroffae urn 
and a punch Ik iw I for the~5erv- 
ice Men's Center. Contributions of 
b(X)ks have been sent to Girls’ 
Town and to the TB Sanatorium 
at Carlsbad

Altrusa was the first woman’s 
service organization to adopt vo-

COMING EVENTS

IC

MOXDAV
S I  I C d U A  »11 II-I> or ST M A R V s 

I IMSCoeAL I HI a (  H mill m » ft »t 7 30
I Kt ihe p k r l 'h  h n u ir

E s i H i a  ( l a t L K  o r  t h k  » i i u t  t u a i s
T I V \  » H I R « H  will m »»t »1 IS O  p m  
iTi •  htun* of M r,. A D W#bb. ItlS  
► .4 4- U o rc u  Circl* wUl m»»t »t ih« 
i l  .j-.b  St t.JO  a m .

VI w \ l  XII.IARV slU  at the  VFW
11,11 a t 7 J(i p ni

I »  M NM l.S L A im .s  aiU  n i r r t  a t 7 30 p m
— »■ f'l* ', i<iaiis. -------------

W A 'H IN {lTO N -r-TA  Will mr»V at 7 3» p m 
a ■r.r arho«.!

A IK roK T  IIAPTIST w w s  will m »*l a t  Uia
d . ulU at 2 p m .

r i l t 'T  B v m S T  WMS w iu m aat a t th#
c rfh M 3 p m

V t |« r  M ill H A r r i 'T  WMS wiu m eat at
tlir r h . r i h  a t 2 p m .

S I  VI VKV ■•. I ri'M  OP VI. f i t  II n  aOl m»«t 
a( Ilia I. trivh houaa a t 3 p m .  

ftllV IlN  (II THK ST P A I L  rB K S S T - 
T l KIVS ( III K( H Will m a r t  a t 7 30 p m 
•  ' ■ f  (hurch

W O M I S  (II THK l I R v T  r R K > B V T t R I V S  
L ilt  a t  U »41 " 'a r t  a t 3 p m  a ,  1.4
I , .a ,  1 :■ I'lr m C I . E  « im  S tla  H T. 
J - 44,1 .MattPewa. DÜRCA.S CIKCl.E 
a  h '! •  V '.na Whlltw) A.17 M anor. 
KINC. - I 'A lu H r E R S  with M rs. W C. 
H r Ir. I»I2 Main E I.l.A  BARRICK
a  V - C* > .1 Wavtnn. Old San Angalo 
H i,:.«  • rha  two c ir r la , .  M araara l
J .1 f  ■■.| l lu v ln a ,. Woman, will not
„  PI • ..'> Ibair m aa tin « , will ba

» 1 ^ 1 1  V vt IMII RI VI  Ml  IH O II I 'T  WS«S
lha ( h . r t h  t l  3 m  p m

I  30 P m . a l th a  cBurc'.i 
KIRST M K T H dO IsT CIOIIC AND BIRLE 

STI O Y 41R(II P a ip  ma.-i a t Iba ibi4rch 
a l 7 p ID.

rOl'R O’Cl.mR «. ARDIS' c u  B aiU 
D4aat a t 3 p 1.1 11 Iba h.im * a l Vira.
Bill Tubb. Raiui'h4*c R alpn lj 

p v a is  (lARnrw < l.l'B  will maat at « 30
a m  in tha bom a of Mra O rnar W’Ü- 
llam a. 437 B ill, Ida

MI Nll MTI n v  < 1.1 B wtU m aat a l 3 30 
P  III. Ul Tlia Imiii« T t  M r, Omwr PMman. 
1411 Hiinoal,

PLANTEmS U A R n i:»  CLl B wtU m aat 
al 1 30 p DI üi tha bom a oí Mr». J  W. 
n irkona . *14 M cEwan ( HILD HTI nv (1.1 B wlll m aat a l 3 4S
p m In tha bom a oi M ri C. A Tona, 

1712 E ast ISth
THI RADAY

AI SILIA RV  O» »RATERNAL ORDCB OP 
EAIiLEN WIU m aat a t I  p m . a t E a . la  
Hall

L A I R V  B HVBT ( EA PTK R. OES. w lU
m aat a t Mavonlc Hall at 7 30 p .m  

Ivn tM IR  SPOBTN ( l . t  R a ll í  m aat a t 7 30 
p t n .  at ihe O irl bcpul Hoitaa 

A L IB I «A I I I B w ilf m aat a l I I  boon 
at tha Moward Houaa 

XYZ t 1.1 B a . 11 iraOl a l 7 3(1 p m  al 
tha  W afo r Whaal

C O l.L rC tr HPIC.HT» P-TV wlU m aat t l
3 .30 p m  at tha ,cbool 

OWI a .II h a ra  blork m a4-iin |a tn boma«
o* v a rio u , m am bara

tVKiT WARD P TA wtll m*»t al tha 
vehool at 3 p m 

I  A S I BARI» P T A  Wlll niaot

sponsored career confdrWces'lfi 
high schools and universitie^i.end 
at the same time have -worked to
ward aiding older women workers.

Altrusa International has for the 
past four years maintained a
Founders Fund Vocational Aid! 
project; this provides gift grants j 
of $50 to $250 to older women 
who need vocational training or I
other assistance to enable them to ! 
earn a living. ,

Since 1953, a total of 147 women, 
a majority of them in their forties, | 
have been given a total of $26.700 
in Founders Fund grants 

Many have taken practical nurs
ing training; the next most popu- 
ular training has b(>en for office 
jobs. Grants have been u.sed to 
start such home busines.s as dress
making or a hand laundry. |

The Founders Fund is main
tained by voluntary contributions 
of members. April is official fund 
drive month.

A second major project, .spon
sored by all Altru.sa Clubs, is the 
Grants - in • zVid program, which 
makes gift grants of.$2.V) to $750 
to graduate women from Latin 
.America and Asia.

Since 1945, when the Grants-in- 
Aid program began, a total of 
$100.000 has been given to 161 Asian 
and Latin American women, enab
ling them to finish training in 
chosen vocations

days {his wb3c Hi'Fort Wofth a n d ^ -  
•Dallas visiting r e l a t i v e s  and ' 
friends.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN 

83c 
‘1.64

U 40 ,“'.L
U80 Insulin

U 40 98c
U80 îr,’:;:L‘i.88 
U 4 0  r .:i 9 8 c  
U80;i™.. '1.88

IÆ ' f f l

n

Come see the Eoster news in

WHITE MILAN-LIKE STRAW
5.95

Have you seen the wonderful new look in hots featured In 
the current foihion magazines^ The new side-swept cloches, 

the wonderfully relaxed, easy lines of Chanel inspiration, 
ond many, many otherŝ  ̂ Now come see oil this news in our speciol 

collection mode of crisp, dozzling-white milon-like straw. 
These ore value-pocked fashions just when you wont them for Easter!

P e n n e v Is
A L W A Y S  F J R  S T  Q U A L I T Y !

-a

»1 tbh
PARK VII I IKI IHÂt  BA4A wtll ITir»l *1 Ih f j I^A('’lK ir*^l ADIEU AAPETY

r(4i4ii ; (4» p  ni - -
I I K ' T  Ml III41IHM  MARTHA W I H . I V A N  

M KVK 1 (•! II l> »>11 »1 Ult church

I €•

T f \ A »  , '> (»«  lATION (>» A U R U H T I H  
H I AI IV ( I I Tl R I ' T "  « ‘U n .r r t  a t  S 

l o  Hai .rnd.« H r i iu t )  .■'h4ip 
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Proper Attire Is 
Study Of Brownies

The proper clothing for certain 
occasions was discussed by mem- 
Fvers of Brownie Troop 5!tT Frirtny 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
R O Smith

A Ivook review wa.s given for 
the group hy Diana B.ill Her Ivonk 
was "Spike of Swift River”  She 
also gave a skit .showing the char- 
arteristics of a good ctistomer and 
of a couretous clerk. Rheadinc 
Smith assisted with the skit

Games were played by the girls 
and refreshments were served to 
seven S o m e t h i n « :  t o  s i n g  a b o u t . . .  P e n n e y ’s  o w n

Y O U N G  T I M E  F A S H I O N S  . . .  A D V E R T I S E D  I N  L I F E
YOUNG TIME TODDLERS

SIzBt 1 to 3 2 . 9 8  to 4 . 9 8
a. Satin-y collared cotton clnssic 
stays politely crisp. Pink, blue, 
maize. Machine wash. 2.9R
b. Floaty nylon bobbing o’er hoop
skirt. Pink, blue, maize. Hand 
washes, jiffy irons. 4.98
c. A bipr puff of nylon wears a
petticoat. Pink, blue, maize. Hand 
washes, jiffy irons. 2.9«

YOUNG TIME LITTLE GIRLS
Size* 3 to 6 2 . 9 8  to .‘>.9.‘>

d. Licorice-lx)w machine washa
ble cotton. Aqua, i>each. 2.9« 
•. Volveray orjfandy o’er a petti- 
slip. Pink, blue. Hand-wash. 4.9«
f. Cotton and silk, whirls o’er a
crinoline. Pink, blue. 5.95
g. Chromspun acetate-tfotton.
Pink, blue, maize. 4.9i
h. Candy traced jum perette. 
Silky crystal acetate. Pink, aquA.

5.95

YOUNG TIME BIG SISTERS
Sixat 7 to 14 3 * 9 5  to 6 . 9 S

i. Pique-crisp Swiss-print cotton.
In black and white,red and white. 
Machine washable. 5.95
j. Ribbon-striped cotton—Arnel 
ante-bellum  beauty. A pricot, 
pink, lavender. Hand w u h . 6.95
k. Matchinsr little pigtail sister,
silky crystal acetate jumperette. 
Pink, aqua. 6.95

l. Ice-striped navy, a crisp Wash
'n Wear cotton that sails through 
suds, irons in minùtes. S.fB
m. Cotton-and-silk empire bouf
fant, bubbling over its own crino
line. Pink, blue. Handwash. 6.9S
n. Velveray nylon flows f romscoop
collar to crinoline-pouffed skirt. 
Pink, blue. Hand wash. 4.9f



God Will Open Doors For You!
■vw

BIG SPRING IRON •& METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-6011

BLILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACinNE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRV CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLLNIC & HOSPITAL

h
D4H ELECTRIC COMPANY

21S Runnels Phone AM 4-6661

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameta Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SLTPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7581

GOUND PH.ARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

-UAM IU aN  OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
4  BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lamosa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4822
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Legend has it that, long ago, the dogw ood came into  
bloom on Calvary and that, afterwards, a cross w as im planted  

into the flower itself, to  remain for all tim e. You can see  it  
if you look closely , rust brown against the w hite of each indi

vidual blossom .
M any of us carry crosses, faint like the dogw ood’s emblem but 

w ith us. nevertheless. Som ehow, in this Lenten season, we be
come particularly conscious of them  and of our need for help—  
a certain kind of help, tijat can be found on ly  through the 
th ings we learn in Church,

T he Church doesn’t pretend to banish our cares and w oes. 
. But, its teachings realistically  consider the experiences of 

life itself. N o m atter w hat our personal cross m ay be, we 
seem  able to bear its burden w ith more strength.

Lent is a wonderful tim e in which to  begin mak
ing church-going a regular part of your life— if you  

haven’t already.
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Diligentli] Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scurry St. Phone AM 4-4.344

First Assembly of God
310 W 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

Church of Christ
3104 W. Hwy. »0

Latin-.American 
Assembly of God

1005 VW 2nd

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Mission Methodist
624 N W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

North Side Baptist 
204 \  w loth

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist
.North of City

Church of Chri.st
1308 W. 4th

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin

Airport Baptist
108 Frazier

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwell

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

Baptist Temple
400 Ilth Place

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place Ellis Homes Church of Christ

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

First Baptist 
511 Main

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Church of God
1008 W 4th

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels

R 4th Baptist 
401 E. 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

First Church of God
Main at 21st

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 I^ancaster

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

St Mary's Episcopal
.301 Runnels

Mexican Baptist 
701 N W .5th

First Christian
911 Goliad

St, Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4lh

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Fu'st Methodist
400 Scurry

Free Will Baptist Church 
MT East llth at

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trad* Ave.

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses
n  217'i Mam
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

LONE CTAR MOTORS 
Chryaler-Plymouth Sales & Service 

600 East 3rd — Phone AM 4-7486‘

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic k  Hospital

, MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles. .Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
5lh & Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
202 Benton Phon« AM 4-4189

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone A.M 4-5511

SALTÍDERS COMP.YNY 
Wholesale Only

SETTLES i  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Associated Hotels

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TE.XACO PRODl'CTS 
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R L Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M k  Ruhy Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4lh ft Birdwell Lane

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone AM 4-6961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AM 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irons, Manager
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

To Wed In May
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Busby of Midland announce the engage
ment and approachinR marriage of their daughter, Lynn Lee. to 
I. V. Ferguson. He Is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Ferguson of 
410 Ave. O, Lamesa. Their wedding will be an event of May 15 
in the First Baptist Church, Midland.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

Thanks to the cooperation of the 
Tcxa.s Fine Arts A.ssociation and 
the special effort extended by a 
local artist, Mrs. Richard Patter
son. the HCJC library has been 
brightened this week with a num
ber of paintings, both in oil and 
pastels The work of some of this 
state's most famous artists is rep
resented here j

On Thursday. April M, op«n| 
house will be held on this campus. | 
Patrons of the school and citizens! 
of this community are invited to 
come out on this date to inspect 
new additions to the campus build
ings. The entire school will be 
open for visitors, but special em
phasis will be placed on the new
est completed projects: the Music 
Building, Practical Arts Building, 
and new science wing

Mr Fh-ed E. Short is making 
special preparation for a speech; 
tournament to be held in Corsi-1 
cana during the weekend of April | 
14. Rodney Sheppard. Ann Porter
field. George Clark, James Skeen 
and Margie Keaton are some of 
the students who will enter in the 
competition.

Holidays f o r students and , 
teachers of these halls of learning  ̂
are coming up. School will be dis-  ̂
missed Thursday noon, April 18, 
for the Easter holidays Classes 
will resume at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. April 2.1

Three members of the admin
istration staff who traveled to Fort 
Worth this weekend for the Texas 
.X.s.sociation of Colleges are Dr W 
\ Hunt. Dr Marvin Baker and 
Dean Hen .iohnson The three left 
Thursday noon for the three-day 
conferonee. and returned Saturday
night ,

Track boys who were entered m 
the Austin track meet this weekend 
were Pnbbv Fuller. Freddie Stuart. 
Charlie Dobbs. Tommy Black. 
Jerry Keyes. Richard Engle. Billy 
Mcllvain. Dillard Motley, Larry 
Digby, and Julian l^pez W i t h  
coach Red I/ewis. they left Thurs
day noon with plans of participat
ing Friday afternoon and all day 
Saturday !

Mr. Bruce Frazier is a busy man 
around campus. Besides oversee
ing the making of cement benches 
that are to eventually be placed 
in strategic places on the grounds, 
he IS planning a field trip to Big 
Bend National Park next weekend 
for his geology and agriculture 
students. The venture, in the form 
of an extended field trip, will be 
made in a college bus

The chief purpose of Jo A nn  
Walkin s trip to Dallas last week
end was to visit friends there and 
do a bit of spring shopping.

In the First Methodist Church on 
April 14. the HC.IC choir will join 
with the Choraleers and the choir 
of the church to present a Palm 
Sunday program consisting of 
"Seven 1-ast Words " More spe 
cific detiiils aoout the program 
will be announced later.

Some of the girls attending the 
Lass-O Breakfast last Sunday; 
morning were Betty Heste. Pat | 
Dunn, Palsy Grant, and Belva; 
Wren. Mrs. Marshall Box. sponsor i 
of the ciiib. joi icd the girls for the 
brcakfa.>l and later, when the, 
group sal in a body at the First | 
Baptist Church

Doyle Maynard and Lavelle Was-1 
son were married this weekend. 
Lavelle is a former student of 
HCJC.

Preparation for Ranch Day,

Presbyterians Meet
COAHOMA — A general meeting 

of the Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church was held Wednesday eve
ning at the manse with Mrs. Billy 
Ray Brooks giving the program 
on "Chri tian Education." \ i  the 
business hour a family church sup
per was planned for May 8th.

which is to be held April 18, is al
ready being made by a number 
of boys They have altered their 
everyday appearance by falling 
to shave, thus assuring us that we 
will have some "wooly westerners" 
when the event finally does roll 
around

Senior-of-the-week Pat Brad
ford hai been very active in the 
Future Homemakers of America 
organization during the past three 
years, participating on the local, 
state, and national level. A three- 
year member of the club, Pat 
served as historian last year. She 
was a delegate to the state con
vention as a sophomore and junr 
ior and to the national convention 
In Chicago last summer.

This s ^ o r  is a member of the 
Trl-Hi-Y and FTA organizations, 
serving as secretary in the ^ tte r  
club. Chosen as outstanding stu
dent In Texas history. Pat has 
maintained a high scholastic aver
age during the past three years.

A member of the Corral staff, 
Pat will represent BSHS in the 
Regional Interscholastic League 
Journalism contest next week. She 
was the second place winner in 
the Journalism essay contest ear
lier this year.

The Senior Y Clubs, in an effort 
to discover the likes and dislikes 
of the opposite sex. staged a very 
interesting panel di.scu^on Mon
day night, ^ v e ra l problems were 
solved as the panel members, 
Frosty Forrester, Janet Hogan, 
Jacqueline Smith, and Gerald 
Lackey aired their views on vari
ous subjects.

Plastic El Rodeo covers are now 
on sale in room 210 for 35 cents 
each. Only 300 covers were order
ed. so purchase yours early.

Kathy .McRee was very anxious 
to see her new nephew as she left 
Big Spring Friday afternoon. Her 
destinations were Portales to visit 
her sister, Sharon, and Albuquer
que to visit her other sister, 
Nancy. The McRees planned to 
return late Sunday.

Wesley Grigsby was elected 
1957-58 student body president on 
the first ballot Tuesday. Stephen 
Baird will serve as first vice presi
dent, while Valjean LaCroix will 
hold the office of second vice presi
dent. The student council recording 
secretary for 1957 - 58 will be 
Brenda Gordon. corresponu. g 
secretary will be Sammle Sue Mc- 
Comb.

Are you interested In partici
pating in the DO organization next 
year? If so. see Mr. Shlve in the 
Vocational Building any time after

PAT BRADFORD

April 15 during the fourth period. 
He will interview prospective DO 
students then.

The next edition of the Corral 
will be edited and published by 
members of the sophomore class. 
Serving as editor will be Mary 
Ollphant. Pat Rogers will assist 
her as associate editor, while other 
members of the editorial staff will 
be June McElreath and Jan'ce 
Kirby, feature editors; Charles 
Green and Frank Williamson, 
sports editors; Judy Reynolds, 
Charlene Campbell, and Bessie 
Smith, society editors; Sue Helms 
and Annette Fleckenstein, club 
editors.

Reporters for the edition will be 
Clayton BailUo, Wilson Bell, Lynda 
Bond. Mary Barrington. Shirley 
Coots, Eva Corralcz. Jeanette Cul- 
well, Billy Ellison, Roger Flowers, 
Catherine Greenlees, Jerry Kinson, 
Julian Kelly, Kay Kirby, Terry 
Stanley. Wynona White. Glenda 
Kay Miller. Linda Smith.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Wacil 
•McNair of Snyder honored Annette 
Boykin, bride-elect of David Hod- 
nett, with a luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Pickle Saturday. Those at
tending the luncheon were Barbara 
Shields, Pudgle Gary. Londa 
Coker, Lou Ann White, Darlene 
Agee, Sue Boykin, Carol Rogers,

and Mrs. Roes Boykin, Annette's 
mother.

JacquelliM Smith was planning 
to have a lot of fun this weekend 
aa she left Big Spring. She is 
spending a few days in Abilene 
viriting friends and relatives.

All senior wills must be turned 
into Denise Honey, Pat Bradford, 
Charlene Lansing, or Darlene 
Agee by April 15. Be sure and see 
to this as soon as possible.

The Senior Hl-Y Club is selling 
subscriptions to a sporta maga
zine. Buy your copy from one of 
the senior boys now!

Donnie Bryant is getting a small 
taste of what life will be like next 
year, as he is spending the week
end in Aggieland. Donnie, and his 
parents are also visiting friends 
in the south central portion of the 
state. They will return this after
noon.

If you are in the mood for a lot 
of fun next Saturday, Just come 
out and join the kids on Teen 
'Hme at the KEDY-TV sUUon. 
The program starts at 5 and lasta 
until 5:30 p. m.

BSHS'ers certainly enjoyed ’he 
faculty volleyball game held 
Thursday morning In the gym 
Some of the teachers turned out 
to be real "dandy” players.

Carlene Coleman, Gay Bounds, 
and Lucy Thompson have been do
ing a very nice job of choslng anJ 
announcing records and reporting 
BSHS news each Saturday morn
ing on High School Headlines over 
radio station KBST during the past 
few months. If you have any re
quests, give them to Carlene, Gay. 
or Lucy.

JoAnn Ebling, Sandy Hale, Toni 
Thomas, June Ann Johnston, 
Karen Montgomery, and Glenda 
Greenwood were very sleepy girls 
Saturday morning as they left 
Gwen McCullough’s home after a 
slumber party. The girls enjoyed 
eating and "just gabbing”

The BSHS Steerettes journeyed 
to Lubbock to participate in the 
regional volleyball tournament 
Friday. These girls have repre
sented BSHS very well this year.

Cynthia Dupiiy Is vising Gerry 
Girdner this weekend. She, is a 
senior in Midland High School.

Karen Montgomery was very ex
cited as she left Big Spring Fri
day afternoon to sj>end a few days 
with relatives in Austin. Plans 
were also for Roy Hughes to come 
to Austin from A4M Karen will 
return to Big Spring late Sunday.

Two other BSHS’ers decided to 
spend part of the weekend out of 
town. Cecilia .McDonald and Sue 
Barnes are in San Angelo with 
Cecilia's parents 

Frpsty Forrester returned to his 
old "stomping grounds ' this week
end to visit friends He will re
turn from Ft. Worth Sunday aftw- 
noon.

(AND 7 TIM ES MORE ECO N O M ICAL!)

ONLY AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES 
DRYERS AND HOT WATER HEATERS 
GIVE YOU SPEED PLUS ECONOMY

Only a modern automatic GAS clothes 
dryer give-s you such speed and depend
ability . . and costs you less to operate 
too! GAS dries a load of clothes for only 
a penny per load—compared to 5c a load 
with a costly electric dryer.

^ 1

And to keep up with that dishwash
er and clothes washer, a depend
able GAS hot water heater gives 
you "really hot” water 3 timek 
fa.ster, and 7 times cheaper 
than any other type Not af
fected by electrical failures, 
you can depend on a mod
ern GAS hot water heater.

YOU CAN W IN ! 
$15,000 Cash Plus A  
'^Gas M agic" Laundry

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE BIG SPRING 
GAS APPLIANCE DEALER-TODAY!

Enter now—S216,(X>0 Happy Washday contest, .sponsored by 
Empire Southern Gas Company and Colgate.

Additional detaila, entry blanki, and depoalt boxes available 
at Empire Southern Gai Company, Big Spring Hardware, and 
Stanley Hardware.

Both a national and a local contest, someone in Big Spring or 
Painpa is sure to win at least one "Gas Made " Home Laun
dry-worth over $1.000!

e m p ir e
GAS

SOUTHERN
C Q

CHAMP RAINWATER. Dist. Mgr.
419 Main DUl AM 4-8256
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MR. AND MRS. GORDON TUNNELL 
. . . Golden Wedding Date

(Photo by Bradihaw Stndlos)

G. Tunnells Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Date

Bridal Tea 
Is Honor For j
Recent Bride

• •
A mlacdlaneous ahower honorad^ 

M n. Emeat Cook Thunday cv»-i 
ning at Coaden Country Chib. •

She is the former Evdyn Hughes, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H al' 
Pickering of Bon Weir,-Texas.

Hostesaca for the tea were Mrs.* 
Bill Davis, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. 
Arch S^grist, Mrs. Owes Sellers. 
Blrs. Ddtou Olson, Jo Newman 
and Mrs. Thad Magee.

A cloth .of imported linen cover- - 
ed the tea table, which held an 
arrangement of spring flow«» 
flanked by candles. Favors were 
small bags of rice. As part of the 
decoration, a cake was frosted In 
a design of a basket of flowers.

About 35 were included in the 
list for the party, for which, Mra. 
Cook chose a green linen piinceja 
style frock. She wore a white car
nation corsage. -  ,— -

An open house this afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o’clock will honor .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Tunnell on their 
golden wedding anniversary. The 
affair will 1^ held in the 'Tunnell 
home at 2()̂  St. Paul Street in 
Stanton.

The couple met while living in 
the Post Oak community in Blanco 
County and were married April 
7. 1907, in the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church by the 
Rev. B H. McLendon.

The Tunnells move to Martin

County In 1926. They were an- 
in northern Margaged in farming 

tin County, until their retirement 
six years ago when they mox’ed to 
Stanton.

AssisUng the Tunnels this aft
ernoon will be their daughters, 
.Mrs. Jim' Miller, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Joe Myers. Knott,; duugh- 
ters-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Sterling Tunnell, 
Valley View. Mrs. William J. Tun
nell and Mrs. J o h n n y  Tunnell, 
both of Midland; and friends, Mrs. 
Lewis Carlile. Mrs. W. T. Wells

Homemakers Class
Mri. Rufus Davidson was host

ess for the Homemakers Sunday 
School Class of East Fourth Bap> 
list Church Thursday evaoing. 
Mra. H. Reaves gave the opening 
prayer and the hostess, the dev> 
tion. Secret pals were revealed 
and new ones drawn. Nine mem« 
bers and three guests attended.

and Mrs. Glen L. Brown, all of 
Stanton.

The serving table will featun a 
white lace cloth over gold and 
will hold a three-tiered cake top« 
ped with a loving cup decorated in 
gold. Forming the centerpiece will 
be an arrangement of three gold 
wedding bells filled with white and 
gold flowers flanked by gold can
dles in triple crystal holders.

Guests will register in a gold 
taffeta wedding anniversary book 
trimmed with gold lettering. Mrs. 
William Tunnell of Midland will be 
at the register.

Assisting in the house party will 
be two granddaughters, Mrs. Ed
ward Ashley, Andrews, and Sandra 
Miller, Stanton.

Thb Tunnells have three sons, 
two daughters, ten grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Select Their Easter Shoes Now! 
From Our Wide Selection of 

Styles & Colors . . .
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A 8/We Thought For Today
1 have planted, ApoUos watered; but God gave the in-
CTB&Ŝ »
So then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither 
he that watereth; but God that giveth the increase. 
(1 Corinthians 3:6-7)

Ed i to r ia l
Prospects Still Look Good

• More than a poUyanna outlook Is re- 
<]uired to generate business, but we feel 
that the next few weeks offer great pos- 
»ibilities as a springboard for a rather 
vigorous economiral year.

Perhaps the lateness of the Easter sea
son, plus the lack of adequate m o is t^  
to date, have been deterrents to the spring 
upsurge. Now Easter is rapidly approach
ing, and although wc would not be so 
foolish as to predict it, we would submit 
that weather in general this year is fol
lowing a different pattern. The SO l̂ay fore- 
ca.st by the I'nited States Weather Bureau 
calls for much above normal precipitation 
for this area, and if this materializes, this 
vicinity just might get its share.

Meanwhile, nothing has happened to 
change the general long-term prospects 
for the year. Based on completions and 
potentials for the first quarter of this year, 
the oil business is moving along on an even 
keel. The post-Suez letup may have some 
retarding effects but the bulk of scheduled 
development and exploration for the area 
Is likely to go on. Indu.strially, we re going 
fine.

Postal receipts have fluctuated slightly, 
but for the first three months have aver
aged about even. Retail sales have been 
erratic, but some of this has been season
al and some of it has been category-wise. 
It is notable that the most aggressive mer
chandisers have still been doing pretty 
good. The automotive front has been fairly 
steady.

One of our weakest links has been build

ing. The construction total for the first 
three rribnths has been barely over half a 
million dollars, or about one-third the tem
po for the comparable quarter of last year. 
There’s no denying this is a pretty sick 
picture, but then there’s no arguing that 
the last three quarters are quite apt to 
show a considerable surge.

For instance, there is still a possibility 
that the on-base housing project may get 
going with an ultimate potential of three 
or four million dollars. TTie Howard Coun
ty airport program is coming up. and 
this looks like three-quarters of a million 
dollars. The Big Spring school district will 
vote on bonds soon, and if the issue is 
approved, we may see a $900,000 building 
program under way. Meantime, residen
tial development is likely to quicken in 
tempo. The same may be said for com
mercial building.

Should we come in for reasonable 
amounts of mmsture and get crops grow
ing, wc can expect a resurgence of in
come from the agriculture front. By and 
large, farmers have their land in excel
lent shape to take rains. The time for 
planting is not far removed, and we might 
get an early start, which could be impor
tant if the pattern of this year for less 
wind is tnaintained. A timely shower now 
would work wonders with ranges

All in all. the outlook is still good, 
and now may be a good time to turn on 
the steam and get ready for the business 
sprint.

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
The Complications Of Foreign Aid

There Is, as we know, widespread and 
growing public opposition to the foreign 
aid programs of the government. We have 
just about reached the time when a contin
uation of these programs cannot be taken 
for granted. Senator Green, who is chair
man of the Special Committee to Study 
Foreign Aid. points out that while there 
has been a gradual decrease in the sums 
appropriated, there has been a gradual 
increase, as reflected by votes in the 
Senate, in the opposition.

In 1948. there were only seven votes 
cast against the final passage of the 
Marshall Plan. Last year, there were 
thirty votes, equally divided between the 
two parties, cast against final passage 
of the Mutual Security appropriation bill. 
There would have been more votes cast 
•gainst it had not the Administr ation ac
cepted a reduced appropriation and cou
pled that with a promise to reappraise 
the entire program. There is reason to 
think that this year the opposition is still 
larger and is more determined.

$30 billion of aid. $17 billion, or nearly 
60 per cent, has gone into direct military 
assistance, and it is fair to add that a 
very large proportion of the balance of 
economic aid has gone into indirect mili
tary assistance.

Thus for example in the current fi.scal 
year Congress has appropriated $3.7 bil
lion of which all but $600 million—about 
16 per cent—is military in purpose either 
in the form of military equipment or of 
economic support. l^Tiat is more, a large 
proportion of the non-military aid is used 
far strategic and political purposes •

The subject of foreign aid is extremely 
com plicate, 'and pnany of Um important 
facts are either secret and unavailable or 
they are masked to affect opinion abroad 
or opinion in Congress. Sometimes, for ex
ample, in order to make a better im
pression abroad, what is really military 
aid is presented as civilian aid. At other 
times, in order to impress Congress, what 
is predominantly civilian aid will be pre
sented as military aid All in all, it is not 
astonishing that the American people do 
not feel happy about an expensive pro
gram which is so hard to understand.

In this atmosphere there has grown up 
a general popular misapprehension about 
the whole subject. It is that the govern
ment is taking every year something like 
$4 billion out of the American national 
Income, at the expen.se of the American 
standard of life, and is giving away his 
money to raise the standard of life of all 
sorts of people all over the globe The 
truth is that virtually all the money is 
spent to support and to hold together the 
great militaiy coalition, of which the 
United States is the head, that surrounds 
the Soviet Union and Red China. What 
we call foreign aid is the annual upkeep 
of the system of military alliances which 
was inaugurated under Truman and has 
been extended and elaborated under Eisen
hower.

There are four conclusions which we 
might draw from the facts and they should 
be kept in mind when we discuss foreign 
aid

The first is that foreign aid. tremen- 
duous as it has been in dollars and in 
effort since the end of the war, cannot 
be shown by the facts to have gone "down 
the drain" and to be nothing but an un
ending and self-perpetuating handout. The 
overwhelming bulk of our economic aid 
has gone for relief and war reconstruc
tion. The countries we have helped—Eu
rope and particularly our two former ene
mies, Germany and Japan—have made 
remarkable recoveries. This type of aid 
has now stopped completely. What we 
have now is military assistance, not as
sistance for reconstruction, rehabilitation 
or even for development. By its very na
ture military assistance tends to be at 
least partially a recurring demand

The popular notion about foreign aid 
was true enough in the immediate >st- 
war years. Then, great sums of money 
were used to raise the prostrate economy 
of Western Europe, of Germany, of Japan 
and of other countries which had suffered 
from the war

Now it is different. In the six years after 
the Korean invasion, out of a total of

The second conclusion is that we are 
not engaged on a large-scale program to 
promote the development of under-devel
oped countries. There are some, myself 
included, who think we ought to have 
such a large-scale program, and that it 
is essential to the working out of a happy 
accommodation between East and West. 
Rut the fact is that we do not have such 
a program now, amd it is time to stop 
fooling ourselves that we do have one

This leads to the third conclusion, which 
is that when we debate cutting out or 
cutting down drastically the foreign aid 
program, what we are really dealing with 
is the Eisenhrwer-Dulles foreign policy as 
they operate it. There is no way to sepa
rate the policy from the foreign aid, which 
is simply and almost solely the money 
needed to make the policy work.

And finally it should be clear from all 
this that foreign aid in its present form 
could not be entrusted to international 
administration or control. Nor could its 
burden on the American taxpayer be ap
preciably reduced by asking other nations 
to contribute to these programs. For they 
are in essence instruments of United 
States foreign policy and are designed to 
serve American national interests.
(C opTrifh t. 1957. N«w York R fra k l T rlb u n t In c .)
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COLUMBUS, Ohio — Detective Jim 
Frost, called to investigate a $170 theft 
from a laundromat, through! he smelled 
a rat

Tearing up a portion of the floor. Frost 
found two one dollar bills, a hole, a four- 
foot tunnel, then a ra t’s nest and $166.
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DENVER Colo. Uh — Mrs. Riccarda 
Mooney, a violinist with the Denver Sym
phony Orchestra, had to play her way out 
of jail. "A friend and 1 were arrested for 
speeding," Mrs. Mooney explains, "and 
the policeman made me play 'My Wild 
Irish Rose’ before he would let us leave 
the station. We didn’t have to pay a fine."

KMCDLATIOM — Tba H rrsld to a 
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SNYDER. Okla. bP — Mrs. E G Davis 
must have .set some kind of a sewing 
record during 1956. She made 29 double
bed quilts and one baby quilt. She did all 
of the piecing and quilting herself.
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Taking It Off-

Jam es  M ar low
Our Paper Economy Means More White-Collar Workers
You’ve just witnessed and par

ticipated in a bloodless revolution. 
An econemic revolution. White-col
lar workers in America now ex
ceed the blue collars. This is a
fundamental, important, and pre
sumably beneficial change.

Since white-collar jobs are like
ly to be more stable than blue-col
lar, the economy ought to be more 
stable, less depression-prone. Dare 
we say, ‘̂ Goodbye panics"?

This revolution has been made 
possible by increased output. If 
you’re a blue-collar worker—if you 
operate a machine, or work on 
construction, or as a mechanic— 
you can laugh at the talk about 
your not giving a fair dollar's 
worth. Your productivity, thanks 
in part to better machinery and 
equipment, is so great that it takes 
an increasing number of white-col
lar and professional workers to 
keep up with you—mail out bills.^ 
sell your output, and. in the case' 
of doctors ,and dentists, keep the 
community in good health.

In January, there were 24.273,- 
000 blue-coliar workers—39 per 
cent of the total. There were 26.- 
207,000 white-collar workers—cleri
cal workers, salesmen, executives, 
and professional men and women, 
such as doctors, dentists, lawyers, 
teachers—or 42 per cent. The shift 
has been gradual Not till 1956 
were white collars more numerous 
than blue

To economists, this means de
pressions should be less deep and 
less protracted. Recoveries should 
be faster. In a decline, blue-collar 
workers lose their jobs first. The 
clerical workers, the salesmen are 
kept on

You send out almost as many 
bills in bad times as in good times. 
Only the bills are smaller. So man
ufacturers will hold on to office 
workers while laying off factory 
workers. They also need salesmen 
to sell; so they re retained .And 
doctors, dentists, schoolteachers 
are not immediately hurt in a re
cession. The.se white-collar workers 
will continue to buy, thus creating

jobs for blue collars eventually by 
"eating up" excess inventories.

Ours is a paper economy. In the 
age of the electronic computer, 
electric typewriter, and speed-bill
ing machine, we have to back up 
production workers with more and 
more bookkeeping and records. In 
1900, only 900,000 workers were in 
clerical occupations. Today, 9,000,-

you initiate a bookkeeping chain.
The diner doesn't even figure his 

own tip. He writes, "Add 15 per 
cent for tip.” The machine docs the 
arithmetic, and the restaurant has 
to set up on its books an account, 
"Cash advanced to customer.” And 
the payments are by check. S. C. 
Allyn, president of National Cash 
Register Company, notes that the

W H IT E - C O L L A R  W O R K E R S . . . .
Now exceed  blue-collars. Does H«$ make America 
less depressioo-prone, more stable?
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(XXV—a tenfold increase. In 1900, 
there were three clerical workers 
out of every 100; today, there are 
14 per hundred

Explanation: Once upon a time, 
when you started on a job, you 
become a name on a payroll. Your 
pay came in an envelope. Now, 
you're usually paid by check and 
become a series of deductions— 
withholding tax, hospitalizations, 
pension, insurance. Community 
Chest, union dues, old age insur
ance (Social Security», and deduc
tible local taxes. The employer 
has to keep separate accounts for 
all deductions

It used to be when you tipped 
your waiter in a restaurant, the 
transaction was finished. But in 
our charge-account era—service 
station accounts for ga.solinc, hotel 
accounts, airplane travel cards, 
diners’ clubs—the transaction only 
begins. You sign the check and

IBible ì39orìi£i 
tor Cobap

MATTHEW 5 :3 8 -3 9 - " Y o u  have heard  tha t it 
was sa id , 'An eye fo r an eye and a tooth fo r a 
too th .' But I say  to  you, Do not r e s is t  one who 
la e v il,"  (RSV)

a  a  «

A m other was re m o n s tra tin g  with h e r son fo r 
getting into a  fight with the  n e ig h b o r's  child . F in 
ally  the boy b lu rted  out, "But he h it me f i r s t ; "  
In m any re sp e c ts , the d ifficu lties  in which we 
becom e involved a rc  the sim p le  repetition  of th is 
childhood experience . Someone w rongs us and 
we pay-off in kind until the sco re  is  evened up.

C hildren m ust be taught by p a ren ts  to re sp ec t 
one ano ther, but who is  to in s tru c t adults to do 
the sam e?  T h ere  a re  laws and co u rts  to re s tr a in  
u s if we go too fa r In unru ly  conduct.

N ev erth e less , m any an adult has learned  tha t 
it was fa r m o re  co s tly  to  r e s is t  evil than t o , 
Ignore the m a tte r  and go on abont one’s  b u s in ess . 
The Spirit of C h ris t m akes us big enough to 
w ithstand the petty  annoyances, the s lig h ts , k i- 
su lts , d isappoin tm ents and deep h u rts  of which 
we eventually  m ust re ce iv e  o u r sh a re . T he "eye 
for an eye" is the law of the Jungle, but over«  
com ing «vU with good is  the C h ris tian  way, 

R ichard  L. Jam es  
R iv ersid e  Ave. C h ris tian  C hurch 

m  Jack so n v ille , Fla.

Rug Tells History

When We All End Up With Nothing
'Tis not the custom here to dwell upon 

distasteful and unpleasant subjects. But, 
the world being what it is, these things 
must be faced from time to time.

And principal of such matters of pain 
and agony is the income tax, a rather 
timely subject. Just eight more days 'and 
then what have you got? Nothing, that’s 
What.

The nation's press is devoting more and 
more space to the "revolt of the taxpay
er,” and it’s about time somebody pointed 
out that we have scraped the bottom of 
the barrel. But, revolt or no revolt, the 
man Sam has got to be paid.

Speaking of the bottom of the barrel, 
the income tax can create some weird sit
uations. Everybody i.s familiar with what 
it is doing to those brilliant people who 
win jackpots on television shows. The 
sponsor gets the glory for having passed 
out $128,(XX), but the poor winner ends up 
with a paltry $30.000 of some such figure. 
T^e man Sam was just off camera all the 
time, with sack in hand.

The Daily Oklahoman reports the case 
of what it called a "shovel man” — a 
plain laborer like most of us, I take it — 
who was bewildered by the case of the 
$1.60 overtime earnings. It seems that 
another $1.60 in his overtime was jus't 
enough to elevate him from one tax brack
et to a higher one, with the result ' at 
this $1.60 overtime increased his income 
tax for the year by $9.

The shovel man declared ihat he could 
understand a $1 60 tax on a $9 earning, 
but he has not been able to fathom the^ 
economics of a circumstance wherein there 
is a $9 tax on a $1.60 earning.

Of course he's bewildered, but if it’s any 
consolation to him. he can be assured

that there are people all over who ar* 
bewildered by the intricacies of the incom« 
tax.

For years, the pressure has grown to 
bring about simplification of the tax re
turns, and apparently some progress hai 
been made in this direction. F(ir some 
people, that is. Others of us still have 
not been able to reduce to human Intelli
gence such things as "Enter on line six 
the sum which is the difference between 
items on lines 8 and 9, or $250. which
ever is the higher, provided line 8 includ
ed all items entered on line 4, the total of 
which is arrived at by subtracting line 3 
from line 2.” What gets me on things Lke 
this is, that I haven’t finished line 1 yet.

It must be agreed that the return is 
not completely unworkable, because a 
great majority of people manage to wade 
through them, with aid from as.sorted ex
perts. At last report, the man Sam was 
getting most of what was coming to him, 
or else would be looking for the reasons 
why not.

But in addition to extracting all worldly 
goods from each of us, it is necessary to 
add such burdens as causing one to pull 
all one’s hair out, break one’s teetl’ in 
gnawing pencil stubs, and causing nerv
ous breakdowns from sheer worry?

It wouldn’t work. I suppose, but it would 
be nice to dream that you could have an 
income tax form which would read:

“How much did you take in last year 
— and be honest. Bud.”

"How much have yon got loft?”
Since this is not enough, the next tin« 

would be:
"How much can you borrow?"
"Send it in”
That’s what we re all doing, anyway.

-HOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Peale
•to

How Youth Can Have Real Fun

number of checking accounts has 
doubled in 15 years to 50.000 000. 
This ceaseless flow of paper re
quires an increasing number of 
people to run our increasingly ef
ficient machines.

And, now note a second shift. It 
also is an economic boon. There 
now are more service workers— 
bartenders, waiters, cooks, and 
household workers—than farmers. 
They constitute 11.7 per cent of 
employed workers—a proportion 
which has remained about the 
same since 1940 (see chart). But 
the number of farmers and work
ers on farms has steadily diminish
ed. And farming, in the past, has 
been notorious for its ups and 
downs; whereas, work in the serv
ice trades tends to be steady.

Nearly fifty-four per cent of our 
workers today are in the more 
stable occupations:

Pet.
White Collar .......................... 41.9
Service ...................................... 11.7
Total .......................................  53 6

Only 46 per cent are in the less
stable-
Blue Collar ...............................38 8
Farmers, etc............................  7 6
Total .......................................  46 4

Contrast the above with 1940
White Collar .........................  33 0
Service ....................................  11.7
Total ...................................... 44 7
Blue Collar ............................. 36 9
Farmers, etc .......................... 18 4
Total .................................. 55 3

Perhaps that tells us why a 
slight decline in manufacturing 
no longer sends tremors Jhrough 
the entire economy. We saw what 
happened in 1949 and 195,3-54. Pro
duction dropped but prosperity, 
after a minor interruption, persist
ed. More stable employment meant 
more stable buying. The decline 
didn’t come tumbling down on it
self. This is a paper e(X>nomy, but 
not a house of cards.

We are hearing much about teen agers 
these days, pro and con. Since my son 
and older daughter have only just passed 
through that stage.of their lives, and my 
younger daughter is still a teen ager, I 
have had some experience with this age 
group. Also, ns a result of writing and 
lecturing, I get thousands of letters from 
young people telling me about their prob
lems and asking for advice Personal
ly. I think teen-agers are wonderful 
huqian beings. The great majority arc 
honest, idealistic, fine living youngsters. 
Only a few compose the mix-up and er
ratic fringe.

One question 1 am asked quite often is 
expressed by a fifteen year-old ’ All the 
boys in my class like the popular girls.. 
Could you give me some advice on how 
to be popular?"

I answered: "To be popular, practice 
being friendly and kindly to everyone. Be 
happy and outgoing. Get a lot of fun out 
of everything. Always act so that every
body will have a good opinion of you. 
Think of other« first, especially those w'.io 
are shy and lonely. Don’t try loo hard to 
be liked, for then you may do foolish 
things that would cause people to think 
you are insincere, and that would make 
you less popular. Be an inspiring per
sonality. Help other people to like them
selves, and they will like you very much 
indeed”

On this same subject of popularity, one 
of the questions that often arises relates 
to the problem of petting. "Do I have to 
pet to be popular?” girls often ask. Of 
course, one way to avoid that Issue is to 
stay in groups, to have fun in crowds, to 
keep out of parked cars, and to avoid 
going out alone with anyone you’re not 
sure of. But there is a more positive 
answer.

Young people should realize that a girl

who does not pet can he sufficiently good 
company h:i\e lioy friends .\n smart boy 
is going to by pass a s ’rl of charm and 
charaeUr simply because she i.s not free 
with her kisses .\(tii;dly it seems con
ceivable tb;t tile girl wilii the greatest 
resistance m.-iy ev»: lii;,llv get the bt st 
boy. Psythologically that which is hard 
to get is more desirable

One of the best vv.-iys for a teen-ager 
to resolve such probli ms is to develop 
the kind of personality that is really aliva 
and vital. I’ersonality force that has ir
resistible attractiveness develons out of 
an inner life that is filled with joy and 
enthusia.sm. And how do you get th a f  I 
often think of Tolstoy's statement, "to 
know God is to live”  And this won't make 
you seem "queer" or separate you from 
the crowd On the contrary, it can make 
you the life of the group, for when you 
get real religion you become so happy, 
•SO vital, so alive that you interest and 
fascinate everybody. Such a youngster 
really has something on the ball.

How can a teen ager learn those spir
itual skills that add that extra something 
to his life’ One of the best ways is to 
enroll in a good church school and youth 
group where you’ll meet youngsters who 
have found real answers to real problem* 
and are getting a big kick out of life. 
You’ll be amazed at the fun they have.

The Laymen’s National Committee, rep
resenting all faiths, is just now obsen’- 
ing National Sunday School Week. It.s 
theme is; "Sunday School — source of 
spiritual strength”  1 firmly believe that 
church school attendance can give a teen
ager spiritual joy and strength and teach 
him how to be you.ng and enjoy it.

(C opyrlfh t 1W7. Tha HtU Syndic«!«. Ina .l

Davi(d Law rence
Conservatives Defeated Themselves

WASHINGTON — The story of the Tex
as election is the story of what happens 
when conservatives split — a so<dled 
"liberal" wins out.

MAQUOKETA, Iowa i#)-Thc 
hooked rug runners which cover 
the stairway risers in the farm 
home of Oscar Skoft near here 
are made up of pictures which 
show highlights of the farm’s his
tory.

.Skott’.s s i s t e r ,  Mrs. Margaret 
Siders of Maquoketa, made the 
pictorial rug and the story it tells 
begins with .settlement on the farm 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Skott. in 1866.

Other pictures show the origi
nal farmhouse, it successor, the 
rock garden begun in 1871, the 
first team of mules purchased in 
1890, the building of the first silo 
in 1903 and the coming of electrici
ty to the farm in 1922.

It wasn’t a clear-cut battle between Re
publicans and Democrats as such in the 
election for U. S. senator just held in 
the Lone Star State. The conservatives 
gave Representative Martin Dies, Demo
crat, more than 275.000 votes, and they 
gave Thad Hutcheson. Republican, more 
than 214 000 votes. This combined total of 
489,000 conservatives was far in excess 
of the .340 000 votes cast for Ralph Yar
borough. the winner. Searcy Bracewell, 
Democrat, who supported Ike in the 19.56 
election, got 31.000 votes that would not 
have gone to Yarborough 

If it be assumed that some of the Re
publican votes might have been spread 
among the other 17 Democratic candi
dates, it still is tnie that the bulk of the 
Republican votes cast were from the 
ranks of conservatives 

Had there been a "nin-off ” election 
permitted so that Marlin Dies, on the 
one hand, and Ralph Yarborough on the 
other could have fought for the Demo
cratic nomination, it seems likely that 
Yarborough would have lost out.

There was considerable agitation for a 
"run-off," in which only the two candi
dates receiving the highest number of 
votes in the first election among several 
candidates are pitted against one another 
in the second contest.

Texas voters are accustomed to ‘ run
off" elections to determine the top two 
who fight it out for the nomination, arxi 
it is most unfortunate that the Dem-> 
cratic party didn’t put through the state 
¡legislature the bills introduced which 
.sought to bring about that kind of election 
first, befor« challenging the Republican 
party at the polls in the final contest. 
But one reason, of course, was that many 
of the supporters of Senator - Elect Yar 
borough thought he had a better chance 
in an election that split up the Demo
cratic votes, and isolated the Republican 
con.servatives behind their own candidate 

Mr. Yarborough has been up for elective 
office in Texas on a .state - wide basis 
five times and has lost four times. He 
ran one* for attorney general and thre*

times for governor. He is the standard 
bearer of the so-called "loyalist ” faction in 
Texas politics which is made up largely 
of the Truman - Stevenson wing of the ' 
party.

The Democrats in the North are, of 
course, crowing over "the grea* victory 
of Ihe Democrats over the Republicans" 
in Texas. Also, the Republicans in the 
North are arguing that this election was 
an encouraging step toward a two-party 
line-up in the South. A few more episodes 
of this kind and the Republican party will 
have succeeded in .sending to the Senate 
and the House many exponents of radical 
philosophy and. in the end, the coalition 
in Congress of northern Republicans of 
the conservative school and conservative 
Democrats from the South will be broken 
down, if indeed it isn’t largely wiped out.

Partisans naturally want to see their 
respective parlies built up hut. in tha 
struggle over conflicting ideologies nowa
days. it is far more important to the 
future economic welfare of Ihe country 
for the conservatives to avoid schemes 

•Hint break down the conservative repre
sentation in Congre.ss from Ihe South.

Presidential elections can he fought on 
a two-party basis in the South, hut. tiniil 
there is a clearer definition between the 
Republican and Democratic parties on 
state issues, it is sheer folly for the Na
tional Repuhlican oreanization to stimu
late the selection of Remiblican nominees 
for the Senate and the House in the Deep 
South.

There are a few districts in the .South 
where the preponderance of conservatives 
is .such that putting up a Republican 
nominee for the House of Repre.srntalives 
becomes '  logical means of defeatinij a 
Democrat from the radical .side Thi.s 
could also happen in some Senate races 
in the South but, iinles.s there is a "run
off” primary to eliminate the many candi
dates who usually enter these contests, 
the risks to the conservatives of such an 
election as Texas had this week are oh- 
vious. It was the conservatives who de
feated themselves this time.
(Copriictal. 1W 7, Bear Yo rk  Herald Trtbima Im .)
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Get Valuable Premiums F R E E  by Saving

S A F E W A Y  G R E E N  C A S H  R E G I S T E R

T A P E S

1», Ì- »

-œg:.-;
I -UUniHsaliin;::«:;:;

• Guaranfaad UnbraaEabU 
Malmac* Dinnarwara

a Choosa from 4 Excifin^ Colors

Beautiful Handpaintad 
DIxIa Dogw ood Dinnarwara

M E L M A C »  I
C R E A M E R  A N D  S U G A R  SET ^

Sava the Green Cash Reg
ister Tapes you get when 
vou shop Safeway.

Place them in the handy envelope 
furnished FREE by Safeway until 
you have the required amount.

Then bring them to Safe
way and Select your Sava- 
A-Tapa premium.

Safeway Week-end Specials

Sonka Instant Coffee 
Kitchen Croft Flour 
Buttermilk Biscuits 
Joyett Dessert

I Save Safeway's Green Cash Register Tapes Because:

SItyUrIt Brown and 9-Oz. 
Serve 12-Counf Pkg.

Astorfod H avo ri
'/2 -S - l .Ctn.

a I can redeem them for many valuable 

premiums

a I know that I’m saving w hile I’m .^pending

a Safeway furnishes a free envelope in which 

to save your Cash Regivier Tapes which is 

wocth IJ.00 io tapas

a llie re 's no llm h to tha tmcxioc of pramiuina

a It’s fast. Only $55.00 worth o f C o h  Registar 

Tapes for manf  ̂ Sava-A-Tai^ pcamiums

a Select the premium you want right In your 

Safawa)r Stoia

Fresher, Better Produce!

Florida Oranges
Keep Plenty 
O n  Hand for Juice

HEINZ Baby Foods!

Fresh Cuuliflower 
W hite Onions

Snowy Heads Lb.

Pick of Crop Lb.
Vegetables and Beef S4,.in.<i lOt
Beef and Barley S4,. n.j 10(
Cream of Tuna ‘âT-10(
Mixed Fruit 10<
Orange Pudding gi.k;.ruv., 10(

Health and Beauty Aids!
Denture Powder ... . 45<
Pepsodent Tooth Paste t::' 49(
Pepsodent Tooth Powder ! r  47<
Lustre Creme Shampoo 53(
Lustre Creme Shampoo i;;” 89f
Lotion Form Shampoo a..*. Î1S. $1.50
Hand Cream r.*:/!::? 55<
Lysol Antiseptic '.'Ä? 27t

Winesup Apples
Delicious Syrups!

Delta Blend 24c
Delta Blend 5 c.„ 63c
Bud Waffle Syrup

Gleaming Rad Lb.

Early-Week Good Buys!
Del Monte Peaches N..10I

e«« 23(
Campbell Pork and Beans 9  N..M0 

^ C«M 29(
Powdered Milk IliMO-Oi.

Im 63(
Graham Crackers l-Lk.

U , 37<
Vanilla Wafers T 0,.

n . 23(
Kitchen Craft Flour 2Sii,$l.80
Royal Satin Shortening 0  Lk,

C.b 89(
Poos Egg Dying Kit h.  ,» 15(
Candy Eggs 1 Ol 29(
Marshmallow Eggs lO i  

. Pk, 2S<
Jelly Bird Eggs 9  Lk. 

L  Pk,. 59<
Easter Eggs 17-Of.

«a 29(
Speckled Eggs 14-Ot. 

. «a- 29(
Fritos T-Oa

ng. 29f

Better Buys in Meats!
n o , 9Ç -
leHl, Thick Sliced Bucon 

Coif Sirloin Steak
le sure..«shop

SAFEWAY
Prieas affactiva Monday, Tuaiday 
and Wadnasday, Aprii 1 - 9 - 10. 
W a ratarva tha right to lim it 
quantitlai.

I Cu4Dry Salt Bacon
»

Pork Sausage ï 1;T’*h.4
Lk 35(
iif 33(

1 Northern Cured l-Lb. 1 P̂ 9- 99*
U.S. Gov't Graded Lb. 79*
Luncheon Meats 29c
Economy Ground Beef V. 29c

lysol Antiseptic •. a  57t

Flour Buys!
Light Crust Fleur 5 m, 
Light Crust Fleur 25 ̂ >05

Good Buyti
Colgon Water Normalizer '¿ ^ 34' 
Culgonite Powder 39*

t
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COSDEN CHATTER

Miss Henson
Is Honorée
At Luncheon

BeUy Heiuion was honored at a 
lundneon Friday at the Wagon

Knows How To Relax
Actress Phyllis Avery coafesset she has no troahle with relaiation 
problems and gives her formnla for others to try to avoid tension. 
Phyllis Is a faidiliar face to TV viewers who watch the Ray MiUand 
show.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be Sure You re Right 
On Newest Fashions

Wheel restaurant. Eight attended 
and presented the honoree with a 
gift.

Terry Lowery’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lowery, of Henderson 
are visiting over the weekend.

Claudia Reed l e f t  Thursday 
morning by plane to visit relatives 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

Nina James, Maggie Smith, Sue 
Ratliff and Evelyn Merrill are at
tending the Regional 5 me«ting of 
the Desk and D e r r i c k  Club in 
Wichita Falls this weekend.

Ray White returned to work Fri
day.

H. C. Tidwell is spending a week 
fishing at Lake Mathis.

Glynn Jordan is spending two 
weeks vacation visiting friends and 
relatives in Fordyce, Ark. She 

I plans to travel on one of the Dog- 
I wood Trails in northern Louisiana. 
Wednesday she will attend the wed
ding of her neice.- Jane Purdy, in 
Chicago, 111

Rube McNew's wife and Slick 
Boat 1er's sist.er, Mrs. L o w e l l  
Knoop, were in a car accident 
March 30 in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Knoop is still in the hospital.

E. B McCormick, spent Wed
nesday in Colorado City and Thurs
day in Abilene on company busi
ness.

Paul Meek and A. F. Nugent 
spent Thursday in Colorado City 
on company business

Ellis Family Has 
Midland Visitors

By LYDIA LA.NE a sioppy phrase hke ‘didya* ia-
HOLL\’WOOD -  Actress PhyUis 1 o( ‘d d  you” and he insist

ed on good grammar. 1 try to do 
the same with my daughters now.Avery, known to television viewers 

as Ray Milland’s TV wife, has a 
special sparkluig beauty all her 
own.

"Do you think the fact that you 
went to school in Europe has giv
en you a greater appreciation of 
individuality than the average 
American girl’*” I asked, as we 
had a mid-moming snack on her 
attractive patio

“I hadn't thought of it that 
way,*’ Phillis answered. ‘Tve al
ways tried to study what was right 
for me before adopting the fashion 
of the moment.

"When the fashion of short hair 
became popular, 1 tried mine short 
but soon discovered It was not be
coming 1 didn't want to return to 
a long page boy, so I compromised 
with what is called a page boy 
fluff. It follows a fashion but with 
some personal modifications ”

Phyllis has beautiful d i c t i o n  
which sha attributas to her fan»  
father, the late Stephen Morehouse 
Aeacy.

**Be(ng a writer gave him a piw- 
bia about the Engltah language 
being spoken correctly,” Phyllis 
expteined. "He constantly corrected

because if they learn when they 
are young, g o ^  diction will be
come a habit.

“Living abroad conditioned me to 
having no problems with relaxa
tion. People in France and Switz
erland always take life more easi
ly. They do not try to do too much 
too fast And 1 am glad to say 
that some of tlua has stayed with 
me. Even on a TV sound stage 
which is full of tension, I can go 
to my dressing room and fall 
asleep immediately. And these lit
tle cat naps are so helpful in go
ing through the day withmt the de
structive effects that come from 
tension and fatigue.”

"Have you any ideas how oth
ers can learn this?" 1 asked

"It seem to me," Phyllis reflect
ed. "it is a matter of not allowing 
yourself to get all wound up and 
leaving yourself tinve to breathe 
If you don't rush, you won't get 
tense. It is better to leave plen
ty of time to do things than to have 
to hurry through the day wonder
ing if you are going to get every
thing done "

WESTBROOK — Guests in the 
Pole Ellis home have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ellis and son of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hinsley and son of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore were 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Velma 
Donalson. in Eldorado last week.

Mr and Mrs T. L. McKenney 
and Mrs. S. M. McElhatten visited 
.Mrs Ollie Harris in Abilene re
cently.

Mrs. A. L. Young is in Midland 
this week as a guest of Miss Vir
ginia Young and Mrs Wilford Mc- 
Collough family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Robinson 
and daughter, Carolyn Sue. visited 
his parents in Oklahoma last week
end.

Mrs. D. L. Matlock has been 
confined to her home with the flu 
this week.

Mrs. James Fox of Colorado 
visited friends in Westbrook this 
week

Willis Taylor and family of Crane 
have been visiting his parents.

Rita Sue Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson, 
has been discharged from Malone- 
Hogaa Clinic in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hambrick have 
been in Roscoe visiting her fsther. 
They report his c o n d i t i o n  un 
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Miller of 
Menard visited his mother Mrs 
Clemmie Miller recently.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

When you go for your afternoon 
ride today, drive by the home of 
DR. .\ND MRS. G. T. HALL and 
;ee the beautiful beds of red tulips 
It will be worth a special trip 
see them. Tito hotne is 
Drive in Edwar'da Heilliii 
you will enjoy ^ i n g  the blue^ 
bonnets in the front of the home 
of MRS. F. R. BLUHM In case 
you are not a Texan this little 
beauty is the state flower of Tex
as, — bless her!

Perhaps there is another name 
for it, but at our house, we always 
called this particular tree a salt 
cedar and they are very pretty 
at this time of the year with a 
pink little bloom. There is some 
growing in the little draw on Hill
side Drive just in front of the 
OBIE BRISTOW home.

The wisteria vines and trees 
made it through the cold weather 
this spring and have been bloom
ing for some time. There are 
many pretty vines. One that has 
been beautiful is the one at the 
home of MRS. J. M. MORGAN on 
South Scurry. A tree that is heavy 
with blooms is the one in the yard 
of DR., .AND .MRS. HARDIN 
WOOD, 1500 Runnels St. In the 
same block across the street is a 
lilac hedge that is in full bloom.

It has come to my mind this 
spring that we made a mistake 
when we chose the erepe myrtle 
as our ,city shrub. We should have 
chosen the redbud tree . . . .  I 
don’t think anyone had a good 
healthy crepe myrtle to come out 
of all the planting and the red
buds are ‘busting out all over'.

bock the past week Ul attend the 
performance of th r  Ice Follies.

Baylor U is well represented in 
Big Spring today. Guests in the 
home of MR. AND MRS. J. F. 
WHEAT who have come home 
with Sue and Walter ¿ire Carolyn 
Cannon of Waco and Larry Lynch 
of Jacksonville, Fla

Leah Stovall of Brownsville is 
the guest of Frances Reagan in the 
home of MR. AND MRS. H. B. 
REAGAN.

JOYCE HORNE is here with her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Horne

ROBERT MOREHEAD and 
Frances Head of Houston are visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Morehead.

MRS. CURTIS REYNOLDS 
spent several days in Odessa re
cently to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. Doug Graves, and her 1am-

MRS. H. A. SMITH, who has 
recently undergone surgery at 
Malone - Hogan Hospital, is able 
to have company.

has been making th« tientas. Her 
fight season starts soon.

JAMES L. RIPPS of Raytown, 
Mo., a suburb of Kansas City, is 
here visiting hit parents. His 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, was 
stricken with a slight stroke last 
Sunday and is convalescing at

Cowper HospitaL James Ripps is 
a district technician for the United 
States Weather Bureau.

MR. AND MRS. D. T, EVANS 
left Friday for Austin to be with 
their son, th e  Rev. Dave T. Evans 
Jr., for the dedication of the plant 
of his new charge, the Westlake

Hills Presbyterian Church In Au^ 
tin. ,.He became pastor of It after 
graduating from the Austin Pres
byterian 'Theological Seminary last
May. Mr. and Mrs. Evans also are 
going on to Houston to visit with 
their other son, John B. F>ans, 
and his family before returning 
here the latter part of this week.

MRS. C. W. DEATS is St home 
after being dismissed from Med
ical Arts Hospital, where she 
underwent minor surgery.

SGT. AND MRS. SAM JOHN
SON, who are stationed at Shep
pard field at Wichita Falls, have 
visited here recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Phillips. Sgt. Johnson 
is instructin# in refueling jet 
planes while in the air.

Announcements have been re
ceived from MR. AND MRS. 
FRED GREEN, f o r m e r  Herald 
employe, announcing the birth of 
a daughter.

PAT McCORMICK, our l a d y  
bull fighter, is spending some time 
in Mexico City from where she
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Dutch Boy
Pictared is our Dutch Boy ensemble offering infinite ap-

DICKIE MILAM, who is attend
ing Allen Academy at Bryan, is 
visiting his parents over the week
end.

MRS. ELLIE SPAW of Dripping 
Springs. 85 years young, still en
joys visiting her children and has 
come to spend several weeks in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis N. Brooks, and Mr. Brooks. 
They live at 1015 Sycamore.

BRENT MELTON of San Diego. 
Calif., has returned to his home 
after spending several days here 
attending to business affairs of his 
bmUmt, Mrs. C. S. Holmea. Ha was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Moody.
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NA.NCY MITCHELL

Lamesa Girl One Of 
Cotton Duchesses

Your Best 
Beauty Aid; 
Soapsuds

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP N * « if tA tu r* i B «tu tT  E d ito r

Soap may have great beauty ad
vantages for the skin, although we 
give it credit merely for removing 
dirt

One beauty authority bebeves it 
invaluable in keeping the skin in a 
fatty acid condition. Years ago he 
advised that he believed the prop
er way to wash the face is to make 
a lather between the hands. <no 
wash cloth» rubbing the suds on 
the face and over the body if you 
are in the tub. He believes in rins
ing the face with the same water, 
not clear water, claiming that this 
method will keep the skin in a 
fatty acid condition

Some women claim that soap ir- 
ntates their skin and this may be 
true in some instances. It may be i

Word from DARRELL WEBB, 
who is a student in the school of 
pharmacy at the University of 
Texas says he has been initiated 
into the Phi Delta Chi. national 
honorary pharmacy fraternity J. 
C. Hurt Sr. is an alumni member 
of this chapter, the Lambda, which 
was chatered in 1905

LAMESA — Nancy Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell, was selected one of the 
duchesses for the annual cotton' 
pageant to be held Friday at Sbisa 
Hall on the campus of Texas A&M 
College.

Miss Mitchell ia -the nominee of 
the Singing Cadets, and is a fresh
man at Southern Methodist Univer
sity. Approximately 100 girls, from 
all sections of the state, will be 
participating in the event. From 
the duchesses, the queen of the 
pageant will be selected.

EASTER DRESSES

Organdy, dotted swiss. tissue gingham, lin’da swa, 
nylon and many other dresses for their Easter parade. 
Sizes 1 to 6x. 7 to 14, and sub-teen.

from 5.98 up

We have "Mr. John’t” hats, purses, gloves and 
all the accessories to make a beautiful Easter en
semble!

THE SHOP
3rd & Runnels Dial AM 4-8381

A

MR AND MRS. C. MEEKS, who 
were in Dallas during the tornado 
last week, got a firsthand view of 
it. They were attending the cotton 
ginners convention and after one 
of the sessioas had returned to 
their room on the 20th floor of the 
Adolphus Hotel From here, they 
could see the tornado and watch 
the destruction as it took place. 
With them were their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Don Meeks of 
Houston MRS C. A PRITT, a 
cousin of the younger .Mrs .Meeks 
and a former resident of Big 
Spring, bves in the area that wa.s 
hit but she was unharmed.

MRS L. M GARY is in Fort 
Worth to attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of her sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Proctor.

J . ____ __ MRS. PAUI KASCH and Nancy,
and A P. Kasch were in Lu^

rj and actually representing what the new fashions had 
mind all along Fashion is the key word of the dress 

which wears wonderfully with or without the beautiful 
print Jacket Certainly you have a great deal to do with 
what you look like and your appearance begins with this 
faahion first by HOWARD WOLF ORIGINAL

$24.95

ZACK’S

sUll use It. providing they rinse it 
off and apply cream, or lotion to 
the skin afterwards.

One intriguing phrase that ap
pears In many .soap ads is "French 
milled." What does it mean"* After 
many phone calls to cosmeticians 
it was finally established by a 
chemist that French milled soap 
usually is more elegant in appear
ance and pleasantly scented.

It is made like this: Instead 
just taking the soap out of a ket
tle and stamping a name on it, 
French milled .soap is made into 
chips, impregnated with color and 
perfume and then rolled out on 
rollers tmade in America from 
French patents) and dried to take 
out excess moisture. It is supposed 
to have 25 to 33 per cent less mois
ture content than ordinary soaps, 
so should last longer.

One new h i^ ly  touted soap 
made in the milled manner also 

)^«>ntains softening oil, particularly 
jW^5eneficial for dry .skins. It contains 

extra glycerine which offers a pro
tective coat against cold air that 
causes wrinkles and skin rough
ness. It is supposed to lend a 
real satin glow and is available in 
scents named after all the sleek 
satin colors — red. black, white, 
gold

When you use a good soap in the 
tub be sure to put it back in the 
soap container after the bath in
stead of letting it soften away in 
the bath drainage.

204 MAIN

Coahoma HD Club
COAHOMA — The Coahoma HD 

Club met with Mrs. Sam Arm
strong this week. Mrs. H H Tan
ner vice president, presided Roll 
call was answered with a hint for 
sewing. The devotion was given 
by the hoste.ss. The program on 
care of kitchen cleaning equip
ment was given by Mrs D. S. 
Phillips and Mrs. F W. Burk
holder. The next meeting will be 
April 17 in the home of Mrs. A. 
W. Thompson.

Rinse Well
Rinse your kitchen towels thor

oughly; a poor rinse often results 
in the yellowing of white fabrics.

Food Value
Add dry milk powder to fluid 

milk when you are preparing milk 
shakes for children if you want 
to offer extra food value. Sprinkle 
the dry milk over the fluid milk, 
then beat with a rotary egg beater 
or shake in a tightly covered con- 
tainar. Flavor as dMired.
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L'Aiglon.
Left; The Little Shop features this fresh young sheath in eyelet-embroidered cotton. It# 

a cool, slim fashion that covers a lot of territory all summer long! This lovely dress cornea 

in white eyelet with pastel lining. $22.95. Right; the dress—tiny flower print in dacron 

and cotton, the jacket in spun cotton. Both are embellished with lace. Gold, mauve and 

blue. $22.95.
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PANORAMA REFLECTS RAPID DEVELOPMENT OF LAKE J. B. THOMAS AS A RECREATIONAL CENTER FOR AREA  
More than two dozen cabins discernible from one point in upper end of lake. Center foreground is boat ramp, at right, boat basin

Community Grows 
On Shores Of Lake

The largest community in Bor
den County is mushrooming around 
the shoreline of Lake J. B. Thom-
as.

Within the space of less than 
three years, approximately 300 
homes or cabins have been erect
ed adjacent to the big lake. Prob
ably 85 per cent of these are on 
the Borden County side, the bal
ance in Scurry County.

Some observers have estimated 
that there are more residences 
around the lake than in the re
mainder of Borden County, which 
may be stretching it a little. But 
at the rate of growth, this might 
soon come to pass for hardly a 
week passes without three to .our 
cabins being moved in or started.

All of this simply indicates that 
all over this portion of the state 
people are pist beginning to "dis
cover" the lake for its recreation
al possibilities.

Last year there were approxi
mately 800 boat landing permits 
issued, which reflects that at least 
Chat number of boats are being 
based there permanently or most 
of the time. The number is grow- 
ir.g daily. Moreover, there are 
countless boats at the lake on a 
daily permit basis.

All development is done'under 
district sanction and one of tbe 
prime considerations is sanitation. 
Another is safety, which accounts

Angler Must 
Know Laws 
For Locality

Ardent anglers consider fishing 
the world’s finest fun

Apart from the inherent uncer-1 
tainties and natural hazards of the 
sport, it may impose—on those un
familiar with laws, rules and rrgu- 
lationii established to govern it— 
penalties ranging from brief to 
months-long terms in the "pokey" 
and fines ranging from a few bucks 
to a thousand, or both fine and 
imprisonment, plus forfeiture of 
license from one to three years,' 
depending on the nature and se
riousness of the violation.

Legal requirements and restric
tions relate to licenses, type of 
tackle, size and bag limita, fishing 
method.s, permissible and prohibit
ed areas, size and kinds of seines 
and nets; possession, sale or trans
portation of bait or game fish and 
a host of other “musts” and 
"must-nots."

In addition to state laws and 
general regulations, special and 
various requirements or prohibi
tions have been established by 
counties, districts and other areas. 
Ponds, lakes, streams, rivers and 
even their different sections and 
branches frequently have particu
lar rules which can not be broken 
with impunity.

As in other human affairs, "ig
norance of the law is no excuse." 
Even possession of prohibited 
tackle within 500 yards of certain 
waters is "prima facie evidence of 
violation.” From "legal fruit jars 
for minnows" to number and spac
ing of hooks on set lines, throw 
lines or trotlines; size of meshes 
in nets and seines—these and an 
infinitude of other matters are 
subject to control.

What's legal in one county, fish
ing area or particular waters may 
be wholly prohibited in others in 
such a multiplicity of matters that 
the angler who would avoid diffi
culties would do better to be wisely 
and fully informed than to depend 
on ignorance and any sense of 
certitude of personal innocence. 
Under the law. It's strictly "either 
or else.”

.'or a rigid requirement that all 
cabins and other structures be 
placed back beyond maximum wa
ter levels.

While the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Wafer District is the prin
cipal leaser of cabin sites, it ir 
by no means the only one. Arou.,d 
40 per cent or more of the cabins 
are on privately owned land.

The latest accurate tabultion of 
cabins was on Feb. 1 when there 
were 277. Of this number 13 
were on the District’s southwest di
vision, five on the Murphy north
west division; 65 on the Mun>hy 
Bend (or Sourdough) subdivision 
which is a peninsula in the west 
part of the lake; 46 on the Davis 
west division; 80 on the District’s 
north division; 220 on the Ster
ling north division; 10 on the Dis
trict’s southeast division; and 12 
in the Conrad division on the south 
side. This particular section divi
sion is just being developed. The 
District has about 292 lots avail
able and 190 of these are already 
under lease on the north side, 30

on the south west, 21 on the south.
Another problem connected with 

making the lake more desirable 
as a place for recreation is the 
provison of adequate restoom facil
ities. So far the District has in
stalled two public restrooms on 
the southwest side near Sports
man’s Paradise, four on the north 
side near Lem Gresham’s place, 
and four at the southeast end near 
Lake Thomas Lodge.

The District also provides pa
trol service not alone for enforce
ment of recreation regulations, 
but also io assist the public and to 
promote safety. For instance, when 
stormy weather is coming, red 
flags are hoisted and red lights 
are flashed to warn fishermen and 
boaters to get off the lake. If mis
haps should occur, the District has 
four boats available for rescue 
work, and all are equipped with 
special apparatus. The district al
so has a resuscitator in a cabin 
next to Lake Thomas lodge and 
which could be had by anyone 
in case of an emergency.

BOAT-SPORTS SHOW
WHERE—National Guard Armory, located on FM 700, on the north 

side of Scenic Mountain.
WHEN—Today, doors open from 1:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
WHAT—Displays of boats, outboard motors, other accessories for 

the outdoor sportsman, arranged for leisurely inspection.
FREE—There is no admittance charge and exhibits are open to 

all.
PRIZES—Door awards of $75 and $25 in merchandise from par

ticipating exhibitors. Registration is free, and you do not 
have to be present to win.

Safety Features 
Are Recommended

closed space, no matter how small, 
you should have one. If your boat 
is more than 26 feet but less than 
40 you should have two. You can 
dispense with one fire extinguisher 
if you’ve a fixed fire extinguisher 
system in the machinery space.

Ventilation: If your boat is deck
ed over so gas fumes might accu
mulate in the bilges under the mo
tor or fuel tank compartments, 
those areas must be ventilated by 
two or more ventilators.

Flame arrestor: Not required on

outboard motors. All other engioM 
must have them.

Signaling devices: You’re not 
required to have a signaling devic* 
if your boat is less than 16 feet 
long. 11 it’a more than 16 feet you 
have to have a whistle or horn.

■ dust getting started in boating?
First thing you" should do is be

come acquainted with the Coast 
Guards equipment recommenda
tions.

Here are the suggestions:
Lifesaving devices: The law aays 

you must have at least one ap
proved life-saving device for each 
person in your boat. For any boat 
up to 40 feet long you can use 
either life jackets, ring buoys or 
boat cushions.

Lights: You're required to have

lights only if you operate between 
sunset and sunrise. For any boat 
up to 26 feet you must have a 
combination light up front which 
shows red to port (Irft when you’re 
facing forward) and green to star
board (right), and a white light 
in the back of the boat which can 
be seen from any direction.

Fire extinguisher: If you own 
an outboard boat less than 26 feet 
long of open construction you aren’t 
required to have a fire extinguish
er. But if your boat has any en-

600 Fish Vorieties
Florida hag more thaji 600 raii- 

•Um  el fUi,

At The Sports Show Today — You'll See

Boots—Motors—Sports Equipment—Fishing Gear
The Herald's First 

Annuol

SPORTS SHOW
1:30 Till 6:30 P.M. 

Today, Sunday, April 7
At The

National Guard Armory
Drive Out Farm Road 700 To Near The East 
Entrance To Webb Air Force Base.

$ 1 0 0 In Merchandise To 
Be Given Away

Register At The Show 
Interesting, Informative 

Displays

ALL FREE

Attend The Sports Show Todoy!

Enjoy Your Boot And Moke Your 

Recreotionol Center At

LAKE J.B THOMAS
-

.......
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Leke J, B. Thomee it the largest body of water In thie region. When it  
cepecity, it will stretch eight miles in length, be at much et three miles at ite 
widest point and will cover 12 square miles. At almost any level, it will 
provide some of the best boating, fishing end recreation in Texet,

We would like you to enjoÿ it.

You will find in force certain rules and regulations, end there will be 
very reasonable charges for recreation and boat launching. These, we feel, 
will be for your benefit.

Lake J. B. Thomas wet built—without any tax funds—  for a tri<lty 
water supply. People who bought the bonds which financed the project made 
the requirement that all water revenues be obligated for operating the sys
tem end repaying the bonds.

Although water is the business of the Colorado River Muncipal Water 
District, its directors recognized that Lake Thomas offered auch a trenwnd* 
out recreational potential that this phxsc simply couldn't be ignored. Bend 
holders agreed with the board and ga/e permission for revenues from rec
reation to be applied in providing more and better facilities, and to promote 
sefety and sanitation at the lake.

Our rules— which incidentally era being used at a model by state agen
cies— are directed toward promoting ysur safety and your health while on 
the lake. Your feet make possible improvements such at boat ramps, inspec
tions, patrols, rescues, storm warnings, cabin site leases and many, many oth
er aarvicat.

At Laka'J. B. Thomas you will find thrae concetsionaires— Ned San- 
dert at Lake Thomas Lodge (at thè dam), Claud Hodnatt at Sportman'a 
Paradisa (at tha Southwest and), and Lem Graaham't placa on thè north 
side. Thete men bave invasted to previde beata and ether fscilitiea whtch 
will add to your pitature and comfort.

They, at wall as tha Board of Di'-ecters, want you to enjoy Laka J. B. 
Thomas and to maka it tha cantar of your aquatic racraatian.

Colorodo River Municipal Wottr District
FOR INFQRMATION, WRITE P.O. BOX M9, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

I
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BOAT BASIN NEARING COMPLETION FOR NORTH SIDE USERS AT LAKE THOMAS 
Lem Gresham, one of earliest concessionaires, operates store and commercial boating facilities

350 Boats Sold
Here In Last Year
A good gauge of the growing 

interest in water sporU in this 
area is the volume of boat sales in 
recent months.

At lea.st 350—probably m o r e— 
boats have been purcha.sed in Big 
Spring within the past 11 months.

Dealers estimated they have 
sold as many outboard motors as 
they, have boats

M<ist popular of the water craft 
are the “fishing” models, from 13 
to .IS feet In length. Quite a few 
runabouts, including thé dehue 
models with full complement of 
accessories, also have been pur
chased by Big Spring sportsmen, 
along with a number of larger 
cruisers.

Motors are of tlie 10 to 25 horse
power sires in most instances, but 
Big Spring boaters are purchasing 
almost every conceivable size— 
from three horsepower upward.

Some of the larger runabouts 
are equipped with automobUe-type 
“ inboard” motors.

Metal boats are the beet sellers 
here, probably because of their 
durability and small maintenance

requirements. Large numbers of idealer disposc.s of a motor and 
wood and Fiberglas modeLs also boat trailer. Cost of a complete 
are sold, however rig ranges from a few hundred

A boat sale usually means the | dollars to more than $4.000—de- 
■ I pending on size and equipment.

Wisconsin Boating 
Guide Offered

Planning a-Vtisconsin boating va
cation?

Johnson Motors has published a 
boating guide for that state which 
gives complete information on 
docking, launching, camping and 
supply areas for the state's major 
boating waters.

The guide was originally publish
ed to act as a model for other 
publications which were planning 
to produce boating and recreation
al guides, but was made available 
to the general public due to de
mand.

The booklet is available from 
Johnson Motors dealers throughout 
the Midwest or direct from the 
Johnson factory in Waukegan. 111. 
Price is 2S cents.

Some of the boat niodel.s are 
cabin cruisers, with inboard mo
tors. and nearly every type of ac- 
cesory imaginable Even the out
board boats can be equipped with 
.steering wheel and r e m o t e  con
trols. so that the operator never 
has to leave the cockpit, even to 
start the craft.

The boats can be—and often 
are—dolled up as imaginatively as 
a modern sports car High tail 
fins, canopy top. spotlights. If« 
some of the extras you frequently 
see

Boat dealers contacted in the 
sales survey here were the Sports 
Center, Montgomery Ward, Sears 
Roebuck Western Auto, Firestone 
Store. Big Spring Glass. Goodyear 
Store. White's, Charles HarweU, 
Jim Ferguson, the Lumber Bin, 
Jim 's Sporting Goods, H. W. Ham- 
brick. Cecil Thixton, and Sports- 
man-Toyland Center.

Meet Boaters 
Before Buying 
Boating Gear

How do you get started In out- 
boarding'

There are two ways to do it. 
says Jim Matthews, owner of 
Jim's Sporting Goods, which is 
participating in the big sports 
show at the armory today.

First, you can jump in head 
first with you eyes closed. This 
way you 11 probably buy a boat 
completely unsuited for your pur
poses and a motor completely un
suited for the boat.

The second and proper way is 
to give yourself a UtUe time to get 
acquainted with boating by get
ting acquainted with boaters. 
There you'll hear conversations 
about boats and boating. Shop 
around the marine businesses in 
your community — not to buy but 
to see what sort of boats arc 
popular in your town and why. 
Compare prices and quality of 
boats and motors. Pick up catalogs 
and booklets and read about out- 
boarding.

You'll be surprised at the 
amount of knowledge you can pick 
up in a weeks' time of doing this

and you'll have a better idea of 
the type of boat and motor that 
will lit your needs.

If you've got budget problems 
and are considering the purchase 
of a used boat, it's especially es 
sential you give yourself time to 
learn something about boats and 
motors. Baying a used boat.can be 
a ticklish matter if you don't know 
anything about boats.

THRILL TO INBOARD OR OUTBOARD 
BOATING IN AN ATTRACTIVE, RUGGED 

(HRIS-CRAR PLYWOOD CRUISER

Eyes Above And 
Below Water Line

Steps To Check Condition 
Of Used Outboard Motor
^Do the following things before 

you buy a used outboard motor:
1. Check compression. G ra sM ^

overstarter and pull the motor 
several times. Check the "puU'^ 
and “bounce" as the motor turns.

2. Check the crankcase bearings. 
Examine for excessive dirty oil 
accumulation on the armature 
plate which indicates a faulty up
per bearing assembly.

3. Check condition of cylinders. 
Remove the spark plugs and by 
using a pencil flashlight, peer into 
the cylinder head. Look for ex
cessive carbon accumulation

which will ultimately affect the 
performance of tbe motor. How
ever, don’t reject a used outboard 
for this reason. Carbon can be 
cleaned out.

4. Check propeller bearings. Ex
ert up and down pressure on the 
propeller shaft. Look for seepage 
around the propeller shaft bear
ing. Excessive up-and-down play 
or seepage indicates a worn bear
ing.

5. Check needle valve response. 
Insist that the motor be run in a 
test tank. While it's running see If

the needle valves respond to ad
justment.

While the engine is running, 
check the wiring, fuel connections, 
gasoline line and smooth oper
ation, particulary when idling, if 
these few points are checked and 
the motor passes, it’s probably 
safe to buy.

Hard To Stomach?
Some varieties of «leep-ocran 

dwellers have solved the diet prob
lem. They always overeat — and 
love it. No indigestion; no pills; 
no baking-soda. Equipped with 
elastic and automatically expand
ing stomachs, these incredible fish 
easily swallow prey much larKet 
than they themselves are — be
fore the swallowing. However hard 
to stomach, it’s an established fiob 
fact.

W E'LL BE A T  TH E  
BOAT SHOW  
W ITH  TH E

N E W  3 5  H P

Certam species of lurlace-swim- 
ming fish in South and Central 
American waters have (our eyes, 
divided at the water-line by a 
black bar. The eyes above the bar 
.see in the air; those below are 
adapted for vision beneath the 
water. Cave-dwelling fish in sub
terranean streams, at the other ex
treme. are completely blind.

•  Proudest outboard motor built—a 
real bution-popp>er to own. Sleek 
spearhead of the '57 Johnson line, 
it's the mighty 35 HP Golden Javelin.
A new shp clutch propeller ends 
broken shear pins. Dectric starting 
(12 volt) makes it ideal for women. 
There's even a new quick-charging 
Power-Master generator, if you wish, 
for all electrical needs
Interested? See us and get fascinated!

Some Big Cotches
Tuna, caught by rod and reel, 

have weighed up to i27 pounds. 
Broadbill swordfish, similarly tak
en. have weighed over MO pounds, 
while black marlin snared with 
such tackle have tipped the beam 
at 976 pounds.

Complete Line Of Guns And Fishing Teckle

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
AM 4-7474106 Main Dial

A mlllien See-Horse ewners w ill fell you JOHNSON KNOWS BEST

Priced To Give You More Boat For Your Boating Dollar 
15 FOOT

You Are Cordially Invited To 
Attend Big Spring's First Annual

Sport Show, Sun., April 7 from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Be Sure To See Big Spring Hardware's 
Fine Exhibit Of Summer Sport

C A V A LIER And Outdoor Equipment
New you can enjoy inboard power 
and runabout in a trim 15 footer! 
Smooth 60 h.p. engine with trig5yor- 
quick response provides speeds to 
30 mph. For the lest word in smart 
styling and exciting performance—  
et a popular budget price.

OUR CUSTOMStS SAY:
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Wo Will Have On
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Life Jackets 
Life Belts
Shakespeare Rods and 
Reels

f t
17 FOOT

Beat Seats
Outboard Champion 16̂ /̂  
hp Beat AAeter

C A V A LIER
Swimming Fins, Masks, 
Ear Plugs

Or give your spirits free rein with 
the new 17 ft. Cavalier— another 
low cost beauty. Engine options to 
131 h.p.; thrilling speed to 38
mphi
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BE SURE TO SEE OUR BOAT-SPORT
DISPLAY TODAY

A t The Notional Guard Armory—1:30 to 6 :30  p.m. 
W e Are Authorized Dealer For 
Dura Croft All-Aluminum Boots 

Fogeol-44 Morine Engine Outboard Motor

Dip Nets and Buckets 
Coleman Camp Supplies 
Picnic Baskets 
Vacuum Jugs 
Browning Shotgun 
Winchostor Shotgun 
Pistols

NO 12(1—AShikispcirt firn 
ftber rod at low pnet 2 picct, 
finishtd in nilt |ritn with dark 
graan windi. Guida» (*' ara 
Stamlais Sitai

NO. 12(2—Dtsi|ntd (or amtU 
streami and pan fishmf. 2-pitM 
with 12* cork grip, nicktipd 
brail (trrulas, ^ainlt» Staal 
guldti and tip top. Pearltscant 
finish with maroon winds O f

CASTING
W ONDEROD

NO. 1121 
A precision-built 

reel with green 
anodized alu
minum frama. 
Has spool cap 

adjustment

Aluminum Folding 
Lawn Chairs
Charcoal Grill . . .  24" with 
aloctric motor and spit
Rawlins and McGroger 
Golf oats and Bog Bey 
Carts

NO. 11N Sopar Otlan
The 'preatlta rod’ in ell 
me circlat Farmantfft Won- 
dared wMta Knith with doc- 
eratiya black and rad Nylon 
windi: tlvmipum handln and 
Corboloy |u idti and Sea. S*e 
It and '’Fm I Tht Oifftnaneo’'. 
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211 Ne Gregg

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Dial AM  4-5477 115-119 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4-5265
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Even Small Boats Carry Fans 
Over Rivers, Lakes, Oceans

Once in awhile a man gels a yen 
to say to heck with it all and take 
off on the water in search of ad
venture.

If you suspect you're that type, 
too, don’t feel guilty. Your feelings 
are shared by many, according to 
Jim Mathews, owner of Jim's 
Sporting Goods, who passes on 
some of the stories from the files 
of the Johnson Motors News Bu
reau.

Take Capt. Harvey Hecker,. for 
instance. A retired Army engineer, 
he grew bored with life in the 
Sandusky, Ohio, Old Soldiers Home 
and decided to go to Florida. Un
beknown to anyone hut a few 
few friends, Hecker acquired an 
open 15-foot boat and a 10 horse- 
IKiwer outboard motor and set off 
down the Ohio River for the Mis- 
sippi, the Gulf of Florida. By the 
time he got there the story of his 
undertaking had been told across 
the nation and Hecker was a na
tional celebrity.

The captain stayed in Florida a 
few months, but the new way of 
life he had discoveri“d was much 
more exciting than a small town 
in Florida. So he set off in the 
same boat again, this time up the 
Inlanri’AV^aterway to New York and 
from there aciQss the Great Lakes 
to Chicago.

In the Windy City Hecker got a 
small outboard cabin cruiser which 
he piUrted down the Missi.ssippi, 
and back across the Gulf to his

Florida home, completely circum
navigating the eastern part of the
U. S.

The amazing part of this story 
is that the captain had discovered 
and began his new exciting way
of life at the age of 70.

• « «
In the summer of 1955 a phone 

rang in the Johnson Motors Public 
Relations Department office in 
Waukegan,.111., which is located on 
the southwest shore of Lake Michi
gan near Chicago.

■’This is the boat house,” the 
caller said. ‘ We've got a guy 
down here who just came from 
Florida.”

"What’s so unusual aliout that? 
Lots of people come from Florida.”

"But this guy came in a 15-foot 
boat. . and he says he’s going 
back the same way."

The skipper of that small, open 
craft wa« a 62-year-old bicycle 
shop operator from West Palm 
Beach named Warren Cropp

Cropp had toyed with the idea 
of making such a trip for many 
years, but never considered it se
riously. But one day early in the 
sunimer of 1955, when business at 
the bicycle shop had slowed down 
to a walk and time lay heavy on 
his hands, Cropp decided to go.

His boat was powered by a 25- 
horsepower outboard motor. He’d 
rigged a piece of canvas over the 
cockpit as protection from the hot 

I sun. A sleeping bag was tucked

Life Jackets Put 
Safety In Sports

away neatly under the bow deck 
along with a box of food, a water 
jug and a small bag for clothes. 
The remaining storage space was 
devoted to gasoline

Cropp began his trek northward 
via the Inland Waterway. But in
stead of following the great lakes 
to go west, he navigated a system 
of rivers and channels he had 
worked out carefully s t u d y i n g  
maps-of Canada which took him 
to Georgian Bay. Thus he saved 
time by skirting Lakes Erie and 
Ontario.

By the time he arrived home, 
after running the length of the Illi
nois, the Mississippi and the Gulf 
east from New Orleans, Cropp had 
completely circumnavigated the 
eastern half of the U. S. alone in 
an open 15-foot boat in just a little 
less than two-months time.

*  *  •

The Mississippi’s promise of ad
venture. which Mark Twain so ac
curately described, will tempt men 
as long as the river flows.

But sometimes that capricious 
stream throws a stumbling block 
in adventure’s way.

That’s what happened to Fred 
Gtaefen, a building contractor 
from Harvey, 111., a small com
munity southwest of Chicago, when 
he decided to go to New Orleans 
for the Mardi Gras in a home
made houseboat.

Graefen constructed his boat in 
the back yard using oil drums, 
wood planking and sheet steel. It 
was probably the most ungainly 
looking and heavy craft intended 
to be powered by an outboard mo
tor ever constructed.

The boat was put in the Illinois

Sporty Runabout
Typical of the sporty boats you’ll see on Lake J. B. Thomas and 
other area reservoirs this summer Is this "convertible” runabout. 
The outboard model is equipped with all the comforts of the family 
automobile.

River in ezirly January, 1955, and 
Graefen and a companion picked 
their way through ice flows on the 
Illinois and Mississippi until they 
reached Alton, 111, the site of a 
large dam where the craft became 
wedged in large cakes of ice 
which made the lock impa.ssable.

Graefen was forced to beach his 
craft and almost lost his life be
cause of it. He hitched a ride back 
to town from the river’s edge. The 
driver of the car miscalculated a 
curve, broke through a guard rail 
and plunged into the icy river. 
Graefen successfully opened a car 
door and pulled himself and the 
driver to the surface.

Forced to abandon the trip be
cause of the ice and lack of funds 
he returned to Harvey.

But the following year found him 
back at Alton more determined 
than ever to reach New Orleans. 
And this time he got his houseboat 
through the ice successfully.

Graefen reached the Mardi Gras 
in time and returned to Chicago

in the hou.seboat without mishap.
He had traveled a distance of 2.960
miles on water during-the winter
in a home-made houseboat.• • •

One of the most publicized long 
distance trips made by outboard 
occurred in the summer of 1955 
when three families from Cincin
nati. Ohio, decided to take a two- 
week cruising vacation to New 
Orleans via the Ohio and Missis
sippi Rivers.

The trip was planned well in 
advance. The couples set out in 
three boats. They stopped daily at 
towns along the route for fresh 
meat, water, and ice and camped 
on islands and penin.sulas in the 
evening. Except for a storm on 
the Ohio at the beginning of the 
trip—which turned out to be a 
memorable adventure—the couples 
reached New Orle&ns on schedule 
and without mishap to prove a 
long cruise by outboard boat can 
be the most enjoyable of vaca
tions.
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Decide On What You Want 
Before Buying Boat, Motor

Whoa mister!
Think a minute before you pluhk 

down your hard-earned cash for a 
boat and motor!

Are you getting what you need?
Thousands of new outboarders 

could enjoy boating more if They 
were more selective in their choice 
of boats and motors, boaters say.

Four things should be taken 
into consideration:

1. Family. It will determine the 
size of the boat you need.

2. Finances. 'They will de
termine what boat you buy.

3. Interests and,
4. Boating water. These will de

termine the type of boat you 
should have.

If you’ve a large family and you 
plan to do your boating together, 
you’ll not'd a large craft — a 
cruiser, camp boat, houseboat or 
perhaps a big runabout if you plan 
short trips on the water and no 
long vacation crui.ses.

Of course you have to consider 
the family budget and how much 
it can stand. Today most outboard 
dealers are set up to finance their 
customers so the necessity of im
mediate cash is no problem. If 
you decide you want a certain 
type boat but you cannot afford it, 
look to a used boat. There are 
many good ones on the market 
that can he had at prices con
siderably lower than those of new 
craft.

Your interests and the boating 
water you'll frequent most should 
be considered together.

For example, if you intend to

fish only, you’ll naturally want a 
boat designed for that purpose. 
But if you plan to fish on a river 
get a' boat designed for river fish
ing, not one built for working 
large bodies of water.

If all you want to do is buzz 
around the lake after work and on 
weekends to relax, you’d be foolish 
to .sock your money into a 22-foot 
outboard crui.ser with cabin ac
commodations that run up the cost.

Maybe you want a boat you can 
fish from after work and that your 
children can use during the day to 
water ski. Then look to a utility 
craft fast enough to pull a skier

Could This 
Be Truth?

Sport anglers — tho.se w.ho fish 
for fun — proverbially stray from 
the facts in reporting on inches 
and pounds concerning their catch
es. They are held to be — by their 
doubting li.steners — con.stitution- 
ally incapable of any utterance ap- 
proximating accuracy

But even their grossest trans
gressions against truth can’t hold a 
candle to the cold, verified, vera
cious statistics of those who.se very 
living is derived from fishing: com* 
mercial fishermen. It’s a fish sto
ry *- but a true one, however as
tronomical the figures Here truth 
outstrips fiction.

The annual commercial catch 
of fish?

Thirty billion pounds.

and* with a minimum amount at 
fixed obstructions inside to givo 
you room to move around in wUl« 
fishing.

The best practice Is to consider 
these four points and then look 
for a boat that will strike th* 
happy medium.

If you choose your boat careful
ly. selecting the right motor for it 
will not be a problem. Most boat 
manufacturers specify the maxi
mum horsepower their craft will 
handle. It’s dangerous to go above 
this mark. i

Remember too, if you buy a 
motor that is too snaall for a boat, 
you won’t get proper performance. 
If you buy a cabin cruiser, give it 
the power it deserves. If you buy a 
speed runabout only a high-power
ed. fast engine will make it per
form properly. If you buy a small 
fishuig boat, get a smaller motor, 
not a race horse engine.

Oufsiiriart Fishermen
The "taste” sense of fishes prob

ably exists on the exterior parts 
of their bodies as well as else
where, ichthyologiste believe. Fish 
have "lateral line” sense organa 
— tubes, pores, and a nerve from 
head to tail fin — enabling them 
to feel vibrations too low to be 
audible to the human ear. This 
sense organ detects vibrationi 
from the footsteps of fishermen,' 
say fish scientists. Technically — 
and physiologically—fish are f a r  
from "dumb.” They outsmart most 
fishermen.

"Getting away from it all” — 
in these hurried, hectic and some
times harassing days of extra
high-frequency tension — is a 
synonym for "outdoorsing.”

Whatever the nature of such 
recreation, it’s aimed at physical 
rejuvenation, relaxation, enjoy
ment — plus some semblance of 
peace of mind.

Kiddies must go along, of course 
— their appetite for fun is all but 
in.satiable.

Problems pop up. If it’s a boat
ing. fishing or other excursion in
volving proximity to water-danger, 
complications increase. This de
creases, damages or destroys — 
for mom and pop — anything re
sembling the sought-for objectives 
of physical release or mental se
renity.

"Where’s Eddie'” ".Make Mabel 
stay away from the water — it 
may be too deep to w;ade in.” A 
hundred hazards, real or im
agined. present themselves. Even 
careful kids can — and do — 
drown.

One solution is suggested by the 
development of the ’’Stay-A-Float’’ 
life jacket, an extremely light and 
non-cumhersome affair made by 
the Ta-Pat-Co. organization. Fil
led with Kapok, it is electronicnl- 
ly sealed in vinyl film covers for 
buoyancy. Made in sizes for 
youngsters from two to ISjrears
_as well as for adults — it sells
for »4 75 to $.5 35. according to H. 
T Shankle. partner in Stanley 
ILardware Co It is conveniently 
packed in a pla.stic bag for trans
portation or storage.

Many types of fishing call for 
landing nets. For convenience — 
and to prevent emergency loss by 
sinking — most such devices have 
been s t r u n g  around neck or 
shoulder on an elastic band Now 
comes, at 53.75. a new aluminum- 
construction model called "Float- 
marter ”; it won’t sink when drop
ped

Live minnows (and usually the 
livelier the better) are sometimes 
difficult to capture by hand in the 
minnow bucket, especially when 
the supply is getting low. Almost 
evTry angler has cha.sed ’em to 
the cussing point Stanley’s answer 
is a diminutive, doll-size dip net 
that does the business. About 10-in. 
over-all, including handle, the cost 
is 15 cents.

In fishing "you’ve got to hook 
’em and hold ’em to land ’em.” 
Hooks are not all alike in design 
any more than in size. That be
came apparent years ago when a 
Denver firm, Wright and McGill,

designed and patented the "Eagle 
Claw.” It differs from convention
al hooks in two respects; align
ment of the hook-point with snell, 
leader or line in a straight "line 
of pull” ; second, possession of 
needle-point-sharp "barbs” on the 
shank. This latter feature is an 
effective "bait holder.” whether 
worm, minnow or other types. 
"Eagle Claws” have become 
known as the "hooks that hook 
and hold.”

What angler hasn’t dug into his 
tajkle box, unearthed a hunch of 
snelled hooks, pondered the snarl 
ed-up collection and proceeded 
painfully to separate the bewilder 
ing mess? All unnecessary, says 
Shankle. An aluminum holder for 
snelled hooks, selling for $1.25, 
makes it very simple. The "Niag
ara” has spring catches which 
hold both hooks and snells of what
ever length.

Tackle, handy fishing "gadgets” 
and other angling essentials and 
accessories are alike available 
there

Soundwaves 
Attract Bass

Catching fish by means of un
derwater sound waves is no 
"whopping story” of anglers afflict
ed by the Ananias bug.

Sonic baits, used by rod-’n-reel- 
ers in three lakes of Lake County, 
Fla . in the single month of Siep- 
tember I9S6, brought in 1,062 bass 
— despite the fact that September 
has the smallest number of bass 
fishermen of any month in that 
area. ,

Game fish, attracted by such I 
lures from surprising distances, are 
believed to respond to vibrations 
resembling thase emanating from 
a swimming minnow

J In 5 Million
Uve Billlloa women wlll be ac
tive la boating thia year, It Is 
estimated by erthoard iwrtw and 
b e a t  maaafactoren. Medem 
beata aad meterá are aa easy to 
start and eperate an thè famll.v 
ear, leday’s womea are learalng. 
Aa a resalt. yee’ll see maiiy ef 
Ibe fair aex at tbe ceatrela.

Hubby Has 
A Mouthful

"What a man won’t ^  for a 
woman!”

Yep— and for the kids as well. 
He’s a poor fish — perhaps.

But he’s got company. Let 
friend husband hark to the woes 
of a fellow-sufferer — one who’s 
really "in the swim”

Along the warm Atlantic shores 
are countless families of ocean 
dwelling critters known as Gaff- 
topsail catfish. The harassed hus
band must first carefully collect 
the eggs laid by his mate. Na
ture has Instinctively ingrained him 
with an ennobling necessity; he 
must store ’em in his mouth That’s 
Just the beginning; he’s got to keep 
’em there, too. "Not for just an 
hour — not for just a day.” But 
it’s actually for 80 days — and 
that’s not just a song.

It’s starvation.
For George Gaff-topsail can’t — 

and doesn’t —eat a cockeyed mor 
sel for two solid months and 20, 
days. 'Then the little "gaffers’ 
hatch.

Only then will Nature — and his 
old lady — let him go fishing for 
something he can swallow.

Hare Headlights, 
Bumper Equipment

Modem cars with multiple head
lights have nothing on some vari
eties of deep ocean-dwelling fl.sh 
They carry their own headlights 
They have "bumper” equipment,  ̂
too—their tails or heads carrying 
poisonox* spines. Other varieties 
are arr.ior-coated.

Fish Smell Well
stale dead fish smell terrible —  ̂

that’s true. Equally true is it that 
an live fish smell "terribly weD," 
compared with most other crea
tures. Depending heavily on the 
sense of smell, fish not only have 
nronortJonately large smelling or
gans. but smelling "nerves” and| 
large brain-lobes multiplying their 
ability to detect aceota. 'Ra

You're Invited To See Words Display At The

boat & motor show
TH IS AFTERN O O N  1:30 to 6 :30  P. M. 

A T  N A TIO N A L GUARD ARM O RY

13-FT. DECKED FIBER GLASS BOAT 
A fiber glass laminated boat built for 
your comfort with under-seat oir tanks 
for your safety.

14-FT. MID-DECK RUNABOUT 
A super boat of 6-ply molded Mahog
any constr. non-slip floors, deluxe 
hardware, upholstering.

Deluxe 12-HP Sea King 

Twin Speeds 2 to 22 M.P.H.

14-FT. ALUMINUM RUNABOUT 
This is o split-deck, walk-through boot 
of lightweight oluminum. Safe non- 
skid pointed flooring.

110% DOWN EASY
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

12-Ft. Speedy Aluminum Runabout 
Semi-V bottom boot weighs just over 
100 lbs. Easy to transport anywhere. 
Tokes up to 10 h.p.

Aircraft motor cushion mounts moka this motor 
”Sonk-Ouiet". Gxnplete maneuvering control, 
always because you shift with motor running.

14-FT. ALUMINUM UTILITY BOAT 
Strong oluminum construction for 
happier fishing trips or fomily woter 
outings. 3 wood soots.
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PISCATORIAL PLEASURES PLENTEOUS AT LAKE THOMAS 
Nolan Von Roedar cabin hat fishing dock a t its doorstep

Reconditioning Boat's Hull 
Is Long, Tedious Operation

The nian \^ho intends to paint i down to the bare wood and starting i
his boat should have the patience 
of a Missouri farmer who owns a 
stubborn mule.

h'ifty per cent of his efforts will 
be put forth scrubbing, patching 
and sanding before the paint brush 
comes into play. And if that's not 
enough, the rest of his activity 
will be punctuated by eight to 48-̂  
hour waiting periods between coats 
of paint.

iMl this is not meant to sour the 
boat owner on painting, but mere
ly point out the necessity to start 
early and go slow to insure a good 
Job

For best maintenance, the boat
er should paint his craft each year.

If the previous paint job was a 
good one. this yearly maintenance 
chore will be relatively simple. But 
if last year's paint was haphazard
ly applied and the finish is check- 
^  and cracking o\ er wide areas, 
the boat owner will have to resig» 
him.self to a major reconditioning

First thing to do is inspect the 
hull and decide whether it needs a 
major refinishing or just a fc-w j  
light coats to revive its original j 
condition.

Next, remove all hardware and 
other detachable items such as 
seats, locker doors, hatch covers 
and the like.

Scrub off dirt. oil. grease and 
algae with mild detergent and wa
ter. hose it off and let it dry.

If the finish was properly ap- 
pLed the previous season, all that 
remains is to sand the hull lightly 
and apply a coat or^wo of paint 
or varnish, whichever is appropri
ate

However, if the scrubbed surface 
is afflicted with large checked or 
aracked areas, the boat will have 
to be refinished completely which 
dleans removing all the old paint

from scratch.
For a major reconditioning here 

are steps as follows in order:
1. Use a vibrating type electric 

Sander to take off all the paint. 
Use paint remover on canvas sur
faces. Don't use a blow torch if you 
have not handled one before.

2. Fill all dents and gashes with 
plastic wood or one of the many 
compounds on the market.

S. Sand th^^ hull until it's as 
smooth as you can make it Don't 
sand bare plywood—you'll only cut 
into the soft wood and bring oat 
the grain. Apply primer first, then 
sand

4. Brush on a coat of sealer, let 
it dry. then sand thoroughly

5 Brush on another coat of seal
er and after it dries, sand it just 
enough to take off the fuzz

6 Brush on a coat of marine 
undercoater and allow it to dry 
thoroughly. Sand vigorously, but 
not down to the wood. If you want 
a sujversmooth finish, apply anoth
er coat, if you're going to paint 
your craft some color other than 
white, it's wise to tint the under
coater the desired color.

7. Apply two coats of marine 
enamel, allowing the first to dry 
before applying the second. Brush 
on the paint thoroughly. Two thin 
coats are better than one thick 
one.

Thats all—you re done Next 
year, providing nothing g o e s

wrong, all you'll have to do Is 
scrub down the hull and apply a 
thin coat of paint.

Remember, k e e p  everything 
clean. Avoid wind and its resulting 
dust. Work slowly and surely Be 
patient and trust the manufactur
er's directions

Sonic Lures 
Now Used To 
Deceive Fish

Man's compulsion to catch fish, 
by means fair or foul, has led 
him to employ everything from 
dynamite to doughballs, f r o m  
seines to electric shock.

Now he snares 'em by sound.
Fish experts — those scientific 

ichthyologists who pry into the 
private lives ' of our piscatorial 
population — long ago established 
that fish have extremely well-de
veloped sense organs for detecting 
vibrations inaudible to human 
ears. Head to tail-fin nerves, plus 
pores, tubes provide them with 

I almost incredible susceptibility to 
I "sound waves.” Thus they "hear.” 
I But it remained for a Dowagiac, 
Mich., tackle manufacturer to do 
something about it. This concern 
created the Heddon "Sonic” and 
"Supersonic” lures. These plastic 
plugs take crappie, bass — large- 
mouth, small mouth, spotted and 
white — pike, pickerel, muskies, 
walleyes, trout and numerous salt
water varieties, experience has 
proved. So they're popular sellers, 
according to- C. L. Turney of Big 
Spring Hardware. "Sonic Spook” 
is $1.25; "Super Sonic " $1.35.

For generations, anglers toted 
fishworms, grubs, nymphs, hell- 
gramites et al in old tobacco tins 
or similar* containers. Minnows 
and the like were tossed into a 
lard pail or sonríe facsimile. They 
died prematurely. Bass, bluegills, 
perch, pike, muskies - then scorn
ed them, although pickerel and 
trout occasionally took them. The

galvanlxed minnow bucket, with or 
without pump accessory,' was a 
significant improvement. They sell 
from $2.35 to $4.63. Turney reports.

For many anglers the "Carry 
Lite” breather - bucket is "tops”  
Made from an asbestos - type pulp 
<cellulose fibre), its millions of 
pores circulate air automatically, 
keeping minnows, chubs and other 
live-bait a c tm  for weeks without 
change of water.

Even in the sun, the breather-

bucket keeps water as much as 
10 degrees cooler than It would 
otherwise be, it is said. The bucket 
should not be dipped; water should 
be poured in, keeping outside walls 
dry. Sizes vary; prices range 
from 50 cents to $4. The special 
cover m ay^be used for worms, 
hellgramites and the like.

Tackle boxes — an angling 
"must” — range from $1.98 to

$10.W. Of aluminum or steel, the 
average size is about 16 by 8 by 
C Inches. The two • section, auto
matic * lift, 10-compartment (cork- 
bottomed) model is popular, Tur
ney said.

"Dot-Line collapsible fish nets, 
to keep tlie catch fastened at boat 
side or elsewhere (the top being 
maintained above water-line, of 
course) and equipped with aliun- 
inum rings, is a $2.93 item.

"Automation’' in angling is sug-

gested by the Shakespeare Conv 
pany's production of "push* 
button” reels and matching rods, 
the "WonderCast” and “Wonder- 
Rod." Rods of this make range 
from $7.95 to $55; the burdened- 
with-bonds plutocrat can invest as 
much as $850 for the top number, 
Turney reports.

Other lines included H&I rods 
and reels, Zebco reels and John
son reels. Other rods run $198 to 
$7.95 upward.

Goldfish Tempting 
Treat For Catfish

Hints to housewives omit the 
matter—but mama better hide the 
goldfish bowl.

It's spring, it's fishin’ time—and 
for Howard County husbands, kids, 
dads and grandads wise to the 
ways of catfishing—that 
goldfish.

I'or catfish are even more fond 
of those 24-karat critters than some 
wives may be of their own hus
bands. Rarely, if ever do wives 
eat husbands—and vice versa. But j  in

of ’em on their catfish expeditions. 
They use 50-gal. steel dixims to 
transport the fish. An oxygen lank 
is taken along to aerate the water 
in the drums.

Whether channel cat or bull- 
means ' heads—that piscatorial porcupine 

sometimes called the horned pout —
goldfish are as likely or certain 
to lure 'em to their final fate as 
any other enticement available. 

Easiest to rig and most effective 
are swivel-equipped trot-use

certain fish literally love other 
fish to death, proving it by 
swallowing 'em. That principle is 
one of fishing's firmest tacts and 
dictates of procedure.

Goldfish, to anglers in this area, 
are preferred beyond almo.st any 
other type of bait for all kinds of 
catfish, according to R. C. Thomas, 
of Dibrell’s Sporting Goods. Yellow 
and blue cats are special suckers 
for such bait, he said 

Goldfish—rafts, reams, tribes 
i and flocks of ’em—are raised in 
j  stock tanks in this and contiguous 
I counties, he reports. Thomas, hlm- 

Three centuries ago Izaak Wal- self that rare breed of angler who

Still Working
ton wrote of an "artificial minnow 
that will catch trout " I t  still does 
— plus many other ty-pes of game 
fish

discounts or denies his prowess in 
matters piscatoria, says goldfish 
are mainly u.sed on trotline.s. Some 
anglers carry from 1.000 to 3.000

You're Invited To See Our Exhibit At The

SPORTS SHOW
This Afternoon 1:30 to 6 :30

SPORTING GOODS
H E A D O U A R X E R S

BEACH BARREL
Barbecue Grill 
Reg. 14.95

LBk

12.95
2-BURNER

Propane 
Camp Stove 16.95

GALLON ELECTRIC
Ice Cream  
Freezer

I KIC

19.95
Lund
W ater Ski 28.95

No. 77 South Bond Spinning Rooi ............................ 14.95
South Bond R o d .............................................................. 12.95
8 Spinning Bait Froo— Your Choico
GET THE WHOLE GROUP. ONLY ......................................

BO AT 4 A C  
PADDLE 1 . 7  J

FISH J ( k  
STRINGER 4 7

REG. 18.95
CO LEM A N  4  A  A C  
LA N TERN  1 U . J J

REG. 4.95
BOAT n  A A  
SEATS A i 7 7

ROD, REEL, LIN E A N D  J  ^ A  
PRA CTICE PLUG. A L L  F O R ...........................4 . A  7

FLOATING
M IN N O W  4  A O  
B U C K ET  1 . 7 0

REG. 39.95 BIG BOY
BARBECUE ) )  ^ C  
G R ILL J J . A J

LA N D IN G  J ( K  1 SLEEPING A  A C  
N ETS 4 7  | b a g s  # - 7 2

R&H HARDWARE
104 JOHNSON WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

ÉÉ
FR EE PARKING

lepth

lines. Many good fishermen build 
their own from materials pur
chasable at sporting goods coun
ters. Nylon—stronger and longer- 
lasting than other types—is most 
in demand for this purpose.

Twenty hooks <4-0 is average 
size) on a hundred-foot line b  a 
standard swivel setup. Such an all- 
Nylon rig—499-lb. test (or the 
main-line and drop-line* of 132-lb. 
test, with snap swivels costs $7 or 
so. Lines may be floated, using 
Jugs, or weij^ted. depending on 
habits of various cats, water-di 
and the like.

Minnows, cut shad, liver; home
made blood-b a i t s ,  dough-baits, 
cheese mixtures, bought or self- 
made—are among cat-tempters. 
K\ en laundry soap has been known 
to do the job For channels and 
blues—or frequently lor other 
types—one favored formula, Thom
as said, u  "Fbh Burger,” a pow
erfully cheese-scented mixture. A 
10-oz pan sells for 60 cents.

The majority of cat fishermen 
use a bamboo pole or regular rod. 
A three-section Jointed bamboo, 
lengths 12-14 R., selb for $195. 
Rods run from $3.95-130, with reels 
available in the same price range. 
Requirements for other types of 
fishing may also be had.

Dibrell himself manages to keep 
a bit too busy, helping other 
sports-minded enthusiasts, to do 
much fishing, but hu stock evinces 
enviable knowledge of the sports 
field

Puzzled newcomers, uninform
ed about fish and fishing in West 
Texas, can Mllect helpful knowl
edge and experience-grounded tips 
by a chat with Thomas. Fuhing— 
catwise or otherwise—is right down 
his alley.

Beautification Is 
Planned At Lake

Beautification and improvement 
of public facilities are among the 
long-range recreational objectives 
at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Several hundred trees have 
been planted and now district 
workers are putting out something 
like 1.000 seedlings at various 
points around the lake.

Originally about 900 trees, most 
of them elm, were transplanted. 
Last year another 100 willows 
were added, and so far this season 
50 elms and a few Paradise trees 
have been put out largely as re
placements

Included in the seedlings are elm 
red cedar, honey locust, short leaf 
pine, Ponderosa pine, and Arizona 
sypress.

A number of trees are being put 
around areas tentatively reserved 
for public recreational areas. Lat
er, as funds become available, it 
is planned to add picnic units and 
other facilities.

If Only Biddy 
Could Do This

Poultry producers, perplexed be- 
cau.se hens don't lay as prolifical- 
ly as they should, might induce 
better action from biddies by a 
brief dissertation. They c o u l d  
cite, for instance, the cooperative 
character of the giant female 
Ocean Sunfish.

At a single spawning she real
ly “ lays it on the line.” Thirty mil
lion eggs at a clip.

Spinelttt Anglers
Spineless anglers should feel en

couraged to learn that backbone 
le u  u a  animals — including Jelly
fishes and squids — also catch and 
•a t fish.

YOUR POWER
6 to 60 Horsepower 
Mercury Outboards

i

6 hp—Mark 6
Speeds up to 

20 mph, 
pushbutton 

neutral. Tilts up 
to avoid weeds.

20 hp—Mark 25
Powerful, 

versatile twin for 
big motor thrills. 

Speeds to 
32 mph.

N«w 10 hp Mark 10
Special trolling lever . . . 
one-hand control . . . weed
less Glide ■ Angle design 

. . Prop-Jet exhaust for 
greater quiet. Big power, 
to get you there, too!

30 hp—Mark 30
Four cylinders; 
great efficiency,' 

terrific 
load-moving 

power!

40 hp—Mark 55
Four cylinders, 
big power for 
larger boats. 

Speeds to 
42 mph!

NEW  Mark 75
World's hp 6-cylinder
First W w  outboard
This trim powerhouse handles like 
a baby. The single lever control 
combines thumb - button electric 
starling, throttle and reverse. Here’s 
iwwer to push big boats. Like all 
Mercurys, it has anti friction bear
ings. It's a true family outboard.

-  BOATS -
Feothercroft

(Anodized Aluminum)
Blue Star

(Aluminum-Styletone)
Husky Trailers

(Tilt Unloading)

JIM
FERGUSON
MARINE SERVICE

EXPERT MOTOR REPAIR
WEST HIGHWAY 80 DIAL AM 4-9027

A* low at 10% own —  

up to 24 months to pay

BEN McCullough 'S -  sport center
PROUDLY PRESENTS

The Newest In Boots And Outboard Motors 
TO D A Y-A T TH E NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

1:30 To 6:30 P. M.
On Display—These Three Beautiful Boats

FLEETFORM
14 foot Custom Outboard Run
about. Here's the boat that In
spire love at first sight. . .  draws 
crowds to tee it and watch it per
form.

BORUM
14 foot Eldorado, invites you to 
•njoy thè finest in boating. Drop 
by and tee it at our display.

V ICTO R LeBARON
16 foot High Performance Fiber
glass Hull with Built In Comfort 
Stability.

Y O U 'LL  SEE TH E M ERCU RY 'M ARK 75'
The World's Largest Production Outboard Motor Built

HIGHEST POW ER

\

AOhp—4 cyt. 
MIRCURY MARK 7f

The New Mercury 'Mark 75' MarathonI For speed, for cruising, 
for moving loads— there's never been a more versatile engine. 
World's first 6 cylinder outboard putt 60 horsepower under a 
single control.

M ERCU RY OUTBOARD FOR 1957
Gives You 12 New Models 6 to 60 Horsepower 

One For Every Need fwi»*r Sil*Rt 1.9 he 
MIRCURY MARK 4

YO U R A U TH O R IZED  DEALER
For The Following Boats

•  BORUM •  LONE STAR •  YELLOW JACKET •  ARISTOCRAFT #  SWITZER. 
CRAFT •  FLEETFORM #  VICTOR LeBARON #  CADILLAC #  FLYING FLIV- 
VER •  REDSKIN #  CHRISCRAFT KITS •  SWIFT.

SPORT CENTER
1313 East 4th Dial AM 4-5311
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Concessionaires All Making 
Improvements At Lake Thomas

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, April 7, 1957 5-0

Concessionaries are ready for a 
bigger and better year at Lake J. 
B. Thomas.

All three are making improve
ments of one kind of another, 
all looking toward providing bet
ter service for the public.

One of the major projects is 
under way at Lake Thomas IxKlge.

at the southeast end of the dam. 
Here Ned Sanders, the operator, 
is having a giant boat basin ex
cavated. When complete (it now 
is nearing the final elevation of 
2.2401 it will be 185x225 feet at 
the ba.se and will have sloping 
walls. The northwest corner opens 
hy a wide channel into the pres-
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ORIGINAL CONCESSION POINT FOR AREA'S BIGGEST LAKE  
At south ond of dam, Lako Thomas Lodgodds hug# boat basin (bolow) at doorstop

Types Of Boats For 
Kinds Of Sportsmen

'Whistling Cork' 
Among Gimmicks

Wide as the reaches of interstel
lar space is the gap between fish
ing in grandpaw’s era and angling 
in this atomic age.

Basic similarity notwithstanding,
It's the difference between the 
one-lung, chain-drive Brush chug
ging at a top speed of ten mile.s 
per. and today’s superstreamlined 
300 h. p. model skimming the con
crete like a rocket. Or Orville 
Wright's contraption and the su
personic jet.

In the bygone days of the bug
gy whip, grandpaw simply shoved 
hooks and a length of line in one 
pocket, perhaps a half-pint of Old 
Paralysis in the other, and took off 
for brook, pond, lake or river He 
hacked a limb from a likely sap
ling, kicked loose a worm, strung 
up—and the fun-filled battle began.

If he did any night fishing, he 
toted along a coal-oil lantern.

So let's switch the pitch to a 
few of the present-day refinements 
of piscatorial practice.

Here’s a "Radar-Lamp ' Made 
by Burgess, modeled after heavy- 
duty lights of police, firemen and i  pressure zones and other data re-

ferrous metal, according to Dewey 
Martin of R4H Hardware. T h e  
tag, for the works, is $10.95.

At the other extreme is Reming
ton's "Charge-A-Lite.''' a SH- 
ounce pocket flash It recharges 
itself in any AC electric outlet; 
1.5 hrs. restores its full potency. 
Four inches long, of ivory plastic, 
it resembles an electric shaver. 
Storage cells (resistor type. 90-130 
volts, 25-60 cycle, four watts) last 
indefinitely, Dewey declares.

It may be stored for months 
.without corrosion or battery fail
ure, has newly-invented, built-in 
storage battery and recharger, 
can't leak or overchargf '.Made by 
Sperry - Rand Corp., it has no 
"wearout, " sclls.'for $7 9.5

Another half-pjht fishing trip ac
cessory is Zenith's new tubeless 
transistor p(K'kft radio, operating 
too hours on a flash battery. It's 
a $75 item ’s \ . . .  , 7

For the scientific angler. Martin 
displays a Taylor fishing guide 
barometer at $8.95. A precision in
strument, it indicates loW and high

ent boat basin which will continue. 
to be used as a rental boat basin. | 
The big basin then will house 
three tiers of doubly boat houses 
so that storage acMnnmodations | 
will be available for boats all the 
way from 16 to 25 feet

Lake Thomas L o d ^  was the 
first of the concession places and 
has a grocery and fishing and 
boating supply store. Minoows are 
available there too, as well as 
boat fuels and automotive gaso
lines.

Toward the west end and on the 
south side is Sportsman's Para
dise, operated by Claud |lodneU. 
The ba.sin there was completed 
last year and is accessible to the 
lake through a short winding chan
nel. The store provides food, sand
wiches, fishing and boating sup
plies, fuels including a pump for 
Ethyl gasoline for intioard motors, 
bait, etc. Ethyl ga.soline for in
board motors is being installed at 
dock side.

Across the lake a new basin has 
been constructed at Lem’s Place, 
operated by Lem Gresham, who 
was the second concesslonarie. 
The basin is connected with the 
lake by a channel set at an angle 
so that boats can get in and out 
handily even in a stiff south wind.

Gresham also offers the con
ventional services of groceries, 
ice. bait, boat supplies fuel, etc.

All three concessions, of course, 
have rental boats. Between the 
three, there are something like 1(X) 
boats ready to be u.sed. Most of 
them have some motors which can 
be used with the boats, but 
because most people have their 
own motors, most are rented at 
Ixials alone. These are all inspect
ed and meet district specifications.

Some Models Can 
Outdo The Rainbow

Some species of marine fishes 
put rainbows and sunsets to shame

[in the matter of vhrkt and earlai 
I colorings.
[ Every hue and shade in (ha color 
I catalogue finds representatisat 
among such flamboyant flnnjr-tribi 
specimens as the Puddingwilih 
Spanish hogfish. Scorpion flstap 
Rainbow parrot fish and the Queofl 
Triggerflsh.

Shopping Center
For B O A T  O W N i R S

i

h
There’s a barrel of fun 

here for boat fans. We’ve 
got just about everything 
for your boat you ever 
heard of—and some new 
ones, too. Bring Mom and 
the kids. You’ll discover 
nothing takes to water as 
fast as your family.

)n a n a a H H n a n B n t» i

•Jehesea Seo-Herses
for '57:9 new aiedilt 
3 te 35

•  ■eats, leel Tracers *
___ 3■

•  Ovtheard laeter ^
service ead repairs ■

•V *• ■ v ^

The fishermnn or spued enthusi- 
a.>.t will see what he wants and 
reeds at the Sports Show today.

On display will be boats, motors, 
trailers, and other accessories 
which will lit any fancy.

And from a survey of Big Spring 
dealers. Big Spring citizens have 
desires for aH types of boats 

The survey showed that last 
aea.son the majority of calls were 
for fishing boat equipment, but 
early this year, the switch has 
been to sporting bo.ats Boat deal
ers claim that their rails and in
quiries have been for faster and 
larger t>oats this spring 

The same is true with motors. 
So many persons in Big Spring 

have acquired the skiing 'bug' 
which requires large and powerful 
motors; that they want a sports 
boat or runabout rather than a 
regular fishing boat to pull the 
skiirrs

Big .Spring dealers claim that 
one of the problems of boating is 
u.sing a motor too small for the 
bo.il when trying to pull one or 
more skiicrs This, the merchants 
ruHirted. will bo dangerous lor the 
psTsons in the Isiat as well as 
overtaxing the motor 

The most di inand in Big Spring 
for boats f.ills in the 14 and 1.5-foot 
size The 15 foot si/e is u.sed more 
and more, the salesmen report, 
for sporting with the smaller size 
for fishing

The extra loot also calls for a 
wider iikkIoI which h.indles belter 
while pulling skiiers 

Big Springers can look anaind 
and find the kind of boat they 
nec-d or want also Depending on 
the dealer, the survey showed 
some stores sold mwe wood — 
both hardwoods and plywoods — 
some more aluminum, and others 
more fiberglas

Many are turning to Fiberglass, 
dealers said, because of its lark 
of maintenance. There is no rusting

or warpiog. Also It can be easily 
and quickly repaired with special 
equipment.

Whereat other types of boats 
have to be sent away for repairs 
which take months, dealers said 
that the Fiberglas boats could be 
repaired locally by the merchants.

They weigh about the tame as 
aluminum boats also.

With the exception of boats used 
exclusively for fishing, moat of the 
boats come equipped with rows of 
seats with backs. Also most of 
them have steering wheels, many 
have electrical starters and most 
are equipped with windthieldt 

Theae electrical starters usually 
are for larger motors. And the 
sizes of motors extend from three 
horsepower to 35 and 40s Also, 
the trend is toward using twin 
motors for the larger and heavier 
cruisers and crulsettes 

Naturally when pulling skiiers, a 
j per.son needs a more powerful out- 
j board motor, because speed counts 
I in skiing, and the smaller motors 
aren't made for speexf 

[ The smaller sizes, up to 10 and 
112 h o rs^ w er, are ncixled mainly 
for fishing or leisure boating 

Transportation for the boat is 
another growing sales item in Big 
Spring And the distance from any 
lake of any size causes citizens to 
obtain sturdier trailers .Most of 
the boat customers purchase a 
trailer at Uie same lime as they 
do a boat

This is primarily the sports 
boats however, for many fishing 
boats arc light enough and plain 
enough to fit on top of a car This 
would not be possible with a boat 
having a windshield or steering 
equipment however 

Most of the trailers arc made 
especially for boats so the boat 
can be launched directly into the 
water. Many are equipped with 
cables for smooth launching and

they can be easily handled by one 
person.

As one dealer put it, "buying 
the boat is just the start. We make 
most of our sales after the person 
has bought a boat.

"After the boat, he will need a 
motor, and in a short time, he will 
want the boat equipped with a 
steering wheel and an electrical 
starter. Of course, he will have 
already purchased life jackets and 
cushions for the boat.

"He will buy lights, flags, and 
other smaller acces.sories. If he is 
a fishing enthusiast, he will need 
more fishing equipment And if he 
is a speed and sport fan. he will 
buy skiis."

All In all. the boating trade is 
bringing more business to Big 
Spring in a pleasing and enjoya
ble maruier.

public utility repair-crews, it’.s got 
a brilliant beam of 40.000 candle- 
[)ower for a range of half a mile. 
It will burn continuously for 22 
hours, is self-charging by simply 
letting it set overnight—preferably 
longer. It has an adjustable head. 
ca.sts a beam in a 135-degree 
range, is leak-proof, weatherproof. 
One hand operates it.

For long-range flashing signals, 
it has a multi-facet, non-brcakablc 
red lens; a movable arm puts the 
tall light down or the beacon light 
up. Moreover, it includes a de
tachable m a^e tic  f l a s h  light 
which will stick in any position on

fleeting conditions affecting fishing
Floating minnow buckets, col- 

lapsinle fishing baskets *$6.50 to 
$13.50), Coleman lamps and sports-- 
man's stoves, fishing tackle and 
lures by Heddon, A1 Foss, Fred 
Arbogast, Web^r, Horrocks-Ibbot- 
son and many others are stocked.

The lazy, loafing angler who likes 
to mix some shut-eye with his fish
ing jaunts is not forgotten There's 
a "whistling cork " <35 cents)
equipped with a special air hole. 
Silent otherwise, it starts to whistle 
the slumbering guy to wakefulness 
whenever the f n starts to take 
off with the ban.

One Texan Scores 
In Fishing Contest’

Only one Texan won a place in 
the 1956 Field and Stream Fish
ing Contest, competing with ang
lers in U. S and Canada, accord
ing h> results just announced.

E W. Bledsoe's largemouth bass, 
caught at Lake Travis, June 18. 
weighed II pounds 14 ounces, won 
h o n o r a b l e  mention. Top large- 
mouth, caught in North Carolina, 
weighed 14 pounds 8 ounces. Bled
soe's big 'un was ba.iged with an 
Actionrod. Langley reel, Shakes
peare line and fell victim to a Hed
don Chugger

I

•  A (MRpiett liM «f 
mari«« aqaipimiH

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS
10Ó Main Dial AM 4.7474

Tips On How 
To Wafer Ski

VNith a little practice water .ski- 
i ing is just as easy a.s it looks, the 
I expert.s say

Here arc a few skiing tips;
I 1. Select a 5-16ths inch rope 60 
, feet long for your low rope. In- 
I dividual hand bars are prefer- 
1 red to a double bar for the begin
ner Small bars cannot accidentally 
.slip over the neck or leg when a 
spill occurs

2. For outboard skiing, use skis 
seven or eight inches wide l.ength 
the skier, but'the average is five 
feet nine inches for women and six 
feet three inches for men

3. Wear a life pre.serxet.
4. Let go of the rope when you 

take a spill.
5. Boat drivers should keep an 

eye on both the skier and the wa
ter ahead. Don't go near other 
boats, skiers or bathers. Use full 
throttle to bring a skier up. Then, 
when towing a beginner, reduce 
speed.

4.5311 CCX3D FISHING NOT IN FAR AW AY PLACE  
Part of a catch at Lako J. B. Thomas

Trend Is Toward 
Big Boats, Motors

What does today's outboarder 
w ant'

Just about any marine dealer 
will tell you comfort — the kind 
you get In big boats powered by 
big motors.

The reason for the boom in big 
boats and big horsepower engines 
is family boating, dealers say 
Families need and want bigger 
boats that have more arcommoda- 
tions. Of course bigger engines are 
needed to get good performance 
from these craft

Increasing steadily has been the 
popularity of the outboard cruis
er; the big open utilities which 
have come to be known as camp 
boats; and more lately the house
boat with its abundance of living 
apace both in the cabin and on 
the decks

Family boating al.so explains the 
current year-to-year jump in horse
power most manufacturers give 
their big engines. As boata get i 
bigger horsepower has to jump o f , 
necessity to provide engines that 
will get the maximum out of a 
boat.

A T  TH E SPORTS SHOW  TO D A Y

SPORTSMAN-TOYLÁND CENTER PROUDLY PRESENTS

the fabulous h.p.
AND OTHER SCOTT-ATWATER MOTORS

, . . the "fabulou.s 40 ’ is the motor that's 
built for quick get-away speeds with water 
skiers in tow. It does it with a new quiet
ness that you have to experience to believe!

It comes equipped with exclusive aircraft- 
type magneto generator at no extra cost!

A T W A T E R
la  performance, it’s the 
hottest! In looks, it s 
stunning!

SEE IT TO D A Y A T  TH E  
SPORTS SHOW !

. . . . the capri deluxe
AND OTHER WHITEHOUSE BOATS !

SPECIFICA’nONS 
Gunwale length 14’10"
Straight-thru 1 4 T ’
Beam 68”
H.P, Capacity 80

!.! Whitehouse boats, now 
j available in lengths from 12 
: lu 22 ft ! Fiberglass con.structiun 
; throughout guarantees you maintenance- 
' free performance! Give your.self a treat , . . own 

a Whitehou.se boat! See them today.

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER IS

You Must See These Exciting 
SCOTT-ATWATER FEATURES!

•  Five different colors

•  New power-jet economizer carburetor 
—34% gas .savings'

•  New 12 volt electrical system

•  New air intake silencer

•  New Fiberglass hood

•  Bail-a-matic power bailing

•  Built-in-ski-towing (16’s & 40’s)

•  Available in H.P from .3 6 to 40

c.-
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPORTS NEED
Complets Ssliction- Nome Brands

BOAT ACCESSORIES!

WATER SKIS 
SKI TOW ROPES 

LIFE BELTS 
SWIM MASKS 
MARINE HARDWARE

FISHERMAN'S OUTFITS!

RODS
REELS
MINNOW BUCKETS
NETS
LINE

Come To The Boat Show Today!
1:30 to 6;30 p.m. at tha National Guard Armory, conf>* to 
our booth for complota boat and motor information!

"for big and littio . . . young and oldl" ,

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER
1608 Grogg Diol AM 3-2642
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VACUUM CLEANEK SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

#1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-£tl!
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

LDolefid
4.Bca<rMd
8. Talon 

IX Dessert
13. Charles 

Lamb
14. Volcanic 

matter
16. Fruit drink 
]<L Coarse file
17. Begin
1& Loud noise
20. PossesBve 

adjective
2X By birth 
2X Rccpiired 
27. Flat caps 
aaB ear
21. Son of Beta 
SXSp. title

» .W h o le
37. Command
40. Klocutloaist
41. Okl musical 

note
4X Attention
43. Lower in 

grade
47. Subtle 

emanation
50. Herring 

sauce
52. Invite
53. Poem
54. Diplomacir
55. Dutch 

commune
56. P e rio rm e
57. Clumsy 

boats
SO. Desire: 

slang

S B S D  Q o a a ^
[SOQQ B Q Q  Q a a n s
B a n s s o R ia  r q io o
I^ B IO  E H E  K E H S  L  O E
j H a o  a B B  E iB m c
•eiotlMi ef Veettrdey'a

DOWN
LM ast 
X Military 

assistant 
3. Profound 
A Search ont 
X Puffsup 
6. Sloths

X Phm dw
X Shat
9. Ripple 

afainsS
10. Hsil
11. Pale
19. SmalleW 

integer 
Z l.H alii

i
r .

V

OONAL.O D ue» '*
SPORTING

GOODS
;ji>rt-*OOS Rttu

OUT M l'.mSM os

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

2A Dandy 
3X Cupid 
36. Hoflov
2XCu

77. Coffin
28. Sea bird
29. Mias Gam 
34. Standards

o ^ r f e e t k n  
26. Turmerie 
28. Mistakca
37. Fit out
38. Chooses by vote
39 . Kind of 

sa n d w ich
44. Mind
45. Motion c t 

the sea
46. Paradise
47. Help 
'«AJep.seladplant
49. Cereal f i  
51. R o m a
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Mil Hon Americans Pay Cash 
For Permits To Go After Big Ones

By LEE JONES .
When the whale took Jonah down 

for a dinner date, it set in motion 
a chain of circumstances which 
mark that event as one of history’s 
greatest “fioofs.”

Centuries have served only to 
magnify the original mistake.

Like any fish story, the account 
of the Incident is strangely confus
ing. First, the whale is not a fish 
at all, but a mammal.

To punish his prophet Yonah for 
disobedience, Y a h w e h—Hebrew 
deity—allegedly sent a tempest 
which cast Yonah from his ship 
into the sea. whereupon he was 
swallowed by a whale.

“And Jonah was in the belly of 
the fish three days and three 
nights.”

A darkroom hotel suite: Room, 
running water—no radio. A deep- 
sea hostelry with nary a bell-buoy. 
And registered—various versions 
indicate-riinder a fictitious name.

Yonah—literally “dove” in He
brew—couldn't do a thing about 
It. There was no clerk to “cuss 
out,” no manager to whom he 
could complain.

Retaliation was plainly in order. 
So ever since then, millions of his 
fellow beings have resorted to fish
ing to avenge that colossal Insult 
to human dignity If a fish can 
catch a man. a man can catch 
a fislwand the process of requital 
grows apace with each succeeding 
year

15.00u.000 FISHER.MEN 
Fifteen miflion person.s in the 

U S. al(«e plunk down their dough 
annually for legal permission to 
participate in a worldwide program 
to “put fish in their proper place”— 
by taking 'em out of it.

Presumably Jonah was ejected 
by the whale because he simply 
“couldn’t stomach” the idea of eat
ing a man But man has no such 
scruples As food for humanity 
around the globe, fish rank second 
in importance to agriculture alone. 
Rich in proteins, fats, minerals, 
and vitamins. nutritioni.sts place 
it high among all sources of nour- 
i.shment.

.\ngling is among the most and 
ent of arts, sports, recreations or 
diversions: some historians rank it 
as perhaps the earliest Egyptian 
hieroglyphs and murals depict it; 
many emp<‘rors of Rome were ar
dent anglers. Archeologists, un
earthing prehistoric hooks of stone 
l>one, shell and thorn, postulate 
their use for piscatorial purposes. 
Ae'.ian. about A. D. 200, wrote of 
artificial flies u.sed by Macedonian 
fishermen. In his "Art of Angling” 

T Barker mentions a priml 
ti\e  type of fishing reel.

More than three centuries ago. 
Izaak Walton — patron saint of 
angling — wrote of “artificial min
nows” that will catch trout.” And 
U was Walton who observed: “God 
never did make a more calm, quiet 
innocent recreation than angling. 
Converts of his philosophy are be
yond number

RIBLIC.AI, SANCTION 
Fishing has Biblical sanction 

fGen. 128>:. . “and God said 
‘replenish the earth and subdue 
it and have dominion over the 
fish of the sea.’ ”

Literature — ancient, medieval, 
modern — contains copious allu
sions to the “sport of kings and 
t>residents. rulers and the rabble.” 
For fish are no respecters of per
sons. pompous plutocrats and pau
pers. sages and simpletons, share 
alike the universal urge to go fish
ing

Wrote poet Eugene Field: “ I 
never lo.st a little fish — yes. I 
am free to say. it always was 
the biggest fish I caught that
got away.”

Shakespeare observed ("Much 
Ado .About Nothing” ): “The pleas- 
ant'st angling is to see the fish 
cut with her golden oars the sil-

devour

hlm-

ver stream.and greedily 
the treacherous bait.”

Langdon Smith addresses 
self to the era “when you were 
a tadpole and I was a fish, in the 
I’aleozoic time,” while humorist 
Ogden N'a.sh remarks that “Only 
the gumefish swims upstream, but 
the sensible fish swims down.” 

Rupert Brooke, speaking for the 
finny tribe, opines . . . “and in 
that Heaven of all their wish, 
there shall be no more land,’ say 

fish.”
BIG TALK

The propensity for human exag
geration may be shared by fish 
themselves, as witness “Boswell's 
Life of Dr. Johnson” : “ If you were 
Ut make little fishes talk, they 
would talk like whales.” 

Huckleberry Finn, in the lan
guage of Mark Twin, is said to 
report “We catched fish and talked, 
and we took a swim now and then 
to keep off sleepiness.”

The Bard of Avon, writing in “Ti- 
mon of Athens.” quotes one fish
erman as asking another how 
fish are able to live in the sea, 
to which his companion answers;

Fishes, in the sea, iive as men 
do aland; the great ones eat up 
the Lttle ones.”

Lone Star State sports anglers 
kick into the public coffers more 
than three times the amount fork
ed over by commercial fishermen.

The plunder j>f the persons who 
fish for fun is not known, but the 
revenue to the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, 1952-53, f r o m  
their licenses amounted to $562,- 
237. Commercial licenses and per
mits totaled only $184.651.

Aggregate income of the Com
mission from all sources during 
that period was $2.858,829.30. It 
spent $2,707.194.75.

Commercial fish production in 
Texas centers on coastal regions, 
with 90 per cent of it resulting 
from fishing done in bay waters. 
Four niillion pounds is the aver
age annual total haul, composed 
principally of redfish, speckled sea 
trout and drum in amounts of a 
million pounds each. Flounder, 
.sheepshead and mackerel contrib
ute a combined total of one mil
lion pounds.

SIIRI.MP FIRST 
Shrimp fishing dwarfs the ton

nage of all other types, with an 
annual take of 50 million pounds.

Resident fishing license fee for 
sports anglers is $1.65. It is re
quired of all Texas citizens over 16 
for fishing in public fresh water 
outside the county of residence 
or adjoining counUes, for fishing 
in any county with artificial bait, 
and with live bait (fish or min 
nows) outside county of residence.

No license is required of rest 
dents 65 or more, nor of residents 
holding a commercial fishing U 
cense. No license is required for 
salt water sport fishing.

Non-residents of the state must 
psy $5.25 for an annual license 
or $1.65 for a 5-day license.

Sports fishing has gone modem 
in a mammoth manner.

“ Pushbutton” angling; b a i t s  
that lure ’em by sound; plastic 
worms and eels; invisible lines — 
completely transparent — taking 
on the precise color of the water, 
be it blue, green, brown, clear, 
murky, muddy or whatever; au
tomatic spinning reels — these and 
a galaxy of every conceivable kind 
of gear, tackle, lures, baits, sc 
cessories and gadgets now give 
genus homo sapiens m o r e  ad
vantages and fuller enjoyment than 
his fishing forebears could conjure 
up in their most daring dreams.

VARIETY AVAILABLE 
Despite the comparative

found in regions in or adjacent {demal, rejection or modification.
to major fishing centers.

Angling is distinctly a gam
ble — which element puts much 
of Uie “plus” in the fun it of
fers. Correct selection of tackle, 
even for the experienced angler, 
is not a cut-and-dried or stan
dardized procedure. Variations 
among species of fish, nature and 
extent of waters to be fished, per
sonal preferences, modes of fish
ing and many other elements must 
be met by the old truism: “ It all 
depends . . . ”

The best guide in shopping for 
gear would be either an angler 
friend — familiar with the region 
you propose to fish and the spe
cies you hope to catch — or the 
advice of sporting goods dealers, 
department managers or clerks, 
especially those prepared to speak 
from personal experience.

Perhaps the first essential con
sideration in angling is the selec
tion of a suitable rod. The remain
der of the equipment must con
form thereto, if the fisherman ex
pects to build the most efficient 
and satisfying outfit.

RODS VAKY
Rods generally are of two class

es, casting rods, and trolling or 
still-fishing rods. There are some 
“multi-purpose” rods, adaptable 
to more than one type of angling.

Bait-casting rods range from 3Vk 
to 6 feet long; there are also “stub- 
rods.” Flyrods, varying from 7 to 
10 feet or more, average about 
8H. Bass flyrods of 6-ounce weight 
are perhaps most popular. Trout 
rods are as light as Z ounces. Sal 
mon rods range to 14. feet.

For ordinary fresh water fish
ing, the most common lengths of 
lines are 25, 30, or SO yards; how 
ever some reel manufacturers fac
tory-fill their spinning reels with 
125 yards or more of monofilament 
line. A 12-pound test line is usual 
for bass.

Hook-sizes range from the min
ute No. 12 for small varieties of 
stream trout, to 14-0, which is two 
inches across the bend. An aver 
age hook-size is around No. 6 — 
one quarter-inch across the bend.

Plugs, spinners, spoons, flies— 
artificial lures of all k in ^  — are 
so extensive and varied that deal
ers, sportfishing magazines or cata
logues should be consulted. So-call
ed “standard” flies Include the 
Royal Coachman, Grav Hackle, 
Parmachene Belle, Quill Gwdon, 
Cahill, Professor and many others. 
Among favorites in “streamer” 
flies are the Mickey Finn, Black 
Ghost and Light Tiger.

Most flat “ statements of fact” 
relating to Rshlng — irrespective 
of the subject touched upon — are 
rarely Immune from dispute, doubt.

Even ichthyologists — scientists 
who have devoted their lives to as
certainment of the “truth” in such 
matters — still find themselves at 
loggerheads concerning whether or 
not fish are able to distinguish 
colors. Some insist fish are com
pletely color-blind. Others, with 
equal pertinacity, cling to the con
viction tliat fish are experts at th'e 
business of color detection and 
differentiation.

The Anabas fish can — and does 
— climb trees. Should the Anabas 
angler use a ladder and a baseball 
bat. or bait a gaff-hook with a 
ripe banana? There’s no answer in 
the back of the book.

Big Mouth Gives 
Refuge To Young

“Keep your mouth shut” b  an 
admonition to which one sex of 
the Egyptian Mouthbreeder fish 
need pay no heed — the male 
of the species carries the eggs in 
his mouth for two wedu, until the 
young are hatched.

How does he eat? He doesn’t; 
he fasts completely during that 
period.

How about mama? That’s a dif
ferent deal. She has complete lib
erty. She “convoys” the newly- 
hatched young; whenever danger 
threatens, they rush back Into het 
usually-open mouth.
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Underwater Ranching
Growing fish in well-managed 

farm ponds will produce more 
pounds of meat per acre than land 
in use for pasturing cattle. Inves
tigation by authorities has disclos
ed.

COOL COTTAGES NESTLED BY LA K B tID i 
Cabins catch cooling brooiot from laka that comas to tioorstap

'Walking Fish'
Has Six Legs

One variety of fish — like the 
motorist with a “ flat” when caught 
without a spare — has to walk to 
work. The Sea Robin, or "Walking 
Fish” of tropical seas, has six 
logs, developed from breast-fin 
rays; to find food he trundlee 
along the sea bottom.

Cunning Fish

dty  of fbhing waters in West Tex 
as. Big Spring dealers handling 
fishing and related equipment have 
stocks of surprising amplitude and 
variety, and on a parity with those

The “Annie Oakley” of the pU- 
catorial kingdom has a “dead-eye” 
with his water gun. Archer Fish 
—an East Indian epedes—aquirta 
water with unerring accuracy at 
flying gnats or bugs sitting on 

pau-1 leaves, swallows the victim when

Tips On Buying 
Good Used Boat

Got a yen for the water’’
Got budget problems too’
This isn’t as disasterous as it 

might seem, not with the growing 
crop of good used boats that ap
pear on the market each year.

But be cautious before you buy 
a boat tagged “used”

Check the following things
1. Run the boat to see if it 

handles to your satisfaction
2. Have the boat taken out of 

water and check the bottom. See 
that the hull abuUs the transom 
and stem squarely and solidly. 
Sight along the keel for “hooks” 
t large concave identation.s in the 
bottom caused by i m p r o p e r  
weight distribution during stor
age). "Hooks" cause bad perfor
mance. Be suspicious of cracks 
which could develop into trouble
some leaks lxK)k for good work
manship.

3. Ixwk for nail sickness. The 
symptoms are spots of rust on the 
paint over the nail or streaks of 
rust below the nail. If the ^ndi- 
tion looks bad chances are you 
will have to refasten the whole 
boat

4. Dry rot is rare in well \entl- 
lated outboards But look for It 
anyway, especially if the boat has 
been covered in storage. Look in 
enclosed spaces such as cabins 
and lockers. Examine under floor 
boards, decks and the like. If the 
wood is soft and crumbly and will 
tear loose at the touch of your 
thumbnail, screwdriver or knife, 
dry rot is evident.

A bad paint job isn’t dangerous 
In Itself. It will indicate the own
er’s attitude toward maintenance, 
and might be a sign of dry rot. 
although not the cause

Aluminum and glass boats are

by nature durable. Be sure seanu 
are properly joined and will not 
leak. Glass boats should be free 
of bad cracks or warps.

Buy from a reputable dealer.

it hits the water.

Ik« Alto Fiihtt
Called “the sport of presidents.” I 

angling has been s favored diver
sion with a number of the nation’s 
chief executives; Grover CIeve-| 
land. Cal CooUdge. Herbert Hoov
er, FDR among them. Ike Elsen-| 
bower la a devotee of rod end | 
reel.

Look Closely, Now
The "Glass Fish” is so transpar

ent that its brain, air bladder, and I 
skeleton are not only revealed to 
the observer but near-by plants 
and similar objects are easily dis
cernible through its delicate body.

TOWËRyot asaS 
get a iti

■ ’V
A-

■ Ù u ieetS itr/U M H Û tŸ

Johnsons etwt,“
Weter-ekiinq . , . weter fun~a new 
Sea-Horse will epark up the eport. 
We also sell boats, boat ladders, 
water skis, tew ropes, lile {aokets, 
and narine accessories.

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS
106 Mein D ill AM 4-7474

WHITE'S

sports show today....
See the EL DORADO!

It's the boat for family outings 
because It's safer. 72" beam 
keeps it upright under stormiest 
conditions. 34" depth mokes it 
safer for the kiddies. Made of 
heavy gauge aluminum. Completely 
equipped with steering wheel, wind
shield, upholstery, lights, Bo'sun 
controls, electric starting, 12 volt 
battery. Single or twin 25 H.P. 
motors at your option.

e o n  b e  b o u g h t o n
eosy budget terms!

SPECIFICATIONS
Length ....................................... 16’
Beam ........................................  72”
Depth ........................................  34”
Weight .............................  325 Lbe.

uSee many other boating "firsts 
at our display!

Crosley Fibreglass boots
graceful, beautiful, the boate that 
cannot sink. No bolts or screws in 
hulls to invite leakage.

Speedliner boats
. . . with new bottom contours on 
all 1957 models. Speedliners are 
available in 26 models, are made of 
Philippine mahogany plywood.

Buccaneer Motors
They’re NEW for 1957! 
StylM in sea-mist 
peen  and surf white. 
Horsepower.s of 3, 5,
12 and 25. Available 
with electric starters. 
Adaptable to Bo’sun 
remote controls. All 
at down to earth prices? 
Big trade-ins on your 
old motor.

Ace Boot Trailers
The trailer that’s easy- 
loading and smooth riding!

see them oil today!

A complete sports deportment 
owoits you in our store

«  •

Boot accessories 
Life belts 
Water skis 
Air cushions

. . and 0 host of 
your outdoor living

Fishing' tocklt 
Coleman lanterns 
Comp eots 
Rods and Reels

items to moke 
more enjoyable!

WHITE'S
THt HOME OF GREATER VALUES

203-204 SCURRY «AL AM 44tn

\ i
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Shake, Rattle And Rock
“ Fats” Domino makos his first screon appoaranre In <ho rock-n- 
roU musical, ‘‘Shake. Rattle and Rock." showing Saturday mid
night at the Jet Drive-In Theatre. The fiim aiso stars Touch fon- 
nors. Lisa Gaye and Sterling Holloway.

TOPS ON TV
Country Music Program 
On Channel 4's À.M. Log

Earth a Says Men 
Erred With Ladies

By WILLIA.M GLOVER 
NEW YORK. April 6 WV-“You 

men,” purred Earths Kitt with 
a grin mixed of mischief and 
mockery, "made a mistake letting 
women gei so far.”

Broadway's sultry singer-danc
er arched up on her toes, stared 
intently in tfie in irw . /lecked a 
hand over cheel; a ^  hair.

She was busy explaining her 
first musical comedy. "Shinebone 
Alley,” (which officially opened 
tonight),.v separating the off-stage 
Eartha from the on-stage Kitt, 
and commenting on more or less 
related matters. ^

"Women are too confused"to 
have any philosophy other than a 
natural instinct (or survival.” she 
continued, "but they're learning 
more than they used to.

"Now they know how to handle 
men—to neutralize them. That's 
where you men made a mistake.” 

lacking mildly pleased, she 
postured lithely into a new crouch 
on her chair.

tween herself and her stage in
carnation.

“I think Mehitabel thinks more 
deeply than most women,” she 
analyzes. “And she says, 'If you 
don’t like me the way I am, to 
hell with you.’ ”

Rosemary 
Believes In 
Having Babies

New Military Service May 
Result From Missiles Race

Picking the Winners; Aw’arding 
of citations for this year’s out
standing Broadway players and 
dramas gets into full swing this 
week — with hardly a question 
mark anywhere in sight.

This is how the winners’ circle 
looks in advance, for everything 
from the New York Drama Crit
ics citations next Tuesday through 
the Pulitzer Prize windup in .May: 

Best American play, Eugene 
O Neill's posthumous "I.ong Day’s 
Journey Into Night” : Best musi
cal, "My Fair Lady” in contests

CBS-TV’s morning programming ; gram today at 6,30 p. m,, when
takes on a new look Monday, 
when "country style’’ debuts with 
Texas’ own Jimmy Dean and his 
regular guest George Hamilton 
IV, recording star who zoomed to 
national fame with "Only One 
Love” and '"A Rose and a Baby 
Ruth.”

The new show, scheduled Mon
day through P'riday from '7 to 7 4.i 
a. m., will be followed by CBS 
morning news with Richard C. 
Hottlet. "Captain Kangaroo ’ will 
be scheduled from 8 to 3:45 a m., 
with Hottlet returning at 8 45 for 
another 15-minute news segment.

Mary Livingston invites some of 
her friends and former associates 
in for a reunion.

for which it is eligible, and “Bells
Mi'ss KUt's catlike grace and consider-

ie „„,,11,^  i„ '"8 only shows arrived since Sep
tember. "Waltz of the Toreadors” 
is leading nomination as outstand
ing foreign play.

Among sta'ndout Individuals,

"My Friend Flick,” long a Fri
day night favorite, returns to CBS- 
TV and KEDY-TV at 5 p. m. with 
the story of a crippled youngster 
who overcomes his fear of horses

A spectacular this week features 
.Jeanette MacDonald. Gene Ray
mond, Orson Bean, Richard 
Hayden. Jackie Coogan, Tom Try- 
on. Venetia Steven.son and Art 
Carney in The Broadway hit 
"Charley's Aunt” on "Playhouse 
90 ’ Thursday at 9 30 p. m 

Bean plays Charley and Carney 
plays the role of Lord Francourt 
from Babberely, who is the col
lege student who masquerades as 
his roommate's aunt from Brazil, 
only to learn that playin 
ley’s aunt threatens to ruin his 
own love affair.

aura is being applied in "Shin
bone Alley”  to portrayal of the 
famous Cat Mehitabel, who along 
with .\rchie the Cockroach, was 
immortalized in the allegories of 
Don Marquis. Archie is personi
fied by Eddie Bracken in the 
show.
. E;u-thw firmly distinguishes be-

Jane Wyman 
Drama Returns

The company that takes more 
ribbing on radio and television 
than probably any other in the 
country, the May Company, 
figures in the Jack Benny pro-

Saturday’s Baseball Game of the 
Week finds the New York Yankees

One of Jane Wyman’s finest 
Char-1 portrayals, that of a deaf mute in 

"Johnny Belinda,” returns to the 
screen of the State Theatre Thurs
day and Friday.

The story of bve and betrayal
at the Brooklyn Dodgers in ,b e [ 
second pre-season game of' the!f?Pl“ '̂  ̂
week. Game time is 12:55 p m..
with a Dizay Dean pre-game inter
view scheduled at 12 45.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

TO MV SON: FAITH AT OCR
HOUSE by Dale Evans Rogers
Flemlag H. Re veil rompaay.
The Roy Rogers family is a wide

ly known unit in our American so
ciety. Not only are the parents — 
Roy and Dale — famous for their 
work in action movies and televi
sion shows but they are equally 
renowned for their religious con
victions and for their remarkable 
family of seven adopted children. 
The children have been seen on 
many television shows. Dale, in ad- 
diOoQ to ber other talents, is an 
author and her books, on a religi
ous theme, are widely read.

This is a new book by Dale 
Evans, Rogers and It deals with 
the practice of reli^on in rearing 
the seven children in her family. 
It is to be released on Monday 
and will sell for $2.

Running, wailing, sulking, laugh
ing through these pages are the 
children who have delighted every
one who has seen them in per
sonal appearances or on television 
— Dodie, Marion. Dusty. Cheryl, 
Sandy. Eiebbie, and Lirida. Their 
mother. Dale Evans. wTites of the 
problems and patience, pranks and 
prayers involved in the round- 
the-clock raising of seven li'ejBt  ̂
youngsters

She recalls the adjustments that 
have been made as new members 
were added to this "international”

_ family. She tells many of their ex- 
"periences in molding seven lively 

youngsters from different back
grounds into one happy family.

The book is written to her son. 
Tom—now with a home and family!

ical Haycox story, including every 
trick and feature of this cele
brated writer’s genius l

Another original which should be 
on the stands now is a story of

film’s coastal setting
The drama relates the plight of 

Belinda, who does most of the 
hard chores on her father’s bleak 
farm. No one pays any attention 
to her and kindness is unknown to 
her. until the village doctor, play
ed by Lew A>Tes, tries to educate 
her

Her life takes on new Interest, 
and the drab deaf mute blos.soms 
out with personality and physical 
beauty which had not existed be
fore. ’This. however, leads to trag
edy, for the town bully. Steven Mc- 
.Nally, attacks her.

Her life becomes a public 
scandal and she is ostracized. Butthe late film celebrity "1. James

Dean,” by T. T. ’Thomas. This bi-! McNally returns to steal the baby
ography is the result of the strange 
cult which has developed since the 
young moving picture actor was 
killed. The actor was on the peak 
of his upward ride when death 
struck him down and a fascinating 
spread of interest in him has fol
lowed. ’This books is illustrated 
with 16 photographs. I have never 
seen Dean in anything but one 
short TV' film and that was long 
before his climb to fame but I am 
sure if you arc a Dean fan you’ll 
want this one.

"Honey from a Dark Hive.

he has fathered, and Belinda, re
membering that McNally killed 
her father, shoots the bully.

Belinda is placed on trial for 
murder, with only the doctor 
standing by her

Movies Behind 
In Science Race

Science moves faster than the
movies.

"5 Steps To Danger” features
by Bernice Kavinoky, is a reprint the world race to develop the first
of the controversial novel which ran 
through three fast printings early 
in 1956 under the impress of the 
Rinehart label. It is the story of 
the love affair of a Jewish girl and 
a Catholic boy.

A quote from the San I'rancisco 
Examiner may be enough for it:

"A novel to make Cupid blush, 
but a truthful and beautiful one all 
the same. . . by all means read it 
if you are in search of a good 
romantic — yes, and courageous 
— new no\el ’

intercontinental guided missile, 
and the plot involves secret plans 
for a 4.000-mile an hour rocket.

But recent news dispatches have 
revealed a 10.000-mile an hoiu’ 
rocket is already under develop
ment

Fish Everywhere

Canine Actors 
Refuse To Fight

Fish are found from the Equa
tor to the Polar Seas; from three 
miles below sea-level to altitudes 
of more than 15.000 feet. Fossils
show that this process of distribu
tion has existed for many millions
of years

He Blows Bubbles
The script of ‘ Kelly And .Me’

of his own—who helped his moth- lor a_vicious fight between
er find the faith by which she lives
Ooe-haJf the royalties from TO 
MY SON are being contributed by 
Mrs. Rogers to the Ameriofcn Dia
betes Association. One of Tom's 
little daughters has diabetes 

More than one million people 
have read Dale Evans’ other hooks, 
ANGEL I'NAWARE. about Roy's 
and her little daughter, Robin, and 
MY SPIRITUAL DIARY TO MY 
SON will be a source of inspira
tion for all families — for every
one in the family. Her books are 
published by the Fleming H. Rev- 
ell Company

"I'm  forever blowing bubbles”

I. JAMES DEAN by T. T. 
Thomas. Popular I.lbrary Origi- 
sal.

HONEY FROM A DARK HIVE 
By Bemlre Kavinoky. Popular 
Library reprint.
IN TH PROD by Ernest Hay

cox, Popular Library original.
The flood of paper bound books 

continues and the field of litera
ture it touches broadens week aft
er week.

Literally millions of these slim 
little volumes roll off the presses 
weekly and their bright jackets 
gleam gaily in the comers of drug 
stores, grocery stores, hotel lob
bies — everywhere. Even, they 
u n  me, in book stores.

Popular Library is announcing 
three new titles this week and next. 
Two are "originaLs.” which is 
something Just a little new in the 
paper-back book field. Originally, 
the “ two bit” tomes were reprints 
ot books which had already been 
piRtUshed in hard covers. Today, 
moro and more "originals”—usual
ly wrlttaa bjr well-known authors— 
am  m aU af their debut in these 
chadpsr adttlons.

Einaat Haycox. who is one of 
ths top haada in the field of west- 
sn i aetfoa stories, is out of these 
aOtbors who has turned out an ori- 
gtaal story for the grocery store 
trade. ’M s  one which wiO make its 
app—rsnes on or after April 11 
¡ n « M  **Oa the Prod.”  It Is a typ-

Kelly. the German shepherd star ? '
of the film, and an Alaskan husky., ("a'®
but that scene never was filmed! a.s theyRea.son Kelly and the Husky. are laid

in his mouth 
Then he blows

upon their first meeting became ‘hern into an air bubble nest which 
fast friends, and refused to fight ' water's sur
The script was re-writtcn for th e ;
husky to attack star Van Johnson ' ~  ; “
with Kelly coming into the rescue, M o S t  A n C i e n f  S o o r t  
but it was all play and no fight
for the canines.

Aw, Shucks!
Fishing for sport has l>ecn en

joyed for many thousands of 
years. Historians hold it to be 
one of the most ancient pastimes 
of mankind Angling is depicted in 
Egy ptian murals of great antiquity.Gene Autry got kis.scd only once 

in his long movie career — and 
it ended on the cutting room floor _
Actress Elena Verdugo bestowed S c o  A n q Ie r S  In c re O S e  
the buss in “Big Sombrero.” out' 
again as a reprint, but when the 
fans heard of it, they protested in 
such great numbers that the pro
ducers eliminated the scene

Sea angling in the U. S, has en
rolled more new members since 
1918 than any other sport, author
ities state

GREEN ACRES 
MINIATURE GOLF

Miles East Of Midland 
U.S. Highway 80

18 Holos of Miniatur» Golf, Ov»r Rivers, 
Hills and Valleys.

Beautiful
falls.

Miniature Pools end Water-

Carpeted Fairways and Graens.

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. 
WHOLESOME RECREATION FOR A LL AGES. 

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Margaret Leighton is ahead for 
distaff stellar honors w i t h  her 
work in ".Separate Tables,” and 
Fredric March appears in as 
the male’ star for his role in the 
O’Neill opus.

In the song-and-dance division. 
Judy Holhday distinguished her
self as a new femme musical 
star, and Sydney Chaplin was the 
standout male newcomer in a sup
porting role, both in “Bells Are 
Ringing.” Citation as (op director 
seem-s a cinch for Jose Quintero, 
also of "Long Day's Journey Into 
•Night.”

By GENE HAN’DSAKER
HOLLYWOOD. April 6 UP) -P o e t 

Edgar Guest’s observation that it 
takes a heap o’ livin’ to make a 
house a home '• gets hearty en
dorsement from Rosemary Cloo
ney.

The big-blue-eyed singer from 
Maysville, Ky., has been in the 
news since mid-’54 chiefly for (A) 
announcing she was expecting 
and (B) having babies.

She’s now well into her third 
pregnancy.

Approaching motherhood does 
not slow her down. Interviewed 
at her big Beverly Hills home, a 
guest appearance on Steve Allen’s 
TV show tomorrow night and a 
two-week night club stint in Reno, 
Nev., were on her schedule.

She will fly to lx>ndon with 
her 2-yeaf-old son Miguel to be 
with her husband, actor Jose Fer
rer. He’s there making a movie. 
"Captain Dreyfus.” She’ll do 
three London ’TV spectaculars, a 
weekend of appearances at Black
pool and album recordings in Lon
don and Paris. She has filmed 
her own weekly TV shows in ad
vance.

"I sing twice as well when I’m 
pregnant,” Rosemary claims, "al
though in that last month there's 
a shortness of breath.” She re
corded "Hey, There!” When Mig
uel "was three weeks away.”

Rosemary wants “six or more” 
children eventually.

"I get tremendous pleasure out 
of having life around me,” she 
says. " I t’s all I ’ve known. It 
means a lot of responsibilities — 

'and a lot of happiness.”

By VERN HAUGLAND
AP ATlAtlon Editor

INGLEWOOD, Calif., April 6 (jn— 
A new military service may be 
sprouting within the nation's de
fense establishment, ready to 
grow up around the thermonu
clear ballistic missile program.

One suggested name for it 
might be the ballistic missiles 
corps, a sort of Marine Corps of 
aviation for the age of space 
flight.

Potentially more deadly than all 
the other fighting arms, it would 
be an offshoot of the Air Force
— just as the Air Force itself 
split off from the Army 10 years 
ago.

Its main duty would be the de
livery against enemy targets of 
the Atlas and Titan intercontinent
al missiles — capable of spanning 
the 5,000 miles between Los An
geles and Moscow in half an hour
— and of the intermediate range 
Thor on targets 1,000 to <■2,500 
miles distant.

This possibility has been raised 
by the three top men in the team 
that is developing the strategic 
ballistic missiles for the Air 
Force. They are:

Maj. Gen, Bernard A. (Ben) 
Schriever, 46. commander of the 
VVestern Development Division of 
the Air Research and Develop
ment Command. Schriever has 
full authority and control over all 
aspects of the Air Force ballis- 
tice missile program.

Brig. Gen. Ben I. Funk, head of 
the Ballistic Missiles Office of the 
Air Materiel Command.

Simon Ramo, executive direc
tor of Ramo-Wooldridge Corp., 
whose top-flight scientists and en
gineers are responsible for "sys
tems engineering’’ for the entire

Air Force ballistic missile pro
gram and for technical direction 
of the contractors.

Schriever and Funk, and the of
ficers and enlisted men under 
them, work at WDD headquar
ters in the handsome new Ramo- 
Wooldridge plant adjoining Los 
Angeles International Airport in 
Inglewood.

Last December the Air Force, 
itself, indicated a new military 
service may be in the making 
when it announced it would soon 
set up its first ballistic missile 
training base at Camp Cooke mili
tary reservation north of Los 
geles. ^

WDD will play a big part in 
this program. Not only will it de
velop the ballistic missiles but it 
will establish “initial operational 
capability” for them — that is, 
will develop the training facili
ties and techniques, write the 
training pamphlets, and develop

CIA In Debuf
America’s top - secret orgnniza 

tion, the Central Intelligence Agen
cy, has its first enactment on the 
screen in "5 Steps To Danger. ”

the operational installations and 
logistic support systems.

After that has been done aft
er the ballistic weapon system has 
been fully developed — the mis
siles will ,be turned over to the 
Strategic Air Command (SAC)— 
at least until the ultimate role of 
the ballistic weapon is deter
mined.

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL BARGAIN

R A T E S

DOUBLÉ

PARK
NEXT \ m m S  
DOOR ,

■»Q!
n i l  niOOF*AII CONDITIONIDl

Mayfair Hotel
■OSS AND ST. PAUL* tl 7-T7lt| 

PALLAS

W A LTER  GREEN
I.S NOW PREPARING HIS

FAMOUS BARBECUE
Specializing In Pork Ribs—On SUite KHween 3rd and ith

AIR CASTLE DRIVE INN
WE SERVICE IT HERE OR HAVE IT TO GO 

ONE TRY WII.L CONVINCE YOC!

' 'A

NOW! YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO ININ 
A FABULOUS FORTUNE AT NOME!

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS

CHANNEL
SU N D A Y  

3 :00  P.M.
* S 5 . 0 H

820
CASH

PR IZ ES

READ THESE
OFRCIAL CONTEST RULES

FIRST GRAND PRIZE $ 2 5 ,00 0 i
lUMIIM1. TIh« m ■ Mutt It *t ikiN. Ikility. Sif lilt i. &mi (flwt.
Tk«r« n mIt mm cwract wliitiw to Mck SanfiMi All 
SkkfT*« êtnmn «H k« Mgi* m kcc ikqr kf
KM kick >**«4 ktocttoMC ktoMtokWiL Tkt **ctUM •! Ik*tikkl an4 Mck wtoitut. kn kn tiri, êtntt 
to kki*« tor Ik* l**f**' <«a»»k «to tM ikikkctukt «to
2. mi SOWBAMS IN mis CONTIST am WDCID in 
CONSICUTIVt ONOCR fON OAMPU. [VUY CONTUT- 
ANTS ANSWIN TO S0N6NAM A Will H WDCtO IINST. 
lACN COHTtSTANT WHO ANSWINS SONOAAM A CON-

SECOND GRAND PRIZE $5 ,000 00 8 1 0  P R I Z E S  T O T A L L I N G
8 GRAND PRIZES EACH $1,000.00 AN ADDITIONAL $17,000.00

TVs NEWEST WAY TO FORTUNEl
FUN FOR A U  IN E  F A M M I EVERYONE U N  ENTBtl

KCTlf IS QUALIFICO TO HAVE NIS ANSWER TO SON 
CRAM • JUDGED HOWCVCR. IF A CONTESTANT ANSWERS

1. CbcIi SongrBOi Mnttnc* h«$ two wards nombprod (1) 
and i2) in b/ithtts Study Iti* wotd choices in eech Son* 
gram, but do not fill in the Entry Blank until after you 
km totn the TV show because a Visual Clue for eeck 
Songrem will lead you to Ihe identity of only the correct 
word. For txempit. you may think that one woid i$ logl- 
celly correct, whereas Ihe Viiual Clue leedi to the otbef 
word Regardless of the fKt that your logic rriay leed you 
to choose Word No 1 as correct, li the Visual Clue leedt 
to the identity of Word No 2^the Visual Clue must dKido 
your choice end you should select Word No 2 in order to 
be correct. With each Songram you ere given e desert#* 
tiofi of the type of clue to look for. namely an ectioa. 
object, or Sign which portrays or leads to a word (or port 
of e word) which has a definite relationship with the cor* 
reel Songram word (or part of the correct Songram word). 
This relationship can take the loilowing forrws (end core* 
binations of them) complete woids, parts of words, deft* 
•itions. synonyms end homonyms Your duo dpscription 
(soe italics under tech Songram) refers to Ihe correct word 
choice in the Songram When Ihe clue ts a part of a emrd 
particular attention should be given to the ditferenco mi 
construction of each word choico For example, the iMrd 
chotca in p Songram might be SHAFE or SHADE Smoo 
both words begin with SH, the diU*̂***ce tn constmctioe 
hore is 0 part of aach word. A f E and A 0 E In this caeo. 
pour clua dasenptrea might he ’Syrsooym for part of h 
Wfi*« Homonym for part of tho Songram word * Oo tho 
TV show yoo would saa a sigh "HELP WANTED'* Tho 
word HELP means, or Is a sywanym lor. AID. which soundt 
tha sama av or Is a homonym for. A-D-E. which In turn, 
fa a part of tho torroct Songram word, SHADE. Thus fo 
khia «amplo. throo forms of relftrohsHips are used port 
of a word, aynonym and homonym Each Visual Clue fo 
ooch production numbtr will always follow tho visual prut* 
ontatron of thp Songram to which It applits Visual Cluoo 
enti ba tiposad so as to ba apparent to all viewers who 
oaorciso diligence in watching the show You must watch 
olosely lor the cluoe ae aoma may not ba aa obviooa at
2. PRINT aCARLV on tha Official Entry Blank In Iba boa 
parresponding to aacb Songram. tha numbar of tha word 
yaa bm flnaffy saloctud as tho cm net ward far oacb 
Songram A through Z. Print only ono anawur nombor km 
oach box.
%. Eaclooo a mff addmaaad 3a aNmud aneulopa (Wkm ap> 

4' by aa tbal you can bt noOflod of tbp 
offieiol numbar tsaignod your contost antry and that yav 
ontry fat baa baon recaiuad by Iba Canlait Offlca. Tha mw* m' aaptanatton of tba claaa 1»

SONGRAM A IMCOMCTIT HE IS DISQUALIFIED AND 
ELIMINATED FWOM THE CONTEST THIS PtOaOURC IS 
fOUOWED IN CONSECUTIVE ORDER FOR THE REMAIN* 
ING SONGRAMS • THtOUCN 1. IUOGIN6 IN CONSECU* 
TIVt ORDER MEANS THAT A CONTESTANT IS ELIMINATED 
ON TME FIRST SONGRAM TO WHICH HE GIVES A WRONG 
ANSWERS. Tho Mghw of Singmma m Ibis contoet wHI bo con- 
linwod until all contoetanti are eliminated enceM one. 
Aa la an old faabianad "Spoiling Bee the last remotntng 
contestant wine tbe FVral Grand Prlfo. The next to laM 
contestant oliminatod wins the ?nd Grand Pnro, tha 3rd 
In 10th coniMtants last elrminated win tho 3rd to IDth 
Grand Pnm and aH other Cash Pnrea wiH bo owerdid to 
n»o contestants in tbe erder in wbKh they nere last elM»* 
Inaind In tbe ovonl boe eiitt after the completion of fudf 
Inf of the Songramt. whtch ts probabla. the« tied will be 
aetihed and returred to compiata tbo Uo breoàing pht« 
•f the contest. S« STEP 4
4. Grand Pnm winners will be announced on ‘*THE HID*

V A R T

net inpwri k*4 ttw iitof«'
1 1kkif« ki  « in  kk kiklM  to I** to Ik* a a *  Ua*.

R i m  IN YOUR
TO BE A SPECIALIST! SIMPLY FOLLOW

THE 0 O O Ö  STEPSBEIßWi
DIN TMASUM SHOW" toll«n*f a«to««.— to tk* ntof- 
mf A hti to all «laMn anil ka pnblitka* Ik TV Catoa
■ataiina « yaa. lacto naanpaatf tollawini tka tnaaaaca- 
aianl al Craail Friia wnnan aa TV Canato Saa|ra« aa- 
Man an* tka ia*tat' aatoanattaa to tka claaa will ka 
auila* la aack catoniani praatoiaf ka kaa anclau* a 
mil a**m<a* }c tlaaiya* aa.ala»a aiTk kia anfiato eaa- 
toll antry Tka canato »alatían to aack Sanarani kaa baâ  
fila* «iik tha Ckaaa Mankanaa Bank to Naa Yaik City pnai 
la tka bafiamag to tku coatait
totins1. IM.OM.BB it aa *a*atil tolk tha riflb-Tkir* Uaiaa 
Frati Cantaaay to Ciaciaaati Okra la atura prarapl MT- 
aanl to all «iiat an* kanaaai afhra* ia tka Sonfram 
laaaailakai2. Tkara ara STO Cath Fniat. tolallia( (5S.000 00 bnnf 
yffart* la Iktt canto«.If< Cran* Fnia ............................... J7S.000 W
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Zlllk la 410tk Friiaa aack
410 Banal Friiaa—aKk aaual la 10% al 

a«k cenlaalato'a prlra........... Ttoalllaf
auusI. (Kk Cantato tatry mato ba an an Officiai Cantato tnfty 
Blanh Kcompania* by a 11 00 Entry Faa Tkit it Iba ONlV 
antry faa raqui ra* in Ikit cantato Cantntanla may ubmrl 
aa maay antnn aa tkay «tab—aKk an an Official latry 
Blant—aKk witk a SI 00 antry laa Skml* tka cKilato 
raqaxa tra braakKa. contaatanta nko «raiify tot tka tia- 
braakinf on mora Ikan ena antry may ubmit an aOB-tianal 
tototmani tot aKk aack a**iti*nal antry Oniy *na Gran* 
Fnra may ba aararila* ta a family aart, tkto la. mambara 
to tka imma*iata lamily liaint >a tka aama koaaakoM. an* 
anty ona «ita may ba aamr*a* fa ano in*ivi*nto contoto- 
ant Tka «immr to a Gran* Frin an* Ma ftmily unii 
bacema lnali|ibla to antar tatara Sonyram Snaaptoahaa 
tor a pKio* al aia montka trom *ala to winamf Aay p»t 
aen «ke kaa aran mora thak SI.000 00 la caak i* aay ono 
contact *ann| tko yoK imma*iatoly KtK to tko oponing 
*too to tkia conloto il inolifibla oilkK te ooIk Ikit con 
loto K «in a FTit* Contati aaaiatanca trom leqrtaa aatai*a to cantaalant'i immt*itoa lamily il forbi**an NaitkK tka 
DAV nor tka |a*Rta ara raikanaiWa tor loto or *alayo* 
mari. Any antry «kieb hai mara tkan ana anmaK tor any 
ana Songram K «klcb In tha eginien to tka i**t** I* 
illagibla anII ba lortaita* No antnoa «ili ba rotamotf an* 
all aninaa bacama tho prOFarty to Iha DAV.Z. Tkli ceolato is ubiact la all ap*licabto fa*aral. itato. 
an* locai latra an* ragaltliona. Emptoyaot a«* maaibara to 
Ibair lamiliot ot William Tali Fra*actiana. Im . Raobaa 
H Denntoly Corgertoia«, tn* Iba National Haa*qtarttn 
to tho DAV ara iaaligibla to antor IMa contato 
S. Tbit cantato bogiaa a* tlM *ato to tbo lolocato to "THC 
NIDOIN TWtASUNI SHOVT'. Contoto Mtrtaa petomKbo* 
lator tkan mi*nigM to Iha tacen* *ay tollmtong tha tal* 
cato «III noi ko tolgibto tot Mtl*C

THESE ARE THE ONLY SONGRAMS TO SOLVE:

STUDY THESE SONGRAMS
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J. In fîmes of depremor there is e
(l. iATOFF). (t P4T0FF) ef thompedi ef uorhers 
I Ferì O* Sfpe SFerf ot Serprem Werg)

R. A a  CDttOUS). a  SPURIOUS) old Utorery de« 
menf would ceuM e flurry of cribeel dHcieiiy
t Weme ot OhfeeTSFwrf ot Sooprmm Werg)

L. It H nefurtl fo ««riete
(I. GREEN). (2. GREEB) wRh ewvy 
iNeiee ot AtHom S ttommofm fer Pb«9 ef Se»mem Werg)

M. tomence oft« btgi« wRh e meettng il

a n herd te meSp vpeed «  e heevW 
(l. numiB). (2. GRAVELID) rood 
I Ferf ef Nomo ot Netwef OW/orf sWoN ot 
Som̂orn Werg)
Mort peopie try lo Fvo*g •O. GANT). (2. SttABtT) eM mm
IfÌ Ferv ef hpr SFort ot leaprei Werg)

Q. IgMvii« e a  SIGNAL). (l SINGLE) hgM mcy 
ceu« trowMe for e motortst 
I Sipe — Sfwerire» tor Somprom Werg)

N. ef our femous enfertemers
(L nARVEO). a  STARTER) «i New Tori rtomi 
et ciuidreii(Ne«i*e ef Actiee tA SipeeOsSerprwei Werg)

S. Adventere movie» eff« wmd ep wPh (1. FlAMflNC). <2. CUSNtNG) ewoidi
I Fe»t ot %§» = Ferf ot Sooprom Werg)
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( Fvf ef Sipe s OotloMom fer Ferì ef 
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V. A meid m«y wpnt to fuN R Ap deaMl Rhp bw
f). MtSTRtm a  MATTmS).I Ferì ef S*pe s Ferì ef See prese Werg)

W. In fietiM we r«d •! meoy e herp*i
(1. PEERLESS)» ìL FIARLESn demeoner wfwn 
fndwg d«Hi.(Ferì ef Ŝ pesNrV ot Seeprei Werg)

X. A *>0»** m« vW certeifW
a  Rcruci), (L RESPECT) hit emptoytrV
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mterert to somobèdr(Nwhb» ef Ohiecis Seeprem Werg)
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la ItM oaoto ttoa retto totor camplatton to |«*ging to Ifct 
Songrama, «btck la prabtWo. tko pritot «til ko taaotvo* 
tot t«a(*iag to Itmao «ha boto compialo tko atatomont to 
7$ o**itto«ol «H*a K ton: "Eaary *iaablo* attoran to 
Amprica *aaaraai a |ok kppartatoty bacaow . Tlton 
tía* tor ^raa «til ba aottfia* an* tato an Officiai TI*- 
BraabK Car* ** «tock to u kmit Ikair tototm»ata. AN 
toatamanta «III b* Mta* by Iba Raaban H Oonatoly Ck- 
geratton. a* in*apan*«to l**gtog argaaittoian. a* Iha 
batí* to atocarHy. arigtotolty an* aptnaaa to tkoqgkl. Tka 
iKitH. «koaa toatomanl la Iba apinton to Iba )«***> I* 
bato, atol bt a»ar*a* Iba Fitto Gran* Frin. Tb* «ritor to 
Uta tacan* kato alala mato «ilt «in tko Sacan* Gran* Frita 
Whata tartkK ttoa atito. Iba priiat «íN ka aamrria* to Iba 
a«*K 1a «Web tka rtatamaata ara Mga* kato 
II la atoianla* tkto ap la fan «aakt fram *ala to talacato 
ariH ba raqaita* la *alaraMna Iba «iaaara. Tka Officiai Tia- 
BiaakK Sltotmial Car* atato ka ratwaa* ta Iba Cania al 
Ofnea kaariqg a paalmarii na lator tkan mtonlgM to tba 
aaaanth *ty altor tba gaitmaril tn Iba taaalapa to «Itick 
Iba caalatoaal raeaHat Iba Tta Braator Car*
Cantatoanta «bt qnabfy tor IMa pbtaa to tba cantato aa 
mara Iban ana antry btat tba rigbl lo aabmit to t**ittanal 
atatomont to r  O K b  aKb t**iftonal ontry 
Capyrlgbto* IB$7 by W. T. Cloatana AatKlttoa

CHANNEL 4 -  SUNDAY 3 P.M.
S O N G R A M  S W E E P S T A K E S  on the "Hidden Treasure Show"

‘55,000your host ROBERT Q. LEWIS 
itorrim RbsbiII Arm witti hHly Johnson * Richinl Hayes 
Eva DeLuca • Bobby HKkett • Tbt Hidden Treasure 
Sinfors and Dancars and The Ray Bloch Orchestra

.00
CASH
PRIZES

Gppn«fpd bp the 
MSABLED AMERICAN VETERANS

your host
ROBERT Q. LEWIS
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I. FILL IN BOXES “A“ THRU "Z". i. PRINT CLEARLY your Nama and Addrtti.
3. Mail your Officiai Contaat Entry wifti $1 OOl 
entry fa* to OAV CONTEST, CliKinnatl 99, Oltlo. 
within two day* folfowlng the lalacaM O Itia 
allow. Your antry muat ba poitmarbad no latar 
ttian midnight of tha »acond day.

Fra*aca* ky
WIlllAM rm  FtOOUCTIONS. INC. ^  Chi

•  BONUS FEATURE Any chkrititbla organlzatlon
whoa* ñama appaar* bara will racatva a cath bonu* W 
aquivtlant to 10% of tha amount racaivad by you H you I 
win any ot irta prizat olltrad. An individuai cannol b* I 
nnmad In tba bonut box a* oniy charltabla organltationa I 
ara aliglbla lor tha bonu* prizaa. Nama your favorita I 

ritiibi« orsanlutlon. IF YOU WIN. IT WINS. |

DO NOT «n iT I IN THIS SFACE

PRINT CLEARLY
Nam*.................................................
Addrat*
City.....................................................

kStaf*...........................
ENCLOSE $1.00 ENTRY FEE
an* lalf a**rtua* 3c ilampt* anrtlapa

Tba charltabla organiration ñamad balow may win up to SZ.SOO.OO
N am *.

Addratt.
City__ S i l l * . .
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 7, 1957 9D

Full Of Life
Richard I'ontr and Judy Holliday are depicted in a scene from 
“Full Of Life," based on the novel which tells of (he tribulations of 
an expectant husband. The film, playinf Sunday through Tuesday 
at the Rltz Theatre, is recommended (or all couples who’ve ever 
had the experience, or expect to.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

PLATTER
PALAVER

By Mary Sue Hale

One of the most humorous stories 
1 ever read was in the* pocket- 
book edition of "Full of Life.’’ It’s 
about those incMtablc happeninKs 
that come to every expectant fa
ther. It'.s a clean and very human 
sort of humor, and all men who 
have ever been through the 'ong 
wailing period will find it hilarious. 
And women who have ever been 
• full of life” won't exactly find it 
monotonous.

Those who hu\e seen .ludy Hol
liday in her previous movies can 
imagine how the film version of 
‘‘Full of L ite’ has turned cut. 
Highly rcfomniendcd for the whole 
family (with the po.ssible exception 
of those so young they might art 
asking embarrassing questions >« w «

The controversial film. ‘'Baby 
Doll." is back. And Irankly, I can't 
see what all the luss is about If 
you sec it. your morals are not 
likely to be impaired And if you 
don’t see it, you havent missed 
anything more than a .satirV-al 
spoof on Sex and Southerners, 
'fhe film version of Tennessee Wil

liams’ Broadway play is replete 
with ridiculous ’’romantic” situa
tions and occasional suggestions of 
seduction. “Baby Doll” is recom
mended for adults who wish to 
spend an amusing evening, but the 
story is not exactly up to the stand
ards of ‘Tobacco Road”  or “Of 
Mice and Men.”^

• • •
’'Kelly and Me” is a story about 

a dog who gives a helping hand 
to a bum, involving a redhead and 
with a show business background. 
'Nuff said

• • •
“Johnny BeLnda” is one of the 

best films Jane Wyman ever made. 
Miss Wyman takes the role of a 
deaf mute victimized by the com
munity’s badman, and who has a 
child as a result. “Johnny Belinda” 
is tops lor sheer dramatic enter
tainment • • •

Burt Lancaster fans might be in
terested to know that ‘"The Kentuc
kian” returns to Big Spring this 
wt'ek.

Farmer's Daughter?
Trnne»»ec Williams* script doesn’t say If Carol Baker, la her role 
as “ Baby Doll.” is really a farmer’s daughter like la the old Jokea, 
but the result is about the same—apparcutly. Ell Wallach tiiea his 
technique on the Innocent young Miss Raker, above, in one of the 
most controversial scenes from the movie. But Wllllama leaves his 
audience up in the air—(he resulta of W'allach’a efforta are never 
spelled aut.

'Baby Doll' Satirical Spoof 
On Sex And Southerners

Most jazz fans speak the same 
language. a.s far as the subject of 
Dave Brubcck is concerned La.st 
weekend Brubeck made a personal 
appearance in a city only a couple 
of hours away Irom Big Spring. 
Some of the local jazz fans who 
attended the performance have 
spent this entire week telling us 
unfortunates - what we missed.

Of the many Dave Brubeck rec
ord albums on the current market. 
■‘Jazz: Red Hot and Cool” holds 
an unchallangcd first rating Re
corded in New York at the Basin 
Street Night Club in October, 1954 
and August. 1955, outstanding 
numbers contained in this album 
include “Lover.” “Little Girl 
Blue.” “Love Walked In” , “T h c 
Duke” a n d  “Sometimes I’m 
Happy.”

Could it be said that Big Spring 
is on the brink of a genuine jazz 
rebirth? Some people say yes. 
Young people arc beginning m e 
and more to get together just for 
the sake of listening to jazz via hi- 
fi setups, making the music sound 
as though it was originating in the 
room.

• « «
Jackie Gleason, a m aster in the 

styling ot “pretty piusic,” has 
whipped up on Capitol label some
thing entitled "Jackie Gleason 
Presents .Music for Love Hours” 
that makes listening a real pleas
ure. 'The trumpet of Bobby Hackett 
makes a real difference in the 
finished product of tune.s including 

Darn That Dream,” “Poor But
terfly,” “Serenade in Blue,’’ 

Moonlight Becomes You." “Just 
One More Chance.” “Lover Come 
Back to Me,” ’ I’ve Got You 
Under My Skin” and “Ghost of a 
Chance ”

« « •
The ingenuity of some recorders 

of music will never cease to 
amaze us. Ray .Martin and His 
Piccadilly Strings have created an 
album called “ Intemalional Vi
brations,” that was recorded in 
London, England. The album is 
made up of numbers patterned 
after some of the world’s most 
glamorou.s women, according to 
recorder Ray Martin. Twelve num 
bers. whose titles are the first 
names of famous screen stars, are 
as varied and different as the 
girls who inspired their titles. “To 
Grace,” definitely patterned after 
Grace Kelly, is different in that 
it is a light waltz. A subtle tone 
ij added to “To Elizabeth.” re
minding you of Elizabeth ‘Taylor. 
Complexities arise when you at 
tempt to define "To Marilyn”  The 
number is tempoed in indigo. 
Other numbers include ’ To Kim,” 
‘To Audrey.” and “To Rita ”

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Breaks Up The Act
Martha Hyer. who portrays a Jealous screen siren In “ Kelly and 
Me,” smiles her satisfaction as her actor-enemy Van Johnson comes 
to the parting of the ways with producer Onslow Stevens. Also 
starred are Kelly, the dog, and Piper Laurie.

'Kelly And Me' Is Yarn 
About A Man And His Dog

Take a down and out actor, mix 
in a red-headed daughter of a 
movie producer, stir with a sbnky 
screen siren and top it off with a 
talented canine actor — and you 
have the ingredients for “Kelly 
and .Me.” playing Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Ritz Theatre.

The plot places the yarn in the 
last faltering days of vaudeville, 
and around a performer who 
meets success only when he teams

up with a dog, and goes from 
vaudeville to Hollywood.

Kelly, the dog, is a white Ger
man shepherd, and is among the 
most talented of today’.s animal 
actors. His co-stars are Van John
son, in his first song and dance 
role in many a moon; Piper Laurie 
arf the redhead; Martha Hyer as 
the siren; and Onslow Stevens as 
the producer.

.Sunday through Tuesday
“FULL OF LIFE. ” with Judy 

Holliday and Richard Conic. 
Wednesday and Thursday 

“KELLY AND ME,” with Piper 
Laurie and Van Johnson

Friday and Saturday 
•LAST OF THE BAD.MEN.” 

with George Montgomery.
STATE

.Sunday and .Monday 
“ F'.VE STEPS TO D.A.NGER. " 

witii Ruth Roman and Sterling 
Hayden; also. “CASE OF THE 
RED MONKEY.” with Richard 
Conte and Kona Anderson.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“NIGHT HUNNEB.” with Hay 

Danton and Colleen Miller. 
Thursday and Friday 

“ BIG SOMBRERO,” with Gene 
Autry and Elina Versugo: also, j
“JOHNNY BELINDA.” with Jane. 
Wyman and Lew .\yres. j

, Saturday
CARTOON CARNIVAL AND |

f u n  sh o w . I

JET
.Sunday and Monday

“THE WILD PARTY,” with 
Anthony Quinn; also, "FOUR 
BOYS AND A GUN."

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“ BROKEN STAR,” with Howard 

Duff and Lata Baron; also, "THE 
KENTUCKIAN.” with Burt U n 
caster

Thursday through Saturday 
“BABY DOLL. ” with" Carol 

Baker, Karl Malden and Eli Wal
lach.

Friday .Midnight Show 
i "SHAKE, RATTLE AND 
\ ROLL.” with Fats Donuno.

MORE

Rtntgadt Shtriff
"H w Broken Star.” a tak  a( •  

Wtatarn lawman tame« k lla r, 
playa Tuaaday and Wedneaday at 
tha Jat Orivt-ln Theatre. Htward 
Duff ia atarred as the marshal 
who kills a rancher (or Us cold, 
with BiU Williams. TV’s Kit Car- 
son. as the deputy marshal who 
finally sees that justice la daaa.

■'va

G«n« Autry's Bock
A Jk n a  Autry reprinL “Tba Bid 

Somorero,” plays Thursday aad 
Friday at the State Theatre. Gene, 
us foreman of Mexico's Rancho 
Estrada, tings and fights hit way 
through the badmen Ur sava tba 
local tenants and the ranch’s 
beautiful lady owner from tho 
clutches of the unscrupuloua ranch 
manager.

LIFE W ITH  M USIC

Symphony Needs 
Conductor's Talent

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
A symphony orchestra is tha 

greatest of all instruments, employ
ed to perform the most inspiring 
of all musical concepts. Its pos
session is a source of pride to 
any city, large or small, and it is 
notable that many smaller cities 
and communities have formed 
such organizations, which once 
were the prerogative of only the 
large metropolitan centers.

A big city has, of course, a 
wealth of professional talent upon 
which to draw, and enough music 
lovers to support financially a ma
jor symphony whose players make 
it their livelihood. The smaller 
community mu.st, at least in the 
beginning, function with amateur 
players who may be quite comije- 
tent musician*, but who play only 
as an avocation.

BIG BUSINE.S.S
The major symphony is big busi

ness enterprise, demanding a large 
payroll to engage expert perfonn- 
ers, as well as tup ranking soloists 
to provide additional attractions. 
It requires a polished conductor 
whose finesse of interpretation 

Gale Storm docs her new num- and skillful musicianship may lift 
ber "Dark .Moon ’ in a way as- j the ensemble from the category of 
suring notice A very promising I good to that of exceptional 
number has been recordt>d by .leri Conversely, the community sym- 
Southern that goes something like - phony needs a conductor who can 
this: "Who Am I To Say " “Do patiently and deftly weld an ag- 
I Love You Because ^'ou'^e gregation of players, whose individ- 
Beautiful” is the .somewhat lengthy ! ual skill and ability necessarily 
title of the flip side vary widely, into an ensemble that

•  •  •  I eventually may approach the clas-
Palience a n d  I’rudcnce. two'sification of being good. It can of- 

youngsters who made a big spl.ish! ter solo opportunities to gifted 
with "Gonna Get Along \S.thout i artists who have not yet reached 
You. Now. ” have recently come 1'he front rank, and performances

Ha sings like an actor and acts 
like a singer!. . .Its magnificent 
background of the Colorado Rock
ies makes the Aspen Music Festi
val more beautifid than any of its 
more historic European competi
tors. This year's fete will run from 
June 26 to Sept. 1. . .Jack Benny 
will be violin soloist with the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra 
this month—(or charity, of course 
. . Bernard Hermann is to score 
“Hatful of Rain” for 20th Gen
try. . .Lauritz Melchoir is to team 
with Oscar Homolka in a Broadway 
presentation of “Drink to Me 
Only.”. , .Many of the younger 
set era spuming the traditional 
“ I Love You Truly” as a wedding 
song in favor of "True Love.” in
troduced by Bing Crosby and Grace 
Kelly in “High Society.” . . Susan 
Lovell. Michelle Thomas and Jon 
O’Neal are singing “Kismet” in 
San Bernardino. All studied with 
the same voice teacher . .Com
poser Elliot Griffis is adjudicating 
talent in St. Louis, and next month 
will do the same in West Texas.

Nuclear Plant 
On Movie Set

Set designer Rudi Feld has a 
hard tune keeping up with the 
latest news from Uie world of sci
ence, and often must guess at ac; 
tual designs for still-secret defense 
weapon.s.

But his guess apparently was 
good for “5 Steps To Danger.” The 
film’s climax takes place in a 
nuclear plant where an Interconti
nental ballistic mi.ssile is being 
prepared with an atomic warhead.

The set had bare walls, only one 
door, and was about the size of a 
conference room. In the middle sat 
a model of the missile, with oth
er instruments simulating atomic 
warheads, rocket motors and guid
ance mechanisms.

It was the first time the inside 
of a nuclear plant had been de
picted in films.

Actress Changes 
Hair Every Day

Martha Hyer is lucky her hair 
isn’t falling out, or something. For 
one solid week recently, she was 
filming two pictures in which her 
hair, by the script, is to be two 
different shades, and Miss Hyer 
rushed from one hairdresser, to 
the studio, to another hairdresser 
and to another studio, once a day 
(or a week.

In “ Kelly And Me,” she is a 
platinum blonde, but in “ Battle 
Hymn.” she is more of a brunette. 
She had to undergo a seriea of fast 
rinses before she went from one 
set to the other.

Karl Malden takes a child-wife, 
but promises her father he'll not 
consummate the marriage until 
the girl. Carol Baker, has reach
ed fhe age of nineteen. Malden, a 
paunchy, frustrated, middle-aged 
and unsuccessful cotton ginner, 
finds the opportunity to burn down 
the gin of his rival. Eli Wallach, 
whose gm has run all the other 
ginners out of business

This IS the makings of "Baby 
Doll”, the satirical spoof on .sex 
and Southerners in the Missi.ssippi 
Delta, and one of the year's con
troversial films. The movie returns 
Thursday through Saturday to the 
Jet Drive-In Theatre

Two story themes are woven

Rocket Secret 
Is Plot Of Film

Ruth Roman is entrusted with a 
vital defense secret in the thriller, 
“5 Steps To Danger.” showing Sun
day and Monday at the State 
Theatre.

She is selected to carry secret 
plans for an intercontinental atom
ic guided missile to a scientist 
secreted Hi a Western laboratory. 
But enemy agents discover the 
plot and desperately attempt to 
stop the woman, resorting to mur
der and terror.

She enlists the aid of Sterling 
Hayden to see her through to 
safety.

A New Twist On 
Murder Mysteries

"Tha Case Of The Red Monkey ” 
l i  •  m m  switch in murder myster
ies. In the plot, a monkey or its 
paw prints are seen at each mur
der of nuclear^scientists in London, 
a fact whidi eventually leads to 
the sotaUon.

Richard Conte stars as the U. 8. 
agent sent to l,ondon to escort a 
Russian sdenlist to Washington, 
and Russell Napier is seen a i the 
British sleuth.

see

into the film: Maiden s humbling 
attempts to consummate his mar
riage against Miss Baker's defiant 
virtue: and Wallach’s sixiuctive re
venge again.<it Malden for the burn
ing of his gin

“Baby Doll " wa.s raked through
ly on grounds of immorality, es
pecially by Cardinal .Spellman, 
who declared Catholics could 
the film only under “pain of sin

Actually, notoing ever comes 
off — it is all left to the im
agination

The scene that raised the most 
controversy is between Wallach 
and Miss Baker in the garden 
swing, with Wallach warming up 
the reluctant girl to the boiling 
point. Another lambasted scene 
came at the beginning of the film, 
in which Malden, determined to 
see what his^^wife looks like, 
bores a hole th'rwgh the wall of 
her bedroom

But, strangely, the only really 
’’dirty” scene apparently was mis
sed by the moral critics.

Une character looks up briefly, 
then remark.s to his partner: "Yep 
she’s growed up”  This is the 
.scene that takes place on an out
side staircase under which two of 
the town’s characters are stand
ing

out with “\ \ r  t'an 't Sing Rhythm 
and Blues” and • Dreamer s 3o>"

Another (une heading .straight to 
the top in a great rush i.s “Ninety- 
Nine W ays" as sung by Tab 
Hunter.

Too-Early Release 
Of Mental Patient 
Is Theme Of Film

What hajipens when a homicidal 
maniac is relca.sed too soon from 
a mental hospital is the theme of 
"Night Runner.” playing Tuwiday 
and Wednesday at the State 
Theatre

Ray Danton stars as the insane 
killer turned loose on society, and 
Colleen Miller portrays the girl 
who falls in love with him, igno
rant of who he is.

to able local connwsers 
Both of these, in turn, depend 

upon the public school or music 
conservatory orchestras to develop 
players up to the level of compe
tence. Not every youngster who 
tack» a fiddle under hit chin or 
moi.slens a woodwind reed aspires 
to the professional symphony sta
tus. and that is as it should be 
But the more youngsters who study 
in school orchestras, the more men 
and women who vv ill hav e a con
stant source of enjoyment in later 
life by playing in the community 
ensembles and civic orchestras 

EDUCATION IN Cl'LTl RE 
It can be described as education 

and culture. But it is better de
scribed in teim.s of future happi
ness (or those who learn to par
ticipate in the pleasant things in 
life • • •

Heard the much-touted Dick 
Uaymes on a TV show recently.
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HEAR "WALT'S OLD CAMP MEETIN'
ONE HOUR OF GOSPEL SONGS 

DAILY 10:00 A. M. —  KHEM — 1270

t0

BOX OFFICE OPE.N.S t:45-AUlLTS Mr—KIDDIE.S FREE

— STARTING TO N ITE—

OABLt PLATS 
THE HOTTEST GAME Of

FOUR

■ALS<

M U R D E R  
M CR P A V O F F i

O M .

MARK «ROSO« • lOM AfiCIKS 
PATEK KNOWLES • n i m a  MILS 

— PLUS—
2 COLOR CARTOONS

HEY KIDS!
FREE DONKEY RIDES 

Every Nite At Th« Sahoro!

Box Offica 
Opens 12:45

Adult« 40c 
Kiddies 10c

-TODAY AND MONDAY—  
2 Brand New Thrillers

The police u t í  it coiMi’t 
wppeo... but it did;

RaMD Ĉani

M in o  M T IS ÎS

EXTRA
BUGS BUNNY IN

'TO  HARE IS 
HUMAN”

Box Office 
Opens 12:45

Adults 70c 
Kiddies 20c

TO D A Y THRU TU ESD AY

/

r a i l
UFE 
lOVE 
lAFFl

DICK
TOKI

ju a y  R ichard
HOLLIDAY CONTE

*

m
0

L a

PLUS: TOM AND JERRY CARTOON

Box Office 
Opens 6:45

Adults 50c 
Kiddies Free

—TONITE AND MONDAY—
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

ANTHONY QUINN— BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTORI

The talk is strange, 
but knowing.

Toe
tte «1

AN TH O N Y QUINN • CAROL OHMART
ARTHUR FRAN/ • JAY ROBINSON • KATHRYN ORAN'

PLUS: HIT NO. 2

m ¥

FRANKSUT1W<TA«YGRfn*MCSFRMK2æ U S > l^  
ALSO COLOR CARTOON

■s?
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nicest  f ee l i ng
it's the magic

touch of spring's
top foshTon designers

Sumptuous Silkora, mod« to order for 
. . . slim infinitely flattering lines 
found in Rothmoor's bib front jacket 
occented with smoky jeweled buttons 
12V4 to 2OV7 . Down grey or 
serenade b lu e .......................................79.95

It's on Adele Simpson, of course . . . 
only she could create such a divine 
blend of a luxurious fabric with the 
sparkling a ir of Eoster. Pure wool . . . 
silk lined . . . leather belt . . . and o 
smart vrhite pique gilet.
Brown check ................................. 149.95
Brown calf bag by Jana 24.95 plus tax 
Gloves by C resendoe........................3-98

The new slim line . . . 
Jana's Spring-new bag 
for Easter. Navy blue calf.

14.95 plus tax

Ü

't r

At right —  Modemoiselle's lovely novy blue 
or white Celtic leather pump. 5 to 9, AAAA  
to B ......................................................................... 19.95

At left —  I. M iller's block pebble patent . . .
so perfect for Easter. 5 to 9 AAAA
to B~...............................................' . .....................  26.95

1

The beoutiful cling of silk- 
kissed wools . . . Rothmoor's 
toss-on coot in frosty 
Cresendo, o nubby weove of 
wool and silk. Moongrey, 
Bermudo beige, and coral .. 
sand. 8 to 1 4 .....................59.95

Satellite Observation Corps 
To Map Activities Here Soon

4- v i

J ìii

'Electronic Moonbeams'
eleetre ^ c  «e«l|NBMt wHI "bMabarS** (he earth with alfaaU 

the rise a( besbel baskets circle the glebe 
r. Hew these rayi win atrlke the earth la sbewB la the

TTi«y'r« Good Boit
fardrii ahica h a v e  

»B thenaelTw to be effective 
: for durioei eat, base and bhie-

Big Gets Biggtr
Bif flah an ting  has advanced 

more rapidly than any o t h e r  
branch 0# the sport, authorities re
port.

Howard County Junior College, 
which has assumed the responsibil
ity of providing observation equip
ment for use by the Howard Coun
ty Satellite Obsersation C o r p s ,  
said Saturday that no word has 
been receited as yet from the op
tical firm with which it placed the 
order.

The college ordered 10 monocu
lars — low power telescopes with 
a wide field of \ision, specially de
signed for scanning the skies for 
man-made moons later this year.

The 10 instruments will be man
ned by crews of volunteers by air
men from Webb Air Force Base 
when the satellite program gets . n- 
der way. Observation hours will 
probably be just before sunrise 
and just after sunset.

Site for the corps observation ac
tivities is yet to be selected. Sev
eral are under consideration. One 
is the campus of the Howard Coun. 
ty Junior College. Another is the 
top of Scenic Mountain.

Surveyors will make c a r e f u l  
measurements of the areas .wo- 
poaed since the data as to the 
point from which the observation 
is to be made i t  of vital importance 
in reports the corps is to make 
of its work.

When the mofxxnilars are on 
hand, the officers of the corps will 
probably draft plans for recruit
ing vohinteer watchers and sched
ule regular practice sessions to 
familiarize the teams with their in
struments and what they are ex
pected to do — and see

The Howard County corps will be 
on# of a sizable army of similar

organizations spread across the na
tion. It came into existence because 
of the need for visual observation
of small spheres which the scien
tific world hopes to project high 
enough into the skies that they 
will sssuma orbital courses and
go round and round the earth.

The probable life of these man
made moons it debated but it is 
generally agreed that < 1) they 
won't continue their travels longer 
than a few days and (2) 1 at
special radio transmitting equip
ment inside the orb will expire 
much sooner than the ball itwif. 
The visual reports on the course 
and antics of the satellites will be 
of great value to science in the 
period when the radio i t  silenced.

Recently a conference of Air 
Force men was held in San Angelo 
on plans to assist in the observ
ance of the satellites.

The Air Force has been assign
ed an important role In the pro
gram and Webb Air Force Base 
is cooperating with HCJC and oth
er vohuiteers in planning for the 
activity.

Beveral interesting facts were re
vealed at the San Angelo confer
ence. Speaker at the meeting was 
Dr. Armand N. Spits, national co
ordinator of Visual Observers oi 
Satellites. He is probably the best 
informed man In the nation on the 
little globes and what the sdentifle 
world seeks to prove by firing 
them high into the heavens some
time during the forthcoming year.

Spitz said that satellites are about 
the sisa of a bushel basket They

will weigh 20 pounds and six ounc
es. Ten pounds of this weight is 
frame and 10 pounds six ounces is 
equipment.

These sateUites will be launch
ed in the noses of giant missiles. 
The first phase of the rocket will 
be at 35‘degrees from the equator 
and travelling in a southeasterly 
direction.

Speed and altitude will be .dd- 
ed by 'stages until at about 200 
miles above the earth, the third 
vehicle of the launching rocket will 
level off and start the satellite on 
its orbital course. At this time 
the speed of the man-made moon 
will be 18.000 miles per hour.

Spitz said that if the first satel
lites launched last as long as a 
day and half the scientists who 
built them will be well satlsifled. 
Some believe they may last as 
long as a week or 10 days. There 
is even a possibility, some scien
tists contend, they could survive 
for years.

The framework of the satellite

Man's Bast Friand
Fish are the chief enemies of 

that baleful bom, the mosquito, 
particularly the Mosquito f i s h  
(Gambusia). Scientists credit such 
predators against the hated Ano
pheles Maculupennis fthe female 
is the disease bearer) with very 
material reduction in the spread 
of malaria and yellow fever.

will probably be made of magne
sium with an outer skin of either 
magnesium or aluminim.

At no time. Spitz pointed out. 
will man be able to actually “see" 
satellites. All he will see is the sun
light reflected from the shining 
coat of the ball.

Meantime. leaders of the newly 
formed corps here i n t e n d  to 
make certain that all prelimimiry 
arrangements for the local part in 
the program — visual study of 
the skies for a sight of the man
made moon — will be out of the 
way before announcement is made 
of the plans to Isunch the flrst of 
these moons.

Leaders point out that acquiring 
the equipment is important but 
equally vital is the need to ade
quately traih sufficient personnel 
to make best use of the material.

Lira Bait Outlawad
Fishing with live minnows is to

tally prohibited or restricted in 23 
states. Reason; Fish scientists say 
escaped bait fish have propagated 
so rapidly in many waters as to 
create a population of “trash"
rish.

Eorly-Day Lina
During the century 1800-1700, 

fishing lines were principally made 
of catgut; the flrst silk line is be
lieved to have been used about 
1724.

30,000 Variotias
Hiere are two thousand more 

kinds of fish than there are citi
zens of Big Spring—even the 20,- 
000 estimate of the "See Us 
Grow" school. Varieties among the 
worM's piscatorial population num
ber more than 30,000.

lOD Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 7, 1957

re BAD LUCK t f

Wc still possess 
a  residue of 

inherited fears 
despite the 

height attained 
bq our modem 

civilization. 
Because the 

mental impres
sions formed 

over thousands 
of gears cannot be corrected overnight, there 
are still mang worshipers a t the shrines of the 
occult, the mgsterious. and the supernatural. 
Nonetheless, credulitg is one of the most 
charming chorocteristics of the humon race.
UnfortunateJg. neorlg two-thirds of all drugs 
and medicines consumed annuallg are taken 
without a  phgsician’s directions. If gou r^eed 
medical attention, see gour phgsician first. 
Consider us gour prescrintionists.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

100 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

f


